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GAME GETTERS
THE steady game-getting qualities ofWinchester Loaded Shells

have made them the favorite
shells of experienced shooters,
Under all weather' conditions theyplay true to form, shooting a strong,even spread of shot. The Winchester

waterproofing process prevents swellingfrom dampness; special lubrication ofthe paper fibres prevents brittlenessand .

splitting in dry weather.
The secret of the famous Winchester ShotPattern is in the control of the gas blast fromthe exploding powder. This in tum dependsuoon the wadding in the shell.

The Winchester gas control system
TheWinchester system ofwadding and loading is �he result of reEeat,ed experiments todetermine the most effective control of the

gas blast, The base wads of Winchester Shells
. are constructed to give what is known as �ogressive combustion to the powder charge. TheIgnition spreads to the sides; in all directions.as well as forward. '

,

f Under the heat and pressure of this progressive combustion, the tough, springy driving wadexpands and fills the bore snugly, completelysealing in the gas behind. In being driventhrough the bore this wad offers just enoughresistance to the gas 'blast to insure completecombustion of every grain of powder, so that

the full energy of the whole powder charge isdeveloped at the muzzle. Thus none of the shot
charge leaves the gun until it is being drivenby the maximum energy and velocity possiblefrom the load. '

At the muzzle, the expanded, snug-fittingdriving wad is slightly checked by the muzzlechoke or constriction, while the shot clustertravels on unbroken by gas blast or wadding,making the hard-hitting uniform pattern forwhich Winchester Shells are world famous.
Uniform shells, From primer to crimp,Winchester Shells are so balanced in construe..tion as to insure the maximum 'Pattern possiblefrom any load. The broad fish-tail flash fromthe primer gives even and thorough ignition;thedrivingwads completely seal in thegas behindthe shot; the stiffness of the crimp or turnover

at the shell head is varied exactly accordingto different loads, great care' being taken
never to stiffen it to such a degree that it offersundue. resistance to the powder explosion,

Clean hits and more 0/ them
To insure more hits and cleaner-hits in thefield or at the traps, be sure your shells areWinchester Leader and Repeater for smokeless;Nublack and New Rival for black powder.Leading hardware and sporting goods dealersin every community carry Winchester armsand ammunition. They will be glad to assist

you in detern ining the _particular load bestsuited to your purpose. Upon request. we willsend you, free of charge, our interesting booklet
on Winchester Shotguns and Loaded Shells.

WiDcbelter RC�lItiD'
Arms Co •• Dept 367,
New Haven, CoDD ••
U.S.A.

The Wi'lChesler S1/stem oj wadding. The waddin(J erpand. evenly. sealing in Ihe (/0.8 blasl allthe wall to tM muzzle, wMre the wadding is chcckd b1l the "chokc" or constriction. Tile 81aeecluuer Iraoelll on ahead "nhroken. Actual teat taroe; stO pellets out oj 431 OT "I." 0/ U� ihoC'MTO' (1X oz. 0/7% chilled) inside " SO-incl. circle at 40 IIDrdB.
.

'WINCH£ST£Jl
Wor'd Sta"dard Cu". and Ammanitie..
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A Principle
Adoptedhy
�Car,Builders
-Truck Builders
-Tractor Builders

Remember the tapered shape of the

Timken Bearing. 'That tapered design
has brought about tQe s�periority of

performance, which in tum has led to

the adoption of Timken Bearings by
the best motor car. truck and tractor

builders of America.

� THE �IMKEN ROLLER BEARING co. "{iii!
W' . Canton, Ohio 'f'
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TlJe TRACTOR.
of the FUTURE

.

THE Tractor of the Future will be built according to basic fundamentals now definitelyknown from .. actual experience on the. farm.\

\1
\
!;
II

Itwill meet power-farming requirementsof the present and for years to come.

J ts motor must create an over-abun
dance of power from Cheap Kerosene;and this power must be transmitted

- .without waste. .

Even under the heaviest loads, the tem
perature of its powerful motor must be
held in check by an ever-vigilant cool
ing system•.

It must have ball and roller bearings.

The Transmission and. Driving Gears
must be housed and run noiselesslyin oil.

The wheels must' respond with the
least "possible friction.

Comfort must be given to its driver
both by springs in the seat and protection from the sun•..All of its parts mustbe of proven dependability and of the
utmost simplicity. It must be ready forwork in the field or on the road _::_ all
day-every day.

It will give added pro/it and independence to the farm owner and operator.

Such a Tractor is Here
If you are interested in reliable, ec�nomical farm-power. you should' befully informed on this Tractor of the Future. .

Send for description and. specifications. Your investigation of Tractors willnot be complete without it. In justice to yourself you will make nodecision upon Tractors until you receive it. Wr#e us today •
.

DAYTON ..DOWD COMPANY
Builder. of Four. Wheel and Crawler Tractor. Since 1911

339York Street, Quibcy, Illinois

RELIABLE POWER-ALL DA·Y-EVERY DAYI
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By 'Arthur L. Dahl

The great bulk of the wood-fuel supply in

farming regions should come from thinnings

and improvement cuttings on farm woodlots.

We can't eat our cake and bave it, too, so that

any tree' wbicb will serve a better purpose than

for fuel sbould be left standing, but in every

stand tbere will be found trees that ate dead,
or are seriously diseased or infested witb in

jurious Insects, or tbose extremely liable to

sucb injury. Where tbe stand Is too dense, or
crooked trees and' large-crowned sbort-boled

trees are crowding out better ones, it is good

A Change in Editors
BY MARCO MORROW

Assistant Publisher

,

Vol. 49
No. 44

WITH
THIS issue of the Farmers

Mail and Breeze tbe paper comes

under the editorial control of F. B.

Nicbols, the new managing editor of tbe

Capper Farm Press. Mr. Nichols bas

been connected with the editorial staff

of the Cappel' Farm Press since H1l3, ex

cept for a year and a half in the army,

a year of which was spent in Europe.
He is a Kansas farmer, a graduate of

the Kansas State Agrlcultural college,
and is interested with bis father in the

operation of a farm in Woodson county.
Mr. Nichols has made a close study of

the agriculture of the Middle West for

many years; he is the author of "Making

Money on Farm Crops," a book written

for the conditions encountered in the Mis

sourt River Valley country. .

The Capper Farm Press under tbe new

management will keep the vision of the

big and brighter agriculture which it has

always had, It will give special atten

tion to the economic problems of tarjn
ing, for it 'believes more study than ever

is needed of better buslness methods in

agriculture. Considerable space will be

given to stories of successful farmers who

bave developed more profitable methods

adapted for use generally. Farm co-.

operation and brighter social conditions

will be urged constantly. The ideal is

to aid in developing the real country life

of the future, which will compete sue

cessfully with the city in the attractions

• which it offers. both financially and in

.the conveniences for modern living which

maKe life wortb whfle.
Mr. Dillon is leaving the Capper Farm,

Press to go into other work. It is with

great regret that we see him leave the

Cappel' organization. He has been a big
factor in the developing of the Capper
Farm Press in the last few years. The

united best wishes of every member of

, the Capper organization go with him.

business to cut them out. and this material can

and should be fully utilized for fuel. With a

modern tractor to supply power for a SItW out

fit. tree trunks and branches can be quickly
cut into proper stove lengths, and hauling can

be done either with teams or a truck, where the

latter is part of the farm equipment.

On many old farms former pastures bave be

come overgrown with trees. Tho slow in growtb,
these trees steadily steal much of the pasture

this is especially true in Southeastern Kansas

, -

Farl11 Wood for Fuel
Why Not Use'the Timber Auailableat 'Home' in: the Next Few 'Months

and Thus Reduce the' Demand for Expensive Coal?
•

-and the vigorous Use of .the axe and saw

. wlH prove beneficial for the Iand. Wbere fuel

is needed for the farm, or for sale to neighbor

ing eommunttles, these trees should be, taken
"

first. and the land restored to cultivation or

pasturage. ,

In clearing -new land for cultivation, espe

cially where it has formerly been heavily tim

bered, great quantities ,of stumps and tree roots

must be extracted. If this material is con

verted into firewood a large share of the cost

of clearing can be returned. As roots retain a

higher percentage of sap than tbe trunks, Iriany
owners of fireplaces prefer to get roots to burn,
because of the better burning qualities. One

of the largest fuel dealers in Los Angeles, who
marketed many carloads of juniper cut in tbe

mountains 60 miles distant, always had the

roots sent in; too, because of the increased pdce
be could obtain for them for burning in open

firep,laces. A good-sized juniper root in an open

fireplace wiII burn for many bours, sending out i

a pungent odor that is very pleasant.
In all wood-working factories mill waste,

especially' sawdust. accumulates very fast, and

to get rid of it most of the furnaces are built

with automatic feeders to utilize this waste

and get rid of it. As sawdust choices a fur

nace unless properly fed, the trouble it causes

is greater than, the fuel value. To provide an

outlet for this rna terial, some large manufac

turers have established plants for the manu

facture of sawdust briquettes. By combining

the sawdust with waste oils, and compressing

the product into bricks, a form of fuel is se

cured that has met with ready sale wherever

introduced. These briquettes are clean, kindle

easily, leave practically no ash and create little

smoke. 'To make the industry a success, how

ever. the ptant must be established where large
quantities 'bf sawdust and oils are available.

Winter Cutting is Best

Where wood is cut for fuel on the farms, the

time f'or cutting depends largely upon the need

for labor for other "work. Generally the time

of cutting does not matter. but in the case of

woods which reproduce readily from sprouts
the time of cutting is of some importance. ,W'in
tel' cutting should be practiced with species
which sprout. if reproduction is desired.

The cost of cutting fuel wood varies with the

prevailing wages of the region' and with the

kind of timber cut, Where the farmer .does the

work Ilimself, or uses the hired hand during a

season of slack work Nle matter of cost does

not figure so prominently, but where men are

hired for the work the best. practice is to pay

for the wood cut and not on a per diem basis.
Where it is desired to cut the wood into shorter

lengths, a band
.

saw, opera ted by the tractor

motor, will prove most economical.

A farmer who contemplates clearing a wood

ed tract which is more or less uneven in char

acter should make sure that. if cleared, it will

not suffer from erosion. How steep a slope of

wooded land can safely be cleared for farming

depends largely on the character of the soil. It

has been satd that no slope steeper than 15 de

grees should be cleared and. as a general rule,
this probably holds good. However. not infre

quently slopes of less than 15 degrees show se

rtous erosion under cultivation. while occasion

ally others of 20 degrees and more show no se

rious results. The question, therefore, is one that

must be settled for every locality. or even for

• every tract. Usually a farmer who.Is in doubt

can find in the viciuity a piece of cleared land

similar in character to hi" own, and can judge
his problem by the crindltlon, of the cleared area.

Some erosion must be expected' on nll sloping
land cleared for cultivation but where the tract

is really suitable for farming. however, the

erosion can be reduced suUiciently to prevent

serious harm. The general principle to be kept
in mind is always to prevent the surface run-off.

COMMUNITIES,
like individuals, are

'likely to acquire bad bablts, and it took

a world war to show the rural public
generally how inefficient it had been

regarding fuel, just as slckness teaches an in

dividual the error of his' ways. Many a coun

try churcb, or school, .or store has bought coal,
hauled bundreds of miles, to keep the wintel'

fires burning, when just as good �uel lay rotting
in an adjoining farm woodlot.

, But times are changing. and when Jack Frost

touches tbe window panes with his icy fil!gers

he will look into many rooms glowing with the

warmth and color of a log bauled from its rest

ing place in the woods, and the coal of com

merce will be saved for use in the big indus

trial plants where it is needed to spur on the

production of things of wbich the world is

now short. The disturbances among the coal

miners show the need for using the fuel pro

duced on the bome farms.

Conservation is not a word to be used only
in war time, but should be framed and set on

the walls of 'Our homes, with the other mottoes,
. more high-sounding perhaps, but of no more im

portance to the world. We need to conserve

fuel as well as food, and in tllis duty many a'"'
farmer will find that he has added to his

bank account as well.
In the past wood has supplied but 10 or 15

per cent of our fuel needs, whereas the wide

distribution of our forests, and the large,
amounts of by-products from lumber-working

industries are such that this percentage could

be doubled without working hardship upon

aI!_yone.
.

A Profit From Waste

It is not practicable for tbe large industrial

plants 6f our cities to use wood for their power

requirements are so tremendous that the most

concentrated forms of fuel, such as oil or coal,
must be used, but aside from these industries

a large proportion of the ma terial used for

heating purposes in schools, churches and farm

homes in Central and Eastern Kansas can be

supplied from waste wood.

In lumbering, a vast amount of small wood,

unsuited for commercial use but valuable as

fuel. is left on the cutting area. Under normal

conditions, the demand for this kind of fuel is

not sufficient to warrant lumber companies

in shipping it to market. People order coal

thru habit, whereas this waste wood could be

handled and used by them as advantageously

'IlS the coal.
'

In all manufacturing plants using wood ,as
their basic product, a great. waste occurs at

many stages of the operations. and a widl'!!'

demand for fuel wood would utilize this waste.

It is in the communities adjacent to the farms

that the greatest opportunity arises for utiliz

ing wood for fuel. Long, expensive train hauls

are avoided, 'such as 'are required when wood

is sent to the cities, and ordinarily the logs

cut in the woodlot can be hauled direct to the

purchaser" without' rehandling., Woodcutting

time usually comes in the late fall or early

winter period, when work is slack on the farm,

and the owner can afford to spend his time

cutting wood. Where the fuel is taken from

trees cut down in thinning operations, or from

diseased or fallen trunks, a double purpose can

be accomplished in improving the stand and

getting a return for the material and labor used.

The United States Department of Agriculture

has made a special study of the' fuel problem,

and its agents bave determined that if the rural

popula tion of the New England and the Lake

states, which now use annually 18 million tons

of coal, would use wood instead, it would effect

an annual saving of nearly �3 mlllton tons, or

between 65,000 and 70,000 carloads. At the

present time about 100 millton cords of fuel

w.ood are used annually on farms, of a value of

283 million dollars, which produces much heat.
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I Passing Comment-BY

IT
TAKES a la-rge amount of money to run

our state government. All the money nec
essary to run the various departments must
be appropriated by the legislature. I believe

the readers· of the. Farmers Mail and Breeze,
who are taxpayers for the most part, are Inter
ested in knowing how much it costs to run our
state government a�d institutions. The last leg
islature appropriated for the biennial period
$14,266,663.15. I am interested in common with
my fellow citizens in knowing whut was done
with the money. I have 'decided therefore to de
vote a moderate amount of space for a few
weeks in telling how the money was appro
priated, and afterward 'in giving a summary of
the laws that ·were passed by the same legtsla
ture, I have a notion the way for a people to
learn to -govern is to practice government, and
that it is the duty of every citizen just as far
as possible to acquaint himself with what legis
lation has been enacted. I realize the average
citizen is so located that he cannot examine the
session laws for himself. My purpose is to give
this information.
Beginning with the governor's office, the leg

islature appropriated f9r the biennial period
$38,200 divided as follows:
Governor's salary two years .•... $ .... '

Private secretary a year -. 3.000Assistant private secretary _a year 2.400
Assistant executive clerk a year. 1.500
Filing cler.k and stenographer

a year 1.200
Rewards

.

Contingent fund . .

Upkeep of executive mansion . .

.\

\

Lieutenant Governor
Lleutenant·governor . .

Secretary of state salary a year .. $2.500Assistant secretary salary a year. 2.200Assistant chief clerk salary a year 1,400Charter clerk salary a year 1.400
Commission clerk salary a year .. 1.400
Recording clerk sa,lary a year .... 1.400
Filing clerk salary a year. . . . . . .. 1.400
Copyist sa.Ia.ry a year 1.400
Stenographer salary a year 1,200
Contingent fund... . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . .

, For purchase of stationery....... . .

For expenses of primary election. . .

For purchase of typewriters . .

Stee.l filing cases .

Auditor of State
Auditor salary a year $2.500
Assistant auditor salary a year 2,200First special assistant a.ud i to r sat-
ary a year 1.800

Second special assistant auditor
salary a year 1.600

Chief clerk salary a year 1.650
Assistant chief clerk salary a year 1,400
Land office clerk salary a year.. 1,400
Bond clerk salary a year 1,400
.Stenog raph er' salary Ii year 1,200
Contingent fund ... \ . . . . . . . . . . .. . .

New carpets and runners .

New office chairs . .

New adding machine . .

State Treasurer
'State treasurer salary a year ..... $3,600First special assistant state treas-
urer salary a year 2.000

Second special assistant state
treasurer sa1ary a year .

Chief clerk salary a year
Bookkeeper salary a year .

Bond clerk salary a year .

Bond clerk and coupon clerk fiscal
agency salary <t year .

Assistant bqnd clerk' salary a year
Assistant bond clerk salary a year
Stenographer salary a year "
Guard ,salary a year .

Filing cases . .

Adding machine •............... '"; . .

Contingent fund . .

Attorney GimeI'a1
Attorney general salary a year .. $4,000Assistant attorney general salary
a year 3,000

Assistant att��i1�y' 'gen��iti
.

;�i�ry
a year • •• 3,000

Assistant a·tt�i·i1�Y· gene�ai' s�iary
a year ........••••••••.•...... 2.500

Assistant attorney general .satarv
a year .........•.•••...•....... 2,500

Office assistant salary a year .... 1,600
Office deputy and stenographer
salary a year ...••..••........ 1.200

Filing clerk and copyist salary a
year ................•.........

Stenographer salary a year .

Stenographer salary a year .

Incidental and traveling expenses. . ...

$10.000
6.000
4.800
3.000

2.400
1,500
7,500
3.0�

$$ 1.500
5.000
4,400
2.800
2,800
2.800
2,800
2.800
2.800
2.400
4.000
2.000
2,000
125
600

$ 5.000
4.400

3.600.

3,200
3.300 .

2.800
2,800
2.800
2.400
5,000
500
225
800

2,000
1.500
1.500
1,400

1.400
1.200
1.200
1,200
900

$ 7,200

4.000

4,000
3.000
3.000'
2,800

2.800
2,400
2.400
2.400
'1.800
1.000
362

,

4.000

Superintendent Public Jnstruetlen
.

---

State superintendent salary a year $3.000 $ 6.000Assistant superintendent salary a
year·

.

Chief clerk salary a year .

Statistical clerk salary a year .

Two stenographers salary a year. . ...

Incidental and traveling expenses ...•

Salary and expenses of secre tarv
of 'state board, of education su- ,

pervlsors of rural gra6ed and
high schools. salary of stenog
rapher $1.200; salary of secre-
tary $2.400. and of supervisors
not to exceed $2.000 a year; total ....For .support of county Institutes ...•

Adjutant general salary a year .. $3.000 .

$ 6.000Assistant adjutant general, salary
a year 2.000I'roperty and disbursing officer
salary a year 1.500-Chief cle-rk salary a year 1.500Property and disbursing clerk sal-
ary a year 1.200Record clerks salary a year 2 •.000Stenographers salary a year . ...

Incidental expenses and contingentfund
.

Extra allowance for stenographic'and clerical assistance for com-
piling ·statistics and records In
connection with war work ..... .... 4,800For rent of armories. contingent expenses of

companies bands. corp and state brigades. regimental and separate battalion headquarters and
pay and law departments. salary of paymastergeneral. judge advocate general and Inspectorgeneral; care of property, freight. express. drayage. bonds and expenses of state arsenal. ex
pense of company drills. property Inspectionsand semi-annual inspection of companies; purchase of badges; special medals and militarysupplies; expense of small arms practice; perdiem and mileage of military board; expensesof camps, schools and practice marches; pay ofmilitia when called Into active service in the
.sta.te: expenses of mobilization of troops undercall of President; expenses of general court-martial and courts of Inqulqr convened by the
governor; special details; fIring salutes. and
pay of escorts; Memorial Day exercises; UnitedStates Treasury disallowance against accountsof the state's disbursing officer; expense of regular army officers and sergeants detailed as instructors for carrying out the provision of thenational defense acts. and any other expenseauthorized by law. $210,000.

Special appropriation to be used In
prosecution of bridge truats, gasInvest ig'at rcn, etc. .

-

.

Executive Council
Chief engineer salary a year ..... $1,500Two assistant engineers salary a
year .

Four firemen salary a year .

Custodian salary a year -

..

Janitors and yard men . .

Janltress and 'ladles' attendant sal-
ary a year .

Electrician salary. a yeal· .

Messenger salary a year .

Guide salary a year .

Two night watchmen salary A. yearTwo elevator men salary a year ..
Stationery and supplies . .

Lights . .

Ice.............................. . .

Freight and hauling ,... . .

Water rent...................... . .

Furniture. fixtures and repairs. . .. . .

Purchase of coal for heating plantand executive residence . .

Contingent fund . .

Upkeep state capitol. heating
plant. grounds . .

Remodellng engine room and boiler
room at state heating plant.... . ...

Adjutant General

Bank Commissioner

1.0.000

2.200
1,650
1.200

4.400
3.300
2.400
4.000
5,400

2.400
4.800
1.800

30.000
10,500

$ 3.000

4.800
-9.600
3.600

27.000

1.200
3.000
1.800
1.800
4.000
3.200
6.0(f0
400

2.500
10.500
2.400
7..000

15.000
9.500

20.000

7.500

T.A.-McNeal
KaIi. I confess that I am not greatly interested
in or concerned about this question of Irish. independence. Personally, I have .nc objection to'
Ireland's establishing an independent. government. I do not believe that it will be a success,but then I may be mistaken about that. I
think it is better for the future of Ireland that :

It continue to be a part of the Great 'British
Empire. Mr. Cain thinks differently. He maybe rigl!.t and I may be wrong. NOw contrary
to what this writer evidently thinks, I have for
a long time been favorable to home rule in Ire
land and have even contributed a small amount
to lJelp the cause of home rule along.

..

There is, I apprehend, only one way in which
one can get a really correct idea concerninglocal conditions in a country like Ireland, and
that is to visit the country and stay there \long'enough to get a reasonable amount of fi'rst hand
information. I never have had the pleasure of
visiting the land of my ancestors and conse
quently my ideas concerning what is best for
·that island may not be correct.. But as I have
said, I cannot get worked up .very much over
the Irish question. I have said and say again,that in my opinion independence w.ould not be
a good thl:ng for Ireland, but I have no quarrelwIth any person who thinks differently.

Why Extend Life?
A French physician thinks he has discovered

a way by which human life may be indefinitelyprolonged. Assuming that he really has dis
covered the secret of prolonging human life,has he as a matter of fact conferred a benefit
on, humanity:? -

Oonsider the manner of life of a great mao
jority of the human race. Is the prolongationof their lives a

.

boon, or is it a curse? ..

The expression often is heard that the lidof hell is off. That is' another way of sayingthat this world is full of hell. Then why should
men and women desire to live in it forever?
It is very customary to talk of the joy's of'childhood and yet my recollection is that the

disappolntments- and sorrows of childhood were
as keen as the disappointments and sorrows of
manhood. I have heard a great many persons.say that if they had their lives to live over
again they would not do the foolish things theyhave done. Possibly not, but the chances arethat they would do other things just as foolish.There are an infinite number of -opportunltlesfor n man to make a fool of himself. At theworst YOU have only done a few of the foolishthings you might have done.
Of course even if the French scientist is cor

rect in his gland grafting theory, only a verysmall per cent of the human race will benefit
by his discovery. The great multitude will
continue to pursue the drab and uninterestingrace from the cradle to the grave, never-morethan a couple of jumps ahead of poverty and
actual want.
Now I will admit that I have dreamed often

of a world condition that really would makelife most desirable, a poem of joy so to speak;
a world from which poverty and disease and
war and crime shall be banished. With a world
of that sort life would be most desirable .and
the indefinite prolongation of it would be a
great blessing and delight.· But at this writingI confess that I can see little prospect of such
a world condition being brought about. There
seems to be more hell loose than ever before
and there is-little evidence of a guiding and
directing wisdom that will lead us out of our
difficulties or bring about the desired worldcondition.

One trouble about bringing about a ehange in
world conditions is that men will not and can
not think alike. I 'have been sitting on a juryfor several days past. It "'as a good jury, too,
as juries go. I think every man on it was
honest and conscientious; yet seven of us could
see only one kind of verdict to render in ac
cordance with the evidence and instructions of
the court, while five gentlemen seemed to be
just as firmly convinced that the opposite ver
dict should be rendered and all of us heard
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1,200
1,200
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3,200
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2.400
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900
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1.600

4,000

3.000
3.000

2;400
4,000
8.000
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Bank commissioner salary a year. $4.000 $ 8,000Assistant bank. commissioner sal-
ary a year :.... 3.000 6.000Special asstatant bank commis-
sioner building and loan depart-ment salary a year 2.400 4.800Spucta.l assistant bank commis-
sioner sa.Ia.ry a year 2,400 4,800Twelve deputy bank commission-
ers at each 2.100 50.400Chief clerk. salary a year 1.65� 3.300Stenographers salary a year 7.2IJOTraveling and Incidental expenses 43.000
This probably is as much of a dose of figures

as you can digest at one reading. I shall con
tinue it in our next. •

Interested in Ireland
I have a very well written argument in favor

of Irish independence by P. M. Oain of Beattle,
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_ tbe same evidence l1bd Rlttened:1o the·..-e h-
structtons,

-
.

,

In view ·of this diversity of judgment it' is
dl.fflc�lt ·110 �elie.ve .that l;beioe !II o� ever will be
a lieave.n in wMcb aD the inba:'blta·nts wlU be
agreed and satisfIed.
I know a/Ua'rge llllmber of gOl)d .peQple who

are satisfied that they are goIng 'to heaven
where there are to be no more quarrels or

bicker.ings.; .DO more discor.d or .lack.of liar-mony,
and .yet unless .the 'nature .of-these gO!)d ,people
Is .r.adioa:lJy chaeged in the lluture 'w9r.ld, they
won't be tlJere.a .mon.th uliUl .they wtl!J. disagree

- about the prQpe'r manner of cood\ICting .tlle
C"clest'ia1 'choir� insist that ir.uit on the "T.ree
of Lffe" 'could be greatly Improved and de·
'vetop lrrl!condl:able dl'ffel'errces of opinion' eon-'

- cerning 'the architecture of tire manslons in
the New Jeruslliem.

- Now I have a.t different times -done� •.

good. "deal of worrying because tl1ei<e ;seems lio
be so much unnecessary hell ·in the world and
because so f.ew people give any atten:tloD (to my
'Suggestions concerning the manner -in which it
mlght be ma,de .a .lot,�ett8r. b�t I halVe..hbout
Itectded tlra't ·to 'spend time worty.ing abollt what

�Oll canrrq� help Is the height of f()lly.

-For instance .here Is t'he labor ·situ;Uon. It
looks very 'bad. It is wUhin the range 'ot 'pos
sibUities that inside of si-x weeks 1111 'the raU
l'oads, coal mines alid Industries ,ge�eratly mllY
"be :tled up. 'That wnI raise thunder with "the
country. There will be many persons wbo will
be cold anel hungry 'as a consequence. it :seeros
to me that the maUers involved m"tght be ·set·
tled wIthout all 'thls loss. and s'trlfe I'f 'the lead·
ers on 'both 'sides would. just make up theIr
minds that they wlll adopt as thefr guiding
bus1lfesil principle the Golden Rule.
But I ·a,m ,not in position to 'control the sit·

ua·tion. If there is to be a general tie-up I
can't help it and do not propose to lie awake or
lose sleep w()rrying about it. Some how or

other/the old world is going to wag along I
.pr«sume. Just when things seem to 'be as b(1tl
as they can be they begin to get better. That
always has been th� case in the past and prob
ably will be in the future. At Imy rate i[ ·have
decided' not to tear what little hair I 'have left
on accoun't of the situation ·or rend' my undel'·
garments at this time when the price of new
underwear is so' exorbitaDt.

.

I.have sdd that I do n'ot intend to worry un·

necessllrlly about the situation, and I hope tblit
I wUl have the fortitude to 'stand by tb'at In''
tention, but it -is somewhat exasp-erating to
ba.ve a cOl!viction that there is probably ahead
of us a great ind'Hstria,l' .panic, with all 'the "Suf
fering and loss of property and probably vio
lence and blooc1s11ed that will accompany it,
when it might be avoided.

The United States is capable of supporting
In comfort not only all the people there 'are
here 1I0W but twice or 'three times as many as

there are here now. Our system of production
Is wasteful and inefficient, but our system of
distribution is vastly more wasteful and in·
efficient thun the system of production. Greed
is the muster passion of the 'age and greed
finally destl'oyS itself. Unfortunately there must
be a vast nnmber of innocent people who will
suffer.

.

This world is capable of being made a para·
dise but greed, intolerance and ignorance have (;

made it more of It hell than a paradise.
M.an has within himself the capabllity. of

a1most. infinite development for good, and on

the other hand his capacity for. wrong is about
as unlimited as his capadty for good. .lust at

present the forces of 'evil seem to have the best
of the contest, and the world in general must
suffer the consequence,..
'l'he exasperating thing, as I have said, is

that those who urc least to blamc for this con

dition mllst endure the greatest suffering.

Speaking of 'inefficiency Senator Capper i�
advocating the discharge of some 35,000 J!"'ed
eral employes. It seems to De a terrific reflec·
tion on the efficiency of our government if
there is in the sen' icc an army of supernnmer·

.::
aries, who arc not only unnecessary bul whO
are actually in the way, and yet I have not a'

doubt Hiat there are fully that number 01' use
less 'employes and probably many thollsands
more.

n hi, I think, highly \':ommendable on the

Imrt of Senlttor Cappel' to try to clean up tbe

government departments and eut off.. the wholly
unnecessary dra in on thl' puhlic h'easury, but
If 1 w(,re luclined 'to �tlnrhl(' r would wllger a

consldm'able smll tha t be will liot get far. YOll

see these
_

H!'i.oon men hnv(' a ('onslqerable po
litknl .pull lind they will have the backing
of 100.000 other employes, hecause you can see

if this hnsiness of lliselulI'ging lISf'leSfi l'mployes
should beg.in "there ii'< no way of knowing where

it might '(�nd lind all· of th(';;e 100,000 would

opine t.hat t.h(!ir own jobs might be in jeopardy.

•
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THIS
-GOVERNlIUlNT. .,_ -ours 1)wes ..n

'enOrtnl)uS <debt to -<the ,lIOldtera WBo went
te E.orape 1l>nd w:be were ""Ullng ·to ;10 '00

. fight 0UIl' ,ballifles for 118. The Itl'Utb -of
_this :is eveeywhere .1'eCognlzed. _

General�i
tion -o� this truth 4s In -fact l,eing iUsed.by �
ploi tens, . visiMla·r.ies" scheJlDenl :and 'otller.a -as the
'backgrouad !for vulous 'enterprises adver,tised
.a.lw;ays as being !or the, benefit of ,the soldiets.

One of the ,most preteaetous of 't"OOse ·schemes .

is the Lane Reclamation Pliln,,-embodted An a ihill
Introduced dn this Congress under 'the ,na,me.:0'.
Rep. Frank W. Mondell, of Wyoming, ·the \Re
publican :fl"OOr }eade-f, with-the li(1ea that ,IfI'l'.
Mondelrs name and ,pNl&bige _wID .malle ea'lle't
the

�

enactment, of the measure. The
..pro�

-

law .somettmes is ·err0De0,1ls1y called, too :881-
dlers� ;settlement Act, wb.tck Uk-ew·tse ·is �esigned
·to give i't a popularity t1utt Us provis10DS 'do
'not merft.

.

'TM .bill is in fact a vast T(l{!lamatlon project
with the soldier settlement "feature 'tacked on
:to g:ive popurar1ty� It is'designed to reclaim
v,a;s't arE\as of ar.i� :swamp and cut-over t·Imber
lands using the 1abor of_ the .ll0ldiers 1p, doing
this ,reClamation w9rk. As a reClamation ,project
,it .is entitled to re$p�ctfnl "COmiidera'tion, but as

a lbome,prov,iding acl 'for soldIers ,rt b-ecomes an

enUrely different ·mll"tter.

Objections to lbe Lane�Monden
-

mea;ure a9 a

.soldiel's' settlement ..act .have ,become .more and
more apparent as the House Committee to which
the bill was referred haS delved into its provi
sions. In consequence the mea.sU1'e is DOW ICOn

.sider-ed by-the real fal'Uler8 Oil .t'b,e committee as

vicious. _'

'l\�e �measure -is ,held up by' UlS fra:mers and
.spon80rs as a .gl1ell.ot 'D6OOl -to tbe ;saldiers, and yet
it is freely admitted ,tna-t ·probablf' f�wer tban a

,.If ,miUi()n sold-iers w.ould aViall themselv.e8 of
'tile opportunity to a.cqui,re ho� on<lt!r its .pro
visions. It.· is thus wholly ioati'eQuate as.a- sol·
diers' settlement, or home-providing 'b-ill. Tbe
govermilent �annot go :too fa.r ,to ·suU me in the
direction of actua:Hy assisting and ens·bUng the
seldiers to acquire la,nd and homes, but anY
measure, wQatever i,ts merits, th"at4>rov,ides for
less than 10 per cent of the ...ten under arms,
is inadequate for th�t pur-pose. Yet, ,in spite of
the few soldiers reached b-y the ,provisions ·of
the .bill, the enormous sum of a half billion
doUars, to be spent under the direc'tion of 'the
secretary of the interior, is to be appropriated
for this purpose.

Besid8$ being inadequa'te, the bUl bas other
serious objections. There are not more than..
it3 states where sites for such projects as are

contemplated by Secr�tary Lane ·eould be ob
tained. Those states contain but one-eighth of
the population of the country and, they provided

. bllt Gne.oetghth of_ the soldiers in the war. To
avall 'tbemselves of whatever ·benefita this .blll
may contain th� soldiers whose homes' are in

.

the -et-her. ;36 state. wollld ,be compelled. 'to leave
'theiT na'ttve states llnd go to distant 'States;
where eondttlens are wholly different, and
wb'ere . tamnlng is least ifkely to be successful.
'Die right kind of a soldier settlement, or a

soldier home-providing law, should contain pro
v.islons to enable the ,soldier to acquire �.Dd
Dear at .beme, of which there is sUll an aQun
dll:ll� without lIav�ng ;to .go to mOBquito-lDfested
sWalll'PS or' .a,rid distri('ts, where Uvhig con!!!-·

_

tions would lle utterly. different -from what "-the
4M'Dl .soldier 1l8.s been accustomed to. ..

...As Congress ,proceMs In ·the studY of this bill,
,the cha,D(Jes of ,its passage, tUnless it shall be
amended ,to ·an"le:d-ent 'that wUl chlange almeet
Us ellUre ·.structure, decrease constantly. 1 a,1Il

.bopeful 'of seeing grow out of tbe study w!Wit
,wU.J. be a really workable home-toundlng law, one
,that 'wlll ,be a benefit alike to the

J
soldier who

desireS. to found a borne tn tbe miast or I!'f'a r

·the
.

f.am,iMar scenes (It his early :Ufe ami
_

the
solilier ;W·bo may prefer- to .start in new environ
ments. .one lpMposail ·in thi.s direction .IS the
.suggestion of -Rep. Bays B. White ()f Kansas
,that the goverDment charter a corporation, with
·a c8,.pita-lof !lOO m1liUOIl dollar.s f'4)r the'exclusive
:pur,pose of flD]l1iclug .the ;goldfers' home.f-oomling
projects. The..SIl"le of the bDnds of t)lls corpOl�a"
t10n "'WDuld prOV<lde 'the _DOOY to ioo4' to sotdl'ers
desiring to pnr,cwse·-llomes. 'ifh�amorttzation
repayments lby'1JOldlers '.of tbelr- indebtedwss
could extend over a period of'to years, If-"de
.sired, alDd ·the :interest _rate mIght safely be
fixed at ._ low as ·5%. ·.per cent This ,should
prov.tde for ,the ·a.ceumnlatlon';Of a guaranty
� it Is estimated, of at !least one-balf -of ,1

per cent .per annum. The .'Organlzation and
overhead expenses of such a system would. of
eourse, ,be ;pa:id by 'the gov.ernment, but the funds
for carrying on the work would be provided. as

�ted, by the sa'le of ,bonds aDd the amortiza
tion payments 'by the home-butlders after the
scheme ha:4 �n Operation.
This ts Of coux:se but a sketch -of the plan, bu�

it Bas 'the merit ·of ,belqg. -one that would be
a'V&ilabl� on -equal ter:ms' to all soldiers who de
sire farm 'bomes aod would not subordlnatl!-the
,!rome-fOunding pr1nci,pIe to ,a l'eclamatioll'.scbeme.
.if 'there was ,nathing eltJe to condemn tbe Lane

scheme, the fllct that it is so ardently suppOrted
'by the 'lumber ·�arons who own vast areas of cut
over :timber lands that they .aesire to unload on

tim :government at fancy prices CloJlds it with
8nspici&n. An active lobb�, supported by the

O'mlers of l;UC'h tr.acts in the Southern ·states. is
promoting .by e:verJ, .mea·ns known to a skilled

<lobby, the Lane measure. In view of tilts fact,
-

,and in view ·of the further fact that the real.
farmers of the nation regard the scheme as

. wholly unwol'kable and ·a burden rather than

a benefit to ·the nation. rea.} friends of govern
ment assistance for the soldier seeking a home

Ilre looking askance at

wbata.tfirstappea,re�·
'. _

to be a fine home-pl'.
'

vidlng measure. ..

W.asbington, D. C.

The public official who undertakes to cut off
nst'less employes is not likely to get much credit
from the general public, but he aoes get the
lasting opposItion of the parties who are sep
axuted from their jobs. I hope Senator Ca,pper
will ·go ahead. His purpose is entirely com

mendable, but iI sha:lil be pleasantly disappointed
if he gets very far.

NolV having said thts, let me say on the other
hand that I have a great deal of sympathy for
the man or woma·n who is holding n gover.nment
position. While it is true that there are thou
sands of usel'eSs employes they do not reC€i-ve

la.rg� salaries. The ones who 'are a'ble to save

a cent out of their salarIes are the rare excep
tions. The 1V0r,1< is ..easy 'but the salary is ·only
suffieient to barely pay ltvhlg _expenses in

Washington. But after being in th� government
scl'Yi('e for a number of years these employes
get in the habit of doing this l'outine work and

.

grodually IQlle the ability to do anything else.

T.hey come to be the most 'helpless .people in
the world. To be ,separated from these_jQJ)s
seem!'! to them t() speH w.a.nt, possibly starvation.
So 'tIley hang on year aft'Cl' yea,r, gro,wing older,
less competent alld more helpless from year t,o

year.. To throw them out is a trllgedy; to ke-ep
them is a useless expense. .

Senator Plumb, who was a good business man
as wP."ll liS statesman, wanted to limit the term
of public service to a period n6t exceeding 10

years lind select the employes by civil service
exami"Dlltion. His ldm WIlS that a few years'
experience In the government sen-ice ml�ht be
of benefit to the individual but that he should
be forc'ed out hefore hi" habits were formed
nnd before he had reached the age where he

could not readlly adapt himself to some ot.her

lin,. of business. His idea was, I think, to
make an age limit to those applying fill' gov
ernment jobs of possibly 25 years. Under tlils
rule the oldest employe in the government de

partmental service would not at time of re

lease be more than 35 years old. young enough
to ,readily get into some other line Ijf work.

.

Eight Hours in Factories
It is remarked by the Indianapolis New$. that

the fanqers, "the largest class of workers in
this country," work the long day thru and do
not agitate for a shOlt day, or for shorter hours
for work, while labor in factories stands for
tIle S-hoUl' clay and no longeI', and the News
thinks that iii a time whell production is the

crying need, the farmer should not be the only
• worker to work long hours. In factories the_S
honr day has come to stay and it is idle ta
complalrr against it. The man who stands be
side a lDachine and fo\' S hours "tends" It, goes
thru a mental and physical ord.eal entirely. dif
fet:ent from the bruin worker, the manager. 01'

the farmer himseif.
This me!lns lowered 'production. Painstaldng

investiga tions by eJIlploy�rs demonstra te beyond
question that after a ('ertnin period of work at
a machine, a workman's efficiency falters and
lags, his attention fails and his productiveness
declines rapidly. IncrE'ased honrs in the day for
factory workers do not menn greater production
at surh mOllotonons WOl'k, We are getting
authentic reports from fn('tories which prove
that men actually produce more in 8 hours
than where a 10ngE'r working day if: prcs('rihed.
This wn.; prove(1 in war work in mally factorie>'.
The S-honr dllY doei'! not stand for limited pro.
du('tion hnt for mllxlmum production.

\ ."
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THE F.t\RMBIlS,'MAIL' :AND BREE,ZE,

'Letters Fresh- Fr()m the Field
'.

•

..
•

Farmers Discuss Growing' Wheat, Federal Loan Associations, Purebred
Sires , Tractors, Profiteering, and Other Topics 0/ Interest,

THE
Farmers Mail and Breeze us that they pay the packers more to

-destres to have as many of its day for meat than they did before hogs
readers as possible.write about, and �attle came down. Why submit
their experiences in farming tQ, this toll taking? When we get our

during the past year. Short letters good roads and trucks it will give the
will meet our requirements best. Cash farmer a chance to compete with the
wlll be paid for all letters accepted and railroads. That would bring the pro
published. Address nil communtcattons ducer and consumer together, and
intended for this department to John would cut out the profiteers. If our
W. Wilkinson, Associate Editor, Farm- government should put a limit on high
ers Mail and Breeze, 'I'opeka, �(an. prices and high transportation as they

\ -- did on high interest, why would' it not
Wheat bring the sa� results?in Douglas County

. If om Inborlng men would use their
In my long 'experience in raising time 811(1 means to build storage plantswheat on my farm here in Douglas and market places in our towns in.·

county. Kunsas, I learned one thing in stead of spending their money and time
particular that I .think is the secret to tarry on the big strikes. it would be
of wheat raising in EJastern Kansas. better for all concerned. I believe our
That was to prepare a good seedb�d ,100 million --citizens have money and

·

before sowing your wheat. This will hrains enough t.o compete with a few
'apply, to any crop but wheat must thousand profiteeJ:·s. H. C. Morgan.have a well prepared seedbed. To pre- Wlchltn Kan� 1\

-

pare this seedbed I plow my whea t. land
" .

as early as possible. The best wheat
I ever ralsed which yielded over 40
bushels to the acre I plowed the ground
in July about the 10th to the 20t.h, then
I disked this field "'vice before harrow
ing down for the drill and drilled in

" the seed September 1!'i to IS. The seed
bed was well settled and completely
pulvertzed and had no airspaces or

\ �oft spots. I plow with a mold boa I'd
plowB inches or deeper if the laud is
good soil. I believe in deep plowing
but this deep .plowlng must be dlsked

· to -paek and pulver-ize the soil, making
a perfect contact between the] subsoil
'and' the plowed surface before the
· wheat is seeded. I drill in 1% bushels
· of good seed about the 25th of Sep
tember, sooner 01' later, dependiug on the
season. In my experience of raising
wheat I found that I raised the best
wheat on old fall corn lund seeded to
oats and followed by seeding to wheat.
I sow this land to wheat for three sea

sons and then quit changing hack to
corn, clover and oats. This .rotation
-wfll clean the land of weeds and keep
it always strong and Iproductlve. I
have one ficll1 t.hat WIIS seeded to wheat,
the first 'crop ever raised on the field

, for 35 years. It yielded about 15 hush
els 'to the acre. In HUS this same

field yielded 31 bushels of No.1 wheat
'an at1·e. 'fhe soil is better and InOre
'productive than wlien broken from the

.pralrie sod. A well prt'pared seedhed
� will insnre !Some crop yield in the off
·

years. A dry season is the best for ma·
turing a crop of wheat. The heavy
rains of Jltne Hl1n ruined' the first

prospect for wheat that Kunsas ever

saw. It cut. the yield down 50 pel' cent
in 10 days.

'

A deep l)lowed. well pa('ked seedhed
will mature a good crop of wheat eyen .Tn.ly 1, 1!l1!) the Federul Land Loan nl8('hine doe;,:n't huve. "The I)('�t wa;'\'if we get only one good min in May Bunk at Wichita declared n di'l"Idend to buy is to go to t.ractor demonstra'
before the wheat is headed onto We of 6 pel' cent on capital stoek. This tions and see the machines work. Even
have splendid wheat land here in East· was computed, in ,each case from the there you haye to keep yom: eyes open.
'ern Kansas. In fact I know of none time the loan was closed, and made a This. is 'what I ohAe1'yec1 at ,a demon
better anywhere. Plow the gronnd neat sum for our' association. After strution at Fremont. Neh. Seyerul ('0111-
early and deep. Disk the ground thoro· "etting a!'ide the required 10 pel' cent panies declured that their lDllchin�
Iy, cuttillg it twh:!',thcn harl'ow down to

an additional was set aside for ndvel'- were able to pull a 'ccrtain numhel' of
a smooth. well pulverized surfa('e he· tising and other expenses and a flIvl· plows S 01' B inches dcell. One ('ompanyfore drilling. By rotating crops we can d�nd of 5% per cent declared to in· said its tractor was able to pull G plow"raise good wheat' and he sure of a ,divichial memhers. 8 inches deep. I lloticed they were
crop. J. W. Garrett. Just think of it, borrowing money and pulling thr fi\'(� front pl()\\'� onlJ' :.: 01'

having a dividend returned. Many 4 inciles cIerp a nd the lust one waA tIl(?
To Regulat,e Profiteering farmers Reem to hesitatc in taking out a only OJlr furllillg fin f\-ilH:h 1:111'1'0\\'.

The Rural Letter Department of the lOll n thru t:he�e as!'ocin tions. tho why These agPlIt" 11('\'('1' tf'lI �'OI1 1\'11('11 tlll'y
Farmers Mail 11ml Rrppze nrge!' its t'hi!' -"honld be T cannot under�tund. as sell you one that it i>; going to give
readers to suggest method" to "top it. i!' not only n loan, hut an invest- trouble, so II'II('n hu.ving n, tractor pre-

. profitee1'ing and 'for regula ting the mar· I1wnt ll!' well. 'Vhile thpre are lDany pare yonrself for tron"lr n t the same

gin of middlemen and nlso for obtain· who cannot take advantuge of these time. '''hen yon have'tronhle you can

ing better methods of marketing farm loans, therE' is a large numbel' of per· ayoid ('alling !'lome so·palled hlactol' ex·
products. sons who may do so. not only to their pert out' from town at a hig expense.
The qnest.ion seems to be what can own advantage but also to the ad· You ('an df) the fixing' just as well

our 100 million citi1.ens do to release vantage of the ot.her fellow; for wheat y�ul'self. ,Experience is the be"t way
themselYes' from the death grip of a ever tends to keep inter('st rates steady, to'learn yOlll' trouble�.
few thousand pl'ofitE'ers. If we ('ould henefits all, and it i!' my expel'ience I would not 1mI'll kerosene for an·

have a sqnare deal in ('ompetition we that those who ohtain loans at. once huy other Aeason. While it worl,s well aud
could remedy these evils. Fifty years stock or pnt up improvements and so gives good power. gas if; the cheapest
ago we understood t.hat was t.he life of not. only add t.o their own enjoyment in the lon� rUJl. 'Ve burned kerosene
'trade. My sons wllntNl to f'hlp ('('Iery hut l'ontrlbute to the general huilding this sea"on lind when half thrl1 plow·
from Florida to Kansas. They could up of the community. Our members ing I had to tnk(� the motor down and
have put it on the'train there at *2 3 lire weB slItisfied in their dealings wit.h elE'un out. the ('lIl'hon. and it is now
crate. It was retailing in Kan�a� t·hen t.1lf' Fede1'll1 Land Loan Blink. One ready for the f;e('ond rleaning.
it about $10 a cra teo

'

fa rmer's wife said t.o me. "I will now I find thll t. most. trouble" are caused
· As they could not ship to the retailer he nblp to rest without having my sleep from poorly adjusted "alves, acculDula·
.,-and �compete with the commission men diAturbed. by dreams of disaster and tion of carbon. the spark plug and the

- i�woula 'have· hall ,t.o ship-oo',the como. ,foreelmmre.", '

'. carburetor, a badly carboned m9tor wjIl
" HiitssiOD' "men' and give .. them all the -Indeerl there is a -general feeling of not run w.ell, carbon gets under, the

: profits. The� did not ship. Men'tell "ut,isfatt.ion that we as farmers can exbaust valve t.hereby causing it to lose

1
i
'1

its power, for the valve will seat Im
properly. Always be sure' that the
valves seat good. They are ,An Im
portant part of. the motor.

.

·While plowing this fall my maebtne
went dead. I had an idea tbat the
suddenness of the stop was due to elec
tric trouble, and by' taking 0. ,few parts
off the magneto I found that the platr-

Tractor is Useful l\Iachine num points had come loose and did not
My two brothers and myself operate come in contact. A few days later I

a farm of 2S0 acres, and find a tractor experienced similar trouble. The mo

a very useful machine. 'Ve have op-
tor was running well when it sto,ped

era ted one for the last. three seasons. suddenly, I threw out the clutch and it
I have heard many farmers SIlY that immediately started ugatn, It kept that
the tractor is tho ('olllill� thing. I up for some time, possibly 10 "r' 15
cannot agree with them on that sub. 1ninut'es, until it stopped altogether.
ject for I believe they ha ve alreadv This time I found that the carbon
come, and they are doing a wonderful brush ill the magneto had collected
work, When you are in the market for some dirt which caused the trouble.
a tractor do not buy the first one you One morning I had some difficulty
see. There are "hundreds of different in stnrflng the motor. This time it
makes and you should take time to was somethil,lg different as is usually
examine several of them. . the case. There was gas and a good
Tractors cost' a great deal of money spark at the cylinders yet tile engine

and one cannot afford to buy one every refused to start, While cranking H in
season. When an agent tries to sell you another effort-,to start the engine. I
a tractor he always tells yon of ull the noticed the spark, was jumping from a

good features his tractor has and termlnnl on the magneto to some other
stresses the features the other man's part of the motor which had come in

close contact. The spark seemed to go'
as f'a r I1S the' spark plug hut would not
jnmp across the spurking. points be
eause it was jumping before it got'
that far.
I also experienced considerabl� trou«

ble with spilrk plugs. When yeu have
trouble ffnlt. nlwlIYs look after the
plugs, unless yon know the trouble is
elsewhere. Cutting out is caused by
dirty plug". broken porcelains or evon
8 cracked porcelain mav" cause it. A
spark plug may look ever so good and
it. may he n new one and yet not work.
When YOIl have a pIng that seems to be
good lind won't work. t.he iron cere go
ing t.hr'! the porcelatn may be loose.
When that Core becomes loose' a spark
will seldom go thru. The 'carburetor
gives me no trouble unless dirt settles
in it. Flrnest Herzog.
Atchison. Kan.

have a .share in financing our own
loans, While there are still problems
to be worked out in connection with the
operation of these assoctatlons, they
1I0w provide farmers' with II ready
means of borrowing on long time at
a low' Interest rate.
Alden, Kan. Mrs. O. B. Duncan.

Pleasant Valley Loan Association
The Pleasant Valley National Farm

Loan nssoelatlon of Alden, Kan., was

organized in April, 1917. The charter
was granted in June and the first loan
closed in .Tuly of the same year.

1"""111""111""111"111""1"111"1"111"""1111111""""1"1"111"111111111"""""1"111111111111""111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
§ Service to America .�

I 1'1' IS THE primary ambition of the American Red Cross to be of ser- I
§ r-

vice to Amertcans," said Dr. Livingston Farrand, after nnnouncing the §
peace program of the Red Cross in a recent address. i§
i "First' on the peace program for Amerlcu is nation wide acttvtty for �

the,promotion of public health, and "hand-In-hand with this crusade will i§
go II vigorous campaign for the extension of the country's nrtrsing re- §
sources; the broadening of Red Cross Home Service that in the Will' i§
proved so helpful thrn the assistance. it was able to give the fumilies of §
soldiers and sailors, and which is to be of general usefulness where other i§
social agencies are lacking; greatly increased .Ttmior Hp(] Cross ucttvlrtcs : §
extension of Red Cross facilities for emergency disaster I'Plief: completion §
of relief measures -for the victims of the war, ill this conutrv and overseas,'. i§
and preparation to fulfill whatever duties IUIlY h(' ln Id upon it us the §
offieiul volunteer relief soclet.y authorized to asslst the urmy and navy. §

§ "'fhe Red Cross authorttles realize that the ustonlsh ing' generosity of §§ the American people during the war and the present high cost of ttvtug §§ at IWIne might legitimately lend many persons to expect n release frolll §"§ fnrther demands for assistance tOlother people!'." ('olltint1l'c1 Dr. ]!'arraud, §§ "hut WP lllUf.!t remf'lIlher that 0111' Allies were lIluch hur(]er hit h�' till' Will' §

;==_==_- t:hau we were unll that we have incur1'J)d olJligations to them which hOllor §
(lemnullf; Ahl1ll be (lischllrgell. In naming the Imlll of 1ii millioll (1011111'8 fol' ::

the campaign the Red Cross tried to determine .tll(� AlUallest amount whicll
:: ,viII enable it. to ronnd ont its \vork a.nd make effeetive th(' cl01Hltioll of§
arlllY �oor!s ruther thau to estimate the generosity of the American people.§ Lurge anel vigorous dmpters lire necessary to turry on the work. (9'01'

i==_-:=_ this rpaf:OJ1 the l'nl'ollment of membprs is the chief purpo"e of thc No-
vember l'llmpuign."
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Fann Profits Overestimated
.

Two years ago I paid $40 a month
and board for II man to help sow wheat.
He sow.ed 140 acres hut it waB ',ruined
by hail. I hought seed, wheat und
sowed 200 acres last fulL I Pllid $GO
for a hand' to help sow the crop antI
20 acres ,,-ent down which I could not
cut. '1'he remainder made cl()se to 12
bnshelk It tested around 50 aud wus

.

worth $1.80. I paid �G for bnrge men
lIud hoard. �8 for 1'<1:11('1;-1'1' and I.lOflrd. Rr.
('ents fo)' oat� to feed the tenm. 2ii
('ent:,; a hushel for threshing. :lIlil gu "e
one-thil'd delivered to m.arket, What
did I get?
Much land will not..be sowed to wheat

this fall on account of help being so
scal'pe and wage;: 1"0 high. The farm
ers suy they won't gin' it ail ta get it
sowed 1111(1 threshed. Ten years ugo I
Aowe(l 200 acres to wlwat. I pa.id $2'-'
for a lila n to help me f'OW the grain. I
got Iii lI11Ahels an acre. I paid $2 and
hOI1I'(l for II �00c1 haIT('st hand. I pn id
�H.:-'O fo)' 100 pound� of fJo1ll' this sear.
paid :j;7 thnt yeaI'. ::J.e; ('ent>: for oots tliig
ypa I' n nd Rr) cents thl! 1: yell 1', flUid 7
('('n1:f: fol' thre"hing tha t year and 2:'
('ents thlA yenr. In In}!) I got '$1.80
and then only no cents It "bURbel nml
�et they sa�' the farmer is more pros·
[If'rOllf' todH�' than eyer. Ten 'Yeaz's ago
J sold hog!' at �7.2:-' Ilnd paid fie cent�
for ('01'11. Rerently I hauled hOgA GO
mileA fo), $17.10 a hundred un!! fed
them $2 (·OI'n. From this you can :,:ee
how the' ho� feeding gamp is, going
hut nev(,l'theles;: J think Senator Cap
pel' is the best man in Washington for
the farlller and is r!oing more for him
t.han anyone else. Oscar Traugbber.
'Cllllninghnm. Kan.

PlIrebretl Sires are Best
I left a denfal office in' 1913 after

p1'actlclllg ahout 15 yeats•. ',a�d. �aD
farming.' T had been ralsed',ou',s",:fJiriil
a.nd wanted to :go ba�; ,;,'�ij�":ii;i'emain source·'s of revenue:,OD -a.:tanD'.�

(Continued 011 Page 60.)
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A Square Deal for Agriculture
'F1J:e Coun'try Can'"t be.Saved:If the Forme» is to be Penalised Says Senator

Co.PP·er'-in: His Firs! Speech in the' Senate
,

S''ENATOR
CAPPER addressed fure never has receh:ed: recognlf:lon except· four. According to figures pre- to make a barrel of flour. The wheat

'. -', the Senate for ,30, mi�utes last in proportion to its,.vital importance pared by the Bureau of .Labor Statis· raiser gets about ,$8.37 ,for the wheat,

� week. urging. that agriculture, in this country. Always it bas been tics in the Department of Labor, and tbllmlller, $12.70; 'the baker, $58.70: and
the. nation's basic and most im- «Called upon to serve; rarely, to partici. given to the pubiic'la-s't Saturday, the tlie botel keeper bere in Washington, as

portant'industry, be given a fair chance pate in making the rules of' servIce. only food items in w.hich there bave �t is doled out in thin slices $587.
to ptill, the country out of the ditch During the wae, the farmers were been reductions' during' thIs, year are: "And. the trouble is, Mr. President,
,into; which the war has gotten us" in- urged' to produce wheat and were Na'vy beans; 80 per' cent decline'; plate that, in _many cases these extortionate

stead o( longer following the present rewarded by an apPl'eciative govern- beef, 9 per cent decline I chuck roasts, prof.tts of the middlemen come right
mistaken po!1cy which is driving the D;lent with a guaranteed price-nearly 5 per cent decline; corn meal, 8 per, back on the farmer. :Altho livestock

American farmer from the land and a dollar a bushel bel'ow what waa being cent decline. In contrast with these markets are demoralized and graln

wrecking the country's farm industry. received in the open market. And the declines; all' ocher' eommodltles in the 'markets are down, the cost- of mill

It was' Senator Capper's maiden speech great, 1l1nited: States government pllof· list of staple foods showed an increase feeds and oll meals soars lligher;'FaTm
'in tlie Senate' and' was a forceful plea Ited 2.1 mUllon dollaes at the eXipense ranging from 1 per cent for round wages have doubled. Everything the

for farmers and the far.ming' interests of the faxmer in 1918., Then, early., steak; rib' roast and bread, to 28 per farmer buys has Increased from 50 to

of the' country; In his address, Senator thil;! year, the wnn havlng' closed, tho cent fol" Iard and' 85 per cent for 800 per cent.

Capper said: ,government guaranteed the �armers a onions. Butter showed an increase "Needing some extra feed for his
','1 desire' to ask the indulgence of price for their' wheat, and the' Congress of' 19' ner' cent, lard substitutes 29 cows, a Hansas farmer writes me, he

the" Senate for a- few minutes this approprteted' a billlon dollars to back per cent, or 1 more per' cent tIlan lard sent his daughter to town for 100

'IDOI'ning to make some observations up the guaranty, but the farmer bas itself and fresli mUk 14' per cent. I pounds. The price was -$4:45. A few

on Ii: subj!ct that is "engrossing the been accepting anything from 20: to shall not weary you with further sta- d,ays later he needed another sack and

attention of the whole naUon. It is 70' cents less than the guaranteed price tit-tics; except to say that while the this time be had to pay $4.85 .to get
the matter of the' cost, of living., On for his wIiea,t. The guvr-rnment not bottom rell out of the hog' market, it. Yet: everything that went .mto its

-every"liand it confronts us.' It affects only ha's the bll- bacon went up 11 productton had gone down in.. pJ:ice.
every element of our population. It lion dollars saved. per-cent above the "A few.days ago seven Ohio farmers

, 'touctres- every person in OUT land, but the United, Will' vrices of last who were selling' milk-and it devel-
'When we' consider what disposition to States Grain Cor- rear. Surely. noth- oped that they were obtaining less than
malte' 'of nbe rallroads, we are met poratlon, brmeans mg more IS re- the cost of production, their investment
with tbe question of· high living of an embargo on quired to' show considered-were thrown into jail at
'costs: In providing for the necessary wheat and' wheat that the consumer Cleveland. Their offense was 'col-

e:qnmses of government, it is an products to Eu- is not reaping the Ieetlve bargaining.' They were offt-
inescapable element Numerous bills r o.p e, probably benefit from the cel'S' and salesmen of a farmers' 'co-

-dealtug more directly with the problem will be able to re- losses suffered by operative company. 'l?heir arrest was

are before- the Oongress- for constdera- port an equally the producer and caused. of course. by commission mer-

-tlon at tlre present time, and even in large pl'ofit for the _

surely these facts cliirnts who sought to drive them bom

consfdering the Treaty of Peace witb year 1919. The should help dis- the field of dIstribution. Tire, excuse

,Germany, whleh is occupying most of situation of the abuse the, public was that they were combining in re-

the time of the Senate at the moment, livestock farmer is mind of the gen- straint of trade. Yet what these men'

<,
we al.!e' confronted with the charge even more deplor- erall! prevalent were attempting to do, If it became
thllt- unnecessary delay- 41 adversely able. l'J_!ged' by ,opimon .that the the- general practice, would solve the

'affecting R selutlon of the problem pre- the government at !a.rmer IS rolling problem of provldtng better prices for
,sented by the high cost. of living. the beginning of lD wealth and the producer and lower prlces to the

,Farm Industry Demoralized Ilthne I:'nacr rtoe��sOdi uncge prospering beyond consumer; by cutting out the army of
"' al] reason. middlemen that thrive off the industry

"I ,shall bot at this time address' amount of pork "I n d e e-d, Mr; of both. If it is to be the practice
,myself to It discussion o:ll this view and m u t ton President the ex- of the, government to.prosecute farmers
o:ll .the sltuatlon, but shall content my- and beef, Ire re- act contrary is the who seek a more economical method
self meI.1eliY with mentioning' it as an sponded as did the case. FwlIing live- of supplyfng thelr products- ·to the
add,itional evidence of the extent to wheat farmer. In stockmarketshave consumer, the inevitable 'result will
which. all public matters are touched 1918, with t!.le wnr in a, few weeks be to drive more and more farm bred
by. this greatest of present day domes- on, he made a sat- cost Central West boys and girls and even their parents,
tic problems. The industrial confer- isfactory profit. cll't�le and sWi':1e to the city, with a consequent perman-
ence now in session in this city, at tho nothing hi I' a IS e r s 80 mil- ent injury to the farming industry.
the call of the President, has at its comparison with lion dollars. The
base this same vexing problem. So the profits made drop on one' Kan- Too Many Seek the City

.

vast and intricate is the problem as by manufacturers sas man's steers "Indeed, Mr. President; that is what

it touched this conference that I shall in practlca lly amounted to $17 is taking place in this country right
make no attempt to discuss all its every line. It a tread in just two now. In my own state, more than ha'lf

phases, but shall conttne what I shall takes three years. days. A Nebraska of the 25,157 increase in population
have to say to un element with which Mr. President, "to farmer who owned in the last year was in the four larg-
I feel that I am in some degree fatnl- produce a steer a fat bog August est cities, according to a statement

liar, In our -efforts to get rid of the for market. This
- 26, woke n ext made only last week by the secretary

high cost of living disease, I fear we yeur; with the war I!!l!l'NAITOn CAl'lmn morning to find it of our state board of agriculture, The

lire in great danger of dying of the ended. with the worth $3 1 e s s. populatton in towns and cities of more

remedy. As a result of 'Vashingtoli's governmentout of the market with the Three days later It was worth $12 to -thau 2,500 increased 35.422, a net loss

'effOl·t to reduce high prices by bear- European' markets closed by reason $15 less. When a farmer's entire capi- to the farming community of the state

ing down entirely on the cost of food, of prohtbittve foreign exchange rates tal is invested in a herd of hogs or cat- of 10.000. I have no doubt that simi
we have the remarlmb!'e spectncle of and lack of credit, with the government tie, it means a loss that not infrequent- lar statistics for this year, which will

u rise of, 1 per cent 'In the cost of malting its first essay into the cost ly spells bankruptcy for him, for it be given out next year; will be even

living coincident with drops that ure of living problems by a demand for a must be borne in mind that not al- more discouraging, judging from the

llUtting stock raisers out of business. lowering of - price of farm products, ways, in fact, in a majority of cases, the leHer:; I am receiving from my farmer

"Mr. President, for many years I the livestock man today finds himself farmer does not own the land he farms. constituents. •

have been in touch with farming and confronted with a demoralized marl,et, "Cut the farmer's price in two and "At tire riSK of wearying the Sen,ate,
with the, needs and aspirations of and a loss amounting sometimes to as the consumer scarcely knows the dlf- <Mr. President, I desire to quote from

farIDe'rs. Thruout my public life I I11gh as $60 a steel' on the very live· 'ference, as has, been'shown, thanks to some of, these letters. They are all

have' been in close relationship with stocl, that the Itovernment induced him the long and iucreasing line of profit genuine'letters from real farmers. ra

this greatest of our producing classes. to produce. The result bas Been com- takers between a producer and con- ceh'ed in, the last week. W. M. Zieber.

We do not need the statistics-which, plete finuncial failure of many live- sumer, but' when tlie farm prices get
-

a fa:rmer from Barton county, which

if required, might be produced in stock men and immense losses' to nil below the' cost of production. as hns frequently has produced the most wheat

IIbundance-to' comi.nce us of the who had herds when this year's enorm· been tire' case with cattle and hogs this of any, county n the state, writes:

patriotism' and loyal devotion of the 011S slumps in priees ocourreO. year, and in many cases likewise with We are nearly finished threshing around

f f th ti' d·...... "I k M P .] t tl t't' I t tl d h t t M here. 'Wheat averaged about 10 bushelR to
armel'S 0' e nl1- on In respon lUg <v now. 1'. reSl( en, 1ft' 1 IS Jl(:'r· W lea, 1e pro ucer' as 0 sop. r. the !lcre, an average crop, The farmers are

/Ill war need's, whether' in increased fectly natural for city persons, facing President, there is where the farmer's poorer thun they were 11 year. ago, A tew

production, in subscribing to war the burdensome cost of living, to j11mp present dilemmu is, or should be a mat· �:arl�l ���e ��kned}h�� a��r����eotc��:an'l��
cliarities and-war loans, or in giving at once to the conclusion that the first tel' of concern to the whole country., T,hreshlng cost runa about 30 centa a bushel.

their sons to the army and navy and step in reducing SllCh cost is to beal' und must be if agl'icultural production �:elJ��II��gtoou$/�� ��'Y1�':rd t!Of';\�n, Rln;�c�
their wIVes and daughters to repUlc!!' down the price of production. ]it shull not fall below the danger line in man Is a fool trylng'to raise wheat, and a

them in the, field. We know full well seems logical, yet, under moc1e1'n corr· this country. POOl' Ulan cannot keep It up. .

of the nature and degree of the ditions of trade, there was never a "The farmer does not control the "Here is one from Oscar Miller. a

farmer's respanse to every call made greater error, It has been my fortl1ne, supply,- nor fix the price, and never farmer neal' Oxford, Kan.:

upon him. But, when the call went Mr. Presltlent, during'my brief s('rvice bas. He ]las to take what is given I write In regard to smashing tho high

out 'summoning this great industrial in the Senate to have opportunity to him. The profiteering is done farther �fos� �� li�leng�o:rdprt�du��I���anI�f s�;n�e���t
conference to meet In 'Vashington, the examlne into the consumer's side of -along the line, While speculator and cost of production Is absolutely forgotten or

fllrmel'!'I, of the nation, constit.uting the cost of living, und I ha"l'e heen gambler and gouger still get away with Ignored by the Administration· forces, The

'almost half of om producing popula· forced to the conclusion that the chief the swag. legitimate blisiness suffprs m�n\�grheISmael�e�roaJu��ur� o�;udO��j�t\D�r:
, tioii," were necordell hut three reRre· contributing eleulf'nt in high liYing and the producer suffers. such as feed. labDr, Is not cons!dered by

sentatives and ,agriculture-the great. costs is our compI jell tell !.lIHl illtl'ic:nte "Six I1ml 7 cent milk at thc farm ¥e�l:n�hea��b�j"U�I����a\;:cau�: [���:S';{r:h:r.
est of' the industries, and the bnstc distribution Rystelll, 'Vhile the \\,]lent sells for H'i and 16 cents a quart in air-tight organization, and have great pollt

industry of the country. finds itself fal'rner hns heen for('ed to accent llluch to \\,11 , l' am quoting Kansas prices �c;IO:'��;�lel?�ill�nl�"f�U���iect T:'.,c :et�d::l�dr c���
plnylng a minor part. so fllr as l1umber less than the gOyel'l1Ulellt gnaranteed now. The figures are milch higher not concentl'ate his en I'gieB In stl'lk'e .,nd

of reprcsentatiYcs is concerned. in (l price for his wheM. amI while the alld the CliSPIH'ity much greater here Ys'a�;rfl���l� I�o;�gl�i�(!s, ll)u;.bl�eg�����n;t ��
confel:ence which, if it sllcceeds iu its lin';;;to('k l)l'odll('PI'S hllYO illclll'l'�l im· in 'Vnshington. A pail' of cnlfsldn agrlcuIturp has boen boa'tlng of grently In

pUl'p�ses. will buve 11 vital effect 011 men>;e los;::!'s, IlllIl in ntflUY in"t:ailccs Rhocs eost more thlln the farmm' gets ����.o�s Pf���"��tl�OI�"f�s sg�:eh���ln�ol;hd� �t't
, the future industrilll life of the untion. fina.llcinl hrtukl:UptC'y, Iterallse of a for the calf, Somebociy in uetween mlnl'lrntlon send the prke of hogs down $7

"In this. agriculture is actin::; a not slump of 32 pel' ('ent in prices for lh'e· gets whnt is paid for the ....cal. while a }�Unt'l;;;d c��'�r��es much longer. And tho

unusual role. It Is unfol'tnnate. but stOCk, the consumer has paiel the same the cal1';;;ldn mnkes ...many pail's of producers 110 hecom.- organized. they may

it is true, Mr. ,President, that ngl'icul· or highet' prices for, all food products' shoes. It takes 4% bushels of wheat (Continued on Page 32,)
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THE ·FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE"
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Fighting Fires on the Farm
Cracked Chimneys, Poorlu Constructed Grates. and-Furnaces, and Careless

Starting of fires/or Burning Trash Cause Many Heavy Losses' "

,

II
I
I

i
CRACKED

chimneys, imperfect By Frank B White UR which we can work togellllel' to
fire places and a lot of other .

•

fight these fires on the farm a•• eUm-
faulty constructions bring on inate a lot of hazard and risk both in
fire trouble. Recently I read jnl-( urttcle I recently rend entitled Furmiug is a business, It is a'manr. connection of building and in IiIle use

the following paragraph whic)1 aptly Rurul Fire Companies of Farm Bu- ofacturing business. Tools, equipment, of preventing' measures? What have
illustrates my idea: "A crack in vonr reaus Reduce Foodstuffs Loss: "Au- machinery, human life and animal you 'to suggest along the line of band
chimney is a sure sign that you are thorlties in California call attention life, are all utilized in 'its operation. grenades, fire extinguishers or ether
going to move. If you dream of smell- to the fact that the organization of An ounce of prevention is wortb a devices that farmers could avail them
ing smoke.. it is a sign that you are rural fire companies by the farm pound of cure. You men, I blke it, selves of as a first aid ill fighting fires'?
asleep and had better wake up. To pnrenus in different districts has re- are fire preventers. You would much

-

I am 'a member of an assecfntlonsee a paperhanger papering over a flue suited in a large reductiou in loss, of rather preV'ent fires than fight fires. composed of a lot of red-blooded, truehole indicates an impending loss, It 'foodstuffs. 'I.'he loss due to, grain and We want you to help us in instructing American Farm Paper publishers. Tbeis bad luck to look in a rlurk closet grass fires in the state last year was fnrmers how to prevent- fires as well eomblnert clrculatlon is close to 8 mil-with a match. If you cau see. your $750,000. and ultho the I'is]>!,,! this yeur as tell tbem how to fight fires, lion copies an Issue. We wield an in-shadow from an oil lamp while filling wore regarded as much greater, owing
"

fluence second to none among the
a gasoline stove. it Indicates a crowd to pro-Germnn uctlvlttes and sabotnge, Install Heating Devlees Pl'operly farmers of America. We want to applyof people are coming to your house, thc 108s(,'s were only about 40 per cent The installntion of heating devices; ),but inflnence to everything' good thatWhen the wind moans, it is extremely IIr thut SUIll: Oompanles were formed in furnaces, stoves, electric wiring, acety- will make farm life more' attractive,bad luck to, bum trash neal' the house. aGG farm commuutttes and �47 of these lene 01' ga-soline appliances, all suggest safe, .profitl!ble, and happy. My objectIf you smell gas 01' gasoline and 10Qk hought snitahle fire fighting equipment, a possfble danger. Have you any plan is strictly along the lines.f co-opera.for it with a ltght, it foretells thn t yon to he carrfed hy automobiles. A terrt- worked out for the farmers along these .tton 01' co-ordination in order that weare' about to start 011 a long journey." tory of oyer Hi,OOO square mlles was lines? Avoid.ing segregation. of build- may together work out Ii plan titat will
Automobile, gasoline engine and thus covered hy the (l,am farmers and ing�, hay, grain, and other things of be for the

-

common good' of all con-
other power machinery reqnirtng the stockmen engaged in the work. It is this kind on the farm is essential. We cerned,

• '

use of gasoline, oils carelessly handled thought that fully �UOO,OOO worth of reeoguise, of course, that farm opera ..
'

,
It seems to me that here is an op

may hecome sources of grave danger. foorlstuffs have been saved by this tions require close proximity of all portunity for all of us to get t.gether
Fire and the automobile are both mouns," <, things usable in currying on farm on a common cause for a great good to
powerful servants of man, When Mutual Plre Prevention lJllrea;l1s, work, but it is unwise, hazardous and our rural community and our nation
properly guided lind controlled they operating with insurance compaures, dangerous to group everything so at large. The country people need our
bring blessings and comfort. In the huve heen helping. Here is a suggestion compactly that if a fire comes it belp. Country life, country property
power of reckless and careless hands, ('muing from an nrtlcle recently pub- sweeps away everything. Better take and country productivity is of great
they become agents of destruction. llshed, entitled "Paste Up Warnings": a few'extra steps and play safe than importance to our national well being.
But for some reason we have made "'l'he Mutuul l!�ire Prevention bur- to lose all by a single fire. Farmers '1'lle intelligence of the farmer and his

a distinction between the careless user euus, the members of wbich are mill- are slow to take tbis advice. Firemen importance is very well' exemplifiedof the automohlle and the careless user ill the fact that to earry out bis opera
of fire. The careless user of the a n- l!1II111111111I11111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll"'III'IIIIIII� tion he employs a larger capital than
tomobile must pay with goods and". § the avernge buslness man, A fa:rm ill
with life for his carelessness, hut the §

S
.

C I
§ the state of Illinois that does nat have

user of fire, 'an even more powerful s

avmg oa In the Home § un investment of �2i'i,000 in land value
agent of destruc�tion, may flaunt his § § and equipment is not much of a farm.

:l:���:::��:::::'::�fi::'W��tt 1_� 1-1 o;,�r���;;:�t�:i�,£��:h������Fnt�!:!�:�i��:E 'l_, ���?�n�:���;�:r�}�\�i€'Carelessness in s'·n. rting II'(:]S ly
-

I· lIt 1 t I G I I f.....

§:�==:=======:======_
accomp IS lel )y proper e amper eon 1'0 . .�, ..arson, 0 the § brought $588 an ncre, due of eeurse,thoughtless persons is another fruitful University of Wisconsin, in discussing the possible percentage of saying § -to deslrable locution, real .land valuesource of danger. I quote this para- says: 'Tests have shown that from 40 to 50 pel' cent, on the average, 'Of § and excellent improvements. Hut tbese "graph from a recent article: "Four the hea ring value of the coal is usefully employed, in heating a house 01' a §. improvements are subject I» fireare dead, another frightfully injured huf ldlng. Under conditions of proper installation and frequent and careful � losses 01' dangers, snd-cto preveat theseand two 01' three slightly injured us a uttentton, so to 6.0 per. cent of the heating value may be converted into use-' § contluuauces is onr concern. It isresult of explosions in two howl'S at fnl IH'I.It." " . .' § such fa rills and such i'armeJ;13 thatFayette early Mondnv morning from An I Ul1)01' tn ut general rule IS emphaslzed by L. P. Breckenrtdge., of the § make our . communlttes desirable cen-the use of oil in stu rtiug fires. The Sheffil'l!l Scicn t if'ic Scho� of Yule, who says:' § leI'S of ilHln;;;try.

-

dead are Alfred P('fligo, 24 yen 1'1" old; "TI fl f' tl tl f 1 I 't b L ttl't T
_ -

hl's t,n,o Clll'ldl'ell, 'rIIOI·I'II'. ,<', '.-;' ye!l.I'�,·' old,
.. Ie 0\1' 0 all'

.

lru ,Ie ne lUa {es 1 urn, earn 0 con 1'0 1. ry § How the F'll'mel' Helps" ,�>., to vislluli7.p thi>: flow of ail' thru the fnel amI you easily will learn bow §"
.

'

and Francis, 1 year olrl, aud Mrs. Hoy to opcrute the dampers to control it properly. . • . • '1'he draft of the § �ll(�y help IlUlld the ,town, they help'Neal, a neighbor of the Pedigo!::. chimney is lIlnch diminished when hy opening the check-damper cold uir § bUIld. goorl ron,diil, Ihey l�elp ::til along"The ·oil nsed in sturting thc fires if; aIIO\I'p(l to flow ,direl'tly into the chimney." § the l111C" .The farlller cleSll'e�. Just suchat the Pedigo uml Ncul home>: WIIS ex- Any lUlln call muke a fumily more comfortable with less fuel, if he will co·operah.on us I ,11m tnlkmg, �bout.aminecl '1'nesdllY by Arlam H, FplkN, opel'ute his henter and range properly. First, the heater must be clean. A He s('cs 111 the t��I'n lind th� VIllage
state supe,rl'l;;or of oil inspection, :Llld thin lilYI'I' of f;oot has us mnch heut resistance as 10 inches of iron. that tLwy have tire protectIOn. He
was found to test ollly four poillt� he· The heal! ot' each llOllsehold should try to get from eyery ton of coal realizes .�hat if 011(\ of the �owDSmenlow gasoline, It was ordered destroyed, HPry Ilnit of heat it call supply. Give yonI' heater a cleuning and have it has a fIre the ('?Illplln�· \�111 �e (;lll'I.'he two stores at l"uJ'ette were sup· Pl1t: in thoro r('pair: Broken parts mean loss of heat. ThH fire.hox should hand on short notIce to extmgUls!t It.
plied from a station at Bl:olYn>:uurg. be tight. Trivial cracks may be cemented, with but very little trouble. He cOlltrihutes to the well being of
It is surmise(1 that in sonw wa�' Ih('1'1'

.

the comlllunity, hut. he does Dot enjoy
bas heen a mixture of kerosene and §illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli 11111111111111111 111111111111111111111111 IIIIIUll"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111: all of the privileges that he Should.
gasoline IIml that this mixture I"US Would it be pos�ible with impl'Oveel
used in the two homes whl?re the ex· ers' lllUtll!ll fire insnrance companies,. can tell tbem abo'ut the dangers mucb highways nml mo(fcl'l1 fire equipment
plosiollS OCCUlTatI," is s(>mling out to policy holders a better than we -can. to reach ont into the, country districts
'And what is the remedy? An Oregon warning \\'hith will. hring more re- I am speaking appealingly on this and serve the country communities
fire llUII':;ha1 hus tid" progralll hi sug- tUl'llS t1ulll the usual poster prepared subject beca,use I am II farmer myself along similar lines to those, employed'
gest: "Orders for the day-FaJl in! for this purpose, The poster that hangs and I have bad Illy losses by fire. in the Yillage? Yon will fiad the
·Right DI�es"'! Front.! 'fo tbe Base- (lnly h�' :t lIail is almost sure never Men, tbe one thing we ask of you, farmer ready to ('o-operate w1'llb you
ment Murch! Inspectioll, Furnace! See to stay in plnce ,·ery long, The Mu- above all else, is that you speak with ill orgnni7.ing rural fh'e companies if
that all pipe!; are ('(Jllne('tell, remoye tU1l1 Fire l'r('vPlltion Illll'ellU has pre- authority, a word of warning and a such companies W('I'_e practicable amI
dust from pille>:, see thut the l'himuey pared one nhout G% inl'hes by 3% word of caution to 0111' farlllelJS, Give could be lIlade to ope1'llte �uc(!essfuny.
has not settled (Illl'ing the ;;Ulllmer inches in sbr.e. white letteriug on a them something tha t will lUake them You will find the farmer witting to

. 1110nths. Fatigue DlIt-y! Hemove all 1'eel butkgrollud, rea(ling thus; 11101'1' cl1reful. "rllat you know about heal' his· part of thc expense in order
rubbish, trllsh and debris from the WARNING, fire hazards uml the l:ighting of fire fltUlt his home uml hi>: proper.ty may
hasemPllt, pspel'inll,v nuy I,oxes and

i und the necessity of propel' preyentive be prote'terl in lil,e lUllnner t9 tb�lt" ofLightillj?; lJlatr-hes in !lusty locat onsharrels in which ashes luwe !leen . measures in currying on farlll opera- the cit�" and thH t means a cfHn'dinH-, 01' ha',ing t.hcm in y01l1' possesIOn t' I '11' t t' ]_placed, Clelln np the lJns(,lUent thoroly, while working' ill thl,: plaut IOns, l?rOper nil ( lIIg ('ons ru(, 'lOll all( tion of effort Oil the part of yO)lf fil'eTlli;; ruh)li�h Hl!1 kes excellput fooll for the use of modern r'on\'(�nicnees for companil'S in the village and tile farm-
the f11l'IlHr'c nnll helps to l'0I1Sel'\'C fuel. STR1CTI,Y FORBIDDEN fire "protection to the fnllest possible ers WI tll(' ('olllll1unf1'�·. 'fhe community,Gl('un chimlley lIud flues. Fall in! Mntnal F'ir(' Pr('yentioll Bureau extent, is the message that I wallt to will be what, the fanners a,nd the
ltig-ht Dress! Frout! Ahout Face! Up· Oxford, :\'[ichigull convey from you to the fanner" of towns people COllll)osing its' commnnity
stairs :\inl'eh! Inspection, Stoves! J "Bllt 1'l1(' thoughtfullles� whicil will America, It is n vHnl lJuestion. Mil- make it, COllllllunities are just at:: good
}ijxallliliP StoYepipes in carh floor, (10 IIlosl' I-n make the postpl' sel've for lions of dollars are lost. every year by as the persons Iyho make the eOll!
also I'lli1l111P�' as far as the root', Look II 101lg- tim(' i" the glu!' pasted on t.he fire .on our fHrllls, and II fire loss is munitips. I111l1' no hett('1', If tbel'c tis
"Ifal'p 1'01.' (]lofpr'ts of all Idn(ls. Give 1)11('1;, Illllkilll! I'h(' postel' 0111' l'en(ly to It total loss. That means it affects a narroll', selfish, individualistic ;;l)irituttcution to (h'fectin� electric wiriug-, l"l"tl' IIPOII tIl€' 11'1111.' of the mills, you. It increases your living costs in these towns or ill the COllnt·I�.y, the
I nsped II 1 closet.s, attics and 1l1'01111l1 It ha PP('II" t-hit t thi>: fol'JU of poster proportionately. cOlllllluni ty will he of that order. 0111'
r:hil1lne�'8 fur trash, old <"Ioth('", mnga- for !�asl-ial! i� peculiarly adaptable' to 'Ve should ha,·e some means by boys and girls are going from the :I'uI'm. -.
7.ines and papers, li'ull ill! Hight 1'10111' mill" :111<1' eonld 110t be used which we can enlighten our farmers. 'Vhat we need to do is to maIm lifeDl'c�s·! Front! ltepeat this ordf'l' (illily (�I'(,I',vwh('I'(" hut there IIrc many oc- A great �aj.ority of onr best dtizens more attractive, sufer, healthier, equil)until yonI' pr('mises :Ire (�ntil'(-'I�' frl.'c ('lIpande" 11'111"1'1' the firf' wllrnings need instruction along these sensible the farm home witb modern �nvenfrom the (lUllgel' M fire, '1'hi!; condi· 1I'0nili still ('xist fol' service if those lines, There is i1lmost no adequute iences-the tdepholw. rural .mall de
tiOli once. estahli>:hed is ('asily main- pla('p(l har1 11('('11 past-cd to the wall." protection on tbe farlll as it relates to livcry, 'interurban line, a,uhtDlGbile,tllined and YOll lllllY be at cuse the re- f.'al'lli. t}[lpj'n tions cull for artificial tlle means 01' methods mnplo�'ed 1'01' improved highways, ill(lividuaJ Iigat-
ma inder of Y0111' days," ha t'r-hin;:: 11 n(l IIroocling of chicks, Fire preventing 01' fighting fires tbat would ing plantiil, heating plants, better, .I1Ilui.;
'fbat. fire rompanies have operated or :::01111' l,in(l must he uscd. Conflugr8- compare in any manner with what tary conc1itiolls and other con"eIIi.�,

in rural section!'; for the Sllvin� (r,. tjOlJS have hcen occasioned hy careless- many men are doing amI are most all of which contribute to the bappi.
property is evident from t.he foHow- Iy using incubators and brooders. familial' with. Isn't there some way ness of the farm home.

•
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JUST ahead of the I �nc.c::. Show, and two months in advance of

the Grand Central !- _lace display in New York, jordan.pre
sents the.New Silhouette Five-the American Ace of Light Cars.

The world is ready for a really high-grade, compact, light-weight,
good-looking, perfectly balanced, rattle-proof, comfortable and

economical motor car, with rare ability. to perform, and built to

serve the owner satisfactorily over a period of years.

It's a Six-of course, for that is the world trend of motor design.

Th� chassis of finished mechanical excellence is the lightest on
the road for its wheel base. Thi� car weighs only 2800 pounds. hi.

balance it is supreme, holding the road, speeding forward without

� tremor, bouncing and swaying never.

. Women, with a natural appreciation for comfort, atmosphere and
,

poise, will find it irresistible in its compelling colors and fashion,

comfortable to a delightful degree.

This is the first American Light Car, in which quality dominates

prices. The essential characteristic of such a car must be quality
For that is the recognized J ordan �

•

MOTOR CAR COMPANY, INC., CLEVELAND, OHIO
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Use a Real Crop Rotation
Yields Can be Increased Greatly in 'Kansas if' Better Care is' Taken in the

Management of Fields;-Plant- More Alfalfa

A
OONSlDERABLE effort will
be made ill diversified farming
in Kansas in the next year or

, two, especially in the use of
good crop rotations, Several 'factors
are bringing this about, �hief of which
Is the awakening which has taken
place among farmers generally in re

gard to the need of conserving soil
fertility, The decline which has taken
place with crop yields over the state
In the last few years is understood
quite generally. This decrease was
shown- forcefully by L. E. Call, of the
Kansas Experiment station, before the
International Farm Congress at Kan
BIlS City. If the yields for the last 25
years are compared with the yields for
'the 'previous 25 seasons, it is found
tha t there has been a decUne of 17
per cent in the yield of wheat, 33 per
eent in the yield of oats and 45, per
eent in the yield of corn. These are
serious enough to challenge the atten
Uon of every farmer.
Much greater declines will take place

unless an effort is made to conserve

Boil fertility. Doubtless the greatest
need is the adopting of good crop rota
tions, which provide a considerable
place for the legumes, esp�ciaUY.' al
falfa, Almost every farmer now is
familiar with the losses which eome

when one-crop grain furming is used;
when corn is grown year after year,
for example, .the yields usually go
down r-apidly until they are near or

below the point of profttable produc
tion, unless the soil is fertile bottom
land, where the yields will, be main
tained longer. On upland soil at Man
hattan, where corn has been grown
every season for the last eight years.
theaverage yield of corn has been 17,6
bushels an acre; where the rotation
was corn, corn .and wheat the yield
.was 22.7 .bushels ; where cowpens was

grown in place of one of the crops of
corn the yield was 32.8 bushels, and

By F. B. Nichols
where alfalfa was grown for the first
four years, and the land then planted
to corn and wheat, the yield of corn
was 44.9 bushels.
'rhe interesting thing about these re

sults is the excellent way the yields
came right up just as soon as a legume
was introduced into the rotation-no
tice the 'results with alfalfa especially.
This result can always be expected
from this, great Kansas Crop" and
makes it. of immense value in the agri
culture of this state, especially when
we also- consider that it is the .most
profitable on an average from the
standpoint of direct returns.

-

There is another good reason for a

more diversified system of farming In
Kansas. and that is in connection with
the,need of eliminating seasonal labor,
such as that at wheat harvest. I find
that there is no belief among Kansas
farmers that labor conditions during
harvest will improve rapidly. It is
realized generally that with the .short
age of 14 million able-bodied men in the
world, the killed or seriously injured
in the great war, there will be no sur

plus of tabor for a long time. While
it is of course true that but a small
proportlon of this loss of men was car
ried by Amerlca, it also is true that
all the world is bound together so close
ly that the loss is transferred from
Europe to America quite readily. Sea
sonal labor will be high priced and in
efficient for many years, and fortun
ate will be the farmer who has a sys
tem arranged so his labor requirements
are distributed evenly thru the year.
This will allow him to employ men
who are more 01' less permanent, or

perhaps depend on the labor of the
family or exchange help with neigh
bors. I have talked with many farm
ers in the last month or two who are

and pasture-and its seed producing
possibilities are already well known.,.
A.s a soil improving crop it has a high"off of"-in good army Englisb"":sea. value, especially when grown on the

sonal labor for life. poorer soils. It is especially valuable
I think that perhaps one or- the re- in Western Kansas, because few legum- ,

sults we can expect from this effort inous crops can be grown there and
toward a more diversified system of any addition to the list is imporfarming; is a prompt increase lh the tanto

-

The growing of Sweet clover
acreage of alfalfa-and it will be a for seed in certain .sections of the
mighty good thing. It is true that al- western part of the state, as in Finneyfaifa requires labor, and yet it, also county especiall-y, probably always willis true that it is a crop that will stand be a business of considerable Size. Onefor quite a while without injury to the of the fortunate tblngs in the climate
following crops-despite the ideas dif- of Kansas, by the way, Is its adaptafering from this which some growers tion to growing alfalfa and Sweet
used to have-so that more of a chance clover seed. This state is a real lead
is given to "take up the slack" in farm er in seed growing with these crops.operations than WOuld be the case with and it will develop this in the next
grain crops. It also is tr1!!Ltha t more few years.

. •

alfalfa could be used for hog pasture Red' clover occupies a place of con.
-and "thls is a mighty satisfactory sirlerable- value, in Eastern Kansas,hop with which to make pork. especially on poorer soUs-it will growW. M. Jardine, president of the Kan- on some types of shale and sandstone
sas State Agricultural college, believes soils in Southeastern Kansas wherethere will be a gradual"increase in the alfalfa will not do well. F'requently
acreage of alfalfa unttl- we are growing

-

alfalfa can,be grown on a poor soil4 or 5 million acres; we "actually are after it produces a Cl'OP of clover or
growing' about 11-5 mlllion acres now, cowpeas and has an- application of
01' perhaps more, as there has been a manure. Indeed, it frequently is found
considerable planting in mnny com- that there are soils which will growmunities this fall. Even 5 million cowpeas on which Red clover will
acres would not be a huge acreage it not start. There is such a field
we consider the profit producing nossl- fOl'mecl from the decomposition ofbilities of this legume. and its great shale, on the fnrm of H. A. Nichols,soil fertility value. Just at present northwest of Buffalo. This field bethe acreage of alfalfa in Kansas is dis- carne so poor that it would not producegrllcefully small; only -about 3 per profitable grain crops; it ,has been
cel'!t of .the cultivated land of the state built up by the use of eowpeas andis III tIns crop, and no county h-as more manure in the last few seasons untilthou 1� pel' cent. And yet alfalfa gives it now is .In excellent physical' condltile highest returns of any Kansas tion. A wheat crop averaging 25farm crop. bushels an ac"� was grown on thisSweet clover is "corning, right along" land in 1!)17; 10 years ago it wouldas one of the legumes. and as "Juka" not have produced 10 bushels an acreMohler has said. "there is 110 doubt in an equally favorable season Thethat this crop. is develo?,ing !nto a field is now to be sown to aifalfa. ,val�able place III Kansas. It IS pro- Cowpens is without doubt the great.ducing excellent results for both ha� (ContinuecJ on Page 27,)

A Larger Supply ·of Fruit
Old Orchards May be Improved by Good Methods of Pruninq, Cultiuatitiq

and Spraying; Open Heads are Best
'

X
ABUNDANT supply of apples

i.S needed in every Kansas farm
home. Why not provide your
family with this fruit from a

bome orchard?
By the use of modern methods it is

possible to grow good apples a t an ex

cellent profft, especially in Central and
Eastern Kansas. Fruit growing con

ditions are different now than 25 years
ago. Farmers of earlier, days knew
little of scientific orchard' management
and cared less. It was sufficient for
them to know that the trees 'lived,
grew, and eventually bore fruit. Not
being a source of income, the orchard
was naturally left to take care of it
self. As a result, where the conditions
were favorable some good trees were

grown, but where they were unfavor
able the trees became stunted, scrubby,
diseased, and unproductive. As a rule'
set too thick, they grew up in the air.
the lower limbs died or were pruned
off to get them out of the way, and
high-headed, almost unreachable trees
were the result. The trees usually
stood in sod, and in most of these or
chards the hay was cut and removed

- or the grass pastured off, In many
places the regular rotation of crops
was followed in the orchard. '1'00
often It was planted on the poorest
soil, site, and location on the farm
and received little or no care. Is it
'any wonder that these orchards have
become unprofitable, not to say un-

sightly? ,

An old apple orchard, be it 20 trees
or 200, may form an important source
of income on the general' farm. An
'effort should be made to make this
unit a productive one and .so to re-

jU1'enn te and care for thes= o1!] trees

'I

that they will contribute as much as

they are jible to the next farm income.
The question as to whether it will

pay .to rejuvenate tbese old trees, is
frequently asked. Will it pay to "fix
up" myoid orchard of 50 trees? What
should I do to make my 3-acre orchard
profitable? What can be done to get
a better income from our small orchard
which has been neglected for years?
What will it cost and what returns
may be expected? These and many
similar questions require an' answer.
'rhe answer is plain but must be

qualified. In most cases it probably
wiU pay to renovate the old farm or
chard. I� some cases it will not pay.

First, let us see what classes or kinds
of orchards it will be unprofitable to
try to renovate and eliminate these.
Then we may 'proceed to outline the
steps to be taken in making the orchard
profitable.
Those orchards on which it probably

will not pay to spend much money or
effort may be put into four classes:
(1) Orchards with less than 50 per

cent of' a stand of trees, especially
when they are more than 40 years Old.
(2) Orchards with poor of undesir-

able varieties.
(3)Orchards on a poor or unsuitable

soil or in an unfavorable site or Ioeatlon.
(4) Orohnrds in which the trees are

\
,

\

,

badly diseased and show \'ery few
signs of vigor.
When the trees in an orchard do not

occupy more than 50 pel' cent of the
land it usually will not pay to cultivate
all the land for these few unless the
50 per cent be reguliuly distributed.
It is not as a rule advisable to fill in
an old orchard with younger trees.
Sometimes. however,' this may be done
if trees are not too old and where
rapid-growing and early-bearing trees,
such as Wealthy, Oldenburg. Yellow
Transparent, and Wagener are used,
When trees are older than 35 to 40
years the chances of successful reno
vation a�e much less. Older trees
should be- in exceptionally good condt
tion if renovation is to be attempted,
as it Is much mora difficult to infuse
vigor into old trees than into younger
ones.

-

Four important steps must be taken
in the improvement of. the home or,
chard. These steps are practically the
same as those which would be em
ployed in the average orchard under
normal conditions. 'With but Httle
modification, the methods to be out
lined may be continued after rennva
tion. These are: (1) Pruning, (2)
fertilization, (3) cultivation, and (4)
spraying.
A general outline of work or a plan

nf campaign may be briefly sum
marized as follows:
(1) If the orchard Is and 'has been

in sod for a number of year's, plow in
phe fall about 4 ruches deep. If not
plow either in late faU or early spring,
(2) During the winter _put on from

12 to 15 loads of barnyard manure an

acre, or one load to from three to five
(Continued on P"go SR.)
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You' wouldn't deuht their testimony
.,'" II

_.
•

-,these'are farmers they know.

f", \ "�4'"

Progressive farmers who have tired of the one-crop, short-season and uncertain condi
tions of the North, and who have real ambition to get big business out of farming, will be
very much interested in the necessary facts concerning the Lower Rio Grande Valley of
Texas. Within a few short years this land will be entirely occupied by live, pushing farm
ers who want the most out of life; and there is still room for those who have enterprise,
ability-and vision, and who know how to get large results.

.
_

Weare offering for sale farms of from 10 to 600 or 700 acres m any size desired, cap
able of intensive cultivation with the greatest and most abundant water supply among
farmers who have for years Successfully produced highest yields and built big bank ac

counts. When you have had the full facts regarding the lower Rio Grande Valley if you
want to be shown and to meet these farmers face to face ana talk with them we will be

glad to arrange matters for you, arid assure you that there will be no misrepresentations
for it is our business to convey facts and facts only and avoid-all misunderstandings.

Land' agents often make alluring claims and present extra:vagant figures in exploiting
particular locations to attract farmers to new homes-but fact, figure and sound reason

ing with actual experience of farmers who have proven the advantages of the Lower Rio
Grande Valley of Texas by farming the land from two to ten years will give a truer idea
to the prospective investor. -

So we are going to let these honest-to-goodness farmers tell the' story for us, and then,
if you are interested to know more about our proposition; on request, we will send you our

booklets, maps and photographs telling all about this great farming section, its crop pro
,duction, its twelve month growing year, its weter abundance, its excellent climate and -liv

'ing conditions, its ready market with highest prices, its unusual schools and its opportuni
ties for prosperity and happiness for farm families•

•

What these Iarmers say about the Rio Grande Valley-
Bruce Young went into the valley 7 years ago with just $300.

He. rented 40 acres. "I own this 40 now," said Mr. Young, "and
raise Duroc Jersey hogs, corn, Rhodes grass, Broom corn and -

cabbage. I feed little grain to hogs except in the fattening pertod.
They have absolutely no disease. I haven't lost a hog from the
first. We have no flies or ticks. I am now milking 8 cows. I
use Mexican labor at $1.50 a day. My cabbage land netted me

$250 an acre for five years. I have sold broom corn for $300 a

,A PROMINENT FARM PAPE'R
EDITOR SAYS:

I know it sounds too good to be true, but I have personally
Investtgated these conditions in the Rio Grande Valley, study
ing its soil, its crops, and its marketing facilities.

I didn't take the land agent's word for anything. I went to
original sources for ·my information-the farmers themselves.

When a man in overalls with grimy hands and face, ties
his horses to the fence and talks for half an hour about the
country in which he has invested every dollar he has in the
world-when that farmer is not trying to sell ont and hasn't
a thing but his crops to put. on the market, you are bound
to accept as TRUTH what he says.

I COUldn't doubt these men who showed me over their
farms and let. me look at their books showing costs and returns.
I am not easily led into enthusiasm but I believed what they
said because they are farmers, farming the land itself and,
THEIR EVIDENCE IS CONVINCING.

When a farmer combines water, crops and markets with
good farming practice to a twelve month growing year in an

ideal climate, results in money return and best llving condl
tlous cannot fail. Send This 'Coupon Today-Write Us

'r------------------
I

Rio Gramle _Valley Land Corporation,
:

'

315·317 Railway Exchange Bldg.,

I Kansas City, Mo. '

I am interested in receiving further. information regarding
I your land in the J...ower Rio Grande Valley, and you may send

1m,!'! without obligation your booklet and maps as indicated in your
advertisement in Farmers Mail and Breeze.

I
I
I Name

I
I

I

This is not a matter for hasty decision. It should have
very careful consideration and we want you to have full
information which is yours for t�e asking.

Rio GrandeValley
Land Corporation

·315·1'1 Railway Exchange Bldg.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

I

I own acres of which .. , ....•...... acres are

under cnltivation.

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••••• , •••• "' •••••••
•

•••• 0 ••••••

Address ·.··············· •

I '

State ...••.•••......••.......................... ············· .
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the Kenyon ,

Bill?
-

"

co-operative movements, should dignify
themselves and perform functions nec

essary to their welfare.
It is useless to spend time in curb

ing the evils of-exlatlng systems With
out offering logical and possible alter

natives; and this food warehouse pro
posal supplem�nted by methods of eco
nomical local retailing, will provide. a
clear, open channel between the pro-
ducer and the consumer, do away with

'

the waste incident to long shipmehts G'"
of llvestock, offer Service for making' _

...... -

-

sales to local producers, and provide a. "KEROSENE ENGI'NE-market for meats slaughtered on the .'

'

range, all under the .best systems' 'dt. miv.� 'More,�ower--------
lllspect!on an� regulation available. Do your work easier

'

SAVE
.

After the bill is passed, as I believe -Get a better engine $IS I'
It will be, the next step must be taken �At less cost-Make 0

by the consumers' leagues, co-operative more money-Save $200
associations and the women house- ,morefuel-Immedia
keepers, thru their organizations and 'Shipment Direct fro'�m�F"'a-c-to-�--N"o-'·
as individuals. The bill will polnt long waitillg-Hundreds of Engines
t}le, way and offer all legitimate Fed· -2 to 30 H-P.-all -styles-Ready
eral aid, to be supplemented and com- toShip.' ,

pie ted by such local -retail distribution h W
'

,

as every community may choose to Cas or as you wish. rite

adopt.
for my lateB�book

�he local farmer with a few chick· TERMS �':f�lehi���W:
ens or a couple of hogs or a wagon- tellsyou all about engines and fuels
load of cabbages or a :few barrels of andwh¥ICQeellabetterena1neatwhol_t:
apples will know that he will receive factol7price. hhlpeverywherelDtheUnltecl

fair and equal treatment The eon- States':"'sruar&ntee Bafedellvel7-sruarantee

ill k
• tIV81'l'partof theBngine1I0UsratagaInBtdefect

sumer w now that it is up to him aalon,ful'olloWDit. No"atrinp"-no"tIme
to reach the supplies thus accumulated Hmit._ J c,aD ahlp b!sr ena1ne8-� small

and preserved.
- elrinea-onwlre'orders. Writemetoc1al'fOl'

'lflllline Facta" thatwilI-wrrl.:r 8l'e8 and
'lave :roll IIIIIDQ'.-ED B. Pzilsideat.

,WinjE ENGINE WOIIS,
1546Oakland Ave.,Kaaau�i�.MOo
1546 Empire Bid•., Pittabur.beP..

�:::=r...�-':-==

Xeep Oomptunity Buildings

'Ih�
Charming
flavor '!f'
POST1IM CEREAL

What ,IS

hasmadethis pure,'hecililiful
table-drink the_favorite with
thousands.

-

To make itRight;nol.r15'minutes
after boiling,begins. Add cream
and suqar as desired.The flavor
rese:r;nbles a high-grade coffee,
but it contains nQ �affeine,
and_is free rrom c,offee_ ha.rm.

NoRaise In_.p,.cice
- Made by ,

EoSTUM CEREAL Co. Bmu CREEK.MICH.

Sold bY grocers, t� sizes, IS¢. and 25�,

Some Features of Measure for Packer Control
BY WILLI,Utl I<ENT

Fo�er CCl,tigre.limon from California

(Reprinted From the Public) which they obtained their licenses. A

THE Kenyon-Anderson bill repre- measure of this sort, with all its ap

sents a concurrence of many plicatlons, must be worked out if the

winds on the subject of the con. l'ackers are to be prevented from ex

trol of the packers. Despite the tor· t erclslng their power to become the

rents of printer's ink shed in advertls- masters. not only of- foodstuffs, but of

ing, the country is mj>re and more every. other phase Qf production and

awakening to the cumulattve danger of distribution in the country. Granting

a foodstuff monopoly. The packers, the growing power of their monopoly,

by reason of their grtp on the meat their business is rolling up like a damp

trade, are able by sheer power of cap- snowball, and unlesa-stopped presently

ital and credit to take over and' monopo- will result in an avalanche.
'

llze any line of business they desire. The section in the bill in which I

The hearings in the Senate com. am especially interested concerns it

mittee brought forth from the packers self with the encouragement and

themselves admissions that their busl- tandardization of foodstuff warehouses

ness was so large as to have passed to be established by local communities,

the boundary line of economy. Every and 'which necessarily must be con

one conversant with the trade knows neeted locally with retail distribution.

of the losses sustained by shipment of This section would license such Instt

live animals long distances under the tutions erected by municipalities or

pucker system. Everyone who has subdivisions of the states or their ae

studied the situation ' knows that along credited licensees.

with their growth has gone, the- sup. The .lIcense. would carry with it reo

pression of local supplies. Everything sponsib,lllty for equal treatment and

must, be poured thru the packer _fun. the assurance of an open market for

nel, regardless of shipping costs and, small- as well as large shipments and

shrinkage of values. for sporadic local trade, which at pres-

The abuses connected with the ent finds no outlet. Connected with

monopoly of the stockyards have been this license HI the assurance pf co

thOroly ventilated by the Federal operation by the secretary in matters One result of nelghborheod and com

Trade CommisSion. The use of �ri. of inspection and sjaudardtzatton, in. munity activity, during the war has

vate cars in the traffic not only eltm- struction as to methods of food preser- been the increasing desire in many

mates those unable to own them, but vation, and attention to the question of regions to make this work permanent.

also _eliminates those who by' reason transportation. In other words, the To this end l!ertain neighborhoods are

of a comparatively small volume of secretary or the commissioner of food- preparing to acquire buildings orig'

business cannot compete with those stuffs would act at Washington as a inally erected for other purposes and

capable of a large organized system. 'sort.of "patron saint" of these local In- transform them into community cen

The Federal Trade Commission's rec- stitutions. tel'S. Other towns which have tem

ommendatlons were pointed at these - This section, for which I am reo porarily maintained headquarters for

,-evils, and as embodied in the Sims sponsible, is especially framed to en- soldiers camping in their vicinity pro>

bill at the last session Of Congress courage and to compel selfhelp by 10- pose - to make these headquarters per

endeavored to offer a remedy under the cal communities, rather than the at- manent and broaden the scope of their

then existing status of railroad man. tempt to look to the Federal govern- service to the- benefit of all. An inter-

agement and control. ment for things which the Federal gov-, esting feature of the movement is the

C dit' II Cb
-

d
ernment should not attempt. If ap- construction of community houses as

.

on rons ave ange proprln tlous were asked to build these memorials to the soldiers who died in

Wlth. the elimi!lution of the war buitdlncs, the "pork barrel" would be the Great War. Many of the com

power III the President, and with the opened wider than ever before and the muni'ty buildings are designed fOl' the

�rachca� change in the rutlroud sltua- plan would fall of its own weight: use of farmers and their families on

non, the plan that at one time might It is coming to be more and more business visits to the cities, according

have been possible' must now be recognized that local communities thru to information, reaching the United

changed to suit the change in condl- their governmental agencies and' their States Department of Agriculture.

tlons, A number of representatives of
-the Federal Trade Commission, rarm

orgunlza tlons, consmuers' league, fed
ern tiou of labor. and the Iivestock asso-

ciations got together lind discussed the

situation with members of the Senate
committee on agrtcutture, before whom

the hearings were held. As a result I
of more than two months of center

euces and work, the Kenyou-Auderson I
bill was introduced in the House and

I

Senate.
It involves the licensing system of

a measure known us the Kendrick bill
introduced in the last Congress, but
strengthens that measure in many par

ticulars, und adds to it 11e\\' and im

portant matter. Under it the packers,
stockyards, couunisston men and the

In rger deniers in poul try lind dairy
products must apply for u license. and
thereafter must conduct their business

with due regard to the general wei-Ifn re, and refrain from monopolistic and
unfair jnactlces. I
'I'Iie pena lty for violation of license

I

is pit-bel' revoca tiOll, \\"hieh is not to

be ftntidpa ted in tho_ case of large
ana vitally import:fnt industries,- or

U sllspension with receivership. This
idea of receivership in the public in-It�rest il': entirely new. but doubtless
constHutional Hnel legal,_ IInll is a pen'jalt.v \Vhit'll would be fOllnd drastic and
eUident.

'I'he pa(-kers must within a reason

ahle time divest themseh'e;; of stock·

yards ownership or the stockyards
would be snbject to operation by 11 re·

ceivel', All cllrs engaged in the trans·

por.taUoll of foodstuffs arc to be made

COlllUlon Cll rriers lind snbjed to general
use. with lIne acconnting 1111(1 payment
to the OWI11'rs for use by others.
Both stockyards and carl': e\'entually

mnst be acquired and recognized as

railroad properties, hut pending the

settlement of the railroad question the

relllelly proposed will elimina te exist·
ing ahuses.
Another IWvel feature of the bill

is the power given to the Secretary
of Agriculture to decla.re, that 11·
censees may be restrained from carry·

ing on othel' business tball that for

<

,
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BeAn Expert
I .. A II tos .11111 'f'ructor!'ol

Don't pay fancy
prices for mixed feed;

I �i�eit�H:�;!��o�n"���'f:!
�ge and have a8 good feed a8

POll can boy. No feed better than boJf silage
and balf Blis.-Fed.
Feed For ProUt-Bliss-Fed cuts your
feeding coat - fitS' stock for "top�market"

?uicker, better and cheaper ·than any other

q�'�" bu?t>d1������:e�!ri�B��!sa:df��St�atrn'��
your stock "grow likeweeds." InCl'e8SCSmilk

:r.leld. Experts claim that one gallon of Bliss·

Fed at 86e equals one boshel of com. Stock

eatwheat straw and other low grade rou'bhnge
r.J.�td:�i:es'ti�xnedB:J :fl��f:te�i��peU!::
Order Tod�end

cub with order for one or moro

[60�lloD) barrd1s at$17 .60 n bQrl'ol.
•• auarantel!l I sa-Fed to be just as repreaented.

....dlne Department.

t. SSYRl)J9!hsPININO

•

Na.e _

R.F.D.
orliw.t _

To...
_dSgu _

Name of ,.oarDr""''' or o.Nr
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When Planting the Bulbs
BY H. A. PRATT

Storin'g Oats is Profitable

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
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Rain .. Delayed Fnn 'York.
Stockmen nre In Good (jondltlon.
Growing Alfalfa ·for I�oflt.
I'rel.arlng a Perfect Se.Hlbe.l.
Seeding In FilII or Spring.
Value of Culth'atlng Alfalfa.

OCTOBER ruins delayed the fall
work in 'Western Kansas consid

..erably. Much thresuiug is ye·t. to
he done and a large acreage of wheat
will yet be sown if the weather stays
good. Threshing crews in GO\'e, Trego
and 'I'honias counties will still 1Je'at
work in November. The. wheat in
stacks is badly sprouted ill muuy cases
and the delay in threshing will cause
a _big loss to the owners.

This alfalfa circular tells of the suc

cess with alfalfa on the l!'ort Hays Ex
periment station where it is grown
extensively as a commercial crop and
where various. methods of seeding and
growing are being tried out experi
mentally. It also tells where alfalfa
can be grown with success in Western
Kansas, creek and river bottoms heing
the only places where it will he profit
ahle to seed it.

In a study of the Chicago market for
oats for the 53 years from 1866 to
.1918 inclusive, William L. Oavert,
farm management extension special
ist -�t tbe University of Minnesota,
finds that for seven years highest
prices for this cereal were (reached be
tween August 1 and November 30; for
19 years between December 1 and
March 31, and for 30 years from
April 1 to July 31. The total is 56 in
stead of 53 because there· were three
years in which the higbest price was

recorded at two different seasons. In
like manner, there were 33 times in
which' the lowest price was reaehed
from August 1 to November 30 and 19
times' in wbich the lowest price oc

curred from December 1 to March 31
and only four .Umes in whicb the low-
est price occurred from April 1 to

I t f tl t t If IfJuly 31.
. n some par s .0 1«; S n e a a a

"In determining the best time to - can. be seeded elther III the. fall 01'

sell," saYS Mr. Cavert, "such consldera- �prlllg and tb.e succes�fu� s�edlJJg date

,tions as- the conditic,)l1 of roads, iuter- l�' not so (�e�lIle{� as It IS 1I� West�ru
ference with field work, and need of I\.an�as. 'Ilns CIrcular tells why fall

ready money are' frequently as impor- scedmg cannot \}e depended on and

tant as the Question of seasonal varia- what dates bave pr?ved the .best at

tion in 1>rice. However, the figures !:he Fort Hays EXp�l:lllJent :.,tn�JOn d1l1'

would seem to indicate that on the mg the last 10 y�ars plantmgs. �t also
average those who bold oats until late 1':1 kC'fl' I1p the va nOI1S lllC'l'hocls of 1';C'('cl

winter or summer receive a price that
gives a .1)l'ofit above interest. insur
ance: and cost of storage. There is
practically no loss of weight on small
gra in dl11'ing storage except such as is
fine to llests like rats and mice.
"Pal'ticular emphasil'! is placed upon

the fact that in any particular year
the marl{et may behaye ..very differ
ently from wbat w0111d be. indi('atec1
hy avera�e prices."

--------

"Why does a 'woman value pearls
and diamonds so highly?"
"I dunno," replied Farmer Corl1tossel.

"I guess maybe It's for somethil1' of
the same reason ·these "Summer girls
think 11\ore of a four-leaf clover than
they do of a whole load of hay."
Washington Star.

Bulbs must be planted in the fall if
you expect flowers in the spring. They
should be planted 4 inches deep in well
prepared beds to which there has beeu
added some well rotted manure.' Fresh
manure will cause the 'bulbs to rot. If

_

the ground does not freeze, as was the
case last year. Tbere should not IJe
any mulch applied. T'be bulbs sl�uld
not be covered with mulch until tbe
ground freezes, but as soon as frozen
the bulbs should receive a good mulch
of straw and mauure 8 or 4 inches
deep. The mulch is not for the purpose
of protecting the bulbs from the cold,
but to keep the frost in and prevent the
Injurious effects of freezing and thaw
ing. Tpe small roots of the plant are
torn as the plant is heaved by tl.ie frost.
If the bulbs are not planted in

.

the
fall they will not grow roots, as they
have little time to store up nourish
ment in the spring. A good idea is to
put up II. few bulbs for home' use. Three Western Kansas is in a much better

or four bulbs may be put in a 4-lnch condition to care for its livestock this

pot, or a (} or 8-inch pan. Well prepared winter than it" was last year. Stock

soil, 1 part sand, 2 parts loam. and men who do not have enough feed are

1 part well decayed manure, should be buying it wherever possible and if un

used. able to buy it, they are shipping the

_

.

A broken crock can be, placed over excess stock to the market. The farm
the drainage hole to allow the water er 01' stockman who has a good supply
tio drain off slowly. The pot may be of alfalfa is fortunate. - Last year the
filled one-half full of soil the bulb stockmen were paying as high as $40
placed right side up and th� pot filled 'a to!! for alfalfa _and were unable to

with soil within 1 incb of tbe top. �et It at that prrce, The landowner

After potting give the bulbs a good 11l We.stern Kansas who' has g�'ou)){l
watering, using a can with a sprinkler on WhICh he can grow alfalfa WIll do
to prevent wasbing tbe soil. After well to get a stand «;If alfalfa as SOOI1

potting store the bulbs in a cave, cellar, as possible. But this is not as easy
cold frame, or in ashes placed in �as It might seem. I know of farmers
trenches dug in the soil. Wherever they who have been trying to get a stand
are stored they should be kept cool and of alfalfa on bottom land for the last
damp. The person caring for them four years and have not succeeded in
should look at them- occasionally to see it yet.
'whether they need water. --

It is impossilrle to obtain good re- "Growing Alfulfa in Western Kan-
suits in forcing until after the first of sas," is ·the subject of Circular No. 73

the year. After that time the plants written by Oharles R. Weeks of the

may DI! brought into the house one at Fort Hays Experiment station. This
Ii time, and flowered as desired. circular is just off the. stnte press and

'Some varieties of bulbs, among them will be of a great deal of interest to

hyacintbs and panel' white narcissus, the Western Kansas farmer who is in

mily be grown in shallow dishes filled tending to grow alfalfa. Mr. Weel{s is
with pebbles and water. Place the bulb an authortty on alfalfa, having in

so tbe base only is in water. Such troduced it in South Carolina as a

bulbs should be kept in a cool, -dark commercial crop 'as well as having sev

place such as a cellar or cool room until era I years' experience with it in West
tbe shoots are 3 or 4 inches high. Then. ern Kansas both experimentally and

bring them into a warmer temperature, commerelatly.
as' the living room, where they may
be flowered.

The circular points out the great
Impor-tance of a good seedbed for al
falfa aud goes into detail as to the
method of preparing tile seedbed. It
shows why it is necessary to spend
much time and work in getting the
seedbed ready for seeding alrn lfa. In
some cases the fal'mer will decide to
seed his alfalfa a few weeks before
time to sow. This circular tells what
success can be expected from such a

method.

producer of an article is entitled to
cost and a fail' profit. Here is one- of
the gfeatest eyils of the tlrnes=-too
much expense of profit between 'the
producer and the consumer.
.

"I blame a great part; of this loss the
llvestock people have suffered upon
our higher-ups who said the H. C. L.
must go down. All well and good. But

ing and the rate of seeding which is why blame the producer alone? Why
most successful. blaine bim at all. Every article the

farmer uuy:;; costs as much or more
than in war times. His costs have not
been reduced. I positively know of
hundreds of herds of grade heef cattle
going out. of business' because the own
ers do not get the cost of production.
The producer nas difficulties, too, in
fluunclug his business-greater diffi
cultlos than eyer before. His costs of
grain, of pasturage, in .raet of every
thing thn t enters into his production
costs are as high as, 01' higher than
ever before. He cannot stand a re

duction in his sales price and remain.
in business. I know of a number of

While there are a few pests which herds in which all the heifers are be
attack alfalfa yet none of them ser- Ing" spayed and gotten ready for the
iously reduces the stand, altho. some markets as rapidly as possible, simply
of the crops mllY suffer. As an ap- because the owners cannot afford to
pendage..to this circular Mr. Weeks _]<eep them as breeding animals to raise
bas Included the formulas and methods more beef that they must sell at a loss.
to follow in successfully combating "One-half of this year's calf crop ul-
these pests. ready has been butchered for veal. The

ca If crop this season has been short
ened ,iery materially because of drouth
in the, Southwest last year and in the
Northwest this year. With at least
half of our light cnlf crop already gone
to the market with herds going out of
business, heifers being spayed 'by the
herd, where are we to look for beef
supply in another year? This surely
means higher prices, a year or two
later, than we ever have had before.
"Our- population has increased and

our en ttle population decreased until
we have 3a¥.! per cent less cattle per
capita than ever before. T.he world
will he amused when we get our re

turn from the next population census.

Every hotel' in every city is full. Rec
ord crowds are found everywhere.
Nearly every city, t�n and coupty
s!-lOWS increased numbers, There are

many, many more mouths t4il feed-and
less beef with. which to feed them.
And if we put 11 few more herds and
a f�w more producers out of business
it can mean but one thing-that we
are not going to be fed or else prices
must go bnck to higher levels than the
world ever has known.
"We need a lot more efficiency at

Wasbtngton, D. C., and less politics.
Our Wnshlngton nuthorttles raised the
ocean frelgh t ra tes from 50 cen ts a ton
in pre-war times to $4.50 a ton now.
'.rhe foreign money has gone clown in
'value until the mark, originally worth
24 cents, is .now worth only 6 cents.
\Ve can have no export trade under
such conditions. It all affects our

market just at this-time. They say
the H. C. J.J. must come down, and they
are bringing every effort t.o 'bear down
upon the produccr=-a nd letting go
scot-free the real offender, the prof
iteeri ng retailer 11 nd middleman who
should be producers helping, to Ieed the
world instf'ud of living off of the needs
of the millions. •

-

"I say that ureeders should st.udy
politics. This is our fight and a big
fight. Wben the price of beef is re

duced to. a point where it breaks the
producer,. every purebred stock breed
er is affected. It a 11 means higher
prices for the prodncer later on, and
s,till later 011 foi' the purebred stock
breeders, tbat will semI the high cost
of liyiu� still higher 'und higher. They
are worldng 011 the wrong tracl{. I say
that they shonld leave the producer
alone amI get the profiteer who is de:,
manding froHI' �o to 200 per cent profit
1'01' ('ntting up yOHI' meat on the block.
-get that middlemall whose llnbusi
ness-like overhead expense, - or lIi�
greed' for profits, leads him to demaud
n 1'111' greater profit. ill 24 hours tholJ
the producer can Illake in 36 months."

There has-been cousldernble inquiry
the last few yeurs wbether eultiva ted
alfalfa is profitable. This circular
takes up that phase and gives the re
sults of the work conducted aloug that
line at the Fort Hays Experiment sta
tion. It also dlscusses the best time
for cutting and the chances for get
ting a seed crop fJ;olll alfulfa ill West
ern Kansas. Upland farmers who are

thinking of seediug alfalfa will be in
terested in tue results with ulfllifa
grown O!l the uplands at the Fort Hays
Experiment station.

It may be interesting to the I.·eadel'
to 1.110W the relative results of alfalfa
and wheat grown commercially on the
Fort Hays Experiment statlou in .1917
and 1mB. Approximately 300· acres
of alfalfa and 600 acres of wheat were
grown eacb yenl'. Careful cost. ac
counts were kept each year and th�
following facts speak for the profit
ableness of alfalfa. In 1917 alfalfn
made a profit of $20.67 an acre, while
wheat made a profit of 41 cents an
acre. In 1918 alfalfa made a profit
of $26.11 nn acre while wheat made
a profit of $18.70 an acre. In consid
ering these results it must be remem
bered that most of this wheat was

grown on upland ground while the
alfalfa was a 11 grown on good bottom
land,

Retailers are the Worst
"Here. is what we found in Kansas

City, writes ,T. O. Southard, one of the
committee of stockmen who recently
investigated manufacturing, wholesal
ing and retailing 'features of the meat
business: "We found wholesale beef
selling tbere 5 to 7 cents lower, with
live_cattle. bogs and sheep 5 to 7 cents
lower. \Ve found that the producer
raised the beef to 3 years old, the ra ll
roads dellvertu]; it to the stockyards,
the commission men handling it, and
the packers dressing the beef and de
livering it to the butcher's block at
from {) to 10 ceurs a pound in quarters
and whole beeves. 'Ve found this same
dressed beef going to the bousewife at
from 20 to 75 cents a pound, In Kan
sas City one- rctn iler butcher sold a

certain cut of beef at 25 cents a pound.
Another butcher sold the same cut at
45 cents and still another soJ.tl the
sume at 75 cents. One retailer made
about 25 pel' cent profit, whith was

fair enough. The second reta iler made
a pro'fit of 125 per (''ent, which I SHY
is an outrage. The third retailer'S
profit at 75 cents a ponnd wa.:; nearly
300 per cent. I say to you, 1\11'. Con
sumer, look uround anel see who is
getting half of yonr mea 1.
"I say that the middleman should cut.

his overhead. expense, if it is overhead
expense tha t is respolJsible for his big
percentage instead of outright profit.
He should be more efficient. 'He is not
entitled to thnt ldud of a profit, even
in times of high profits. I do not. ael
"oca te lo\�er lI'a�e;.. ] say thu t fhc

Lllrg.. CropH of Alflllfa Can I", Ohtalnt'd only 'VI,ere There IN a Good Stalld.
'l'hIN nt!qnl;cN c.:;oOd Cure In St!c.lbcd l'rPllarntlon.

_* November 1, -1919.

The miRsionR.ry to Turkey was home
fol' n Sllell, and was invited to mnny
houses to meet. varions people.
An old Jaily, racldng her brain for

some interesting topic of conversation,
tolC] tJle mi;.sionary about a Turk who
hacl been a thief and whom she had
met i 11 her travelR.
".nitl the scolluelrel weal' a fez?"

t.he missionary !lsl,ed, rather bored
with the recital, but feigll'ing interest.
"No," !'iaid the old lady; "11e was

c'lean sliuveu."-ClIfcago Herald and
Exuminel'.
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Tltrr.llhln,g 'Wheat olDat Completecl.
llalng Tuctor" tor Farm Po,,,er.
Goed Wheat ;Y,leld" R"por,trd.
Dor.ell Not 'U"ed In 'Thre"hlng.
Sblpplng 'Stock by Motor Truck••
Car :Shortage Dod "for Hoy ,.!lIeD.
W!lreat ,lila" Go to ,,::.'75.
ltlaktog Farm Life :A.ttractllVe.

THE F�RMERS ,MAJ,L ''AtU) 'BREEZE

show that volunteer oats lived thru
the winter: There ,would have ,been a

very .heavy percentage of oats ilad the
gr-ound 'not been well 'disked just be
jj(ne sowing last faU. The votuateer
growth was very 'heavy .when the 4-isk
Ing was -dene, 'The third field oof wheat

W!Ill 'HAVE completed threshing also consisted of 16 acres 'and this was
,

'On this farm .and are glad the in corn last :year. 'The corn was cut
wor·k is over, and we had a and shocked,}n ,rows -and t1u� ;gJ.1ound

good week. The w.eather .at threshi'ng double .disked .and harrowed, 1 -estl
time can do .more toward making :8 mate that 1 acre was lost by ,reason

hard Job 'bearable or unbearable than 'Of the -shocks but despite ..that the
any,thing else connected wUh the ·work. "wheat .made almost 23 bushels te : the
Iw.e had a small machine and did the acre and it was virt'1lIllly aU down
\V,Ol'k 'with our own help except .for when itwas cut. I never saw wheat
one hand. 'In" this ,way we�-escaped grow a,ny ranker 01' thicker than this
the (long .job of follo.wing the machine f·ield did and 'had it not lodged [ am

where 8].1 :work 'is "\changed" ,.and .sure ,it 'would have made 85 bushels
w.bepe the' ,grain was ,t;liDeshed from to the acre.

the shock. '-1 often 'bear the .argument
that much work is 'saved by threshing
fmm the shock but this yell,r -I really
believe that '-plenty gf time ,was saved
by stac"imn,g.

Another good, and quick job the truj-k
did and one which made: us $22' in
about two hours was hauling a load of
nine hogs to town the morning the
thresbing machine came. We did 110t
get word unal the last moment that
hogs were to be shipped that day but
we made a hurry up job and got them
to town before the threshing maeutne
arrtved. We would have not attempted

The average yield 'for the 47 acres
this with 'horses, so would huve had

of wheat was 2a .bushels to the acre.
the hogs on haud now. The next day

lacklng 11 bushels, _ That is, it would
lifter we sold, hogs dropped $1 a hun

hnve been 23 bnshels had there been dred and the load we sold weighed

1.080 .bushels in .all but the tally 2,260, which is where we figure the

showed 1.0GU. TJtis is close enough
truck made us $22 in about two hours.

to Gall it '23 .bushels which is very
We have .five more hogs which we are

-:Ileec1ing and when these are gone will
much more than we expected to get feell no more until we have a crib
lust summer just after the wheat went full of corn of our own raising, This
down for the lust time. I bad thought
that the whentvwhteb "did not -lodge t,hi:ng of buying $2 COI'lI and feeding

it to hogs which sell for $14 a hundred
would yield more than that which

is not investing money very profibrbly.
went down but it did not. '1'his was

tlt1e,.to the fact that it hud filled fnirly
In fact, putting the money in 6il stock
could lIot 10fle us much more,and there

well before it finally went down to stay. is one chaLee in a thousand that oil

This whea t grow on three fieltIs, encll stock might ma,ke something, With

one different in soil. The field )la ving 'ilogs. under the 'present pa('ker dis

the hest soil mude tIle poorest yield pensatioll, there seems not one chance

antl I l!l�� this to the fad that Oil this in a million of a profitable return

field wJwat followed wllMt. This field where the feeder has to buy shipped
I\:us ,plo,wed enrly last faU und drilled in corn.

to wheHt a-bout SCpb!lIlber 25. '1'here
wepe 15 acr�s in the plot and it made
312 bushels, or Hot quite 21 bushels to
the !lcre, '1'he best yield wus on a 16-
!lcre fieW, ,part of which is the ,poorest
,soil on thE' farm. '1'his field made 397
bushels or j-nst 3 bushels less than
Qfi 'bushels to the acre. On this field
wheat follol\'ed oats a lid there were

a .'fe;\", oab;' Ill'ellent in the wheat to

The boys ,who did tour thresbing had
a 26-1nch .separator which 'Was pulled
,by u 15·30 -tnaotor. -Tbe '<tractor had
abundant power for anything 'that
eeuld be put into the cylinder 'Of' the
thresher and rltd the 'work with kero
sene except for a little time on the
cold nnornlugs when .some gasoline was

mixed with the fnel to liven it up.
Tbe cost of threshing was 12 cents a

bushel ':lfr wneat aud 6 cents for 'Oats,
tbe .gram owner paying for the fuel.
Wliile 'this is a much higher price
than was padd last y�ar. I doubt
whether the niaclnne owners made au

much net profit, or as large total
receipts, ,in 'any day as machine owners

d·id last year when the cost ,was but
8 cents for wheat. T.he immense bulk
{)f straw was the cause of this; how
large that hulk

-

was may 'be guessed
'fl'om the fact that we. had 23' good
sized 'r-icks -of ",'heat from 47 acres.

'.rbis Is a,t the nate of one rlck to

pvery '2 acres.

The 'tbreshing aGb was a horseless
'one" net a borse being .used in ,any war
f'rom ,start to finish . .A:ll 'Who worked on
.the job .sald that it was the 1'ir8t one
they 'had been on .or .heard of where
at least one team was DOt used. The
-gratn 'hauling was all done with the
truck; when used .as a wheat hauler
it holds 70 bushels .and when the sides
are flared it .hold 80 bushels ()f oats.
In addition, three wagons 'were .used
and when 'One was filled the truck
pulled it in as a trailer. By using a

truck in this way one man -eau very
nearly .do the work of two men and
two teams in hauling 'any distance,
The truck is also much .hnndler than
teams .and wagons as 'it can .be backed
and handled easier and quicker.

I received a letter this week frO'm a

reader who wishes to buy two can,; of
llfiY; I would like mighty well to sell
that man the hay for we have our buI'U
piled to the roof with _baled pruirie
hay and alfalfa. with some stored ill
the COI'U crib. bnt (:urs in which to

ship ure nu. he lUll], �o milch has
been �nid about thl' IIPct��sity of 11..,''''-
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Spraying Pays a 'Profit

Avoid delays and avoid lIaJiDC
an.extra profit, by getWlg

Vapor.. Tight PistOD linp
right from the factory. We
manufacture all sizes; and seU
direct to usersat factory prJ�
Two V T Rings to a piston stop
all leaking In cylinders.and pro
ducemaximum compression.
Order NOW. giv.1ng cylinder

dlametel' and e:ract width and
depth of grooves In pistoull-or
Write tor our new de"crlpttve
folder-we send -1t FREE.

FiWOlll FACTORY
to YOU

A profit of $10.75 from an invest
ment of 60 cents was oiade by farmers
who co-operated with the Iowa Experi
ment stu tion nud their county agents
in the summer spraying _ demonstra
tions. In each of 11 orchards in 10
counties 19 trees were 'sprayed.
A yield of seven bushels was re

ceived from the sprayed trees whlie
the unsprayed trees from the same

orchards yielded only 2% bushels -each.
'rhe sprayed apples brought from $2
to !f;3 a bushel and the unsprayed ones

brought only- $1, '1'he trees were

sprayed four times during the year at
a CO'St of (-i0 cents apiece ,for material.
lailor and depreciation on the spray
outfits. I

I Vapor Tight Ring Co.
CetIar .... Z8IIt St.

Dept. F MiueapoU., .....

When Your Copy is Late

Missouri Horticultural Meet

The Missouri Sta te Horticultural
Society will hold its 62ud Annual
Meeting in Springfield. Mo" December

1}-11, 1!119. ,PrO'mineut hort:icultllrists
from 1\lis;:onri and other states will
tnkE' parf in the progr!llll at Spring- ,

field.
Tile l\Iif';.;()uri State Horticultural

soelet)· will ·hold a �pecial meetinl! lit
Fanuers' 'Veek in CO'lumhia.•1anua'ry
IH-2:t ]!120.-at which time they will
hold un apple show uud render a jO'int
progra1ll with the horticultural de

partment of the �Iissonri University.

ONLY

$4�!..;
POnAGlt PREll
AI1I1J Work Shoe
r:� r.;!1c!:; .:!�=-,
-&;;t::;-M:.iOrd:;ii:�_mv·lIoaton, .....
&mdll>oca ......p,,""""- 1117.J4__If,I...,UI. ,_........

.lrlame •• e ••••••••••••••••••••• '_0'
SIae. ••••••• .J,.,

lAdUrus.s••.••... , ....•..•.•••••••...•••••.•••..
Cgl", •. , •••••

Farmers will do well to enconrage
theil' boys to engage ill tJle junior t'Ll]b
,wO'rk if they wish, to ell(,OIlI'fiI!t> them
to' stay O'n the farm, It will belp mal,e
the hoy a partner.

_ltla...,.. F.a,.uaer.. art' I-NI,,"· JUntnr 'I'ru,'"'' to Buul lIoth Hrlll .. unci 1,1 ...' .. I ....k.

'rhelr lJN� �u ,.".,.. th.· Luu", 'l'Irf&MUIlU" Jlrh'�'" fur (;uttle ., ..d HogfoJ.



CO N S E R VAT ION has been
preached so generally that I am

reluctant to add more, but in these
times when we desire to speed up pro
ductlon to the utmost, to alleviate our

troubled atmosphere it would be al
most a crime to remain silent. Even
if the price of fuel were not at topnotch
figures, waste would not be justified
for mnuy reasons, but at present prices
any statement that I can make is jus
tified. In sections where coal is used
118 a fuel, the remarks included in the
article will be particularly applicable,
but even wbere wood is used, it must
not be forgotten that labor is required
for the cutting. hauling, and firing.
No matter what the

-

fuel may be en

ergy will be saved from a number of
sources if less fuel is used.
Now it must not be understood that

conservation should be carried to a

point where we do not maintain enough
heat for bodily comfort or have un
cooked , 01' undercooked foods to save
coal in 'our range. To maintain a uni
form and satisfactory temperature for
the home during cold weather, at a
minimum cost, should .be the aim of
every household. To stoke coal or
other fuel into a furnace, heating stove
or other appliance was formerly con
sidered a 'l'ery menial task, but now it
-is universally recognized by properly
Informed persons that to achieve the
best results Jntelligence is necessary.

Lower House Temperatures
It is a fact tbat during t.he cold

weather most of our J..merican homes
are maintained at a temperature too
high for the best conditions of health.
A tempera ture of 68 degrees is suffi
cient for comfort for any able bodied
person, infants and old persons are

possible exceptions, To maintain much
higher tempera tures results in waste
and invites sickness by -maklng the
occupants of the home more susceptible
to colds, and other ailments.
It is the custom of some persons when

the rooms .first become 'uncomfortllble
to waste fuel, by crowding the' fircs
and creating a temperature that is
cxtremely high and dangerous. Noth
ing can be more wasteful of fucl than
to permit these extreme varlattons of
temperature. In house heating, wheth
er by boilers. furnaces or stoves, at
tention cannot be given the fire at dose
Iutereals and therefore unless special
efforts are made wastes will result.
Those of the household wbo look n�ter
the fires should be taught how to read
It thermometer, and if some business
house has not already provided you
with one as their ad\'ertisement. an il;1-
vco;tmellt of a few cents fer this pur'"
pof<e, will be more than saved in a yery
hrief time. By noting the thermoruct{,f
and permittiug as little yariation from
(;8 degrees as- possible during the time
hellt is desired will result in a saving
that will surprise the man with the
pursc strings.
Every different kind of fuel requires

differNlt cQuditions of grate, combus
tion space �and methods of firing, so
definite instructions cannot be given on
this point. Every owner should ac

(]uuint himself with the best methods.
These will inyol\'e the depth of the fuel
heel carried, the adjustment of the dam
per in the smoke pipe and the n&just
ment of the openings in the ash pit and
'firing doors. A thiek fuel bed does
not neces;;urily mean rapid combustion.
'Clean ash pits and clean flues should
he the rule. These items may effect
economy to a mnrked extent.

Need Not Heat Every Room
It is not only a waste, but entirely

uunecessllry to hent unu;:;ed roolUS or

rooms needed for sleeping purposes
only. The mol1ern individual opens all
windows lind doors us wide as possible
in his sleeping apartment during his
rest period. It is only a que�tion of
suffieicnt cO'l'ering in order to maintain
sufficient warmth for the body. The

Blank Cartrldg. 50C sonnd sleep anel resulting vigor will

PI t lay MAIL 0 I
soon prove to the skeptic tbat this is

I 0 pall;PAID n r the only plan to folloW.
c

' ':Pm';1)rOieotIon.andaport,'e�nd bOV When the heating season comes. too
�:tiierifJ�'!i-��·eM��:V�3�ce.1f �:I"::t. 'many people .are 'Prone to virtultHy se�l
'D.P. LEWIS co" I400Broadway. New York C� up themselves in their homes, and shud-
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A Tire $
A Tube
Nov. 1st to8th

Here 'is without
question the most
extraordinary and
amazing sale of
tires and tubes ever

brought to the at
tention of the mo

toring public.
For eight days

beginning Novem
ber 1st and ending
November 8th to
eve r y customer
purchasing one tire
and one tube a t

:

the
regular list price
\� will give an ex
tra tire, for $1.00
and an -extra tube
for $1.00. In other
words you prac

tically get two tires for the lU'lce
of one and two tubes for '"'the
price of one.

Keystone, Batavia,
Warco� National,

Speedway, McGraw,
Congress, Firestone,

Federal, Fisk,
and Many Others

'FOR EXAMPLE
If the regular price of a

tire is $17.68, and a tube $3.48.
If you buy one of each at
these prices, we give you an
additional tire for $1.00 and
an additional tube for $1.00.
The same applies to all makes
and all sizes.

Send Your Order By AJail
Tires shipped by mall upon re

'ceipt of $5.00 deposit, balance C.
O. D. Give rat, 2nd and 3rd
choice. Clip Hils ad and mall
with your order.

MIDWEST
TIRE CORP.
2126 Famam st.,

OMAHA, NEBR.

SEED WANTED!
Sada•• Sweet Clo\rer.'MUld
SEND SAMPLES. State qaantity for
1I8le. We willlll8lld bid byretummail.

J. G. PEPPARD SEED COMPANY
..,.."".� 11" K......�. M..

I
Full gaugewires; full weight; full length
rolls. Superior qualitygalvanizing,proof
against hardest weather conditions.
....c... Book Sent F.... D..I... Ev•..,;m.,..

AMERICAN STEEL AND WIRE CO.
CmCAGO N&W YORK

�MFEN
1 9 CENTS A nOD for

• 1G·1DCh Hog "�enee j

88 "tTle. Fa::'_'fIou�{:'r��O: I!:!::;
FeneeL Lowprl.e.Barbed Wire

FACTORY TO USER DlllECT.
hid on 30 d.y. PREI! TRIAl..
Write tor free eatalor now.

INT'ERLOCKINC FE.CE CO
.0.125 MOllTOll, 11.1.8.

Think
It

If you are not
satis fied with
your present �n
come write us

o v e r Mell jn all walks of
life are joining our

selling organization
every day. 'Ve prefer men who
have their own cllrs. Saillry, com
mission aud expenses.

H M VanDUlen Capital BIde.•
• • ,Topeka. Kan...

-

THE FARMERS· MAIL -AND BREEZE
"

r""·R�;;i'''-Erigi��-;ciriglli�t;'·l-
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Fuel Should be Conserved in Every Farm Home
BY C. E. JABLOW

• �ovem1?er' 1. 191�.

\

/

5000 Mile Guarantee Tir�'sl

At l/t the Usual Tire Cost
J!lVERWBAR DOUBLETREAD TlRES .... awJI
I douJ'l!d.....b.." .....__InJ�...

:'motmf o?�g��a�r=-"utL�:.&m:t:
'�.m p....tioal'. """..u..�_�rand...O"Gutll. Mopa••no' on .at:

,000 to 10.000mil" of .�ee� tbeI ne..
0.... aod order wbUe .toek &. complete •

••1lIucna. aU•••II1UD 011 ....n Imnm
Size Tires Tubes
30.3 6.60 ,2.00
30x3�......................... 6.50 2.25

�i=::�.�:�·.����':::::::::::::. r� :�
33.4 • _......... . ..... ... .• ... !f.76 3.00

�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. g:g'l ur
34.4(1 10.VJ; 3.75

�::�:::::::::::::::::::::::: H::g lUg
37XS............... ...... ..... 19.76 5.00

RELINER FnEE WITH EVERY'TOlE

.!03:i�tet:;·1�e:lr��::�= Ofttr"

�, "ant 3 .n�"hld. or .lIn.horo.r.I•ln �,�
�::btub: o�d·�J��t!:raea��h�6an 't:

."mlnatlon. �.�Io" A.'Oacial c1WeouDtol 6 perc.alil ••ad

"'lIalD°f:"l�w"EA'R TIRE., RUBBER CO. IDe. "

DePt.lIl 393& Wa.hlnKton BI.d. ' Chlcqoj ....
Reference: Madison & Kcdzle State Bank.

del' with tile thought of permitting any
outdoor air to enter. As in everything
else, ventilation can be overdone, and
may result in excessive fuel costs.
Some fuel should, however, be spent
for warming air, supplied for ventila
tion purposes. 'I'he expenditure will be
more than saved in the general health,
cheerfulness and enpacity for their
work, on the part of every member of
the family.
I have demonstrated the possibility

of maintaining my home at q moderate,
but comfortable temperature, with less
offending smoke rrom the smoke stack
and at a less cost than most of my
neighbors with homes of about the same
size, In such homes I often have
found a temperature of 80 degrees and
possibly one or two members of the
household with a seasonable cold in the
head. Judlclous use of fuel will re

sult in less effort in firing, less ash
to carry, greater comfort and ahove ]
all, less number of 11011!11';; expended.

'

To Avoid a Machinery Shortage
There was a time when the retail

implement dealer had no difficulty in
obtaining farmers' orders for machlnes
long in advance of the using season. It
was not uncommon In the duys to
which we refer for a dealer to obtuln
many signed orders during the curly
winter 01' even in the late fall for 1Il1l- ,

chines intended for use ill the spring
and summer. 'Vith such orders iu huurl
the dealers were able to antlelpn te tlu-lr
requirements lind plnee their orders
with manufacturers a t an early da te.
wlthout the rtsk of overbuying. In the
years Iminedlately l)r('('p(ling the war

many dealers still fnunrl it possible to
obtain a good volume of early orders, but
today farmers seem disposed to defer
purchases untll the eleventh hour lind
dealers arc forced to mn kc U r-holee be
tween buying carlyon an estimu te of
their needs or WII itlng until the Sel180n
is at hnud, III oue case they rtsk
overbuying, in c- the other inll,hili ty to
ohtain sutrlcleut stock for their trade,
Beyond question carly buying is in

the interest of farmers. Witlt hi!'; own
efforts thus

-

supplemented 11 dealer
should be able to ohtain suttlcleut IId
vance business to justify hlni' in order
ing early. Then the menuce of a short
age which has bung over the trade, tor
several years, and today is more to' be
feared than ever.vwould lie removed.

,1-----------------_

Of course we all know that high
prlces, and fear of a decline in price
have had much to do with the chnuge
in the farmer's attitude toward eariy
buying. But we think the pril'e situa
tion and the indications for t.he COIU

ing season leave little if finy douht as
to the stahility of the pri('e8 which
manufactnrers lire 1I0W asking for
;;pring aUlI summer lIlat'hincs. Nor, do
the conditions indicate Ilny lllll terllli <le
cline in pl'ices ;;0011. Impl(,llIcnt prices.
once establi;:hecl for a sclIson. 1I01d dnr
ing that season. IIIHI t.lwre is uhs'(llntrly
nothing in present outlook to 'itu]icate
allY decline hetween seusons suffie-icnt
to justify a fa nner in df'fcrring ]lUl'-
cha,.:c;;. Farm IlI1plement. News.

Durable. Powerf1ll. RelIable;MU.
lIve. Built to last; to do' hard.

heavy work. U Cheapeat Fa.I.
, PaUl( to" ho ·power_ thaD

nteoJ. !I .... fit. TrI.,. •••Jf_ T.".,..
,

SIt:eo
I" to 22 H·P. EM,., to .tart. No ......klD.. No
batt.rI.... 10 V••r QUlr.nt... ,Moat praetlcan",.In.
ever built. EnIllD. book free. A POstal bri_ Jt.
'l'BE OnAWA MANUFACTURING co.

SSI
,

IU.....,.... onAWa"U.....,:'

DICKEY GLAZED
TILE SILOS

�'Th.e FruIt .Tar of the Fleia"
'

Dickey Silos are Guaranteed.
Send tor Catlliog No.6.

W. S. DICKEY CLAY MFG. CO.
.au.n.... CItT. Mo.

M'Bcomb, Ill. Chattanooca. Tenn.

WillYouPay$/!) /j;'
d 70000. WheafCrib?

Better Roads f'or United States

Mllille. hy 1111 OYPl'lI'helllling YO!'('. re
cently indorsed thl.' proposul to mise
the bonded iIHIP1ltl'Clness of state ,high
ways from 2 luIllinn dollars to 10 mil
lion (lo11l\l's, giving- III 1 llchlif'iOIl:l1 R mil
lion dollars to he spent 011 tllP stute
rOlld syst.em. 'L'his i;; 0111' 01' tllP jll
stances showing It ('onntry-wiflf' III (l\'('

ment for hett!'1' llig-h\\'a�:",. as 1'('p01·t('f]
to the United. Rtn tes DpPlIl'tllll'llt of
Agricnlture, whit·h admini,.:tf'I·'" the
FedeI'1I I ,Aid nouc] A(·t. Read

Publications on Education

the classified
advertising
columns.
They·may save
yO\l many··dollilrs.

, ..

A list of the ]luhli('11 tlon� 011 educll
tion issued hy the gO'l'erl1lllcllt 1I11!';1' be
obtained free from thc COlllmissioller of
]�dnclltion, Washington. D. C.

,

. The Austrian complai�t is that the l'sma'll' 'territory left wID not support-
VienBa in 'the style in which, sbe was , :" :.'. , " ,�
rarseU .....Cleveland Press. 'I!:=============_

'. ;':'
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Heavy Money Demands Made for Speculation
BY. SANDERS SOSLAND

SPECULATION
must halt. Demands

on the money markets of the coun

try Ifor funds with which to en

gage in speculation of various sorts
, have _

become so great as to tax even

,the facilities of the 12 Federal Reserve
-Banks of the TJnited States. Naturally,
such a situation ten.ds to increase the

call for a -halt in speculation. With
continued borrowing for speculative
purposes, there is danger that land,
buildings, and some securities may

reach, Ifi:hey 'Jave not already reached,
dangerous levels. When carried too

..far, speculation absorbs money which

'Ought to go into enterprises of 11 pro
ductive character and even affects the

,healthy growth of business in general.

Speculation is Rampant
An indica tion of the enormous de

maud for money with which to engage
in, speculation is the report from wuu
Street. in New York. to the effect that
Its brokers are carrying loans of more
tnan llh billion dollars. Wall Street
made these loans for speculators who

patronize it from all parts of the coun

,tl·Y. Tbe houses of Kansas City, for
example, which handle trades on the
New York stock exchange for cus-

,..lomers, have loans of-more than 8 mtl
Hon dollars outstanding in New York
thru Wall Street to finance their oper
ations. Ma-ny opera tlons of Kansas

speculators on Wall Street are in
cluded in this total. The feeling con

tinues that.jspeculatlon in 'Wall Street

bas become so large that many stocks
ibave been earr'ied above their real
worth. But Wall Street is-' not alone

w- blame. There is excessive specula
tiOIl in neariy every part of the coun

't·ry. The activity of organizers of

questionable oil, mining and other

stock promotions and the -eompara
ttT'ely moderate business of investment
'housea of establlshed, reputation and

integrity attests to the existence of

excessive speculatlon. The boom in
tarm land is another evidence of ex-

cessive speculation.
.-

As to, the pasition of the 12 Federal

Reserve Banks, it is important to con

sider the fact that their reserves of

gold against their outstanding Federal
Reserve notes, including the Federal

Reserve Bank of Kansas City. average
only slightly more tban 48 per, cent.

The legal minimum is 40 pel' cent. and
the present average for the 12 banks

is practically the lowest reported since

the establishment of these institutions

neanly five years ago. Individually,
the Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas

City reports that its reserve of gold
against the Federul Reserye notes in

actual circulation is about 51 per, cent.

lleavy Demand for Loans

A� Kansas City, of course, the Fed
eral Reserve Bank, as previously re

ported, is experiencing an unprece
dented demand for loans on account

0f bor,rowing by' country banks in Kan

sas and other states which is due to

.tlie serdous lack of cars for moving
wheat to markets. This is a Iegittma te
demand, excepting the instances where

the borrowing is stimulated by specula-
tive p,urposes.

.-

Measures to reduce the demands on

the J!'ederal Reserve banks for funds

for speculative purposes are considered
as probable in the near future. There

must be a halt. and those who reeog
nize thfs necessity will find themselves

In a sounder position and at the same
time aid in safeguarding the interests

of the country at large.
Farmers and stockmen thruout the

country are Investtng more and more

in high grade securtttes, Inquiry as

to the" attitude of agr-icultural inter

ests towurd Investment securities at

the recent convention of tbe Invest

mont Bankers' Assoeiu tion of America.
which I attended ill St. Louis, In-ought
out tile fru-t thn t there is u hrondentng

pa l'ti('ir�1t'ioll hy this eiass in im'est

mpnt ma rlwts. Pel·haps. Kansas and

,thl) Souf'hwest, with their more active

Ill.l'mel'S and stockmell, are t.aking the

'lead in PII ttillg saviugs into conserva

tive bonds and stocl;:s, but other parts
_ of the country are a1i"0 witnf'i"slng

..... -

-

. --_:_Tax-Exempt. Kansas ,�unicipaJ Bond�:
High Grade Corporation Bonds,

-

All Issues of Liberty Bonds Bought an� Sold
We specialize In catering to the requtrements of- Kansa-s Investors.

Write for our List.
. ,

IW�:t 'S�¥QrS 1013-15
Baltimore Ave.

growth in -this respect. It is a bealthy
and desirabie development.
The farmers of tbe New England

.states, of Wisconsin. of' Illinois. of
Tennessee. Mississippi; Arkansas, Call
fornia and Obio are making invest
ments in bonds just as those of Kansas
are doing in increasing numbers, ac

cording to investment bankers I met
from those states. The head of an

investment house In Madison, the seat
of agricultural learning in Wisconsin.
reported tbat be counted 5,000 farmers
and stockmen of his state as buyers of
securities from his institution from
time to time. In this connection, it is
of interest to note that. established in
vestment houses have 10 to 12 repre
.sentatlves traveling constantly in Kan
sas selling high grade bonds, notes and
stocks to country banks whicb deal
with farmers or to farmers direct,

�saos Bu), British Boods
The biggest ne\v loan for a foreign

government. however. is being floated
for Great Britain. Bonds and notes of
this loan have been taken by Ransas
buyers, as well as by-investors in other

sections of tbe country, the past week.
The loan for Great Britain. which is

being handled by a syndicate headed by
J. P, Morgan & Co.. of New- York,
amounts to % billion dollars. One can

buy a bond of a denomination of- only
$100 of this loan. They bear 5% per
cent interest. The bonds and notes also
are being offered in denominations of

$500 and $1,000. Only a few years ago
the offering of such a loan in denom
inations as, small as $100 would have

been the subject of wide comment, but
the small investors count today, and
their demands are recognized. Their

aggregate investments +make 'q great
total.
The purpose of the new British loan

is to payoff $134,000,000 of a loan ot

$150,000,000 negotiated by Great Brit
ain in this country November 1. 1916.
for three years. The remaining 16

million dollars of that loan was paid
off previously. The additional money

will be used by the British government
to cover purchases to be made in this
country, The three-year notes of this
new loan are offered .to the investor
at $98 and interest, which means a

return of 'about 6% per cent, while the

10-yea1' bonds are offered at $1)6% and

interest, yielding about' 6 pel' cent.

W,hen Great Britain borrowed 150 mil
lion dollars in 191G, the bonds were

also for 5% per cent, but they were

sold then to the public on a 5% per
cent basis instead of on a 6lj4 and 6

per cent basis as at present.
'

'1.'he new British bonds 011 the mar

ket are designated us couverttbles be

cause they ea rry the privilege of being
converted at tile option of the investor.
pal' for pal', at the rate of $4.30 to the

British pound,' into tbe British Will'

Loan 5 per cent bonds. payable Feb

mary 1, 1929, in London at $105.
'I'hus, if the British War Loan bonds
hold at $100, or par. aud sterling ex

change rises to its parity. or $4.8605,
the new British bonds being offered
here will have a BRie 'j;alue after con

version of $113.19. But sterling ex

chauge, now quoted around $4.15, may
not go to pal' wit.hin 10- years. '.rhis,
then, creates an tuteresttug speculatlve
feature, a legitimate one, for the new

British bond offering. Investors who

wunt to take advantage of the specu
lative feature lire buying the 10,yeur
bonds in preference to the three-year
nojes, as' sterling exchange is more

likely to advance within 10 years than

within three yeurs above $4.30.
Impfovemeut continues in boud mar

kets. This is encollraging because it
reflects some lessening of the excessive

speculation in stocks. Present. condi

tions also point to more profits ill the

end 1'1'0111 purehasos of bonds tliun ill

vestments in 1II0St stocks. Foreign ex

change continues weak. whlch is 1I0t:

favorable to export trade in rarm prod
I\(:t::<. Liherly BOI�ds have displayed
sOllie irrel!ul:rrity, ",II 11 recesslolls ill

priees, width is attribut:e<1 to cOlltiulled

selling uy striking laborers. whose in-

\creasing numbel's al'e a mellllce to fu-

ture business. (g:====�============================��ffil

KANSAS CITY. Mo.

Topeka Representative, J. H. SAWTELL, 109 West Sixth St.

"A Highly Technical Business"
WE do not like the, statement so often made that oil in

, vestments are "a gamble" pure and simple. Success in
the 011 business requires experience, ablilty, Integrity and money.

k-eomplete laUaey I.. the Idea In the minds of many that all that'ls
required Is to secure a lease covering some land In ""the 011 fields and
drill a well and the rest Is easy. Th.e unSKilled, Inexperienced oper
ator rarely makes a permanent success 'In the 011 induatry.-From
Currier & Company's "Truth About, the 011 Bualne88.'· Copy on request.

CURRIE-R & COMPANY,
606 Republic B"iiUding, ' Kania. City,.Mo:

L�!l!�!�������!! Mnit�ry Hand Book
aehool with railroad Wire., Owned and Are you thoroughly Informed In military at

operated by the A. T. &: B. J'. lb. talrs? Th� things you ought to know ar.'

EARN FROM SU5 to Sl6�- PER told concisely. and briefly In the Cltlz_ ,

""'''=�ell
MONTH. Wrlto tor catalog. Military Handbook of 60 pages, heavy dur-

.;;;;;lI'SIINTA FETELEORAPH SCHOOL n�le_ cover. Price 30 cents a copy.

_;;;;:.____ 0.505 Kan... Ave., Topaka, KaD. Novel&7 Roue, Dept. M.B,. Topeka. Ka-

Do You Read The Books
You Have?, <,

Have you found time to read such books of known worth as

Ivanhoe and Pilgr-im's Progress; books which you ab>eady have

or could easily obtain? Js not the factor of time the "One thing
that has kept you from being as "well read" as you would like
to be?

.

,

You Intend to Read Them Sometime
but, honestly, do you think YOll will ever "wade thru" them?'

-

'

Wouldn't You Like to Know "Just What There is to That
'Don Quixote' or 'House of Seven Gables' "?

and about a hundred other stories you have beard mentioned

Imndrerls of times by friends.

You Would Read Them All
and be glad of the chance to "wise up" and be able to talk in

telligently about these books, If

You Could Read 'Each in From 10 to 20 Minutes
WOUldn't you? You can do this '"'

At a Cost of About l%c Each
'I'hls privilege is yoim; if you take advantage of the TOPEKA

DAILY CAPITAL'S Complete, Condensed, Re-edited Novel-
Series.

.

Basil King, Jane Porter, Cyrus Townsend Brady
and many other well-known literary critics lind writers have

taken 100'of these classics and after' giving them careful study
ha "C re-written them in a complete, condensed and convenient

form: These will be rUII ill THE). 'I'OPEKA DAILY CAI'I'AL.

one each dllY until the series is completed.

Think What This Means to You and Ad Promptly (

Cut Out and Mail This Coapo,! Today

TOPEI{A DAILY CAPITAL, Topeka, Kansas,

Gentlemen: I wish to take advantage of your Special'l00-day
rate and am inclosing' $1.50 for the complete series of 100 classic

condensed novels beginning with tbe issue of No\� Brd.

Name

TOWII. , , , , , , , . , . , , . Stllte. , . , , , , , Street (n I"D) , .•..
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Capper Poultry Club I
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Race for the Trophy Cup Will be Figured 111 Points

IlY DER'l'HA G. SCH�IIDT
Club Secretllry

mnushlp for dub girls. I know all of
you will read them carefully and ob
serve them when you nuswer inquiries.
Mr. ,.Case's letter on salesmunshlp fol
lows:
"'Dear Miss Jones:' I once wrote to

a breeder of purebred poultry, 'I see

you have my kiud of fowls. Kindly
give price and description for I want
a good cockerel.' Back came the an
swer, 'You are right, I have some
cockerels for sule. I will sell you one
tor $5. Pleuse send money order, no
checks taken.' Did I buy? Not so you
could notlce it. But here was the an
swer to another inquiry sent out at the
same time: 'I wish you could see the
cockerels I have to sell. 'l'hey ore so
much nicer thau unythiug I can say
about them thnt where oue sees them
they sell themselves. Big hlocky fel
lows with a lot of "igor and bloocl lines
of the best, I have the Duston strain
and pald- a long price for my founda
tion stock. Now I hove one cockerel

"Sulcsiuuushlp is what makes the that I thlrrk would just suit you. He
world move," says John F: Case, di- weighs 7% pounds-just. stuudn rd-c-Is
rector of Clipper Club work. Mr. pure white and has a heuut iful «omb

. Case's iustructlous to club girls on n nd a red eye. He is good enough to
how to answer inquiries about poul- head your best pen uutl is well worth
tl'�' 1'01' sale will bE' found vnlunble the !j\10 I ask. If you waut-a cheaperat this tluie. 'l'Iw Clipper Clnb catn- bird I can send you one hut he will' not
log listing poultry for sale will be be so big or so good, I'll he glud to
issued soon. Euch girl who has answer uny further Iuquirv. 'I'hunk
llsretl stock will receive mauy in- you for writing to me.' That letter
qnlrles from prospective jiurchascrs. g t i!;10CU..your leedlng eMIts. Havebigger 0 my" .

plgs.'atlerbootlo Gettbemready'or
It. will lot· wise to observe Mr. Case's "Salesuia ushlp if: what makes the

marketlD lar 1_ time. You cnn do it. suggestions given in this- article, world move. 'Ve dou't hPIH' so much
Prove at our-risk that MilkoUne is the about sa leswomanshlp but the most sue-llUrest farm money maker known.
G d Trial 0 I w '11 hi cesstul poultry breeders u re girls andoarantee I er tc� :aho:a, �a12� pep or if not tha t the county leader wouiou, When

_
YOII get a letter of in-

t�e!'n':{pao�rt'i;.'·Jl;c!ie::.c:.���;,��"�,��I!J���� prlzes, All of the WOI'» begtunlng with quirv about. vour poulr rv 11118\\'er
the unused part and wo will refund every cent you the contest ill Februnry "'ill

-

count 1.1I·01llptl." and <fescl'ihe '.'0111' hirds fIlII"'.paid us.- DO cbarge for the half you used, J

Milk II h b tPu" d'fi dB tt 'Ik towards winning and all of rhr- \\'01'1;: Put some of the enthusiasm of youro ne t:S:hi��ee�sent'i:itnt� :nd �ci�r,:n�re
added. Mllkollno come. in condensed torm. Will

f'1'01l1 II0W Oil to the end of the cOllte::;t club worl� into the let· 1 ('I'. Hho\\' your
bep indefinitely in Bny climate. Will Dot mould, will COUllt a Iso. ])rospecti \'e custOlllCl' thu t you are proud
lOar,o�rot. FlleawlUnotcomenearit. Here is till' senle of1poillts as Illllve of your hi1'CIs and eOIl\'ill(:t' him that if

. Ie a Gallon �Y[ht'l;�dl;:r�i"w",:l��a.;;r:��rl!�� a l'I'llnged H. 1 sllllll apl)recillte sugges- be buys he'll he proud of t h(·III. too. If

t:�1t���I�';.:l�';,����ilt���e���·m!f:�1;��r�.;�r���� tion;; from ('lull lllembl'I's-hoth girls yon have goo(1 stock f1'olll SOUle noted

:��'i��ffr.�'AAlr:�r.��y������t;�ll'i��::y�nb:'i�:':: allel Illother;':-Hs to otlH'r fadol'S which flock 01' strain sny !';() n IItI clon't be
ofunitonnacldlty,andlitaco.tof2oagallonorleSD I have ovcl'loo!(ec1 lJUt which might be afrlliel to ask II fnir price. IDnl'ly'
:,��� :���n�������u;'n rr.'!,r:fbtlr;r�e�:�s:UI�.!l.': added. 11a tehed eluh chicl\Cn;.: 1t!'C? wortb money

their bOilS and poultrYBS3imiiate all their feed. Tell pOillt" for ell,l'h regnlar monthly these dnj'i;. Altho yonI' hil'ds ure pure-
1400%Prolit :;j�;.�����,!,g�:���t,:'t�alf�2cl Ille(·ting held: in Hel(litioli to this, 4 bred sOllle may hnH) di"flnnlifications
worthotpork from $30worlil of Mllkollnoin a sixty points for each club girl iu attendau.ce; that would hur tbem fl'o1ll use in 0

,��:,:;�'!rt�:�ft'l,e :�o����a��;'·ch�fW����I�tq��'{! :: for each motllPl'; 2 for caeh father; h1'l'cding pen and YOIl certl! iUly would
bundreus ot testimoniol ... but the best proot Is that 1 for ('nch othf'r member of the family not waut to sell t hem liS hl'eer1ing stock.
we legally llUar3ntee Mllko"n" to be sati8faetory or 01' gU(1st; same coun t fOr picnics. No chicken tllu t. belongs to the smooth:t��*����:r'ir;�{Sfo*:��!�eci����o�����'ll:.YG� Fh'e points for each gil'I'g mouthly legged varie(ies sbould hll "e a fen ther
��rtr� ��·fo:"��:�.I.INE I. just .0 .ood lor

rpport llrl'il'ing on time; ouly ? for re- or stub on its legs or C?H!n down he-
Orderlrom Nearest Dealer or Direct Irom tbls AI! port if late: 3 points for mother's re- tween the toes. Look ('Io"ely for such

. �tl'!��'i.���:v����O[gy�'k���� for free booklet, ports; 2 if late: 2;:; points for each Ull- defects. If your \,11 riety i" Single comb

1�G,'lIa''l�Crc,,nerY$11..6206Ppeerr!!aall'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.........•,7z .. IIIIOo : IInlll report amI contest story arriving don't sell a rose comb specimen for
& on time; 15, if late; 15 for mothers' un- oue su<,l1 Ula�' appellI'. Y011 can obtain

��::
•. ..

UJ8�:a:I::::::::::::::�::gg 1111111 I'(�port and "tory; 10 if late. 'infol'mntion l'egill'(lin� YOllr breed nnd
66

for._ ·;���:·jp';,;.�·F:O:8�9.IIO Five points for eac:h newspaper no- should be fllnriliar with standard rc-

THE MILKOL·IND
..

E'M·rFarGK.·C·"O.·�P_�""'.I!;"'. f'i('e: 5 fol' f'neh prize won at ('ounty, quirllm{'nts hefore JUaking sales.
_ CITY. 110. "I II te or township fll irs. One point fol' "A complete description lind a prompt

l,1 I (,1I('h mile trllyeled ill club work. reply usually bring results. If you do

"Strength for Endurance I 'l'en points fo!' each aetive member in not get lln answer to YOllr letter in a

),.1 _

girls' or mothers' divisioll- liued up for
work in the 1!120 dub 01' for associate

Influenza and its kindr..li member in p�rl.s' divisiou;. ii points for
eu mothel' who JOlllS as assocIate member.

complications have left a trail ('l'ilis applies to members both in' yonI'
of weakness in many homes connt.y a�1(l othel' cOllnties. !3irls are

• not conSIdered Trl'em'ters unbl recom
Thousands need and would mendll trOllS haw hel'1l filer1.)
find definite tonic-help in Ten point;'i for every girl who at-

telH] ('(1 me(ltlllg at· 'ropeka; r; fOI' el'(1ry
other memller of family who attended.
Ten p(}int" for seudillg elub picture.
I 11111 sure there al'e girls in our clnb

who can draw. For the hest cartoon
(dl'uwn in ink) portrllyi.ng tl1is air
pIa ne r:1('e for the trophy cup. 150
points "'iIl he giyel!; 1'01' the sef'ond
best. 7(; points find for' the thinl !Jest
GO points.
This f;cale of points will put the

n"'lIr<1in� of the I)('P trophy on the fair
est hasis that eould be coneeived of .

. COllllty lenders may begin to figure up
the (]isht IH'e tllt'y hn I-e rea('hcd in the
pcp 1'11('(, lit onte. I "hnll he glad to pro
vide allY inforlrm-fion in regard to
PI'Olllptuel'S of lll'l'intl of repol·t·s.
SOIllf't'jnles dull J.!:irls lm:e siJ.!:ht of t-ile

fact t'liat .Tohn F. ('asp, rlircetor of dub
work, is (1iredol' of the poplh'y dnb as
,veil liS of t'he pig club. As the new

cutalo� is soon to he jl<slIed and you
who Illll'e listed chiclwns will have
lIIallY inquiL'ies I hUI'e uskp!1 Mr. Case
to write these instrllctions about sales-

Empire Oil- Burning
-'.

Tank Heater .

Greatest improvement ever made In tank heat
ers. Fits'8ny tank. Burns from 14 to 16 hours
on one gallon of kerosene. Any child can oper
ate it with safety; no sparks, ashes or smoke.
The heating chamber is entirely under water,
DO heat wasted. Guaranteed. Saves feed
pays for itself repeatedly.

Empire lon-FreezablaHogWaterer
Mode of heavy galvanized Iron -Iarlle eapacity (70
..1.)'1 drinklnll troullh on out8ide-where hop can reacb
rt; oi burner directly under trough-guaranteed not
to frene. Keep. water warm tor 2e per day. An
abond.neeDf fresh, clean water at rigbt temperature.
Keeps bugs bealthy-tatten taster on the same feed.

FARMER AGENTS
Speelal offer to farme,. "min. to .bo"
ourS.ater :tDd W.teret' to pro.peeU••

�:::�'or.r.t••, ODeD tor price ucI

Empire TlJlk
Heater Co.
103 I. 7th

J""lIt�,AIiIII_ilIii"� '-' Street� Wahington
"'" Iowa

I '\'],� A NI'�W pia" for club �irls-amost excitiug one. All of liS are go
ing to take all imaginary airplane

trip. Mothers nud tu tilers, little sisters
a ntl brothers, and big ones and other

; relu tlves nnd friends tnay go along.
We leave Topeka November 8 and wHI
tru vel eastward in our various air
plu lies. 'l')Je airplanes will take the
name of their respective counties.
Points will be awarded for varlous
kinds of pep and each point will count
a mile. This trip will provide lessons
in geography, too, for every county
lender lind every team mate will wish
to know what city her airplane has
reached.
The contest will close with the Cap

per Poultry club contest for 1920 and
the object in view will be to win the
beuntiful silver trophy cup awarded for

Answers Should be Prompt

Scott's Emulsion
famed far and wide for its
ability to nourish the body and
restore vitality. If 3l-0ur body
is weakened from any
cause, gather strength ,for endurance-take
Scott's EmulsioTl often.

Scott & Bowne, Bloomfield, N.J. 19-37

\

\

i'lllIr,lorh� SmUI., Ric" Cuuni;v

IH'ck, tho. writp agn-jll lIlIel n,," �'''11l'
l)rO�Jlec:t.i ve cnstomer iI' n "Y in I'Ol'lllH
nOll desired waf< nM "llpplipel. '!:pll 111m
t-ilUt if your bil'cls arc not. jnst-Iyhllt is
desired perllHps some fl'i('n(1 in thE' dnh
may have them. You'll be sllI'J)l'iscd at
the high pC?re('ntHge of Illls\\'ers

(Continued on Pa�c 38.)

• NQ\.ember 1, 1919•

'-

112rBens-1800 EtJgs
Mrs. Harper writes: "I wouldn't'11e

without 'TWO for ONE' for the world;
my 112 hens laid 1800 eggs in Decem
ber." Mrs. Oalman writes: "Your tonic
is just what I needed for my flock-1
never got so many eggs." Mrs, Butler
writes: "Please send nre another box
of 'TWO for ONE,' I am now getting
119 eggs instead of 11." All poultry
owners cun do as well. Now Is the
time to insure YOlll'Self an ample egg
supply for the coining winter. Eggs
will sell at 75c to :j'100 a dozen. Ghe
your hens "T'YO 1'01' ONE," the scien
tific tonic composed of every bene
ficial ingredient known to poultry ex
perts-it doubles YOUI' egg l"upply arul
increases your profits. It has pro
duced more eggs and healthier chick
ens for others thu n anything kuowu
and it will do the suuie for YOli.
Send !j;1,OO to the Kinsella Co" 3408

Le MOYlie Bldg., Chicngo, for a small
box of this wonderful tonic, or $2.00
for a full season's fllpply. Make every
chicken you own II greater money
maker. Your order will entitle you to
a free entry in 0111' big $5,000.00 egg
laying contest which starts September
1. . Double your egg supply and Will Ii
big cash prize besides, If \"011' ha 1'0
ten hens you h)tve as good -a chance
as the owner of ouo thousand. Ol'l\rr
today and get full particulars of con
test which are enclosed in every box
of "1"YO for ONID."

,
-

,

Pendergast Fence Book
Just off the presa-e-a complete neatise on

selecting, buying and erecting wire fence.
Sent free upon request. .

We sell full gauge heavy galvanized
fence and barbed wire dh-ect from .factory
at first cost. Why pay more 1

United Fence Compa�
OF STILLWATER

330 Moin St., Stillwnter, Mmn.
::85 Front St., Fort Madison, Ia.
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Bats and Good Times Still Feature County Meetings

/

"bY EARLE H. WHIT1U4,_N
Club l\laoager

I TB.UGHT I had heard of all the .hns belonged to the club but who has

goed things dub folks have to eat become interested ill the work and de

when they get together, 'until I re- sires to get into the game. And that's

eeived a letter the other dllY from Ted the way many boys in many Kansas

Wilson, Cloud couuty lender. "We had counties feel about it. Tell you \,"hat,
another fine meeting the evening of old club members will have to be right
October 18, at ];]rnest Newiugham's up on their toes and ready' to slt, tlght
home," wrote Ted. "Eight bors were in their places, or new boys will be

there and the. Poultry dub girls had a l lncd up ahead of them, All over the

cool1 attendance, too. Talk about 'eats'! state, boys are jnst wa ltlng for the au

"re had 0�!,TER�, and i\1r8. Newlng- nouncemeut to appear.

ham sure. is an artist when it comes -Does Capper Pig club �vork pay, and

to llIaJdDg oyster 80Up." I've been in are boys who have trled the game

Cloud county and tasted Cloud county eager to get into next year's club?

eookmg, Ted, so I'll take your word They are. "I don't think I can jolu
101' it that it was "some" soup, 'Wish the club for 1020," writes Harold

I could nave becu there to enjoy it. Stewart, who got his start in the club
- in 1917 and who has been an inter

ested member of the Duroe Jersey
breed club since that time. "I ajn

.

over the age limit, but if I weren't
I'd line up for active work next year."
Thn t doesn't sound as if old members
a rc getting out of the hog business
beca use the bottom seems to have

dropped out of the hog market, does
it'? I believe Capper Pig club boys
anrl their dads are thinking about this
problem very seriously and that most

: of them will realize that the money in

raising swine isn't made by jumping
into tue game when prices -are high,
and jumping out when a decline comes.

Old, expertenced breeders will tell you
tba t they made their money by stay
ing with the business in bad as well
as in good sea sons. "While the hog
market is badly shot at present,"
writes E. M. Simpson of Cloud county,
one Of the Ilvest of the live wires

among s(4llior members of the Capper
Pig club, "I have not lost. faith in good
hogs, and while lots of folks call me a

You'll have to nauu it to Cloud and crank on the subject, I am still preach
Johuson counties tha t they're not. let- lug thn t they will win in the end."

tiug up in the fight for that pep It's pretty tough sledding to ta ke

truphy. "We had 1)111' tenth club meet- care of contest work and attend school

ing tile evening of October IS," writes some place Itway from home, isn't it'!
Johnson ('ouilty Leader Merlyn An- Ma.IlY a boy is doiug it, tho, aud a

drew. ".Ahout GO persons were present. thre;lt 'of stern veugcunce hangs over

Wo hel. our buslness tucotiug. began .tho head of the brothel', sister or par
OIlL' 'program with HIe club vell, then eut who is taking care of the pigs dur

snug the dub song. Several of the ing his absence if propel' care isn't
club members wrote stories 011 '1\1y glveu them. "I go horne several times

'l'rlp to 'l'opeka,' and read them at the n month to look 0\'01' my feed record

meeting. Lloyd Squires eutcrtllined us hook and also my pigs." writes Albert
n t his fine homo, a nd �'e certainly eu- Segerhunnuer .of Republic county. "My
Joyed ourselves. Our contest for best In-other, Wn rrou. is tu k ing care of

attendance wus ended with this meet- them while I'm away. My pigs sure

ing. My 'side lost, so in November we look good, and I'm goi ng to have a

meet at Harold Moll's homo to give pir-ture tn kon to send to you." Come
the winners a hig feed. ,,·ith the De- a loug with the 'ptcturu, Albert. I hope
camber meeting we'll he reu<1y'to close there uro 1110re bo�',; proud enough of

this yeur's
-

contest 1I'0rk." thelr pigs to let us see whut they 1001,

A rcoorrl of II meeting every month Ii lie. 1\11(1, sny, tha t's fine training for

ill the year is difficult to exceed. "'ill Brother ,Yarren, Isu't, it ?
Johnson county win the coveted cup ? F'roui away out in Cheyenne county
You never can tell. allc1 not cn'n the. eOIlI"''; u questioll. "I-Ia \'(.1 you found
club .manager will Imow until the last all.\' girl who has the cackles as badly
report. of con fest work allel county a;; T 11:1\,C the squeahi'!" asks George
work is filett .(\11 ext.ra spurt on tlIe Zielke. Not yet, George. for -of COIlL'se

IJurt 0:1' BOUle county lower in the pep a (ine litter of red, blael> or white pigs
stan<lillg lllllY put. that. team ut 'the beats a flock of chiclwns any day,
top. Let me know what 'you're doing. doe,;n't it? .If George and other hust-

Cun't YOII jll,;t bt·gin to feel �'ourself liug chaps lilw him will squeal loug
gcttillg I;'xdtetl over the 1I0W dub'! "I enough and loud t'llough, we'll have a

li\'c in Mit('jwll cOllnt�·. Hlill ,the hoyg r("eonl hn'aking clpll)lI 1!l20, Hnt!
around h<'l'e WHlIt to ;.:tllrt II pig dub," that's just wbat WHOre out after.
\lTit.l!s fl,:orge ])el'oy. II I,,)�· 11"110 nerer (ConLinup(1 on 1':'1:;"0 43.)

Bid You Know This?

'.rile Capper Pig club has been in.
exfstenee l1(,I11'ly foul' yel1rs. In
that tl.me 1,875 boys ha ve been en

rolled for coutest work A total of
·llj2 "mlllou pounds of pork was pro-
duced ill the first three years of
contest work. More thu u �luO,OOO
has been turned into the pockets of

. Kn nsas boys as net profit from
their Investnreur.' These figures are

'1 1II sou Oil uctunl : reports received
from c1nl! members. Productlon and

profit flgmes do not incl ude the
club af 1919, as reports arc not yet

<nvutlable.
Dees it puy to belong t.o the Cap

per Pig club? De readv to clip the

appllcat lon blauk troui the Farmers
ilIuiJ and Breeze for November 8.

JIlin.,.. Curter or Elk County lIud HIH I'olund Conte ..t Litter. "'rJae·Y'r.,
Coming li'lnc," Suy,. Jim. So are .�bollt ::,000 1'Iorc Club Pigs.

Farm ·Motott
-

Trucks:
InWashirigton at the Walla Walla Falm Power

Show,Patriot Truckswere-the 'only
rear-driven trucks that went over the hills in the plowed ground under
capacity loads.

In Kansas three Patriot Trucks made a demonstration'
.

run under load for 350 miles over the mud-
diest roads of �e season, In two dafs, without a ?,uck having to be pulled
out a single time, and over-200· miles of the trip' was made in a steady.
downpour, the truck sinking hub deep in many of the roads.

-InCalifornia the first lqad of wheat hauled to'
market this year was hauled on .

a 2�-ton Patriot Truck, hauling'eight loads a day four miles
and carrying 4� tons of wheat each trip.

.

In Texas PatriotTrucksaremakingawonderful
reputation for all-purpose hauling un

derail conditions-in the oil fields ofNorthTexas, the lumber districts
of Eastern Texas,and the live stock and farm sections of West Texas.
All Over Anlerica, Patriot Trucks are showing the same unusual
service. No matter where you live, we can make it worth your while
to write us about what a Patriot can do for you.

Hebb Motors Co., Manufacturer., 1349 P Street, I.iq�oln; Nebr.
I� TOD
Patriot witb
f_Bocb'

Qne of severalatylea of
farm bodies we manufacture

Book.
and let us tell you why you
should get your

PIANO or

Player-Piano
from the

Baldwin DCQler

New York Cincinnati Chicago

San Francisco Indianapolis

Louisville Denver Dallas

THE BALDWIN dealer in your section is the direct repre
sentative for the Baldwin productsl His instruments come

to him directly from the great Baldwin factories ill Cin

cinnati and Chicago. These instruments therefore art� p!,.lCi�d in
the home at the lowest possible cost.

Th; Baldwin products are made in their entirety in th!'se fac

tories. Every detail of the aesign and construction is strictly
Baldwin and is guaranteed by Baldwin. Baldwin aims to g1.'Jc
you the very best value at the price 'you pay and is able to do

this because of immense o_utput and distinctive selling p!,:n.

The Baldwin dealer has the kind of instrument YOt! want

Grand or Upright Piano in the 'Baldwin, Ellington, Hamiitoa
or Howard brand and the Manualo. the player-piano that is all

but human.

St. Louis ....
-'

.",- Name .

.,
• .,·-;ddress : .

/'

...........�··P. O_ State ; ..
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With the Homemakers
Stella Gertrude Nash', Editor

Modern Conveniences 111 the Farm Home Transform, the Housewife's "York from Drudgery into Pleasure

Electricity Does the Sewing .

I don't know which I would rather
give up in the way of labor savers,
my motor fol' running the sewing -ma

chine or my fireless cooker. I use them
both so constantly I would bate to do
withOut either. It takes but 'a moment
to attach the sewing machine motor
to 'the light socket, and then all I have
to do is to guide the goods. By the
pressure of the foot on a small pedal
on the floor, I can sew fast or slow
for several bours and not feel at all
weary.
My -fireless is used both to cook

things and to keep things cold. Ice
cream can be kept perfectly for a day
in it with just. a little ice. If I have
only a little piece of ice and wish to
serve 'the custard or pudding cold, I

'VnH'h Dny· Isn't Dreaded by 'Vomen 'Vho Have n P'ower 'Valihlog IIlaelllne to
Hell' Them, for 'I:here III' 110 Scrubbing.

at night, in the morning rebeat both' any man. can put up a supply tank.
plate and meat, and put it in the cooker connect pipes f'rom it. to the sink
agntn. By noon tbe toughest piece will he in the kitchen with a drain pip-etender enough to fall to .pieces. By taking the waste water outslde. I
leaving off tbe lid and putting a hot think if the average man had to carry
plate on Instead, I can roast or brown in as+much water and then carry it
the meat. out again in one day as the average'Another great labor saver is a woman, he would install a water sysdouble washer and wringer, run by a tern of some kind at- the end of the
gasoline' engine. I put warm soapy day, especinlly if that day happenedwater in one washer and in the second to he washday. Mrs. B. J. Schmidt.
boiling soapy water. The clothes are Barton Co., Kansas.
transferred from the warm water to
the hot water and more clothes added
to the first machlne. From the hot
water -they are wrung into the first
rtnsing water, then into the bluing
water. This method does away with
boiling the clothes. While the two
machines are running I rinse, 'blue and
hang up the clothes. I have large
washings but it does not. take more'
than 2 hours to do tbem, and they are
snowy white witb no band rubbing at
aU.
When we built our home we had a

chute put in extending' from the base
ment to the second story, and also con
necting with the ground floor. This
has saved many steps up and down
stairs. All soiled clothes and bed linens

Modern Equipment for Her
If I were able to build a new farm'

home I would select a site with a grad
ual incline to the east or southeast.
A large, deep cellar, with two com

partments, one for dn iry use and one
for vegetables and fruit, witb thick
rock walls and 11 smooth, hard dirt
floor, wide shallow steps and an east
ern exposure, would 'be first consid
ered. An elm tree, planted 30 or 40
feet. east of the cellar door is such a

delight that it must be especially men
tioned.
The kitchen and dining room are of

vast importance in considering the
comfort of the family. My kitchen

Women Demand Better Homes
,

,

FARM WOMEN n�o longer are content to drudge along in an old baru >

of a house day attar day and year after year with no conveniences,
nothing to make their work a little lighter and life a little brighter,while their husbands are building big barns, buying the best machinery,and employing tbe latest methods in doing the work of tbe farm. The

letters on this page trom members of .the big Farmers Mail and Breeze
family prove this to' be true. In order that their children may have
high ideals and the proper standards of .Itving, these women, realize that
the homes from which they come must be real homes ann not just placesin which to _sleep and ea t. '

,

Housewives relUize also that they ,must be better companions for their
husbands and better chums for their children, and in justfce to them
selves, must spend some time eacp day in improving their, minds and in
recreation, and the only way they can accomplish these things is to
save time by equipping their homes with every labor saving device pos
sible, planning their work carefully and arranging the furntshings in
the most. convenient manner.
It may take a few years to put a water system, electricity, fireless

cooker, bread mixer, kitchen cabinet, vacuum cleaner, power washer and
other conventences in ev,ery farm home but it ,,,ill be done. .Llfe is too
short to spend any of it in unnecessary' drudgery and women everywhereare awakentng to thts, filet a'nd demanding something better.'

ST.ELLA G. NASH, /Editor.

THE
ELEOTRIC light system In put it in the fireless, put that small are put in this cbute and faU to the

eur home is very helpful, piece of lee' around it, cracked" jmd basement below, ready to be sorted
makes the home a better place the pudding will be ice cold when I for the laundry. It is convenient to
in which to live, and decreases, need it. I have my plates on the transfer waste-paper, old clothes and

expenses. The engine of our power stove heating and put my beans, veg-
-

so forth to the basement thru. thIs
plant is installed in a small building etables or meat on, while I get break- chute at housecleaning time.

-

about 30 feet from the house. There fast and by the time breakfast is
.

Every home should bave the great
are 14 lights in the house, including 'eaten, the,plates are hot, and the food est of all 'labor savers, a water system
one in the cellar. is 'boiling. Both plates and food are of some sort. How many steps a woman
The cost for -one 'evening's 'UghtE! transferred to the cooker and dinner saves where she bas no water to carry

does not exceed 5 cents. The cost of Is cooked without anymore attention in and none to carry
the electric, fan for 5 hours is 1 cent. on my part. I think a three-hole fire- out, .And the cost is so
The electric door bell often saves a .less the only one to purchase on a little compared to the
caller Dluch time, as 'the housekeeper farm. When I get supper I put on a time and labor saved.
does 'not mistake its clear ring as she ,plate and put my oatmeal, rice 'or, If an elaborate system,
sometimes does a muffled rap on the other cereal on the plate. When the cannot be put in on ac-
door. We' have no light in the barn cerealis cooking it isput in the cooker count of the -

expense,
yet. A neighbor 'Who has the same sys- and in the morning I have the most,-

tem in' his home has three lights be- delicious breakfast food. The
tween the house and barn, and four remainder of the breaI.-fast
Ilghts in the barn. and the cost of these can be made ready in a 'short
lights for 3 hours is i cent; time. When I have an old
In, order to start the engine, the fuel chicken or IJ piece of meat

"

tank must be filled with gasallne or which I think might be rather
kerosene, the starting lever- pressed tough, I put it in the fireless
down and an adjusting lever moved
slowly until tile engine fires. A child
can do it if he bas been carefully
taught just how to use the levers. The
engine can be stopped instantly at any
time if anything occurs to require
closing.
One 'big saving with the electric svs

tem is the use of the electric iron in
laundry work and in pressing suits.
Jt saves time, fuel and the temper of
the user who always is pleased with
the, fi,nish on the articles Ironed.
We are now planning to use the elec

tric power for cooking breakfnst or

serving light refreshments at the
dining table by the use of new up-to,
date cooking devices.
Our home has a water system com'

plete. The electric motor runs an au

tomatic electric pressure system that
is installed in the basement of the
bouse. The kitchen range supplies the
beat, and both hot and cold water are
ready for Immediate use at the kitchen
sink and in the completely equipped
bathroom at any time. '.rhe expense
for this system is slight and no special
care is required except to keep the au.

tomatic machinery carefully oiled and
clean. Mrs. H.•J., Loop.

Kitchen Cabinets are Step Savers

Every housewife owes it to herself
and family to save herself by doing
her work in the most efficient manner.
A kitchen cabinet and roomy built-in'
cupboards are great helps and step
savers. E.very home should .have a

good well lighted pantry and a bath
room, and a closet for every bedroom.
It saves much bother, too, if there is
some way of lighting closets, wfiether
by electricity or a handy flash light.
If I were building a home I would

be sure that the rooms were large
enough even if I 'could not liave so

many of them, for a crowded room is
dlffi�ult to keep in order and is not
nearly so convenient. I like a, kitchen
witli at least one south window as it
Is so much 'cooler in summer.

Mrs. F. G. Davidson.
Reno Co., Kansas.

would be of medium size with a sou ttl
ern, eastern and pa-rtial northern ex

posure; so that the summer breezes,
may PIlSS thru unhindered, and: that
sunlight may flow, in copiously;. If
the sunlight becomes -too strong in
July and August, awnings will correct
this nicely: I_WOUld have a water sys-
tem installed 'in the kitchen with .hot
and cold water and a sink .wlth -a dish
drainer placed on the right hand side,

'

both. white enameled. The ,sink and'
dish drainer would be placed correctly
in accordance with my height and,
would not in any way'he connected

"

with the floor. The range, also, would
be chosen with my height in mind, so
that my back would not have to-bend
while cooking. If it were possible the
cupboard, kitchen cabinet and kitchen
table would be built in and be, abso
lutely clear of t.he f100l:. A wood-box
which could be filled from the outside
of thl! house would be employed:

.

Be
sides the range a good oil stove with'
three burners would find a place in
my kitchen. An overhead light would
shed its rays over the Whole room, im-

"

partially.
In a small room off the kitchen on

the north would be found a' power ,

washer and wringer and stationary'
tubs. For freezing or windy weather
a clothesline in the cellar or' attic
would be used. '.rile lights over the
whole house, electric iron, the washing
machine and wringer, the vacuum
cleaner, churn and grinder,' would be
operated by an electric lighting�system
espectallv adapted to farm conditions.
_ The, dining room would have both a
northern and southern' exposure. A
rug thick enough to stay in its place
or a good linoleum of modest design
would cover the floor. A built-in slde
board would occupy one side of the
room and 11 firel)lace, -the other. Be·'
tween the kitchen and dlning room a

'swinglng door would do Its share' to
make my work easier. The telephone
would be found in the dining room.
as it would be of easy access from both
kitchen and diuing room. Oak furni
ture would be used as oak does not so
glnriJIgly exhibit the Kansas dust as
does darker-colored furnishings. Con
veniences are not so prone to- be con

sidereJi in the parlor hut to eliminate
brtc-a-brac, useless pieces of furniture
and elabora te draperies will save much
dusting, cleaning and moving. Rugs
and oiled liard wood floors simplify
cleaning.
If my family consisted of more than

two, I would have an upstairs reached
by a wide, shallow stepped well. light
ed stairway. Good hard wood oiled
floors with a soft rug before each bed
would be my choice. Soli4 iron bed
steads devoid, of all curljcues, good'
hair mattresses, well made springs.
wool blankets, fluffy comforters and'
white spreads make ideal bed furnish
'iugs. A chest of drawers, u-dresslng
table witl; a triple mirror are much
more to be desired than a chiffonier.
In every bed room, I would have a
built-In closet, not long and narrow,
but "placed as near a window, thru
which sunlight could come, as possible,
with hooks and more hooks and a tew
shelves, and a big door to IJ!t in light'
and air.
And next a sleeplng . porch 111111-

length of the bouse. nicely screened
on .one side nnd both ends, canvas
shutters and very simply furnished.
I would have the sleeping pore-Ii up
sta lrs and breathe the fresh pure air
all night long and sun the b�ddittg all
day. There would he a couple of
porches downstairs, long and. wide
witb concrete floors, and one of them
screened. .d. bathroom, toilet and.tavu
tory downstairs are necessities. but in
most country homes are considerei lux
uries.
T would endeavor to have aU the

little tools and conveniences hi the
kitchen which help so much to lighten
labor such as flexible pot scraper, pot
lids with draining facilities, f.ruit and

:

,
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vegetable press, several cdlanders with
medium and small holes, aluminum

forks, glass cake, pie, casserole 'and

utility. dishes, aluminum coffee per
colater, steam. cooker, ·fireless cooker,
steam pressure canner, economy fruit

jars, jar fi'llers, bread mixers, dustless
mop, self wring-ing mop, rubber wln
-dow cleaner, adjustable' wall brushes
and dozens of other· helpful articles.

With electricity hltched to' .jnany of

my household helps, the necessary
housework could be perfectly .accom

pltshed in much less time than it

ordinarily takes and I would have an
.

opportunity to devote time to other

pursuits. Lily Bowers Crampton.
•

. Cowley Co., Kausas.

Uses.a Dustless Mop
It is a pleasure to write of la'hor

'savers in the housekeeper's work. One
of my most helpful friends is the

dustless mop. It cleans, dusts and

polishes at the same time and requires
very llttle care to keep in good order ..
I ha ve used, one for several- years. The

polish tha t comes witb tbe mop i� fine
to keep the furntture in good condition.

Even the piano smiles at you after

you ha ve given it n few polishing
strokes.

.

A vacuum sweeper is another very
helpful cleaner for rugs' and carpets.
A child can propel it. Thread and
small bits of cloth 01' paper may be
removed from the carpet by simply
pushing the sweeper over them.

Crumbs from the dining table can be

picked up from the rug swlth only the

strength of pushing the sweeper over

them. 'I'he litter can be removed from

the drawer in the sweeper when it
bas been collected. Our rugs do not
show the wear from the sweeper that

they do from the use,of heavy brooms.

"An inexpensive labor sav€r is a

hometiiade serving table. The founda-
�

tion containing strong wheels was the
foundation of a baby buggy. The two

serving shelves in a strong well built

frame were made hy a carpenter. An

entire meal can be taken at once from

the kltcheu to the dining room, and all
soiled dishes and silverware can be re

turned to 'the kitcheu for washing. A

dish drainer also saves much time fur

me when there is little help in the
kitchen. Mrs. E. J. Loop.

v The Red Cross Needs You

To Clean Kitchen Utensils

BY GRACg :\fAXWELL

It if; the muuttlou of l'n'ry housewife

to keep the kitcheu utensils bright and
" shining. There are a number of slm

-pIe home methods of cleaning, which

I find satisfactory. These methods

arc convenient 11ecal1se always on

hund, and are also labor savers.

Cleaning the varlous metals found
ill a kltcheu, suggests to !'OIl1C persons

uothlng' hut the muscular and cner

g(!tic.method of scoming. This method

is still used hy many hOl1sekeepl'rs.
Life is too short and there are t·oo

man" other demaml>; (lU the hOI1i'l(,-

1:cepCr's time fOl' her to wear h�'rse!f

.
"

.'
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out wIth scouring and scraping and
rubbing. There are' so many simple
methods at; her finger tips.

.

I have found that tln pans, which
have become tarulshed and cQvered
with a brown residue, can be readily
cleaned by simply boiling them .In lye
water. The proportions are 2 table

sI,!pons to 1 gallon of water:

.
Alkalies stain aluminum while acids

clel!:ll it. �f '1. cook tomatoes in an

Preparing to Doll the Silverware. •

aluminum vessel which has turned
dark, I will serve this dark residue
in the tomatoes to the family: The

inh�rioJa of the vessel as far up as the
tomatoes- extended will be bright. A

better method, and one which will
clean the entire vessel is to boil it in
a solutio,," o� vinegar and wa ter., It
is then pos9lible to cook tomatoes or

any other kind of acid food in the
aluminum ware with safety.

-

Since it is a difficult matter to clean
a rusted iron vessel, I use a method
of prevention. I grease the vessel well
betore putting it away and find it will
never rust.
I clean copper, zinc and brass ar

tlcles with a paste made of vinegar
and salt. The process is so simple and

the effect so apparent. One need not

apply muscular ellergy in this case,
either.
Why should the thoughts of com

pany fill us with horror because it
necesslta tes cleaning all the unused

silvel�'are? I usually select a bright
tin pan, fill it with boiling water, and
boil the silverwa re. If I find the

silver quite tarnished, I add a tea

spoon of soda 01' snit. However, this
does not give a luster. It only cleans

the silver. If a luster is desired I

use a solution of whiting and water,
or whiting and oil. I like this this
because it is not harmful, and does not

require much rubhlng.

The November Letter Box

October prize winners are Mrs.

Helen E. Lill, Sedgwick Co., Kan

sas, first; -Mrs. Levi Gingrich,
Hodgeman Co .• Kn nsas, and Ethel

Baker Munson, Clay Co., Kansas,
the next two prizes.
For November *2 will be awarded

for tlie best letter and $1 fOl' each.
of the next two best received by
November 2'1 on the following sub

jects: Do yon think it pays. to keep
liouseuold- nccountst., If so, what

method do yon use'! Whn t home

remedies do vou employ for croup,

colds, ch llblu l ns a nd so forth? Do

you find the hot wa tel' bottle help
ful when there is illness '! Did you
ever a ttend a successful Christmas

party 01' entertainment'/ If so, tell
about it. If you have made rugs at

home, tell how yon did it and send

your favorite quilting pattern. If

YOIl1' favorite quilting pattern. If you
lm ve harl success cnnnlna meats, tell
how yon did it and send any butch

ering hints thnt have helped you.
Address nil letters to �tellll G.

Nash, Editor, 'Vomens' Pages,
I"a rlllers 1\11111 and Breeze, Topeka,
Knn. Photographs of any kind al

\\'a�';< II I'e welcome. Cash_ pllid for
a II tlin t III'e u>,ed.

The Red Cross does not desert tbe
soll1i('1' n s SOOIl us he has been dis

charged from the army. .Iust IlS she

cares for the recrea tion and comfort

of nil) wounded man in the army hos

pital. so she 1001,s out for, the well be

ing of the ex-service man who is under
tren tuieut in the public health service

hospi ra I.
Se,'en hundred -thousand dollars'

worth of Red Cro.·s hmq)ltal materials, Red Cross nurses are returning
including gauze bnndnges, pajamas, from Europe full of enthusiasm for

towels, comfort kits, Inundry. bugs, .. the public health program ·at home.

trncture socks, bedroom sltppers, Help them use their foreign experience
underwear and bn throhes, hl1,:e recent- for domestic needs. Join the Red

ly heon transferred to pubhc heal.th Cross November 2 .to 11.
service hospital warehouses to be dis-

tributed by the Red Cross hospital
.persollnel. These supplies will be sut

f'iclent to provide not only for the 3,000
pn tients who are at present in these

hospi tnls, but for hundreds of others

who are expecte� to enter s�on for

t rea tnrent. Any d lschu rged soldier suf

fl'rill� from any disnhility contracted
ill . tho service is el lulble for rren t

ment in a public health hospital, and

011 application to his local Red Cross

home service section nccommoda tions

wl ll he made for him.

Help keep up this good work by join
il(� tile Red Cross clxoveruher 2 to 11.

Tile Hell Cross is asldll� for 20 mil

lion members. Will you help'!
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......gives better bakings that go fur
ther, It strikes straight at the root of
extravagance-swaste-cand reduces
living cost in a sane, sensible, way.
CalumetBakingPowder never fails
to properly raise all bakings-produce
the best results.

Makes Most Palatable
and Sweetest of Foods

Calumet bakings do go further, be
cause they are deliciously good, are.,
never thrown away. And because

they have greatest of
'keepingquality-stay
moist, tender and
oven-fresh for days.
You save when you

buy it-moderate in cost. You save

when you use it- has more than the
ordinary leavetiing_ strength-there
fQre you use less. You save materials

.It is usedwith-no failures.

Generations of good cooks
have used Calumet - because it
pOsitively proves its superiority "

'and economy. It comes to YOU
from the largest, most sanitary Baking
Powder Factory in the world-abSQlute1y
pure and as perfect in leavening_power sa
the day it left the big Calumet Plant.

Contains only such ingredients as
have been offiCially approved by United
StatesFoodAuthorities. SoldbyYQurgrocerunder
Udefinitemoney·back guarantee, ifitdoesn't��ebestbytest"-Inyourown k4chen. InGrIJIb •

�

Hamilton $5�50 Tires
5,000 MILE SERVICE Guarantee

Never in tire history has such a cut in price'
.been made. The cost of the HAMILTON TRIPLE.
TREAD TIRE. is now reduced to ONE.-FOURTH of

your present tire cost. 50t000 satisfied customers testify
to tlie endurance powers of the HAMILTON.

.

ReHner Free With Every Tire
The Tubes Are Guaranteed. Fresh Stock

Size Tire Tube Size Tire Tubes Size Tire Tube
30%3 $5.50 $1.60 33x4 $8.50 $2.50 36d� 11.50 3.25

3Ox3� 6.50 1.75 34:0:4 8.75 2.60' 37x4� 12.00 3.40

32>:3� 7.00 2.00 33x4� 10.00 2.85 35x5 12.50 3.50
31:0:4 8.00 2.25 34:!:4� 10.50 3.00 37%5 12.75 3.75
32>:4 8.25 2.30 35x4" $11.00 $3.15 •

It does not matter whether you use Hamilton Triple
Treed Tires on city pavements or counb'y roads. OUR GUARAN
TEJ!.of 5.000MilesGoea. Tires shipped subject to yourexamination.

'

. Reduce Your Tire Cost to a Minimum ,

Your order accompanied by a deposit of $2.00 for each tire and $1.00
for each tube will brinA them to you for examination. Balance C.
O. D. 5% discount if fUll amount accompanies order. State whether
.traiAht side or clincher. plain or non.sldd. All aame price.

.

HAMILTON"TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY
3229 Ogden Ave., Dept. 243 CHICAGO. I�L.

Make your home bright and cheerful, saving one-half on oiL
Government.and leadingUniversity tests prove this wonderful
new ·Aladdin nearly five times as efficient as best round wick

gpen-flaJlle lamps. Burns 50 hours on ona gallon common

Kerosene. (coal oil.) No odor, smoke or noise, no �umpinB liP,
easy to o_1)erate. won't explode. WON GOLD MEDAL.
GUARANTEED. Prove for yourself, without risk, by

Ten Nights Free Trial
-

that Aladdin has no equal as a white light. U not satisfied, re
turn at our expense. $1000 given a!!yone showing_u!i_an 011
lamp equal in every way to this l"J;;W MODEL 8oALADDIN.

GET rOIJRS FREE ��h'�!li�:1ou��
customers can be referred. In that way vou may get your own
without cost. Be the fortunate one to write first for 10 DAY
PREB TRIAL OFFER and learn 'how to get one FREE.

MANTLE LAIIIIIP CO'I .89 AI.dilln Bid•••Chicago
LAKIST KIt:ROalENIt: (_ 0111 MANTLE LAMP "QUSIIIN nI&__

Make bigmoney spare or full time. Oor .""y 118W.,. pion--�JO
enee nnneeeoalU'7. We .tnrt you without money. Simpl. _, .

daya trial andQIVI!N ..REB when you become a distributor.



ways less 'work." The pumpk}il was
sliced, cubed and blanched. It was
dried.in pans in an oven and preserved
free from flies .�IJd Insecta by being
tied securely in a paper sack. When
desired for. use. the wa tel' was restored
to the pumpkiIi by soakiilg it over

It requires much more -work to make night in warm water, Very lUtle cook
use of cull' apples, those with 'spots and - ing was required until it was· ready to
bruises, than is needed for good, sound be pressed thl'u a .colander.
-f1'\uit. The first-.drop apples that

,
we

.

."

"

.

,canned were.easily handled. We pared Protect the Ba.bies from "Flu"them 'with the paring machine, quar-
tered, them and soon had them in the Influenza is. earrled by breath:- andcans. Lately, we have used the ones sputum; therefore, in order to-.safe- ..that were not suited to storage. guard the infant and the small childGrimes Golden apples do not retain we m'!lst p�otect tliem from the brea·tbthe sllll,'pe of quarters or less when and sputum of others. Every mother 'cooked so they are better suited to should have tfie fixed habit of .washuse ill fruit butters. We 'have had a ing her hands before handling herchance to vary the flavor' of this fruit baby;" She should never 'kiss her phUbutter by the addition of other fruit dren or breathe on them when she'pulps and fruit juices. Some wild has a, cold. A .nursing mother who hasplums, canned wbole and without the slightest! sign of a cold should alsugar, .

were beated and pressed tbru ways tie a large handkerchief overa -eolander. This pulp ·combined with her mouth and nose while nursing her,the, .apple butter made a mild flavored baby and drop ·the handkerchlef intoplum butter.' It required a large boiling'water on taking it oU. Manyamount of sugar to make the product babie!;; lost their Uves from "fiu"'sweet enough 'for table use. We were and pneumonia, last winter, becausebetter pleased with the 'combination mothers neglected 'these simple prewhen we merely, drained the plum ·'cautions.juice into the apple butter and cooked
the product untll thick. .

Pears, quartered. cooked ·soft. and A Son� of Home Thinga
pressed thru a cotander were combined Sing a eong of ml.hty .tbJngs.WIth some of the apple butter founda- Fame 'and battle, gold and klnga?
tion. This combination was improved ��� �O!o�� of-humble thlnga.by heeding another canner's sug�s· _ Simple, happy. home,Uke thlng8-tton, She said her best- pear. butter Yea, say I! --

WIIS made by cooking the pelfr pulp KnlvlIs and forks, platters. spoons,in spiced, sweet pickle vingear: Quinces ��t���o��s'lt(�reac�l:i i�:/!ttl�la��OOnl"were used with a small part of the Murmur ot prayer at close ot day.apple butter and blackberry.nnd grape
juice with the remainder.. ��:. aI S��g °rh�lt�t�b':lnt'Lsl�gS!,

Sound fruit of any khid may usually
be kept longer than the usual storage
'period if each .piece is wrapped, separ
ately, in paper to exclude the -ail' and Some one smiling at the door.
placed on a shelf where it does not ��':'';,d';eent�8r��n�'t �r.�elJ���, o'er,touch another package. Pears. we are Happy lip" wlt� answer.. gay.told, will keep longer if dipped in

Fire-woods' crackle, kettle's croonparafffue, either entirely 01' merely Well, how do you like tnc tune?the stem end. A late magazine offers -Arthur W. Peach In· American Cookery.
a suggestion for keeping grapes for
winter use. The scheme .given is said
to be used in France. Insert the stem
thru the cork into a bottle of water.
Place the bottle upright on n rack with
the cluster of grapes hanging down.

v·
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"Ring the dinner

'Bake the
big, brown
in the air-tight oven of your'
Majestic Range. The Majestic
bakes ev.e.rything-meats,breads,
cakes, pies, ·puddings-wo�de!fuHy fine, because the Majestic
construction makes it-so easy' for
you to control the exact heat
desired. All joints are riveted
air-tight, and the flue lining is
pure asbestos. NQ part of the
Majestic Range can get rickety
or loose. No heat can escape.
With economy of fuel, you can
have a slow, medium or hot
oven, as' wanted-and bake to

ygur heart's delight.

beU"-and
-

biscuits
and quick

.Doorssnd
Splasher Back
Paneled inWhiteEnamel
or in Blue Enam.:l. if deslred.
This lustlOue enamel finish Is the final
touch to Kaje8tlc Bange lleautJ/. The
Bmooth nickel trlmmlnl[s: the natural
flnl8h charcoal Iron. rust'reslstlnl[ body'

Ithe blue burnished cooking top-are al
80 easy to keep newly brlcbt. attractively
clean.
There are more than a score of distinct
lIU"r.me advantall:es in the Majestic
Bange. Yon muet see and examine tho
Majestic at your dealer's to appreciate
them all-and ,to realize that the Majeatlc
Is the or."ullt rang.e value.
A. Majestic dealer In nearly every county
In 42 states. See the Beautiful Majestic
BhoWD by the Majestic dealer in your
locality. Many atyles and sizes. Prices
the,same everywhere. freight considered.

Write us for Free Majestic Bookie'.
Majestic Manufacturing Co.
Dept. 229 St. ,L<;»uis, Mo.

The same magazine suggests that
many wild vines have bright colored
berrtes that might we'll be gathered
now for Christmas decorations. Pressed
fern leaves add to table decorations.
Small, potted hemlock or spruce trees
may be kept thru the winter. for green
plants. They will not grow much.
The most pleasing idea given is that
nasturtium shoots may be placed in
jars of water in which a few pieces of
charcoal have been placed and they
will grow into very pretty window
plants. .

A nelghbor states that in cleaning up
her garden she hns found a reader's
advlce.glveu a year ago to be especially
helpful. She had cabbage that looked
as if it would never bead. When the
cooler weather came with scattering
showers. the heads developed unevenly.
To use them in kraut, she had to tnke
them one 01' two at a time. Following
the reader's advice. she made her kraut
in 2-quart fruit CiIDS, leaving the lid
loose until the kraut was thru ferment
'mg.

.

T1Iis neighbor bas used several gar
den scraps in making canned mixtures
for vegetable soup and others for
vegetable salad. Some dried beans,
cabbage, turnips, onions. carrots and
.potatoes made the soup mixture, The
salad mixture was made of carrots.
onions, potatoes and celery for some
and of tomatoes, cucumbers and 'celery
:1101' other cans. In each case, products
were blanched separately and sterilized
as long 'as the time given for the pro
duct that required the most. time .

Meat plays a less important part in
tbe making of good mince meat than
most of us think. Green tomatoes may
be substituted and the. difference ill the
finished product will often not be
noticed. The tomatoes should be soaked
in salt water over night, parboiled and
drained. They may then be llsed in
stead of heef ill mincemeat with very
satisfactory results.
One of the best pumplHIl pies we

have eaten was made of'(lried pumpldn .

This seems an easier way of preserving
pumpkin when only a small amonnt is!!!!������========================�!!!! ,to be cared 'for than cannlng.it is.
Tlwrl' iR less 'fire req,niJ'ed amI. ill Romc

Earn $10010 $400-8 Month
RIGHTiri your own neighhOrhood'lBe a Rahe Tramed, Motor Mechanic
and get into'a good paying business at
once, Ov:er 80,000 toWDS without repair

shops aDd garages that are much
needed. Increased production and

�
use of Automobilesr Trucks,
Tractors. Farm Lightmg Plants.
Gas and Oil Engines makes an

unprecedented- demand at higb
pay' for trained mechanics.

Learn in 6 to B
Any man, 16 years and older, who will apply himself can learn
here eaaill' and quickly. Dally practice on aeores of up-to-date Automobiles,
Trucks, Tractors. '¥otor ,Equipment. Eleetrlo. Apparatus-abe greate.1..... 01 ......lDd eqidpmeDI ever a.ed 1011' ....alDlag pur..-..
lIumeJ01111 Ataat.e&' lofechaDica help ,ogmake rapid PIQ81'Il88. •

Eas'V To Learn No B'P8dal taJentorprevioua�eneere
..., qulred. You Jeam b,. the.1IIIID8metbod'We

1Ieed 'to train thousands of Soldier Mechanics In .oo.d�JlOuraea. No
"extras" of an,. kind to buy. AU you need fa the will to '"Learll by Doiu..r--ra�a:.::lt�=���03t1r!'.e::.; I: :;rr::::r':�OId..t .nd o...._t..

Ccimforteble.nd plea••nt n:.tolr IlftOIDodatlonaln npat.bI. bfI...tehom_ e I..... to IK!hool- an UDder deill' llllperv,"ion of our ow. Weir ......
DepanmeDt. PI••ty of appenu'alty to ear '''''''' ..

Prool 01 Success ::J�"!u=�r:..!dO::.�"::;
=:��J�:'���t��=�::I���.&,-k,:,:�
FR£ENO.... Write toda,. fop '1-DQ TrIal Olfer ...a

.

_ 118-_IiDely D1aatnted QpportnDlty Book.
Rahe Auto aDd Tractor School
Dept. 2617.:' HaDaas QIy. Me.

•

WHEN; 'WRITING ADVERTISERS lUENTION PARMERS MA.JL A.ND BREEZE
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Fireside gleaming. lamps, aglow.
Some one humming 'soft and low;
Swlnglng_ gate. and, steps outside.
Laughter where tho children hide.

-,

A New Apron Pa.ttern
9431-Girls' One-Piece Dress; This

school dress has a broad box-plait at
each side of front, Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12
and 14 years.
0446-Ladies' Two-Piece Skirt. The

lower section is applied and cut to
form roomy pockets. 'Sizes 20, 28, 30
and 82 inches waist measure.
9445-Ladies' Kitchen Apron. Pock-_

ets and shoul!ler straps are cut in one
piece. A long panel .center front is .set
between ·the straps to form a square
neck. Sizes 30, 40 and 44 inches bust
measure.

- These patterns may be ordered from
the Pattern Department of the Farm
ers Mall and /Breeze, TopekJl, KaD.
Price 12 cents. each. State size and
nnmber of pattern.
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Proper Exercise and Dieting Cure Many Diseases
BY DR. OHARLE!iI H. I�ERRIG9
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my advice. is to live comfortably; and
pay no attention to the enlargement.
Following are ten rules {or' goiter

patients that are saId to be used by the
celebrated Doctor Ochsner:

1. Avoid all excitement or Irritation Slloh
as attending receptions, shopping. church
work and pottttca, If anything happens to
annoy you, put- It oft a week.

-

2. You should get an abundance of rest
by going .to bed early. and taking a nap
after Iuncheon. .

3. You shourd have an abundance of ,tresh
air at night, and consequently you should
sleep with. wide open windows or on a. sleep-
Ing porch.

.

-or; You should take nothing that Irritates
tne nervous system such as tea, corree, or
a Icohol. Of course you should not use
tobacco In any form.

6. You should eat very little meat. If you
are very fond ot meat, take a. little beef,
mu tton or breast of chicken or fresh fish

wonderfully of late years. A surgeon once or twice a week. or at most three times

Is no lon�?r content to do .the best h�' a ::ei�u should drink 'agreat eleal ot milk
can and let nature take Its course. or/eat things that are prepared with milk,
If he cannot get good 'results by ordi-' such as milk aoup, and milk toasts. Also

nary manipulations, 'he cuts right down ���a�u�nd buttermilk are partlcuhrrly good

to the bone. brtngs the fr�ctured ends or7ilD�0'ttI��0��dm\V�t\r��� soup or beet tea

into proper posttton and fastens them 8. You should eat an abundance of cooked

there with a bone graft. fruits and cooked vegetables, or very ripe

YQ!l must go to a specialist in bone ��";.I��u�t:�lf�. drink fruit juices prepared out

surgery. Be will first take X Ray 9. You may eat eggs, bread. butter, toasts,

pictures that will show the exact po- I"lc1eO. ci��al�hOUld drink an abundance of
sition of the bones. Then he will per- good drinking water, or It this Is .not avatl

form an operation that will' give your ��ie2l':::ln����,ldor bg�\nkO�fstflr!�k�:te�ater
arm the proper "currying angle." A

little experlmentlng with your sound
arm will show you what I mean by this.

. By all means get this attended to

_.Ilt mice. Don't give up,

Various SuggestioDs-
I am a man 32 years old. I am able to

do a good day's work and feel quite well,
but I am very thin. I never have weighed
more than-l26 pounds. Can you tell me how

• to put on weight? O. A. R.

It is difficult to give directions for
putting on weight without writing a

book about it. In general. you must
live in a normal way. If yon work too
hard, quit. If you don't work enough,
take exercise. Sleep-a good deal. Get
your digcstive orguns into such shape
that you can ussnnilate your food.
Ba ve your teeth repaired so that you
muy masticate your food thoroly, Get
an easy conscience. Eat. Feed yourself
royally. Use cream and milk and
chocotate and cocoa for fattening
drinks, and cut out tea and coffee.
gat meats and eggs, potatoes, beans,
peas, cereals or all kinds, puddings,
honey, sirup, cakes, all the best things
uf the land. if you cun both afford and
digest them. Eat heartily but not

rapidly for a very essential aid to dl
ges tlon is the thoro mixing of the
food with saliva. If your stomach will
digest it take an egg in a glass of
m llk midway in the afternoon. Don't
weigh too often and don't be anxious
about it, but just follow instructions
for six months and see what you gain..

Treatment for Goitre

L. S. S.
No. You never can trick nature or

pervert her functions without paying I .

for it, sooner or later. I

w. A. M.
Dry eczema is just a name for al

most any kind of itching skin disease.
You will have to describe it better.

G. A. B.
There is no harm to the scalp in

wearing II weli-mll de toupee. Of course
�'on must wear it. or something equally
WHrm, continually, if you begin it. I
see 110 reason why a man with a bald
heud shoulll IIOt please himself in the
mutter. So fur as age is concerned,
there are so ruany bald-headed young
llJen nowndays that it is almost a slgu
of youth.

�·lae"rlcneww1aatitwa. toMYe.uollaai�
",arm :houae vatUIput ia theHom"rFaraace.

Iheafmyhouaealloverand�veMqw.ath.
erall'winhi.r, i'ormyflower.arebeautiful. My
flowen do aa weU in the "WIn�r•• in summer
In theparlor. Ihave a fern thatcover. the big
:windo",ahownin theplotu.re.lt.beengrowing
larger eveq wiater elnoe I have the Homer
Furnao••" Mr•. L. M. Rieger,

506 Read s«, EVIUI.vill., lnd.

KEEP the home "warm as toast" all winter long I That's
. the healthiest, happiest; way__:_that's the Homer Pipeless

Furnace way.
.

With a Homer Furnace the children will be less subject to '

thOse colds which come from uneven heat and poor ventilation.
The Homer uses less fuel and givesmore heat thanstoves pr

old fashioned pipe. furnaces; 'it's more easily cared for, too.
It can be installed In one day without tearing up your

house and at a cost so low,you'll wonder howwe can make 'a

furnace of the quality and utility of the Homer for so little.

Tbermo-SeaUnner-Lining . Send for Facta.-Now-
Thermo-Seal Inner Lining sepa- £etustellyouallabouthow�uch.

ratea the incoming cold air from the lesscoal theHomeruses,how itburn.

rising hot air and insuresperfect cir- any kind o'ffuel, includingwood and
culation. Thisexclusive feature sets cobs, about its quality conl!1:rUction
the Homer Furnace head and of Strokel rust-resisting iron, about
shoulders above all other makes. its five year guarantee (grates ez

cepted), J.ust write your name,and
address on a slip of paper and. man

-

-we will supply full information
without obligating you in any way.

35,000 enthusiastic users testify
to the Homer Furnace's unequalled
heatin, qualities.

HOMER FURNACE COMPANY, HOMER, MICH •.

ADDRESS DEPT.M-ll

Please .answer the following question" In

.;._-your health department In the Farmers Mall
, and Breeze. What Is the cause of goiter and

what Is Its cure?
.Do diseased tonsils ever cause It? I .have

been very weak since a m lnor operation six
months ago and tonics seem to do no g'lod.

_ What would you advise? I am 27 year" old.
M. R.

Goiter appears in so many different
varieties and affects different patients
in S8 many different ways that it ib
difficult to describe it satisfactorily.
In early days ali enlargements of the
neck were classed as goiter, 'but we

now know that it should apply strictly
to enlargements of the thyroid gland.
The usual test of a goiter is to watch

the "�dum's apple" and see if the

growth moves up and down with it in
the proeess of swa llowlng, If it does
it is considered a goiter.
There are a great many . types of

goiter but for general purposes they
may all be classified either as "simple"
or as "exopthalmic," In the first class
the symptoms are mostly ca used by the
increased size and pressure of the

gland. But in the "exopthahuic"
type there is a general poisoning of the

system, the heart 'is affected, and also w�o h�sved�V�\t�b�n�lr� n���t�rrlh� Yd:��I���
the eyes. ment Is not yet very large. Not yet very

We do Hot know all of the causes of r��C���\�.le '�h��P�VO�ld c���al:dVfso:�tlOn .. of

goiter. 'I'here are certain localities in s. s. w.

which the inhabitants are especially Keep her in as good general health
subject to it. In such places it is as possible, and unless the goitre in
charged to somc deletertous substu nce creases give it no specific treatment.
in the drinking water been use it is A goitre is an enlargement of the thy
found that those who boil the water or roid gluud, It is not a condition which
driuk only dlstf lled water. escape it. ulwuys calls for treatment, for very

'l'here. rs uudoubtcdly al! �le1Uent .

of mauy persons with goitres of moderate
herediturv teudeucv, as It IS very rrc-. size Iive a Ion" life without any tncon

quently �ol.md to "run in the family." veuience. At the present stage of our

!Il .glrls Its most COl1l11!?n development knowledge a goitre that causes no

IS Just about tho ugo of lmlwrty. Preg- trouble is best left alone
nancy frequently en uses the goiter to

.

enlarge, Women with smu ll goiters M. v;r. 0., Ottawa.
n rc more cousclous of them at the Your letter to Mrs. W. B. D. has

menstrual period thnn at other tluics. been forwarded to the patient who
M. H.. asks if di::;ensed tonsils ever wrote the letter.

cause g.iter. 1 do not think so, unle!;:s
the tenQency b tlll'rc. But ill a patient
with a tendency to goiter. diseased
tonsils, decayeLl tI!eth, n ball nppendix,
or any focus of iuJ'edion may can>:e

the goiter to spring into nctivity.
Goiter is not n n easy thing to cm!:'

arid is not a di:,jease fot· home renle
dies. The propel' metho(1 of treatment
must be studio(1 Ol1t by the tloctor for
each pai:ticular case. Some can he
hanclled successfully by medicine. sOllie
by electricity. UllIl other� by sm·gery.
The exopthalmic variety of goiter

often needs treatment of the sume kind
as we give to tubercLllOsis. Freedom

.

from care and worry, nourishing food.
'all oPen air life and a great deal or
rest. To persons who hnve II simple
goiter that does not seem inclined to

grow or cause unfavorable symptoms

R
EADElRS of the Farmers Mail
and Breeze are invited to avail.
themselves of the services of Dr.

Lerrigo thru the columns of his de-:

partment, No charge is made for this,
but when a personal answer is desired
postage should be enclosed for reply. -

Lame ·Arm
About two years ago r broke my r)fiht

arm just above the elbow. I don't know
whether the doctor- wa.. to blame or not but
I have mighty little use of my arm. Can't
Rcarcely IItt anything at all. 18 It possible
tb.at I can have something done as late as

tbls? W. D. S.

Quite possible. In fact, it is YOUl'

duty to see that you have "something
- done." Bone surgery has developed

The Cause of Goiter

You Can Save Money
- --

Many magazines have announced an increase
in their subscription price. Others

_

are contem

plating advancing. We can still offer a few mag
azines however, at bargain prices. Order today.

Not Good After December 15, 1919'
Club No.1

Farmers Mail and Breeze) AU for

�r<;'US;��?:(1 '

-::: � $1.15
\\�IU"lJ.� \\011,1 j Save60c

Ciub No.2

Club No.-4

,Fal'JUe��<.l\I�jl. and BreeZe}
AU for

Woman � \\ orlrl ' , $1.60
McCull's :Magazine Sa."e 900

Club No.5
EUl'lliel"S Mai! and _,3l'('l':�Cr <tIl for

·OI1:oue1"'" Wcel;;�l " 1 $l.u5
:e'e p1e;£ r1.)pi::�al.· nIGE:l:�Y� ,;>San,; Jfk

Farmers Mail and Br�ezl'l"
All. for

Capper's Funnel' '$2.20
F�(;tOl'iul Ite_yiew Sa.\'e $1.0r;

Club No.6
!.i al'mers I\iai: al�f. J31 �'e�':('f f.,L :Il}°

Hume Life ) $1.40
Motber's�Iugazine ) Siwe !l0"

Farm:rs Mail and

BreeZe}
All for

Household $1.75
Modern Prise-ilia �.

.. Save $1.00

NOTE If y.ou do not find your favorite magazine in clubs listed above
make up your own combination of magazines and wrlte"us for
our special price. 'Ve can save you money on any two or- more

magazines providing they are clubbed with our publication.

FA��IERS MAIL ANb BREEZE. Topekn; U:OIlHO".
Enclosed find $ for which send me, all the p'ub1iC'ations in

Club No for the ferm of one year.

Nanie.. ....................... "," \, : .

Address. .
.

t ••••• � • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • •••••••••• ' •••••••••••

WHEN "'RITING ADYERTISEIlS �IENTION FARIUERS ltJAIL AND DHEI!lZl!l
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It is a most satisfac..
tory beverage. fine
flavor and aroma and
it is healthful.
Well made cocoa •

contains nothing that
is harmful and much
that is beneficial, •

It is practically all
nutrition,

•

Ch9iu Recipe book free .

• Walter Baker &.Coltd.
Establisllec/. 1180.

Dorchester.Mass.

Let's Laugh at the Little Folks' Clever Sayings
BY OUR .REJ\.DERS

T IHJsm COLUMNS of bright say
ings of little folks will amuse old
and young alike. If you enjoy

them tell us about it when you write
for the' next contest.
We wish to know about the kind of

muslc you .have in your home. What
selections do you play or sing? What
musical instruments have you? Is
music an entertaining feature week
day evenings 'and Sunday when your
neighbors and relatives visit you? 'I'wo
prizes of $1 each will be awarded for
the two best letters on the subject,
"Music in Our Home." Address Bertha
G. Schmidt, Editor Young Foil,s De
partment, Farmers Mail and Breeze,
Topeka, Kiln.

Needed Wind
Ross, aged 3, sat between his father

and mother at the table. Papa al
ways waited on him. One time his food
was hot and he said, "Papa, blow this
for me."

.

Faye, aged 5, laughed at him and
said, "Looks as if you COUld."
Ross said, "Of course I can't when I

never been outdoors to get any wind
today."
Augusta, Kan. Alberta Patterson. '

Taxes, Too '

Papa gave my little I],rother Harold
a pig. One day he came in and said,
"Mamma, I am worrled to death."
Mamma said, "What are you worried

about?"
He answered, "I· don't Imow where

I am going to get the money to pay
·the taxes on my pig." Ralph Silver.

Burlingame, Kat!. '

He's· Tbat Kind
Papa and his brothers were hold

� ing a conversa tion
,--{.__, _Ia b 0 u t cat tIe.
�Archie, aged 6, who

was listening, sud
I

denly asked, "PapS,
am I pur e b red
boy?"

Jamestown, Kan. Earl Lundblade.

A Big Advantage
My little cousin, Imogene, who is 2

years old, had very pretty yellow curls.
One day her mother decided to cut
them off. She cut one curl and-hand
ell it to Imogene, thinking she would
cry, but she laughed and said, "No
pull no more." Cecil Clements.
Farmington, Kan,

Tbe First Baseball Game
[Prize Letter.]

My nephew, Alva Crulkshank, 6
years old, and his two older brothers
went with me for their first time to
a baseball game, We were there only
a few. minutes. The next day they
were telling their mpther about the
game and he sa id , "I guess tbey were
weaning one fellow. They bad a muz-
zle on .hlm." Lewis Reid.
Seibert, Colo.

Needs a Wife
We wore eating watermelon. Papa

said, "When baby gets big be will
ra lse lots of melons. He likes them
so well."
John, aged 6, said, "Yes, if he gets n

wife to hoe them." Mahle R(�yn()ld!".
St. Fmncis, Ka II.

We have pancakes for brenkfnst,
a u d my Li t t l e

_ � brothel' Ollie, 'who
.

� is 2';6 years .,old,
llkos to fix his own
(,ILI,es. One mornlng[Prize Letter.]
we passed him theOne day some one dropped 11 howl -

-

sorghum and whenof hot apple sauce on the floor and he had put one tea-Sister Nell, wlio is 3 years old, stepped spooutul 011 the cake, pupa said,in the bot stuff and also cut her foot, "Thut's suffleient." 011ie said. "No
on a piece of the bowl. Mamma tied sir, that's .sorghum." Myrtle Miller.the foot up nicely but Nell continued Courtland, Kan.to cry. Finally mamma said, "Now
don't cry any more. See how nice
mamma tied it up'I"
Between sobs sister said, "But it

hurts clear frtt de rags."
Manhu ttn n, Kan. lluth SunueH.

[Prize Letter.]

Neal, aged 5, was much interested
in the war. One day last fall. hearlng
some one reading one of the manyLittle Lucile had just come home false reports about the death of thefrom church and was sitting on the kulser he rushed upstairs to our solfloor toying with her new summer dler brothel' who was home ou sickhat.. Presently her father observed leave and said "Charles, Ohanles, youher pulling off the flowers nnd scolded -won't have to' kill the kaiser. He isthe little mischief,· whereupon she already dead." Alice Htauffer.looked up into her father's fnge and V.alley Center, Kan.questioned plaintively. "But daddy, - --'-

won't they bloom again?"
.

You Couldn't Catch Him
Mrs. Elmer Westerhouse. We all like to heal' Calviri surEudora, Kan. "vinegar." He says it in such a fllllny

way. After havlug asked him to say
it once, he said it and we laughed.
Calvin .retused to pronounce the word,
again, so I said, "Say, 'I will,not say
vinegar.' " Calvin .saw in a minute
tha t we were trying to work him. 80
he said, "I will nO.t say that word thn t
you put on beans."
Grandma found Ernest with the

scissors which she doesn't permit him
to have. Grandma said, "Ernest, what _
n re you doing with the scissors?" He
answered, "I am cutting Aunt Saruh
a buttonhole pa ttern,"

Mrs..Amos Daugherty.
Simpson, Kan.

-----

"

eating these she asked for more. "How
many did you have?" asked mamma.
"I: had just one stuck together," she
answered.
Little .. Vivian, Yelma's twin sister,

was at grandpa's, who is very strict
about the babies' manners. At dinner
she said, "I'd like some' potu toes."
Grandpa noticed she didn't add please,
so asked, "What should you say ?" "I'd
like some potatoes, amen," she replied.
}i.rriIJa, Colo. "Vernu 'Vaters.

I

Rags Have Feeling, Too

Why Not?
I was waiting for my little brother

Da-vid, 3 years old, who was just
cllmhing ont of bed. His night suit WIlS
rolled up above his knees, He said,
"Walt until I pull down my foot
sleeves." Joseph W. Manley.
'Val,Drusa, Kan.

Not the Kind that. Bloom

A New Version
My little brothel', Neal; age 5 years,

was -entertulntng a guest by telling
the Sunday school lesson, which was
about Moses uud the burning bush. He
said, "And the Lord said 'Moses, take
off your shoes. 'l'his is rough ground.' "

Alice Stauffer.
Valley Center, Kan.

Couldn't Scare Him
:My little brothel', Dwight, climbed

up in _our catalpa tree to get some
blossoms last spring. Sister Marna,
aged 2, thought he ought not to stay
up in the tree so long and said,
"Dwight, you better get down. There's
Il big snake up there."

.

He said, "Nnw, there alut."
She said, "''Veil, there's fish worms

up there. You better get elOWll."-
Furley, Kan. Lee-Otis Oliver.

Poor 1\10011
One night my little brothel', Carl,and my father were sitting out in the

yard, looking at the moon, which was
full. Severat nights later they went
out into the yurtl again and Carl be
came much excited. He exclaimed,
"Oh ! Pupa, look, the moon is brokeu !"
Pn rsous, Kan. Wayne Allen.

Those J)ead Beats!
[Prize Letter.]

'While we were visiting ut grund
mother's, 'she brought a pail of beets
from the garden. My uncle, 3 years
old, came rllnliing into the dining
room Iln<l said tft l.llummu, "Oh, Lillie,
come Quick lIud see a whole pailful
of dead heets."

Vi7hen mamma was clluning fruit,
my S·yeur-old sister was carrying her
pears IJy the stems. She su i(l, "Oh
mllmma, see! I am holding them by
the tails." George WIlt.hen.
Bogue, Kun.

"One Stucl{ Together"
We do so enjoy your page for young

readers. We nlwuys millie a grand
rush for Farmers Mail and Breeze to
look over the young folks' page.
Here are some bright sayings of

our little foll,s. Grandma gave 4-year
old Velma two crackers that were

liliiIIoIIiY;,t,;J,;wMiilr.;o;.;.; ;,,;;;, �;;;.:_... 'faE'tcnecl together in haking. After

,Just As l\Iother Does
One dny we had company for dinner

and a little 4·year·old boy spilled 'llis
glass of water. Our 3·year-old Gilbert
said to him, "ViTell, if yon can't do any
better tlJan that, I guess I will taliC
you on my lap." Fern G. W·alsher.
Sonth Haven, Kiln.

The Fh'st 'J'ime
When Brothel' Wallnce amI I were

very small, and mamma had put us to
bed one night, we wolm np alS papa
was coming too bed, Ilnel ViTnlluce rnlsed

• -
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lip and said, "Sistie, papa's going, to
bed." It amused pupa and mamma
immensely, fOI' he sald it as if he
thought that was the first time papa
ever had gone .to bed.
One duy when papa was 'sawing

wood, we little tolks were out watoh
iug him, and after a while he wanted
some grease for his saw, so he sent
me to the house for it. Wben I got
t.here I told mamma "Papa wants a
little piece of Onssluguam, frled." 'I'he
folks haveu't quit In ughing at me yet.
What made it all the funnier. was the
filet that pupa has relatives by the
name or Casstugham.
Lyons, Kan. Marjorie L. Sm'ith.

He Knew Sorghum r:

Another Ford Joke
One Sunday not long ago we were

Sitting in the dining room and heard
a' car. My oldest sister, Frankie, said,
"I heal' a jitney." (

.John said, "Yes, It-Is a jitney."
My baby sister, Mable; age 2%

years, suid, "Oh! that isn't a jitney;
that's a Ford,' Nannie Hager.
Dunlap, Kan.

They Beat B"rotber to It

A Can Puzzle,
Sl�e if you can guess this puszle.

Bend you answer to the Puzzle Editor.
Farmers Mail, und Breeze, 'I'opelm,
Kan, Thel'e will lie packages of post
cards for the fi.rst six boys and gtrts
sending correct allSWC-I·S. The time of

---- CA�
,

CAN-
CAN--
GAI-4

.__

answering will be judged hy tbe post·
mark on yonr letter.
Solution October 18 l>uzzle-Foui·

Sconts: 1, Buffalo Bill; 2. Crockett;
3, Carson; 4, Houston. The pl'ize win·
ners: Ora M. Campbell. Lo�nce W.
Riel{eman, Ronald Selfridge. Erma
J'l]k(,IIS, Lena Enton, Mary Horton.
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r have a. few acres of ground wbJch Is a.
littJ& thin. I would like to put It In alfalfa.
clover.
Can I use commercial fertilizer to advan

tage or should I first put field III Red
clover? •

Is It better to sow alfalfa. in the spring or
in the fall?
Lenexa. Kan. G. H. DUSTER.

It would be best to sow alfalfa In
the fall on ground that you describe as

being a little thin for this crop. There
would not be much advantage in sow

ing Red Clover ahead of the alfalfa.
If you wish to start alfalfa on this
field a year from this fall, the hest
plan would be to sow the field to oats
this next spring, and to plow _

the
ground for alfalfa just as soon as pos
sible after harvesting the oats.
The plcwlngshould not be deep, but

the stubble shoulil be well covered.
After plowlug, the ground should be
worked frequently in order to pack the
soil and to destroy young weeds and
volunteer oats that will start to grow
ufter plowing.
If yo'u have barnyard manure avail

able so that this field could be top
dressed with 'barnyard manure this
coming winter, it would be decidedly
the best method of .fertillzing the
ground. 1\lanure applied this winter
would have time to partly rot and
would, therefore, be in condition to
supply the. young alfalfa plants the
plant food that they will need, for
growth next fall. If you do not have
manure for this purpose or cannot ob
tain it, it would then b'e advisable to
apply some commercial fertilizer just
before seeding the alfalfa next fall.
An application of 150 to 200 pounds of
fertilizer supplying about 2 pel' cent
of ammonia and 8 to 12 pel' cent of
phosphorlc acid should prove satisfac
tory.
�'here is also a possibility that your

soil is deficient in lime and snoqld be
Jimed before seeding altalra. We
could probably .tell you whether 01' not
your soil is deficient in lime if you
would send us a 1 01' 2 pound sample
of soil taken from the surface of dif
ferent parts of your field. However,
if alfalfa is grown successfully on

simllur soil in adjoining fields, it is
likely that there is sufficient lime in
the soil. L. E. Call.

Seed Sweet Potatoes
PI case tell me what are the requisites for

J;ood seed sweet potatoes. How should they
be stored In order to keep them sound?
Narl,a, Kun. FRANK KALIVODA.

The requisites for good seed sweet
potatoes are that they should be well
dried before storing so there will be )1(1

excess moisture. They should be put
in storage, at a high temperature,
which is decreased gradually to pre
vent sweating, and carried thru the
winter nt a temperature of 50 to 55
degrees.
When it is not possible to. mahrtaln

uniform temperature small lots may
lJe wrapped in paper and stored with
very nice results, "When large quanti
ties are to be stored it is best to pre
pare a cave, hnvlng a place for a stove
in it in order to rna intain the proper
temperature during cold wen ther. Any
good cellar may be used but it should
be carefully watched to prevent fluc
tuating temperatures.

Albert Dickens.

Covering Wheat With Straw
I havo several large stack. of straw which

1 Intcnded 91J1'eadlng on my wheat field
"ftCI' u severe freeze, but It has been BUg
,{esterl to me, that If I do so, It will be a
IOlnce for th.e chinch bugs to light when they
fly In Ma.rch as they are supposed to ):>0 very
uurnerous at present. T. M, BARRET'r.
'Veil'. Kun,

If straw is spread too tlrlck 01' in
dumps over the field, it will serve as

protection ,for the chinch bugs next
"pring RJ1(1 they may prove more in
jurious than the.y would bad tbe straw
Hot been applied. If, however, you
:-!llread 'your straw with a straw
spreader and do not apply more than
one goo(l sized load to the acre nnll

:..
c:
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(Continued from aPge 12.)

est poor soil legume, with the possible
exception of Sweet clover, in the sec

tions of Eastern Kansas to which it is
adapted. The wonder of the thing bas
been that a larger acreage of this crop
has not been grown. One reasou for
this doubtless has been the difficulty
in getting seed, and many seasons it
has been high priced. '1'he seed can'
be obtatned at a small cost if one will
harvest tbe crop himself. A small
amount such as the average man will
use can be flailed out wit)J. but little
labor; pea harvesters can be purchased
a t a small cost; a good -many of these
lia rvesters already are owned in some
sectlous of Southeastern Kansas,
There is no rotation that can be an

nounced that ,,,ill do for all farms,
even tu the same community. There
are, however, certain principles which.
may be stated, which will apply gen
erally. The most important of these
is to provide a large place for the
legumes. This is easy on most farms
in l�astern and Central Kansas; on

farms in Western Kansas it is some

times more difficult. And yet
even in Western Kansas, a buge
amount of alfalfa is grown under il'ri
gat.ion, and a great increase in the
lise of water will pay. There are many
of the lower fields along the stream
beds where the crop will grow without
irriga tlou, Some farmers, by the use
of dams across the draws, have pro
duced subsoil irrigation which has
Illude it possible to grow alfalfa in
narrow strips along the ravines.

'1'he use of a fallow year in the crop
ping systems in 'Ve8tern Kansas fre
quently pays. While one cannot re

gard a year spent in fallow with any
great enthutasm from the standpolnt
,of increasing soil fertility, �t frequently
IS true that enough available moisture
and fertility is conserved to produce
all excellent crop the following year.
Where a feed crop is introduced into
the rotation in "'estern Kansas, such
as the sorghums, it works out well if
the -fallowing is done the year follow
ing the sorghum.
In any case and ill a 11 sections, the

use of more diversified methods will
pay, und there is evcry indication that
this is coming. EspeCially is a greater
acreage of alfalfa important. By more
attention to crop rotation in Kansas
we 'caD reduce the needs for seasonal
labor" incrp.ltse tIre soU fertUity and,
the crop yields, snll the financial re
tUl'l1S ill fn rming.
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:nIDOOR TOILET

'FiEE�jiii[ ,

No Money Down - No Depoalt
N� more outside back :rard Ineonven.
lenees, Noebambel'lltoempt17. Noaewl!l\

C�=�.!ifi�e:!�!.���ttgi:��i�
_m-��eJ��:fo�'I.'t���f1!i'::c�I�h,,:.:'� .

JIIty tor old. l'oung or IDvalldi.
Preserve. bealtb.
Coet.1 cent _ Week
to OpeNt. per per...n

'PI... In 8fty reom. boll'or
closet. NoUouble to inatall.
Guaranteed sanitary anet
odo,I.ls. 'EDdoroed by,thou,

,=8.ot��h!J'1t!'ro..:
etc. AT-.,.. WA.'JIID.
K.w....r Clillln.t Co••

... "--••!_.l4Ia.K.._lty._

'see that the straw is scattered evenly,
you should have no severe 'injury frnm

Ichinch bugs. I often have' observed
that chinch bugs prove more trouble- I
some -when straw or manure is scat
tered in a strip across the. field than
when the entire field Is covered. This

All lnquirtes about farm matters lends me to believe- that the chinch
will be answered free of charge thru bugs do not go Into a field that has
f he columns of this department, ':Fhose manure spread on it in any larger
involving technical points.will be re- numbers than they do in other fields,
Ierred to spectaltsts for expert advice. hut that after they enter a field, they
Address all letters to John W. Wilkin: do migrate to 'places in the field that
son, Associate Editor, the Farmers provide shelter, especially if there are

Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. some �old snaps following their spring
.

flights.
. So�g Alfalfa I do not hesitate to advise you to

'

spread straw, but would advise care in
the amount applied and the' manner of -

spreading. You should also do every
thing possible to destroy the chinch
bugs thfs fall and winter in the bunch
grass along fence rows and other
places where they are apt to hiber
nate, This .should be done whether or
not you expect to manure or straw
your fields. L. E. Call.

•.

Barren Cow
I liave 'a cow that seems to be barren and

I would like to know what Is the cause.
Also please advise me what treatment to
glvjl to correct this trouble.
Alma, Kan. WH. WOLGAST.

Barrenness is the result of some dis- With 12
ease affecting some part of the
genitals, and therefore may affect
either the vagina. the neck of the
uterus, the uterus, the ovaries, etc. -

The thing to do is to have some com
petent. graduate experienced vetertn
arian make an examination of this
animal, and by this means attempt to
determine the exact cause of the bar
renness. After the cause has 'been de

termined, it may be possible to apply'
treatment against that particular dis
ease and in this way overcome the
barrenness so that the animal will
conceive. I am sending' you bulletin
that gives directions for treatment.

R. It. Dykstra.
--------

Use a Real Orop Rotation

Have a real shave every time you want It.
with a 'l'nzor that Is easy to adjust. alway.
ready wltha keen blade that does not dull easily.
"EocO" Blades,are made from special steel.

perfectly ground and tempered to hold the 'ldge.
"EccO" Blades fit Into the holder without

tUSBY adjusting. Th& "EccO" Is simple.
Fr"ame and handle In one piece, �eavl1y BU

ver pta ted.
Gille the "EccO" Safetu Razor Ten
Daus Trial Entirelu at OurExpense

FilI'Out the Attached Coupon aDd Mail It TocI.,.

EoW. CARPENTER MFG. CO.,
Dept. M, Bridgeport, CoDD. '

S.Jlnd me .t YOllr risk. all charg•• prepaid, one
"KeeO" SAFETY RAZOR and twelve blade•.
Atter ten dllYs tree trtal, I wlll either return

hold£'r and blades Rt your expense or send you Two
Doll.rs. ($2.00) 111 full payment therefor.

Name ••••.••....•..•.•••••....•.•.••••.•..•••••

Street & no,", No .

Post Offiee................ State .•...•••.•••••••

. A••nt. Wanted. Write lor Term••

SKINNING KNIFt
'STICKINO KNIFE
BUTCHER. KNIFE

Get This Fine Set Before Supply Is Exbausted
Butcberfng time is looked upon as a dny of drudgery by 'most

farmers. Yet this need not be. 'Witb such knives as we offer in
this a-piece butchering set. most of the drudgery may be ellm-. '

ilia ted. If you intend .to butcher it is absolutely necessary"'that
you have one extra good quality 6-inch steel sticking kuife, one tl
inch skinning knife and one (l-inch butcher knife, such as we

Illustrate and describe herewith. The knives are all with 6-inch
blades, highly tempered, carefully ground and highly polisbed.
Beech or maple handles. The sticking knife lias double razor edge.
Tbe set is shipped in a neat carton with charges prepaid.

Special 20.Day Offer Premium Number 500
By placing our' order tor ten thousand sets of these knives be

fore Will' time prtces were put into effect, we were able to purchuse
them at an extremely low price and are now able to offer you the
set postpaid with a one-year subscription' to Farmers Mai.l and
Breeze for only $1.25 or with a B·year subscription for only $2.25.

. .. - - .......••......... --- - - ----- _
-

.
I
•
•
•
..
•
•
I
I

•
•
•

Name .•••••...............................•............. , ..•... to ':1-
I

Address , ,.,', " , .. ,"',." " .. , ':'
------- ... - ------------ ._--- -- ---._--- -- --- "'- ----- ---------------_

..

FARMERS JUAIL AND BREEZE, Topelm, I{ansas.
Enclosed find $ ......••.• for which send me Farmers Mall and

Breeze for 'the tenll of ••••.••.•. years and sen.d me the hutcher
set p�stPald.,-,,� ,

.
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the SoilLime Irnprov es
Acid Conditions in Land Should be Corrected

BY R. I. THROCIUIORTON

Hydrated lime and crushed shells are
not injurious.
The rate to apply Ilme will depend

on_the soil -but under most conditions
it requires trcm 1% to 2 tons every
five 01' six years. Clay soils usually
require heavier applications thau loam
and silt loam soils, If a field is being
prepared for alfalfa or clover the ,lime
should be applied to the preceding Cl'OP
if possible or at least five or stlt
months before the alfalfa is seeded.
It is sometimes necessary to applT
lime to an old stand of alfalfa. When
this is the case it should be applied
during the fall, winter or early spring.
Late fall is preferred. The application
should be made as uniform as possible.
This can best be done by use of a lime
spreader if such an implement can be
obtained.

Straw- is Valuable

T�,!:,�'".�,��
one agent $2400 in last three
months. General assortme n t fruit

trees, berries and ornamentals. WE 'rEACH
BEGINNERS. 2G years In the business,
FREl� CA'l'ALOGUg '1:0 PLAN'.rr,;RS,

CARMAN NURSERY CQMPANY
Dept. F Lawrence. Kansas.

The present time is opportune for
orchard plnnting ill Knusas. Never be
fore has the prospect for success been
so grea t. In the United Sta tes as Il
whole fruit production is not keeping
pace with the increase in popula tlon,
This gives au opportunity for increased
consumptlou of fruit,
Furthermore, the Central 'Vest, Kan

sas nud Missom-l, are in the center in
which production is lowest in propor
tion to cousumptlon of fruit. If we take
the 14 apple districts into which the
United St'll tcs is dlvided aud figure t.he
relation of production and consumption,
it is formcl that this section produces
less in proportion to whu t it uses than
does any one of the other districts.
Here we lia ve then the greatest oppor
tunity in the country for a lllll rket.
Pioneer orchards went out yeu,J's ago,

before we knew what soils to select or
whn t varieties to plant. Those planters
have mapped the areas thn t ure
atln pted a nd they 11ave shown what
sorts to pin nt.

-

"re now know what
vn rlctles a nd locations to select and
wlurt methods to pursue, The indus-
try has become stablllzed.

.

Intensive, modern methods must be,
employed. ]�xtensive areas under neg
lect hn ve been proved fllilures, Good
care of the smn ll area is yielding the
profits.
The low-headed tree with an open

center and wide spreading limbs
should be chosen mstend of the tall
tree with full centel', shaded above.
Propel' sprnylng is an absolute es

sential t6 success. The apple is the
most profitable crop on our farms it
handled rightly. It is the poorest fllrDl
crop if grown undpr neglect.
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..:�.:=,.:::�.�.:�.�.::::::�.�.� I §"111"111"''''''''''''''''''"'''''''''''''''''''""''''''''''''''''111'''''''''''''''111''''""�i Here the Grange Stands _I
§ The Grange people, and the farm- §
� er people in 1111 ovorwhahulng ina- §
§ jority, if I understuud the Grunge E

i and its people, and the habits 10f Ilif.e anrl thought of conn tTY poop e.§ stand for tndlvldunl ownership of §
§ property, the prlneiplo of American 11
� democrucy, n lid above a nd under �
§ everything' else for ol'llerly goveru-. 11
� mcnt, Of socla l lsui, u nd tile old 11
11 (,OlUL11I1Uism under its new unme of 11
§ "untloual lza tlon," they want 110th- §
§ jug, and everv resounding footfall §
i§ of disorder hcrulcd in tun t direc- 11
11 t lon only n rouses a stronger sense 11
§ of the soundness lind sanity of the §
§ turmer people; thelr support of the §
11 government as it is; and its en- 11
11 paclty, and the abi-lity of the Amcr- 11
§ ican people to solve their qwu §
11 problems in a sane, sensible, and 11
§ orderly way.-T, C, Atkeson, Na- §
5 1:ional Grnnge Representative at 5
iii Washington, D, C, iii
§ �
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CHINESE PRIZE PUZZLE
$1000.00 In Prizes Given
This picture shows a "Chink" doing hls daily wash.

In the picture are a few faces of his customers-these
faces can be discovered by a little figuring, and by
turning and twisting the picture in various POSitiOIlS.
It looks ensr and simple, but if you can find as many
as two faces, 111ur1.': them 'With an (X), and return the
picture to us. and 'We 'Will send y<;m full Inrormntlon re

gnrding the :�l,OOO Iu. prizes which will be given away
l!'HEE.

OUR OFFER We are the Iarjrest 'Magazine
• Publishers in the West, and
• are conducting this big club In

connection w lth our big Introductory and Advertising Campatgn, and want;
to >;end you a Sample Copy and full pai-ttcutars as to how you can become a
member of UoI" club. We are going to give away a Ford Speedster. Culver
Racer, Shetland Pony. and a number of other valuable prizes, Does not cost
Y01l1 a. .. lnglt, ee u r 'to join the club, nnd e,-cry club member III re\Vnrded. Any
one may enter, and bear in mind, there I .. abHolutely no f'hnnl'e to lose.
Every new club member also receives a beautiful GOLD FILLED SIGNET
RING free. just for being prompt in joining the club, "Get your share of
the $1000.00 in pr laes. 'Vrlte todny.

<=HiNESE PUZZLE CLUB, 104 CAPPER BUILDING., TOPEKA, KANSAS
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the five big packing institutions and public against the packer is responsl
their assistants at 2 p. m., in accord- ble for the inability of the packer to

once with arrangements made by J. H. induce the public to buy meat more

Merce1', secretary of the Kansas Live- freely. .

i

FACE POWDER'A box containlnlr' a

'�G Id·PI.'
.

d·FI p. Fstock aasoclatlon, This union meeting ."�ourth: Th� packers are almost .�r��r��:d8 ���t"d�
. 0" ate .

ag In ree
was t.o he held at the English room of afrald jo buy hvestock and store the ,Bent tree and Ilootllatd to all who Bend us only 10 Flog Pins ore now being worn by .n llatrloUo

the Congress hotel. products ei�her in c.ans .o� .coolers be-
.
�e'::,�g�°i.in! gi"l���b�o .;:'bsi�lllp��� �;:'o��,�og:���; �:�..rngC��I;�8o.?r��U�I�t.:dd :��:J���f:,rl:t\�

Second, Governor St.ubbs was to cause of seIzure by Inqulsttlve Govern- Ing stortes, tashlons. taney work and reel""", we send for only IOc to help PRY .d vertl.lniI expen ....

present questions and briefs for all ment agents in, quest of food hearders: The Household.Dept. F.P." Topeka.Kan. Jewelr;rHooae.13'7 EI�bth8t••Topeka.K!'D'

Ilelegates, to the packers. A list of the packers shrink from being classed

questions was prepared . to' ask the as hoarders and prottteers. They are,

packers, a list of some length and com- therefore,' but sparingly treezlng meat

prehension. and caunlng beaf."
Third, it was agreed that all dele- :rhe fifth cause of re�eeding prices

gates were to stand together. of cattle aud hogs and sheep, Mr. Wll-
Fourth, Th-e meeting then discussed son stated, was that England had 01'

eottonseed meal, cattle losses, stock ganized all buyers of meat under one

yards conditions lind means of Ifbera- head so that only one man bought for
t.ion from our present and impending the whole of her domain. This single
ealnnrlty. It discussed also t.he pack- handed btlyer fixed the price. .Hls
ers, their performance und non-per- price now was 18% cents for dressed
{ormll nce, and censured most every beef, delivered across the Atlantic
c�cm�litioll and every person, including ocean.

l'rcsidellt Wilson, 1\11'. Hoover, the Shth: He declared that the Amer-·
pacl{cr buyers, awl .T. Ogden Armour, ican Shipping Board cllarged 4% cellts:
all of which relllarl{s are not of record. a POUIlU for carrying beef abroad. an

At 12 :4G the meef.ing began descl!lHI- unreasonable and almost prohibitive
ing in the bird cages and l·e·met witli export rate. England, as an orgauized
itself and' many pacl<ers at t.he Con- purchaser and America wH.h a one
gr.ess hotcl. Governor Stubhs again board rate fixer, practically eliminate
reopenod tlie session with chosen lll.n- foreign business. This charge of 4¥.,
guage, expressing to a large allilience cents a pOllnd for ocean freight keepS
t.he purpose of tbe coming of the Kan· .Americau meat at lIome, w.hich is.
f<8S delegation. He stated that we gmtifyillg to the destroyers of the high
wished to know who was at. fault, cost of living. Men who· wish living
who hnd our money, and why cattle reduced 11sually hpgln with food and
priN';; ;;11 ffered. when all other rom- not waj!;€S, oj' !';ervlce, 01' manufacture. .1;;_Aii·diidiiriieiisiis·;;;;;;ii·ii·ii·ii·ii·ii'ii'ii'ii''ii'ii'ii'ii'ii'ii'ii'ii';;;'ii'ii'ii''_'ii'ii'ii'ii';;';;';i;';.';.'';";";";;i';;';;';;'_';i;';.';.'';";;i'_''';''';'_'_';.'_._••;;;._._._.;;;._.-.-iJ

.
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Here. are Some Facts Discovered QY Kansas Farmers
BY JOllN A. ED'''ARDS

THE KANSAS livestock producer mollities soared. That we wished -tu

doesn't strike. A to-day strike know what- part the packer play,ed in .

by the .farmers of the nation. the robbery. That we believed; the.
would mean famine. The Kansan. has' packers controlled both the purchase
110, union. He proclaimS: to the- world; of cattle and the -sate of. meat and its:
und to Oongresa, ami to the pl1ess, his distribution; that ilieir bu;yeJ:s biul
distress.

. intimidated feeder uuyers by stating,
Some Kansas producers-met Septem- that cattle would be lOFer and' so.,

bel; 21 In 'Kansas. City. Mo.." at' the made a non-competitive market; that'
Muehlbach hotel. On that day and -we desired to know why American
place, the,y organized, and a committee meat could not. and was not sold
of -45 bought tickets and started on abroad. when all o.ther American prod
a pilgrimage to Washington. Thes.e ucts were befng' exported at the rate
45 men represented. the ownership of. of almost. a blHion dollars a month. l

almost 400•.000 cattle worth 4(f million We wished to know whY" meat was not:
dollars, cattle bought and fed to meet being stored nor frozen and why coot-
a war necessity. ers were empty; why, when the �a:n-

.

The object. of tbls trip, by these men, nlng season was' at hand. the packers"
was to. ascertain, if possible, a 10giIJal cans were ullfi'Ued'.
reason for the unprecedente.d and de- The, packers then took the rostrum

stroying decline in. tbe price of' cattl'e._ and pleasantly. but earnestly, spoke as

The meeting, at the Muehlba�b estab- follows:
Jlshed the-fac.t that losses' to tile pro- Tom WiliSon., president of the WiI-
11ucer at all markets on aU classes of' son Packing compa.Dy, and' chairman.
eattle were unbelievable.. Many cases of the Insti,tute of Amel"ielllD Meat·

show -$60 a head loss, losses sufficient Packers, said', "Cattle plliees' have'
to bankrupt many fe(!'ders and _J)IIrts fallen because oil the- unpreceueDted I
of a state. It also was. shown that. agitation now being. waged in. thiS"
the decline wlI§ regular, that it had country-this tirade against the ··high.
begun In all \�eriausness in Aug.ust, cost of living reflects on the packer
and the coming of'·' frost, instead. of: and compels lower. prtees for melLt.,

eurlng.. would likely accelerate the Prices will, perhaps, continue low.er

ravages of tbis epldemtc. When the unless hostile agitation ceases.

meeting at Kansas City was ad- "A seC¥luc1 cause for lower prices is

jonrned, it 'was agreed to- meet the high foreign shipping rates, not lack

following Monday in Chicago. Qf foreign demand, and depreeiafed
Governor Stubbs, chairman af the foreign exchange. Foreign markets

meeting, and of the' delegation and the must be accessible bY. water before the ;

Kansas spokesman, reopened the ad- fore.ign meat trade can _be- 'resumed, I
I'

journel{ meeting in a typical Kansas Credit of rerelgn countries must be re- I I

speech. Before the governor completed established before our past meat trade' I
'

lils��carefully studied and passionate. can be retaken. '1'hey want, 0111'. prod- , i
plea, others wanted to speak end did ucts, The ways and' means to ac- I

so. The 3 hours so consumed resulted compJish this end are under consld- IIIn about these unwritten conclusions: eratton by the packers.
Pirst, 10 meet with the presidents of "Third: The hostile attitude of the '

:IUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlU111l1111I111I1111111111I11111I1I1I111111111111,111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111y

For Justice to the Producers

A PARTY of the leading livestock producers of Kansas made a trip to

Chicago and Washington recently to tell the facts about the business
in this state. '1'hese men are fiIwlJcial personages in their communi

ties, men of character; men of conscience. The party consisted of George
'1'. Donuldson, Greensburg; :T. H. Mercer, TOIJeka; W. R. Stubbs, Lawrence;
D. W. Wood, Cottonwood Falls; C.·A. Palmer, Strong City; William Atkin

SOil, Burdick ; F', M. Arnold, Emportn ; Noah L. Bowman, Gnrnett ; Pet

Nation, Hutchinson; O. B. Cantril, Harveyvitle ; George G. Wood, FJurelm;
James Moran, Madison; Earl Fleming, Garden City: Charles Jones, 1�1lI

poria; H. D. Hoover, Eureka : Price Holmes, Empori.n; E. T. Anderson,
Burdick ; Charles Giddings and Ira Barker, Burns; C. C. Evans, Goodland;
Arnold Berns, Peabody; John '1'. Denton, Grenola; Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

Floyd. Sedan; W. H. Shroyer,..Miltonvale; J. Huddelsou, Pomona; E. G.

Crocker, Matfield Green; J. O. Southard, Conrisky'; N. B. Matkins, Council
Grove ; Haii.·y Hood, Emporia; .T. T. Robb, Topeka; F. C. Newman and D. D.

Cascrlient, Manhattan; A. A. Bernard, Madison; Frank Finney, Emporia;
.T. C. Hooper, Hutchinson; R. B. Brewer, Kausas City, Mo.; W. J. Tod.

Maple Hill; Ray Gump, Hutchinson, and Jobn A. Edwards, Eureka.

�1I1I1II1I11I111111111111111111111111UIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I1I11I11II1I1II1I1ll1I1l1I1II1I1I1l�1I1I1I1111l1l1l1ll"lInlllllllllllllllllllllllll1l1l1l1l1l1l1lll1l1F.

NOT ,NIEW, '-aUT OLD, 'WELL

�ROVED PRINCIPl�S ,SIM'PLY
USED, IN -A NEW W�Y.

The belt auto engines use'the same prindplea.
-.

....

We boast that it is not air cooled.
We boast that it is not -ball.bear.
ing.

'

We boast that it is not two cycle.
We boast that it is not sleeve

. valve.

So Do the BestJ
- Auto Engine1
Manufacturers

You will understand 'Genco Light as 8O�n aa

�you see it. Sound common sense characterizes every
feature of it.

If you operate your car successf�lly,

Light will be as simple as A. B. C.

buying. Write for particular••

Genco
See it before

Immediate Deliveries.

GENCO _LIGHT CO .

ST. LOUIS. MG.
2921 Locust St..

-KANSAS CITY, MO.
210 Ea.t 14th Street

Automobile or

Work Gloves
These Gloves are made Gauntlet

style .rrorn Au.tomoblle top material
and trimmings. 'rhey will outwear
several pairs of ordinary leather
gloves. They will protect your hands
and are exceedingly comfortable as

they give plenty of finger freedom and
they are waterproof.
These gloves are just the thing for

fall and winter automobile driving or
work gloves. They are well made. .

pliable and durable. 'We purchased a large supply of these gloves to give
to our readers, and we want you to write lor your pair today.

SPECT ..\L OFFERI We will send one pair of these gloves to all who
send us $1.00 t<l' pay for a. one-yeal' subscl'iptinn to Fal'mers Mail and
breeze, 01' $2.00 for· a three-year subscription. New. rene'wal 01' extension
subscriptions accepted on this offer.

._

FARMERS i\IAIL AND BREEZE. Topeka, Kansas.
.

.

EncJ.)sed· find $ •..••.... for which enter my subscl'jption to Farme.rs
Mall and Breeze fOI' the term of years and send me a p-ai,r
of gloyes postpaid.
Name.•.•...............................................................

,
.
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Some Handy 'Farm Devices

30

Watts' Famous Corn Shellers!

A modenn home sewage disposal, system, with or with
out running water. A Dickey Bept.lc Tank makes possi
ble for farm homes all the comforts. conveniences and
sanitary advantages of modern city residences. Made,of Vitrified Salt Glazed Clay. the material used for the
majority of city sewers. Send for descriptive booklet,

- W. S. DICKEY cuY MFG. CO., ����betl��MO.

Learn the Automolnle und Farm l'rllctor Bustness=-earn $100
to $400 n month. Your tuition and living expenses less thnn
other schools charge for tuition a 10111.', School located in a
olean, mornl town. students get. BUliincsR Training FREE in
our fine Commercial Denurtrnent. Eight \Veeks' tntenstvo
truining under sexnert touchers. aldcd by most up-to-date
equipment, makes yon cornpeteut mechanic.
BOX 178, PEOPLES COLLEGE, FORT SCOTT, KANSAS

WE BOTH LOSE MONEY HIDESIF YOU DON'T SELL YOUR

TOT J BROW'N 12B It, Kansas Ava.,
• • TOPEKA,KANS'S

.run 1111 cured hld8l, MD, 1. 35c, HorlB hides (Ii 10 Ilze) 110,1, S10,00 to $12 DO" " " " No.2. 34c. "" (al 10 size) No, 2. S 9,0010 $1 t.00
• W,UI Ie, p,l... and IIIlppllll I.p. Pa,mlllls midi Pl1mptl,.

I: ';1a #It: ,·!·!·1;'·'Si
Over all expenses, That's wliat D. J.
Collier of Edgerton. Mo" did With an

ADMIRAL HAY PRESS
UnlversaUy admitted to be the mOllt£owerlul. slmplost. fa... test ha,���:::�:iIl3�c:i��r:aa��C���"k� 'cv�rC�;jitb18�lt:l�'th��ri":�'
FREE Just send name and address

todDY for our Illustr-ated
formation on B��okbpfJ����nda���le in ..

�eelal C..h or Tlm.oaet' that will"·
,:� lb1� :�. bl� [Doney boy ..

ADMIRAL BAY PRESS COMPANY
DOX 17 • Kana•• CIty, MI.""ur.

"'HEN \VRITING TO ADVERTISERS
PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER.

DALYFOOD STOCK MOLASSES
greatest stock iood discovered. Equal to
corn-e-cost half. n s much. 60 gallon bar ..

rei, 600 pou nrls. $10.00. Cheaper In car
lo ts. Dept, FM.

The J. J. Garvey Company
,

New Orleans, La.

"Here'saFriendlyTip"
says the Good Judge

Men who know tobacco,
chew the best without its
costing' them any more.

They take a little chew and
it's amazing how the good
taste stays in a rich, high
grade chewing tobacco.
For lasting tobacco satis
faction, theres nothing
like ..1 small chew of that
r-ich-tasting tobacc r,

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
put up in 'twe styles

RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco
W ..B CUT is a long fine-cut tObacco

•
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Save Time By Using Labor Saving Appliances
BY OUR RURAL READERS

A Sanitary Nest
Here is the plan of a nest box

which I and several neighbors have
found to be a practical, labor-saving
device. The sketch shows a cross
section or end view of tile box con
taining several nests of the same size
and shape. In other
words it shows the
shape of the parti
tion between' the
nests. A I-by-3 strtp
is nailed along the
front to lteep the
eggs from rolling
out. The back boards
,also are nailed se,
curely to the partt
_tions and end-pieces
as also is a narrow

By having a deeper pit and basement strip along the rear

on� can g� 30 feet as long as the of the top. The topcyhnder lsn t over 20 feet above water. and bottom. however,One needs a good kitchen force pump. are hinged at the back so that theyRemove the valve and run the rod may be opened up. The bottom board
down to the cylinder. The common is held in place by screen door hooks.
pitcher pumps are too tight. . To clean the nests unhook the bottom

L. O. Marcotte. and allow it to fall back against the

Gate' SWlOngs 'Both Ways
wall. All trash and filth will drop
out and a broom can be used to sweepOrdinary strap hinges can be bent the board clean. With a brush a

and so placed on posts. that a gate louse-killing preparation can easily be
can be swung in either direction. As. applied. The roof' of the nest is made
shown in: the illustration, hinges can slanting to prevent the chickens from

c:::- -.. roosting on it. The long box should be

"
.....

..:::::-.;: .-:""iilitl"';;;;r""... equipped with three 'strong wire 'loops
� �-.muUIl!llL-"""' at the back so it can be hung against

\�.:'K IIIIIIIIIIRI!lIIlIillllllllllllii""";'''''!li!@III''IA ���ean��1l or R��!�e�. t.u���enint;er.be
-"r>.

-

__ �
, -- :...-- To l\fana�e that Corl,

'r.:::::::: �:...--

�

REAbERS of the Farmers Mail
- and Breeze are requested to

submit pencil drawings and
sketches of any simple home-made de
vice that they have found helntul in
shortening and lightening any kind of
farm labor, We will pay for' all that
we accept and use, Address all letters
to the Farm Device Editor. the Farm
ers Mail and Breeze. 'Topeka, Kan,

• Water Worl(s for the House
As you are asking for handy devices.

- - I will send you one tha t we think ie
real handy to get water into-the house-"

'when you want fresh wa tel' from the
well, where it isn't too far to water:
Our pump is about 26 feet above water.

be made to fit either round 01' square
posts. The gate half of the hinge is
fastened in the usual way, The post
half is bent and so placed that the
hinge pin will approxima tely be on a
line between the center of the posts.
The gate and post should be beveled
off to permit a full open gateway.

Ernest H. Rosborough.

l\'light Prevent Injury
Injury, to horses sometimes results

when the stable door blows shut just
as the animal is entering the butlding,
Or the door may slam against the
horse's neck just as he is leaving the
barn only to cause him to pull back
violently with the result that hia head
Is caught in the trap-like opening and

painfully injured, And who wants a
barn door slamming in the wind any-
way?

.

Here is a simple device to prevent all
such trouble and annoyance. It will
catch and hold the burn door open
when 'swung against the side of the
building. A piece of-board is cut bias
to form a hook that 'will rise and drop
as the door 'swings beneath it. Place
this hook vertically against the barn
siding so that a pin thru a hole in the
upper rear corner will operate in cor-

responding holes in two blocks nailed
to 'the barn siding in proper position
above the open door. The lower corner
of the hook should fit close to the side
of the barn so that the contact will
prevent the projecting hook from drop
ping below the level necessary to en
gage. the top of the door. At the ou tel'
end of the hook attach a cord which
passes thru a hole in the siding above
the hook, Thus,- one standing inside
the barn may pull the cord with one
hand, thereby releasing the door which
may be drawn shut with the other
hand-without the necessity of step-
ping outside. A. O. Choate.

wren those flimsy little corks get
pushed down the throats of the bottles
of -lemon and vanilla extract and per
sist in floating toward. the mouth of
the bottle just in time to obstruct the
'floW Iff the liquid take a clean, new

hairpin and thrust it loop first into
the bottle and it will make the cork
keep its distance.. By using this simple
trick you can empty the last drop trom
the bottle without any trouble what-
ever. Bessie Glass.

\Vl'ecldng Bar
I made a wrecking bar from a part

of an old cultivator arch. It was
first cut about ao inches in length.
heated and bent with a hooked nail
puller at one end and a sharp pry·
bar on the other. It was not bard
to make, the matertal cost nothing and

WRE.CK.I N Go

BAJ\....
we have found it very useful in work
ing over old lumber. With it one can
draw any nail or spike without split
ting the lumber, It is heavy enough
also to use in pounding.' It is rigid
also. and heavy enough that it does
not jar the hand. W. H, Miller.
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BY ARTHlr1'l DAHL

MILK is nature's most perfect· protein and one-third as much energy
food, for it contatns practically I1S pork, so that the skimmilk in the
nil the elements needed by the cheese form gives quite as much energy

IOuy to support life and produce proper and 4% times as much protein as it
development, and these clements ure would if converted into ham or bacon.

present in just' the proportion -11eeded Even at the highest price,!! paid for

by the human system. In addition to hogs, skimmilk :fed to them is worth
mttertat, milk is nich in the carbohy- not more than 1 cent a pound. Yet l'
drutes or energy 'making elemen�s, the- cent a pound or approximately 1 cent,

Jl(oteins or muscle building -'elements, a pint, is very cheap for any human
the mineral salts or elements which tood, find particularly' for a food so

nlld bone and teeth and help in "the high in nutritive value as skimmllk.
,ligest!ve' process, und other foods de- On the' 'fa'tm, where milk production
munded ,by the body. '- Js limited, and it is desired to utilize
Of the 84 billion pounds of milk pro- the surplus skimmilk for human ;food,

<luced annually in .the United - Sta tes the making of cottage cheese is per
.:11 per cent is used ,for buttermaking. haps, the best means of saving' it. In
rn getting cream to make 'butter, ap- the larger dairies, particularly in the
proximately five-sixths 'of the 'original cities, where it is usually the custom
mUk rema ins as sktunnllk, In other to permit most of the sktmmUk to run

wI_)r9S, about 29 billion pounds of skim- .down the drains, a more permanent;
IIlllk is produced as a by-product. It form of food product must be made,
is the usual !!UstOID to sell milk for its frOID .the daily output. Agents of the:
butterfat content, that is, the value of Department of Agriculture have found'
milk is determined . by the' amount of instances of where a single dairy in a

i

butterfat that eun be taken from it. Iarge city would actuaily throw, away
'rhis practice has resulted in causing 08 much as 25 Ql)O pounds of 'sklmmllk
most persons who are ignorant of the .euch day, no 'attempt being made to'
amount and nature of food solids in _ utiltze it even for stock food. If all
milk to believe that the butterfat is the skimmUk thus wasted could.be con
the only va luable portion of it, at least deused and canned it would not only
for human food. As a matter of fact, effect a tremendous money saving, but
however, when milk is skimmed for its would result in adding to our food sup
fat, practically all of the carbouz- plies.
drates, mineral salts and proteins re- Value of Butterfat
main in the skinnued milk. Doctor Food chemists tell us that fat is fat,
McOallum, of .Iohn Hopkins Unlver- whether it comes from animals or vege
sity, rurtherdectares that most of the table matter. Butterfat may be more
water soluble vitamine a nd half of the palatable than lard, or corn oil, or pea
fat'solul(_lc vitnmine-the elements in nut-or cocoanut oil, but from the stand
food rletcrmtncd b�' science to be neces- point of their food values they'are all
SIlI:Y to-produce growth, and which are very much alike. Accordingly, when
i'OlJlUrto a grea tel' extent ill .inllk than the butterfat is extracted from whole
allY other article of diet-relllll iu in m ilk and the remaining liquid,'or skim
th� skimmer.l m!lk. So every ponnd of milk, is discarded for human food, we
skimrued milk IS a pound of valntlh�e are like a child who merely eats the I ===============================��
Innnn u food that should he. used: �'lllS frosting off Iris cake and throws the Ican he done hy

.

COl) verttug ..
It Into rest away.

cheese, 01' hy dry lng 01' canning the-
milk ror cooking purposes.

Milk is an essential in cooking, for
its use enables the housewife to make

Using Mllk ·for Choose more tasty and nutritions dishes and
It would not be true to say that most in all culinary' work canned or dried

of the sklmm ilk produced is wasted, milk will serve us well as fresh. This
for some of, it is ut ll lzed in the torm of is particularly true if. in the canning
'heese 01' condenscd mllk and the major process, a certain amount of vegetable
portion is fed to stock. Altho skim- fat is added to replace the butterfat
milk is recognized HS having great taken out of the whole milk.
value in feeding n uimu ls, the United - It is a known fact that every raise
States Department of Agriculture in the price of mllk causes a sln-inkage
points out that ,its value as human food in. the amount of milk used, and the
should be kept ill mlud. By substttut- poor persons who need the milk most
ing grain, green feed, buttermilk and are the ones who refuse to buy at the
whey ill anlmal feeding, much skim- high Dl'ices. Statistics show that in
milk lllny be left for human use as a the city of Chicago an increase in the
beverage, in cooking, condensing, or for price of milk from 8 to 13 cents a

cheese makiug. Only the surplus of quart,' resulted in a 40 per cent drop
this vnlunble human rood should be fed in its use. Similar results .come from
to stock, other large renters of population.
While skhnmilk is good for stock, the Along with this fllct it is interesting

fact remains that its highest efficiency to note that Dr. Marion P. Hopkins
cannot be .hnd thru turning it into of the Baltimore health department.
meat. Sklrnurilk is used most econom- in a recent article published in the Bal
ically in nuhnal production when fed timore News. called uttention to the
to hogs, yet it takes 20 pounds when fact that while a very large number
fed aloue to produce 1 pound of pork. of children in the congested district of
The same quantity will make 3 pounds Baltimore suffered frOID 'uuder-uourlsh
I!)f cottage cheese. In addition, cot- ment, thousands of gallons of skim-
tnge cheese contains 1% times as milch '(Continued on Pn.ge .3.)
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Why Waste' Good Skimmilk?
,

-
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Farmers Should Make the Most of Their Cows

S"'''';'fHr')' Carter D. GI_ .... or tbe United State ... Treu80ry Oep'ar'tmeot Ne ...er

'Gfl .. 'Jl4Jo ,BII"Y to Give SOUle A�e.tlo. to HI .. Favorite Jel'lJey",
'

DE·LAVAL
the wor.ld's standlll'd

'-C_ElM SEPARi\TOR

There are more De Lavals
in actu8l use than, of ,a1l
other makes combined.

A De Laval purchased
now Wl11 �y lor itself 1,y

, - A* Dear..t ..eDt

for • clemoutra.
tioa - uk D_'
office·'_" ilia Dame .

__ -

AWork-Garment
You'll Like

Mad_e throughout for comfort
plenty of body-room and plenty of
pocket room. For all weathers-you
can wear as many clothes under it as

yoh like.
And made in our own great factories.

of the very best materials that money
can buy. Will be giving good service
when several ordinarif garments wonld
ha ve worn ou t..

,

FINCK'S
"Detroit-Special' ,

One-piece
Combination Suit

: ,

There are over 2,000,000 satisfied
wearers of the famous work-garments
that "wear like a pig's nose." You'll
be one also, if you try them.

Good dealers nearly everywhere sell
them. It yours doesn't. write us giv
ing measurement.
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

,WhatBuIk
,Storage
-Means to YOU

ONE of the
. which the Standard Oil
Company (Indiana) renders you,
is to maintain at all times, at
'convenient points throughou t
the territory it serves, large stor

age tanks filled with gasoline,
kerosene and -lubricating oils' lor ';
quick delivery to you when you
need them.

• •

major services

Assume for a

would happen if severe weather
or unforeseen transportation con
ditions.should cut .off deliveries
from the refinery for a week,
and that no appreciable surplus
was available.

moment what

You would walk for your groceries.
Your physician would be slow in arriv
ing in case of sickness. Business gener
ally would suffer through inability to

. make deliveries. -

In a word, unless the Standard Oil Co'm
pany (Indiana) maintains a tremendous
surplus in the field at all times .your
domestic and commercial welfare would
be jeopardized.

This vast storage of 156,528J950 gallons
is but a single cog in the giant wheel of
usefulness which the Standard Oil Com
pany (Indiana) operates in discharging
its obligations as a public servant in a

manner satisfactory and benefiCial to all.

Standard Oil Company
1(1ndiana)

910 S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago, TIL
1850

,
/
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not alone in his opinion of the dignity
and importance of agriculture ill OUi'
industrial structure, Mr, President.

use the same weapons as the labor unions, Another American, a very great Ameri.
and as Justly, for, a nation· wide railroad can, to my mind the greatest Aruerlcun�����c:r,?:I:tr��:s bruJ:al �� a meat or grain of, our time, the late Col. Theodore

. "Another correspondent-s-J, J, Miller, Roosevelt-shortly before his .mueh
Karvel, Colo:, writes"! lamented death, gave utterance to
The quickest and surest way to reduce the these words ill the lust magaslue arti·

high COBt of living is more production (this cle written by him';
goe9 for manufacturing as well as farm
production) and smaller armies, fewer gov· The farmer, the working man and the
ernment

-

jobs, smaller clUes and towns. business man are, ot course, the three peo
Every other farm In my- vicinity Is Idle or pie upon whose welfare all the rest ot
rented to Borne poor cuss that had to' stay us and of the country depends. "'lth the
here during the war like myself. Last year farmers what I. especially needed I .. that We
I farmed 230 acres alone, renting two half shall accept their own best leadership and
sections. This year I fal'mod l.10 acres, best tnought about telHng us whitt to do
renting one-half section. Next year I will ' , , What we need' Is to hay" men of
farm only 80 ncres, renting none and will this ata rap set forth the farmers' vlewpotn t ;
work only elgh� hOUl'S a day, 1 am just as and the rest of' us must Intelligently a opre--

Important as any union man, even If I don't elate th.ls viewpoint, and 90 far us possible
have· a union card and pay dues, embody. In legislation what men of this

stamp reg'al'd as _the salient needs. , � ,"Of course, this farmer will not keep The farmer Is emphatically the producer,
his promise to himself, but wltl work He has' not had a square deal. He. ha. not
from sun to sun, as do ull of his kind,

. �I�!�d,put In the position to which he Is en-

"I quote from a letter from S, C, "So much, Mr, President, 'for theLandis, a friend and neighbor in my Iruportarier, of agrlculture und itsliome county, us good a farmer aud right to adequute representation in anas good a citizen as there is in Amer- tndustrtul conference that ussumes- totea, He says:
'

be the chief ractor in Industrlat recon
tr�e c�!:s,thew,!o����b���siv�voOfg��'Yf��d��� struction following the great war, I
products and' have no price fixing authority do not know how much we may hope
r'I��r s':,\�e ��� ,:��n d��"d�'11�e p\�c�u�o�nrt:. from this confer�nce, Certainly every
We never go on R strike and "top producing, man coucerued for the welfare of the
and now w!Vle nearly all other Industrial country for far-reaching beneficialf��·�� ���i>�r���n�U��h���I���u',';a ���. :�: results from its activitie;, bu't I am
other crop , , , with lower prices star- convinced, Mr, President that thereIng us In the face' on account of the great i

. ,

cry against the high cost of living, S much that the government may do,
"I am glad to acknowledge Mr. both in its ex�cutive and le�islati\'e

President that the President could brnuclies to eucouruge agrtcultural
not have 'chosen better in selecting the production in this country ,ancI to give
three men who do represent the farm- reasonabl� hope, of m� tertal rewal:ds
ing class in this great conference Iu

for such Iudustrlul uctivlty. I deslre
this connection, I desire to quote to advert very briefly to a few of
briefly from the stateuieut of Chas S, these.

Barrett, president of the' Natloual "First, the departments of the
Farmers' Union, one of the delegates federal goverumeut should cease the
represeutlug agriculture, made ut the propaganda which tends to bear down
Industrial Conference on October 8, the prices of furui products afid should
Touching on this point of inadequate direct goveruuieutul energies to curb-
recognition of agriculture, Mr. Barrett 'i�g the prorlteertnggotng- on along tpe
used this language, which I most hne between the producer and the
heartily endorse; consumer. Ehuphasts should be placed
I am among those who believe that. the on the generully disregarded fuct that

rarmers have not been dua l t with In a fair, in the list of items making up high
��e:n Tnal����·l, j'�hpe��t�[��lea��\le���'i�a�����cr� living costs food products really cut
of Industry, 'l'he fact tha t agriculture Is but slight figure, A far larger share
��slfh/u�,��:�elht:� '���,ec,�B'i,���1 I�n��e� ll�� of the worker's wage goes for rents,
given scant notice. The altitude of gover-n- fuel, shoes and clothing at protlteertng
�:'��tl���,l��'d�g!i;':tl��het/,s i��:'��'�BI�)Ye It��� prices,
Agriculture has been t reu ted by the sov- "Instead 'of trying to force down, im-ernment as sometntng that ought to be I

'

governed rigidly, but should never have any prOpel' y, the prices of farm products,
part In government, Other groups have be- while Iguortug the real profiteers, the
��r�g a�o 1�'I:�;�c��t�[eSh6�';� �e slf�,11/s�.�� executive depurtments should seek by
���d;;'�'g�l�d 1��0';esenotr�1� �,,:.e �l{::u��e�er�� every meaus nt their command, to open
ment has urged It to produce food and cot-

wider markets to the farmer by lifting
ton and other essenttats, but It never appa r- the embargo 011 wheat and wheat flour
����g�'t"t;I��� tr���:rdt, S,'�t\tle�g�u��rl��� to Europe, by extending credits to
celve for Its investment of money and muu- European governmeuts so that they
ua{vh�o;:·g{,;1Il the other two great members

may come buck into the market for
of what ought to be a governing triumvirate American meats and by lowering oceun
rocogntee the fuct that ag rtcutture Is the freight rates, and thus milking it easier
��meJm����'���� atrh:lI;,s���� J��th!�f.ic';.Wurbo� for Americans to compete with other
that nothing can be made permanent for nations for such foreign trade. The
��: ��t·t�:n��'_toP'f,���lo�f o�),u,:��:��rlU;,�i.th,:�� present ocean freight rates to Europe
attempt to settle the grave uuest lons now ou American meats is now :j;4.uO us

�:;�!�nfs fl�,ew1��f�i tt�,epuatSs1f�':i�\�� �� ��: compared with 60 cents before the war,
stage with the hero left out. These rates should be radically lowered,
cr�t '!'�I�o�n'nr r;ir1e��t b�N���lhe�:cU�ltl�� �� even if it ue illlpossihie because of
the anlml1l In the snow, But I would IIlte rising costs of ships and labor to reach

��a��\����� 1:�sC�;I��"c�l��,r�vPt1�na ���I�r���I� the pre-war level.

��r:arh���al:;;el�O "sln�.��I;.��I��,'[atl;�;'Yor w��: Wall Street Pirates Thrive
greatest Industry In the world Invited to "Such ndidties by the executh'e de-
rl��t��IPWha�'Js ��;��n�rb��'f�,�o�ti'e ?ae��b���t partment:; shollld be supplelllented tly
agrlcu!ture I� not given u. place comnwn· the Congress uy the euactment of legis-
��"��"u�rN: ��tl!ni��rt';\'l..ce�· '�J:vdo 0;'e':n����1':,1 lation �hnt will free the livestock }lro
the mlgh(y triumvirate? ducer from the control of the pl.l,Cker,Is It because we havo been comparatively' and that should enable the fal'mer to
lhul:sf��t l'.Ig��v��Sb;';.U.fS�y�:y!"�Va�,�':.\g�Y,�� ba '�e some part, thru tlie forma tioil' of
for them? Is It because there Is u suspicion co-operative sellinO' agencies in maldn ....
..In cer.taln l'cs]JC!_n�ilJle nlint.ls that we al'e not I, ,'.", !' � • '.. • , ••

�

organ,zed anu consequently lire Incapu.iJle of tile pncei:' of furm prodllcts, � nce·
exerting the Influence which (Jim be cxerclKed maJ;ing ill necessities of life like meat
only when we march as a solid phalan,,? .,'. '. fl' I f I 1, Id :
It cannot be that anybody Is so blissfully \,lIea[, our, aut ue SilOH never

Innocent as to believe that the Immense again be left to the gamblers of the
questions befo�e this conference can be exchanges 01' to corporute monoIlolysettled wlthput the aid of the farmer, And. r', ",.'
can anybody h.olIestly suppose, that If an The.. " all Street stock JobblUg plrates
�l:�h�e�� \�htl��e�grI��i���e 't':.� ,:�b��fe�� have thriv�<l ill the last year as neVel"
tive voice, that agreement will be permltled before, Ghb·tonglled salesmen buye uu·
to stand? loaded billiolls of worthless stocks, inDon't gentlemen, allow yourselves to be t'l 1 t 'II f l' lIt 'bdeluded into the false lelea that agriculture lC US year, U 0 W_IlC I IllS con 1'1 •

cannot Idck, that it will be forever quiescent, uted to the high cost of living, 'l'here
�:Je Itth�'IlJooct��\\n':,f ��h�'� :,:,:aI�I�;1\lo"nna� should be a way to elld it,

:'��1f�:!s'th�nh�e ��u��� h"adv�k���a��' de�l� "Mr, Pr�si(lent: if in this glallce at
i He- Is by nature� conservative. He hutes the great lIltillstrllll proulems tllat con·
bolshevism. He despises all means that aim front us I )tu ,-c emphasized theto tho subversion of the American constltu·

f' '" '" ,. .,' "tlon and would fight to the last ditch to allnC! s Side of the case, It is lJeca llse
saYe the country from red Infamy und L W. I feel that he has not ueen sufficiently
WBetug�I���. think th·at the man who would considered ll(�retofore, and be�l1nse I
fight I, "V. W.lsm, who has H. holy can· am iii'lilly of the opinion thnt agriC'ul-
}�!?'�L fg�nb�·l��,��limH�v'i'�I�onns<�\·v':il:i�e�lt�� �urc ,lies at tile hase o't all prospel'ity
that dqesn't mean that he Is ready to be In tIns �olllltry. Uuless the fanuel' CUll

��I:ee�h�vc�:ispt�w boef :�:'�g��[�I��O�;'lIl¥CI�� continue to thrive" we all IUIlSt sufflV',
on the ono hand and the victim of the In the reconstrllctlOn pl;oblems before
profiteer on the olher, US it is i!llPortunt that we start right,
"I shall ]]ot quote further from Mr. 'We mllst act broadly,.and with decIsIon,

Barrett's stlltement� Mr, President, But what I wish to emphasize particu
but I· ask unanimolls consent that it larly is that it will not do to seek to
be printed in full, in the Record, fol- pacify. and satisfy cnpital and labor.
IQWillg my remarks, Mr, Barrett Is employer and employe, and leave out
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of nccounting the great basic industry
of farming.
"It I have dwelt at some length on

IliC llisadvantages under wh!J:!h agrt
fOiture is laboring, I would not have
It tilought I am in the least degree
Pessimistic. I am not. I· have faith
IbaL we shall meet the problems with
suell clear vision and in such broad

sPirit of toleration that we shall be
able to find the correct solutions. I
am indeed an optimist, in spite of the

pre�ent lowering clouds.

Let's I1e Fair
Mr. President, we must all unite to

will the right conditions in peace times "

jost us we united to win the war; then
thls great national readjustment will
be accomplished without bardship, and
Ihe uatlou wIll .uot feel the strain,
",bieh otherwise will be beavy, 'pos
.lllly to the breuklng point.
, "We need more of the !Wir�t of fail'
pluy as betweeu man and man. It ill
a poor time for strikes and for strife.
Tile great and hnperatlve need is pro
duction at maximum speed. Greater
Indllstry, harder work, rigid economy
In public and' private expenditures"
flitting-out of all luxuries, and above
everything else increased production,
Ire today as solemn 'a duty upon all
alike as they were during the crisis
of Ihe war.

'

We caueach do our part
by refusing to get exclted, by keeping
IS Imsy and as cheerful as possibl_g,
and plugging away.
''It is a time when partlsaushjp must.r

be put aside and cvery man in Wasl1�
lngton co-opera te to the u tmost of hIs
alJility. I hope to see the Peace 'l'rellty
futified at the earliest possible Il1O

nu-nt, and then ,let this Congress take
up the great '.problell1s that are' press
in); for solution. Amertean initiative,
Allierican pluck, American inventive
,cuius, Ii thoro going American 1l6licy
HIIIJ the' real American/spirit must be
bur-ked up a's never before with true
All1crican statesumushlp. I have entire
cunfidellce:' that the Congress 'of the
United Stutes will meet the issues in
a wuy that befits Amertca and her
dc�tiny. And too, I have faith in t�e,
CIJIllmOn sense and steadfast pa tience
of the Anierican people, the common

SCUHe and tile pa tience tha twas typi·
fiell and deified in 'Lincoln. Nor do I
hei ieve .that we shall any of us be
willing to hazard, or to waste or de
sf.roy 011 injure the land that tuose
50,000 gallant American boys who
JIIarched down the long, long trail,
never to return, died in a foreign In ud
to perpetuate ami suye."

Unusual Uses of Ootton
.'\ .k the u verage woman to name

articles of women's wear made of cot
Iou und she will doubtless mention a

good many "things to wear" including
po�sibly some things often referred to
a� "unmeutlonnbles," but there are a

gr,'at many urticles of women's wear

Illude of cotton that she will never

lliiuk of naming because she does not
CV\'u suspect that cott.on has any part
in their manufacture.
Among these latter articles are so

tailed shell spectacle frames, umbrella
hil!'llles, hair barrettes, "sheli" hair
pill�, ornamentul combs including side
anti back combs, novelty buttons, belt
bUl'kles, bracelets, coverings for shoe
eYelets, covering for Cuban 01' Military
bel'ls and for French heels and "shell"
tops for handbags.
'I'he manufacturing processes em

pl',yed in making these articles from
�(iI ron are complicated and Iuterestkrg.
1'hl' cotton is first converted into fine
lI'itif-e tissue paper. '.rhis is threaded,
dri�(l and dusted; then immersed in
a mixture of nitrlc aud sulphuric acid.
This causes a cheuilcal change which
rCIHlors the cotton soluable in camphor
all, I alcohol. 'I'he water is then pressed
1)111 of the mutertal which is then
C!"rrilld and, ill ground form, mixed
wilh certain stabll ialng materials. This
1I01l�h-like mass is next kneaded be
(w"1'1l huge rollers, then molded into
tak,·s under hydruulic pressure. The
l'3lit'H are sliced into she�ts and hung
1111 "I RoaSOll.

I

. filinl'p dies then' cut the -materta
1111" finul rorin utter which any neces

�I'u',l' shuping, thrishlug, polishing a lid
1I'IIIillg is doue,
'I'lie varylng colorings seen are the

r��lJlt of adding dyes of desired shades

�IJ"li the material is in plastic form.
ll'Kii)ly the most co�mon colorings
It,! f lie imitution tortoise shell, pearls
t',llIl imitation ivory in the nn turn l
Ill,
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Depen Primi

Equip, Your Engine So I t Sure-Fires When Cold

CHAMP ION Dependable Priming Plugs
sure-fire cold motors because, with the

priming cup right in the plug, the gasoline
trickles down the core of the plug and drips
from the sparking point where the spark jumps
and is .the hottest.

They are imperative in cold weather for the
hundreds of thousands of cars that do not have
priming cups, and are infinitely better for those

j

that do, because priming cups let the gas in too
farfrom the spark plug. Every car can be easily
equipped with these plugs in a few minutes.

Price $1.50 each.

Champion Spark Plug Company, _Toledo, Ohio
\

Turn It Into Cash.
If you have something you want to sell, offer it-to

our big family of over 100,000 subscribers. A farm
ers' classified ad is the cheapest way.we know of tG
get in touch with buyers, . Try it.

is the wet weather
service uniform for
the regular men
who make every
d�y ceunt. ,

'

.

-

, Look- for the

R�flex Edg.e�'�"::0:........ :
. � -

'. A.J. TOWER CO.<
�o"ton Man _ EUa�IIShe4�G

IiWAY MAN-Y PONIESFREEWe're Giving Away Four More
'

Now. Be Quick. Get Yours

Three Ponies, Buggy, Harness and SaddleGt..en
FREE. I have one for YOU-It won't cost YOu.'
one cent either-I'll even pay the Freight. en it
to your bome. I know YOU want a pretty pony. ,

and buggy-This is your chance, but you must:
HURRY. Send me your name nnd address TO·.
DAY-QUICK. A post card will do. Just say,
"I want a pony"-HURRY.

E. McKENZIE, Manager
205 Capital Building, Topeka, Man..

-

BOOK ON

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

Mailed tree w ftll7 addrcss by
berica's til. Author

Pioneer H. CLAY GLOVER CO., Inc.,
De,Medicinl' 118 Welt 3lat Street, New York

...

,.
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Send Your Name Too_yo
..od Get ThIs NE-W TRAPPE2'S
GUIDE aod Supply C8bdogl

;:.N.f!fIPi7 Lyon's illustrated Trapper's Guide, Sup
!>-, / ply Catalog and Game Laws should be
/:,<1,/ in the hands of every trapper who is out
::/iH .to make more money! Contains helpful

mformation based on 50 years of exper
iencel It also quotes lowest prices on

traps, guns and supplies, Wnte your
name on a post card now-send it today
-and we will keep you posted on the FUR

, market all during the season with LYON'S
"�up to the minute guaranteed quotations.
A Word About l.yoo. Lyon has a nation
wide reputation for giving the trapper fair grading.
high 'l»'ic6B, quick returns .and.jrood advice. We bull
directfrO'1l� trapper and don't charge anll commiBBion.

M. Lyon&Co. 226�Delaware St.
Kansa« City', Oldest FliT and Hide H()UJJe

l'RAPP£R' Kansas
� City,

�/;;_'�; ®;.= Mo.

�����:.-:;� u / i# '/�- .

� i1 f!!!J � IJ -I/:!,',J----.-,. 1 ,{;_� "'I}====:;_--_'�"_
/�",

:�t HlI.ES·' FURSI YOU SAVEI�:'l:�O:°
Get the HIGHEST PRICES You

Ever ReallIed Before
Our ""lItem of "ONE PRICE"'

quoting on turN and Itldell together
with the PersonRI OIervlce given by
Mr. Stcl•••ens, will bring' you the
vary best results. It will be wortlt
,'our ,vhlle tu deal 'with UII. Send for
ou r "lUllrket Heporttl" and tags to
dav., We want your name on our
mailing- list,

A. B. Stephens & Co.
1114)5 '\"yRndotte. leRnso", City, 1'110.

The Fred Mueller Saddle & Harness Co,
1413-15·17-19 Larimer St., Denver, Colo.

S�Y you saw the. advertisement I Panama Canal Book tOe
In farmers Mad and Breeze'j A storr of the building of this great canal: 30 pages:

I
.

d servi proruaely tlluatrated ; will be sent poslrlllid for 10 cents,·t ,InSUres 'goo ' service. ItamDs or silver. Novelty House, Dept, 2, Topeka, Ka.

Turn Waste Into Power
A rD:otor with poor .piston rings is like a
steam.ng teakettle-it lets power escape unused, A
loss at every stroke of the piston.
Stop this drain - convert your waste into power,Install a full set of

McQ,UAY-NORRIS
\w.A.K""

PISTON

M.QUAY-NORRI$

S�·
RINGS

A special ring for
engines that pum?
oil.
Used in top groove
only of piston,
to control cxce�9

o"tl, with McQuay·
Norris ��oo..
Piston Ri ngs in
lower graQ ves to
insure maximum
compressi on and
fuel economy,

,Increase Power- Decrease 'Carbon
Save Gas

The rings with a record of eight years successful
performance behind them, Power producers becaun
they create uniform pressure all around the cylinder
wall, leaving no place tor the power to slip past,
Wherever you are you can get McQuay-Norris
\'_A"'�OOF Piston Rings to fit any car, truck and
tractor, Jobber� and supply houses in over 300 dis.
tributing points carry complete stocks of standard
sizes iind over-si£es, backed by a factory stock of
3,000 unusual sizes, The rings are ready, awaiting
your order.

Send for Free Booklet
·'To Have and to Hold ,Power"- a 3imple,
cl�ar explanation of piston rings, their
construction and operation, '

Manufactured by

.
McQuay-Norris Manufacturing �o.2811Locust St, St. Louis, U, S. A.

liP

Goo:d, Poultry Housing Pay
Sunlight is the Cheapest and Best Disinfectant
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BY I. U. 1t1':J;:O

'THE SHED-ROOF type of poultry money and developed' into a 8toCkyhouse is the most common form vigorous, good-sized bird.
on farms. Most of the rann poul- We gave the breeding stock 1"1'

try houses, however, laek one or uiore range and feel them but little. '1'111:
essentials for complete su tlsfnctlou. had access to wheat straw con til lilil!
The first illustrntiun shows a house quite a -Itttte .grain und alfalfa lIaysuch as often is seen .,7 They roosted "lit

.thruout the coun-
.

side in all but I'CI'
try. l.'his h0\18e is inclement wen I 11(,
dark; it does not The hens b (' I! "
admit surtlclent layiug .about l\larc
sunlight to insure 20 and we set III
health and sanita- first 75 eggs 1I1.lIe
tion. Sunlight is chicken hens ,\pri
the cheapest, U 11 d HI, \Ve broke n" al
one of the best dis- the broody tnrkn
intectnnts we can hens and ,thi.· wn
employ. 'I'Irls house ells i 1 y done It
exposes the ehlck- watching and )I\'\,O
ens to drafts; tho letting them 'Ill
cracks in the rear on over night. I\'
and side wall it Ulltlntl",rllctory Slte.d-root HOUlIt'. set G3 more ".�gshould be battened, under chicken 11\'11
Drafts, summer or wiuter, weaken tho April 2(;. About two weeks or.ten dal'
chicken and make it susceptible to bcfore the first eggs were due to lint'.

colds and roup. This house is Incou- we let three broody .turkey hens gil I
venient for the uttendunt to look ufter: sitting, giving them a few hen egg, t
dirt and filth must not 'be allowed to kecp them satisfied. When the tmke
accumulate if the chickens are ex- eggs begnu to pip we transferred
pected to do well. few to each turkey hen and when III
In the second dllustratlou is shown 118 tcb was all off we divided till)

a shed-roof type of house which over- among the three mothers. \Ve got hu
comes the objections to the first house. 60 poults from the 75 eggs us (III
In this case, the side walls were built chicken hen stayed off bel' nest Ilye
of ship-lap. so there are no cracks be- night and let her eggs get 1.)11"1
tween the boards to expose the birds. chilled and three pipped eggs CIln.I' t
to drafts, There is a 30-inch opening grief under a turkey .hen, From III
across t1l1' entire front which ndmlts next lot of (li:l plus the 1'! eggs wlrte
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Sunlight Is Admitted 'l'hru the aO-ltl\'h ,4)I• .,nln� Acro"s the l"ront or 'l'1,i.
House to All Interior I·ortlons. Ami.le "\'cntil"Uou III J·ru,,'lded.
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suulight to nll interior nortlons of the
house, 1111C1 at the same ("ime provides
for umple vent lla tlun without drafts.
'I'bo intcrtor f'urutshtng« iucl nde roosts
and dl'OllPilig bou rds.
In the third itlustra tlrm '0111' sees

how this tYPl' 0:[ house llIHY be udapted
to larger farm flotlul, Such a house
muy be hu il t a ny dcslrcu length, and
th11S accolllUlollate allY (1esircd lllllll'
bel' of chidwl1:;. If Sill'll a llOllSC is
bunt longer thull 20 or :::0 feet, it will
bc advisahlc to erect solid partitions
every 20 fcet so liS to prcyent lll'ufts
ou the rOOR ts.
A satisfnctorr poultry 1I0W;(' is it

paying iu l'I:!stment.

we found under a turkey hen that 1111
boon hiding her nest, we got 67 Il "I
little fellows. We gave these to \I;1i
tng turkey hens as before. We S('I r
more egg" Muy 14 and lIat.chell �

poults.
'

The first p01l1 ts brought off \I !'I'

nen rly all devoured by u pernil-Iotll
old sow. As they wore but it few d:IY
0111 n t till! time, two of tIw hen!' 11\'1'

Cll tircly deprh'ccl of their broods :111
wcrf' soon matillg amI nest hUIIIIII
agn ill. nlw of thc,,;e ]lells 10;;1; her IiI"
by the lllowel' in the alfalfa ficLd 1111

the other WItS killcd hy It coyotc, !-,\!JII
of the otLwr hOlIS stole thcir llest� "II

!lUll Int.er elllllp. 11P with a fcw p!IIJlI
1.lllt we werc so busy with othCI' thill"
tha t tlH'se lit tel' ones got littlc n 111'1

tion, In fad. noue of them. not I'll'
the early one,', got lllllCh carc, I\'

ju;,;t let t.hmll go allel did not e\'CII 111'111
them IlP n t. nigh t U II til tlwr wcrl' "I
ellough to fly UI), \Ve ],ept them ill III
ya 1'(1 for two or three days when 1111'
were fir"t ha t<:hecI, feeding them I I�II
Itread crum!.Js uml llUro boiled I'�

e\"I'I'y three or fOl1r hours ul1(l sll]lply
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With No Care Turkeys Earn $154
We >:tnrt('d ill lll:"t yenr wIth 10 tUl'

],ey hClis. lHoflt.1y 2-year-oW8, Illl of
the \'" h itt> Hl.lland variety. 'l'!tese
were ru is('(l by us lind \\'01ll<1 ha ve
I.J(,Cll wOlth $1.7(; each if >:olel Ity thc
poul.ld, \Ve ·bought It good 2-]Jolilid tOlll
hatched the pl'el"ions sprillg a11(1 pH id-
,$G for him. HI' WHS well worth the

I

"XI
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!>ud, " Ho" .... "tI 'I'hls lU"y be Bnllt AllY DeHlrcll I.engtll to AccoitlR1odnj,' II

LRr�e Flock of Chh'kN'S, Sollel PRrtlllo"" I'IIIIY be Br<�eted.



An outdoor cellar ror the storugt- of
fruits and vegetables if: pl'('fcl'Uhly
huilt in a hillside and tully covered
with earth except at one ellll where'
I he entrance is located. Yentilut ion is
nrovkled for by meum' of large veuti
tutor shafts thru the roof: urul cold utr
intakes under the floor. In uddttton
10 being located where the un turul
drainage is. good, thoro druluuge is
provided by placing a liue of tile
urouud the outside wall lind also hay
i ug the II ir in tu ke SPI'\'e asadmin for
surplus wuter that might in UII�' muu
ner gu iu aecess to the l'!'lllll', If the
,til' entering Ute iutuke i� m:l(it' to PIISS
"VCI� II reservoir of W:I tel' 1111111.'1' the
1'1001' of the cellar, till' 11l·01)(.!1· Ilegl'c(!
"r: 11I1Illidity call lJe lIutilllailll'l1.
HUl'h 1111 outdoor cellai' muy he ('on

-;11'\.!_dl'lI of hrick. hollow t ife. or ('nll

"I'ete� Taking lull'untuge of the tOlIOJ.:-
"aph�' of t'he lund. 1111 I'XI'uI'uliou i,,'

�""""=���===�========r===================================�II III lie ut ;,;nch a poillt Ihul' II ;!ruI)(; ('11-
- _._-

'mlll'e will be see\ll'ell 1'0 Ihl' ,·,,11111', if For Sick Chickens
possillle. Iforills lIrc I hell un'dell, if I

PMnntive and curative of cold.. roup, canker, ....Ued
the cOII�jTI1I'tiOIl is 10 he of I·OIl(·l'l't('. b..d.lOrob••d. cblcken POE. limber noct, oourcrop.lbol-
:r uti the ,.;il1e walls Illude. 'l'iw ro"f :.r;i�ii"'v���G:::;;oz'!�� � :ri.M:.'"�h�t�:'�':i.JM�:�i.i
:lIay he t'ither in the f01'1II or UII II I'I'! I ��?�,,��·H���o::!:f�.:::��. Y�C::=':i,:':.�·��
rilll t. i,; �('U:-suppol'tillg, 01' it IllU�' hi! bowll """bl.. I ...r _'und." FnDt Sluto. Cblc••o.lU..
"lillie flu t if reillforcl'<1 ('on('I'{'te 1'011- re:'�·::I�t��.:.:��!\·�cr.r.�r..�:'lI':e��;
�tl'lleliou i� eUlploye�1. Pl'oyj:,;ioll .mlH;t ;�nr.:.!l1i'!�':� ��� ��!:�-:'�U::I�:':l."';III' made for curl'Ylllg j he \'l'lItlllltor 1PdnI." Rolpb Wunl. Erll, P•.•••,.: }iNOIa_ol.bll.
,11I�ftl' o� cOllcl'ete to a 1ll!i�ht that will ::::::-�.!:I�,��::!�=al_a7Ml."�
IHII. l'I.leu· outlt'ts 1I1l",'(' the 11I�'I'I' of GERMOZOHE I. IOId ,onor.n, at ......1Id ...........

":II'!'1I that is to he l}hll'l'll ",'l'r the roof. !:::·��75c":':I�t��·'I::m;�uJ".':;'.!"bah:.:."'tP.14 In

II. IS pr�fcl'Il!Jle 1'0 1111 \'(-, Ilw \I'll lis pI'O- I H ..... n. T ••·., Co., Uel.t. 4 ..6. Omn.ba·, Neb.

; i,�ll�.tl �,���I :.::t� S.pp::�'pe�H�1 �:::':.��;�::. i��:�i·l� l-rO'lA"l--O-�-S
;;r-�ale in ca.r load

.

.' .

,. lots. Non-Irrigated.
'II plllee of :,;oltc1 ('OIl('l'l'j(, Willis lUlIY Good Quality and

�ll! pmployell. Auot.llpl' wily nr illllll'O\,- prices rhl'ht.
1111,( the iUl:Inllll'ioll of till' stol'lI�e cellul' F. C. KOHOUT, Grower
i . t f'll' I r . Rushville, HeIr.
, 0 1 III 11 aYI�r of ('Illllel's llet\l'('('u --_ ..... _.. - .. _-_.. -'--'--

lite eonnete wall uIHl tIl('. hUlll, of I G d L· t"al'llI forming the I'<I<1e of the ex('uvlI- roun 1m,s oneI'.on. 1111(1 ulso to carry the If1yel' of I

"1111101'''; ()I'('l' the roof. ]11 ull euses F A I It I P11",1'\' �hl)llhl he It llly!'r of lI'utl'l' ]1I"oof
. or gr cu ura urposi.

'''lItl'HI' ovel' the roof. Write fOI" price and FREE sample.

• ' .I�arth should be llll�ketl agaillRt the ! DOLESE. BROS. COMPANY
xposed !:lidt!s, und· over the top of the, 12 S. :La .s.ne 8t., V.ieaco•.JUI.... ·

hnihllng to a depth of at least 8 .feet. I Plant Eldorado, K.,....

No"ember, I, 1919. •

illl'; drinking water. By this time the
tllrlwy hen would usually fly out and
,'011:< the lit�le ones off to go bug
11lIII tiug, After this they were fed only
oTice II 'day, 11 little curd made from
d:l ubered milk .

. \ few of the poults were missed now

,,,,,1 then. 'Ve began to examine them
fill' lice and ,finding that tbey were

iTlfl'sted, greased the top of their heads
,,1111 the tip of their wings with fresh
III I'll, repea ting the tren tment every
1I'l'eli: until the enemy was routed.
,\ rter the poults were grown a dozen
III' more were drowned in a water tank
nut notwithstaudlng all our losses we
,'JlLUe out very well ill the .eud. We re

('dved $154.25 for turkeys sold and
I,t'pt the original stock 01'e1' for au-

01 LIeI' year. We had a roast for Thanks
l!i ving lind had the sutlsfn ctlon of
{;!Iowing that we hall raised as ttne a

t.uuch of turkeys as uuyoue in the
. neighborhood. There wus pleasure as
11'1'11 as profit in the work,
Meade COUlIty, Kall. Mrs. C, �. T.·

Guineas as Egg Producers
Guineas are good layers. Otten our

uuinea hens lay 100 eggs during the
season. If this fowl ever is bred with
1I vie, to egg pnoductlon I bolteve it
will prove the champion t'gg producer.
'I'he meat and eggs have a flavor dif
ferent from that of other domestlca red
fowls. This blrd is fust becoming II

favorite at first class eating houses.

Young guineus need about the I<II111e
"are as yoi1l1g turkeys, Green fl'cd is
luiportnut, as is also su nd and grit.
When they are large enough to go
"bout with the mother hlrd they will
fake care of their OWll food, 'Va keep
! hem supplied with fresh, pure water,
with a board floating 011 top when
they are YOllng, so they will not get
wet..
In .a place where weasels, minks and

hawks prey upon poultrv, �uilleus nrc
:t gre.1lt help ill wurdlng off the..Intru
.Ier. 'Vhen t.here it re 1I0t too lIIIlIIY
romntes ill a flock almuxt l'l'l'ry I'�g
is fertile. There should be ouly two
temules to one male. When the birds
find plenty of feed ill the fields it is
uot necessary to feetl much, However,
we never neglect feed ing in I he eve

ning, us this Insures their cum illg home
to roost. Mr�. Heury H. l:!mith.

When Constructing Cellars
BY J. W. LJ.OYV

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Here is your "oppor
tunity to buy the famous

Laymore at half price. Vou
don't need to send any-money-sim

ply fill out and mail the coupon below,
and I will send you the two full-sized dol.'

lar packages. When the goods arrive, pay
your postman only $1.00. I am sending Lay-

more out without money in advance because hun-
dreds of folkshave put off ordering Laymore

because it was too much trouble to get a money
order or make out a check. I want everybody: who
raises poultry to use

'

*=.
because it w�ll double your poultry profits. Thousands of p.oultry rai�
ers are making more money than they ever thought possible. .The rea
son is Laymore. This scientific discovery tones up your hens and acts on
the laying organs with such remarkable success that I sell Laymore un
der the absolute guarantee that it will double your egg production or

your money back. Mail the coupon now and get double value. Remember
you don't, need to send any money with the coupon unless you want to.

Eggs Cost 12 Cents a Dozen
Get your hens to lay eggs at a cost of only 12 cents a d�zen by feeding
Mayer's Laymore, the scientific egg .;producer. A half cent's worth of
this remarkable lay,ing tonic is suffiCIent ·.for 12 -hens. The .two dollar
size boxes that I am offering here for '$1.00 will last 100 hens for three
months. Use the coupon. Better mail it right away.

READ THESE LETTERS

�48 Eggs
From 20 BeDS in'Oie"

.... ':'

.

- May .9, 1019.
Mayer'. Hate�l'Y. _

. Minnt!!l1lO� Minnesota. ,'.
. . EnclOlled 6nd-$B.OO....,·__ •·

for Special Ol1er;, Wish, to··� c.
that my supply "of . .l.QmIm! .is'
gone and 'Wish you·to send.-ra .

B8 soon B8 Pllssible for.l-do-mot
want to be without it. It sure
did give results. In January
when I sent for-your LnymOr:rril
ToniC my chickens Were not
laying. I received my supply
and here is

-

the result:
Eggs Months H'ena

1 Jan. 3%
ril) F�b. 3Z

4Z3 March 2&
,U8 April' 21)

123 eggS for the first 9
days of Ma,.. If this
statement will help
:FOU. use my name.

,Signed)
Ohaa, Moore"

Clymer. Pa.

l'lli ..

\\1'1'

·jllil
d"y
\lt'I'

� " l'

\I'
,rill
"I

, III
,ill'
lidl
,,"M

,. II

VERY MUCH PLEASED
1 am orderIng $G.OO worth of Laymore. I am

..ery much 111.aBed with 'It. Am pretty ncar
Clut and thought It !Jc,t 11) order right .wlQ'.
Hn. Heney ;S, Naetke. Farnhamville. lo.

Send mo $G.OO worlh of L01lllQre. I aBell
It beloro and It la eood.

Ella BllGlllrt, Fomelta, Bend. ],[0.

Enclosctl find $1.00 hili for ""'Ich atnt! me
two PtlCkllgCR of Mayor's Poultry Tonic. 1 have
used two packages with good results. Send at
once. don't delay, wo need it. It sure Is a help.

1'oul Ernst, Councll Grove. lias.

Please find enclosod check 'or four more plck
ages or Laymorr, R!' I flnLllt to he just as rcpre-'
acoled. Adolf sweneon, Lancaster, Mlon.

30 N. Second St., Minneapolis, Minn.
Dealers and ACeJlta·
Price: 12 DoUar
Paekaces only.

n.oo

MAYER'S HATCHERY,
30 N. Second St•• Miniitapolis, Minn.

Gentlemen: Send me at once .....__.,..._........ pscuges of

Mayer's Laymore Tonie for which I agree to pay $ .

when the packages a rrive,

Name " : .

Our Best Subscription ·-Offer
The regular subscription price of Farmers Mail and Breese',is '$:1.00

a year. You can save $1.00 by sending us your order for a thme;year
subscription at. $2.00. Or, you can

I
send us two' yearly subscrlptiQbe ·.t

$1,00 eacb and get your own subscription free.

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Enclosed find .. , , for which please enter the followint; sub-

scriptions to Farmers Mall and Breeze for the term of ,. . . . . . .. year ....

R. F. D Box .t,.'•••••Name

Postoffice ., •••••...........•... ".. . . . . . . .. Sta te � , ...•.••:

Name R. F. D Box." ..

Postotflce •••••••.•..••••••..••...... , •.. ". State •........ > .. "," .

'N'ame ••••••••••••.••••.•••••.....•••...... R. F. D : •. iIU" . .J..... .,;:

Post:pftice •••••••••••.•••••••••• ; ••.••• :... ·Stat.e • � , .• {::1 " : •.
........ � � .
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l'To Trap Small Fur Bearers tb
ill

to
til
foEasy to Make the Winter Months Profitable

BY R. K. WOOD

ever, it Is better to make a cobby pen
bait set near a hollow tree den. F-lsh,
sardines or herring is the best bait.
]I'isb oil or-oil of rbodium is very at
tractive to the 'coon.
This is snch an easy animal to trap I

it seems unnecessary to mention any
certain methods. The chief diW.culty
experienced by the amatear trapper is "

in finding their haunts, �owi.ng to ,the,
fact they stay in the woods a great
deal of the time where trailing 1s im
possible.
The 'possum occasionally v isi t s

streams, ponds and' water holes and'
may be caught in trails in the' same
WilY as for muskrat and coon. Along
old fences their sign may be found,
especially if grapes are growing OD the
bushes. Their favorite foods are

grapes and persimmons, and a trap ,

baited with either of these fruits will
get the game.' Sets should be made

I
under all trees and grape vines visited
by the 'possum. Oil of anise, procur
able at any drug store, is an exeeltent
scent bait for this animal.

How to '.IlralJ tbe Cive&
This animal is practically "oft the

list" as a money-maker for the trapper, ,

except in sections where they are par
ticularly numerous. but they steal.bait '

and tear up sets for the trapper qntil
he goes after them with a vengeance.
In this. respect their habits are like
the wolverine and fisber of the North.
The ring-tailed cat is also a detestible
pest as a trap line bait stealer. The'
civet dens in tbe same mlLnner as the
skunk and its habits are similar. Jts ]
home is either a hole in the ground or

a rock pile. These dens are ideal .

places for traps.
, When a civet gets to stealing the :
bait out of a CUbby pen, set a trap' at I

the back end of the pen for it. They'
are easily caught, especially in cubby
pen bait sets. Most any sort of meat
will attract them.

In all districts where chinch bugs
were noticeable last summer, the bugs
will be found this fall congregated in
the bunch grasses which grow along
the roadsides, in the meadows, pas
tures, ravines, and waste places. While I

most of these bugs will go into winter
quarters in clump-forming grasses and
bluestems growing along roadsides and
fences, in pastures' and meadows ad
joining iutcsted corn. sorghums,
kartr and milo, ill some cases several
mny be found hibernating in bunches
of grass removed by considerable dis
tances from the infested fields. It is,
therefore, Impera live for the farmer
to find out whether his grasses are

harboring a dangerous number of bugs.
This can be Iletermined by parting the
bunch grnss a nrl ell refully examining
the mulch of soil a nd decayed grass
which usuulty gil ther Itt the bas�_of
the stems.

Experiments covertng several years
show conclustvely thnt the late fall
and en rly winter is the time to fight
the chtnch hug. A t this season, or dur
ing November lind early December,
thev arc conzreeared in the grasses
which grow ;10I7g the roadstdes and
fences, in ravines and waste. places,

The raccoon is caught easily. but it and since it is practicable for each
takes a strong trap to hold it. No. farmer to burn these off. it should be

r 1%';; of best make are the smallest done just us soon as conditions will
size practicable and the No. 2 or 215 permit of good burning.
is a better size: Tllfl 'coon is more The great advantage of early win
ellsily and more pl'ofitllhly taken by tel' burning is that the farmer pro
trapping than by any other method. teets both his wheat and corn. Late
Theil' tra ils will loe found along the fall and early wint or burning has been

shores of lukes ami ponds, also on thoroly demonstrated and found sue

creel, and river bunks. Most of their cessrnt where it hns been carried on

rood is round ill 01' nf'1I L' water. and co-operately, In fact. the only es

while they I!enerlllly den in trees ill sentials to make burning successful are
the woods. the streams a re their ta v-. co-opern tlnn IIIHI tlltll'o work: that is.
orite haunts lit night, Follow a tra.il firing the lnf'ested clumps in such a

until it lead" I1I1C1\'1' a drift pile, hridge manner as to make them burn close
01' log ami make II blind sot in. a fay- to the crown, This can nest he done
orulile spot. .\ set ill till' riffles 01' in by burning wheu the �1'1I";'; is (11'), well
II slough where they Wilde in search down to the ('rO"'!I. with a hack-f lre
of food will get the 'coon, 'fmc1(s will or against the wiud, 'I'll{' only pillees I
sho\\' plainly the :,:pots fl'ellHl'ntt'd by that need to be hurned o"er HI'I;" tllo,,('
l'ilis llIrimul. which ('outllin growth of ('llIlUp·fLlI'III·
A trap set Itt 01{' elltmn('(' to a rocJ;: ing grlls;.;el'. Altho a few I 111I!" 111'1'

bluff den will (!utch thl' 'coon. How- found hehilld the ('oru bh.l(I(',; 111111 ill

IT HE CATEGORY � smail mone7
, furs include the muskrat, opas.

sum, civet and raccoon. Consid-
·

erlng the abundance of these fur bear
ers and present high prices for raw

nrrs of all kinds, there is nothing small
.about the .sheck a trapper receives for
an orc11na1'Y bunch of even these lowest
priced furs. The muskrat fn partie-

·

ulnr that years ago coutd be bought
anywhere in Kansas for 10 or 15 cents
each now· commands a nrice rangmg
from $1 to $2 a skin. The civet brings
fair money, too;. and a- good 'coon skin
is worth severar doUars-especially
pelts like the record-breaker 56 pound
er, reputed to have been caught in
Kansas.

.

These common fur animals are pro
lific and easy to trap, consequently
provide excellent practice game for the
'amateur trapper, Professional trappers
and others making .a serious business
of trapping find that the small pric9.(l,
but numerous, fur animals are the
oI\,es that net the trapper the most
money in the run of a-season. While a

· mink skin may be worth $10 and a

fox or 'otter $20, the average trapper
can get two or three dozen muskrats
while "catealng one of the slyer ani
mals.
The advantage is all with the young

trapper after furs because he finds tile
'rat, 'coon, 'possum and civet practi
cally everywhere. All except the civet
are' widely distributed, this animal be
ing restricted to the Southwestern
states. The' 'possum and 'coon are

'found in any deep woods and the
muskrat everywhere there is water.
Any of the animals will readily walk
into Il1! unconcealed trap. and are not
difficult to hold in a .reliable trap.

Trapping the Muskiat
The muskrat catch in the aggregate

amounts to several mtlllou
-

dollars
each season in the United States alone.
It is found prnctically everywhere and
is easily trapped by the amateur.
Muskrats are very alert in the faU

and their- "sign" is ahuudaut along the
bunks of streams and ponds, 'l.'lJe tail
drags along in the mud, so there is no

mistaking the 'rat's trail. No. IV:! or
115 traps should be set in their trails
and at the foot of -sttdes" au the

Brown fs now fn his big new home- banks. Milke a practice of setting
the fittest, Ia.rgest and best equipped -

blfur building In the West. Starting 83 traps. under water whenever possi e.

��a,: fa�':;. �� 'k���a��arl�:rBar��nbUf�� A trap under water will not be dis-

, Co. has outgrown building nrtor build- covered by the sly miuk or CODn that
Ingo, until today they are located In tho is Iikely to step into a muskrat set.

�;.�wn�J�dev��o;;��te:.:'!:�nnf� t';;f��r�a:�';;� Muskra ts will readily til ke bait a lid
their rapidly growing trade. sweet apples seem to be the best. Par-
H3 years of fair and square dPfllings snips. carrots, corn ana muskrat flesh
wlth trappers and shippers -a,lheri'ng

are all used with success.strkt!y to their Quoted "rice liNt - .",

grn.llng hl,,;h 911(1 "a�'lng nromnttv ,Vhen muskrat sign is found, on
made possible their wonderful growth

tlouttng 10!!s, 1'111'Is' and protrudingand their magnificent new home. - .....

GET A DEPENDABLE PRICE UST stones ill a stream, place a trap over

The poll.Cy that paid for 33 years \\'111 tile toe marks and staple the chain
he followed this son son and each sue- i toward deep water. 'fhese sets in-

g�ed�rsg J:;::�R;'hJ-::r��;I';e ).\'!�e�n�\lnlliz.\; vu rluulv secure the game.
r(!turI18. He wuI\lS your fu rs, and he I' MUSI�rHts mll�. be cauzht at the ell.
will pay the pri<!6 to get them. Wrl t e '"

today for price list. shipping tags, etc. I trance to their burrows. Look for

T. J. BROWN FUR CO.. ! these in the fall when the water is low.

104 Brown BllII<J1n.r KllOsnS City. 1'110, I The mouth of the den is usually near

������������������! the water level in a c!l'Y season aIHI
= <:11 n be reached easily wltil a tra p. If

the 'rat drowns, others will not be
seared away, but a struggtiug antmal
has a terrorizing effect 011 other game,
'I'his is a good reason for tuktng patns
to have the aniuia l drown.

Ca.tching the Raeeoon
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Burn C�inch Bug Quarters
BY GEORGE A. DEAN

ICansa9 State Agricultural College
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FUR prices this season are the highest
ever known. Big money is certain fer
trappers. Boys on the farm 'can make

side 'money they never dreamed of-before•. Every
skunk, mink, coon, muskrat or other .fur�.bearing
animal you can catch will mean real money.

You ought by allmeans to keep thor
oughly posted on the market. To 'help you do

so, we print regularly "Swin�le'8 Great Central
Fur Market Report", accurate, valuable-free for
t_he asking. We shall be Ilad to send it.

the trash in a 'stubble fIeld, corn stalks
and wheat stubble .land do not need

to be burned over, for the few bugs
that are there will probably perish 'be-.

fore spring.
Inasmuch as co-operation "and thoro:

work are very essential in order to
make the burning successful, every

county infested with the chinch bugs'
should organize for a complete destruc·

tion of the winter quarters of chinch

bugs. In counties that have a "farm

bureau, the work should be done by
the farm bureau. In counties where

there are no farm bureaus, every local

organization, .such as the Farmers'

Grange, Farmers' Institute, and Farm

ers' Union, should lend its support and

help in making the organization a

county affair, for if the work is sup

ported and encouraged by all, the re-,' r..,....IIJI�r��...P!!!!P.-!••
sult naturally will be more effective

.

than if the work is taken up only
Jocally.

Trapping Minks- and Weasels

The beginner will have a chance to
test bis skill as a trapper when after

the mink and the weasel--especially
the former.. Both have a .. keen sense

of smell and can be captured, generally
speaking, only with those sets which
have been made with extreme care.

�'be mink prefers to locate its_den

along the small creeks .rather tban

the larger streams, for the ';fol'lmer usu

aHy are meandering and the banks 'are

lined with driftwood and weeds, sup

plying concealment. Further, the ,poola
and riffles contain small fish, frogs
and mussels whi(!b can be had wdth

scarcely any effor.t whatever. So fal'
as the weasel is concerned, signs of it

may be discovered in almost any place
where there Is an abundance of food

or ·small· game to be killed. Among
the locations I have trapped the ani

mals are brush piles, sod fields, drled-:
up' creek beds, abandoned mnskrat

dens and similar places, says George
J. Thiessen in The Country Gentleman.

The weasel is also known to the fur

tr_ade as the ermine, but in reality is

nor, tho some skins closely resemble

the Russian furs. When· the weasel

is at its best the coat is pure white,
with the -exeeptlon of the tip of the

tail, this being black. Stained pelts
are bought at value, us are the gray

backs, depending upon how much yel
low 01' gray is on the furs. The brown

hides-those that have not turned,
scarcely are worth the handling, since

few, if any, are worth more than 5 to

10 cents each. On the other hand, the

prime rurs bring good prices.
The male and female mink have

bahits that differ in some
.

respects.
The former is a traveler, frequently
covering 8 to 10 miles in a night. This
is especla lly noticeable during the mat

ing season. It has no fixed spot for
obtaining fooel, but goes here and there,
couttnunnv exploring pockets in hanks,
dens of other fur hearers, tiles and

ocher depressions along its path. But

the female rarely goes farther than a

half mile ft'om i't8 burrow, unress
forced by luck of fish, mussels and

frogs, or hy the presence of enemies.

After the beginning of the fur season

it is un easy matter to tell the tracks

of the female from the male, as the

female tracks are smaller and usually
travel the sallie paths. Before this
time the signs might be confused with

those of partly grown males. Regard
less of the weather, the mink is out

and, 88 a rule, will enter the icy water

when snell fur bearers as the skunk,
civet cat, muskrat and raccoon bave

practically clcnned up .

IGMONEY
.

,

. -

'''TrlPPln,·
Ha"'IIIi.Bl4ekman Q/ Cal... �-"'�"er d'" d ..Lanlornia made ,1JO.00 bcifore ...__ .1 .,man ••• ever
Decem""" 11ft last 884807l

trat>Pinl1 in epare time
and shippinl1 'to BiufIIJ at
KaMaS Citll.

for Furs We start you 'and show yo.a.how.-,
1;0 make big money I Trapplng,ln'1IpuQ

.tlme PB7B fine profits and Is great sport. No experience·needed.
We send you €...11 trapping secrets and all information needed

1;0 Meum blghest priees for your furs. We will do everytblng ']108Bible
to make you bav_e big--tlUeee88. Getiln touch with us today ancibe read7 '

the first day the trapping season opens.

,r:
.

·Wrltenow,forfree8abscriD' -Traps a_"m..:' D....... _

r-ree'tlon to the "TRAP�R'.· ,.ftIlI 111<UA113"
. EXC;:HANa." 1I',r... teet Guns at lowest file.tor,.

Trappers' magazine pUblished. Bent free , prices. Biggs' lI8lts
to anyone'inte'""'!ted. FuJI of piela.... are guaranteciJ-to Increaseyour

.

='�"':II���PP��� �:'��Dli:�fra":ti��; I catch,or'money baek, ,Usedby
b)' tmppers 'that lrive 'JOU tbe .eecrew thousands everywbere. J;:ne
ot IIOccesaflll.trapplng. catalog.'

E. W. BIGGS 4: .cO., 4:7,9 Biggs :Illig. ;

88 Y64rs!ifSquc"" vansa's 'Qiv Mo
'
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Swingle Splits His Profit!
Trappersi Boys! If you ship once to

Swingle, you'll.keep right on shipping.tG us. That
has been the experience of thou8and8.

_
We became the largest fur-buying housein

the central 'west simply by splitting our profit
with the trapper. "Small maT�in, lar�1i volume"
is our policy. We quote prices fairly on the basis
of the real market, .grade honestly and pay what
we quote. On an advancing market we pay
more than we quote. We will always pay ·the
trapper most NETMONEY so he will continue
to ship to us and tell others about us.

If YOU don't have Swingle's Shipping 'TasJ8, writ.
for lome today. We want to show YOll just what Swingle'.
policy means to yourpocket book. «:.Ask for our PriC9 1M"
too. «:.And by all means send for the Market Report.
Write TODAY,while the matter is fresh in your mind.
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State Fann Bureau Approved

Ship Your Fur.
to Lincoln

Lincoln is the gTu.t
FurMark9toftheC,m
tra' We8t. -

Centrally
/ located, furs come bere
from north, east, soutb,
west. Express rates ar.
Jow, returns quick. Ship
to the Lincoln Market.

A federation of Kunsas farm bureaus,
to be 'kuowu as the Kansas State Farm

bureau, was approved by delegates
from every organized county in the

state meeting here yesterday. The state
buren \1 will be perfected upon the'

ratification of 11 majority of the coun

ties purttcipa tlug in the meeting here

yesterday. . ,

'l'he motion approving the formation TANNING

of a state federation unanimously car- CATALOG

ned. A delegate to represent the state We tan cow and

in tile formation of the American Farm horae hldu and

Bureau Federa rton at Chicago next :0\";: !�dm�:tt:.
month was elected. ,

Send for .pedal

'l'he purpose of the state fa rill bureau c.taIOtr. It 'aPREE.

is to aid ill education, economy of pro-
cluction. efficiency of transportation
and distrtbutlou of jlroducts, market
ing and every idea for the forwarding
und unpllfting of the ngrfcultural In
terests of the state.

c. W. Swingle & Co.
207 So. 9th St. Lincoln, Neb.

••••••••••••••••••••• m•••••••••••••••••
· -

.

• c. W. SWINGLE & CO., •

• 207 So. 9th St., Lincoln, Neb. •

• Plaas. send me your Price List. «:.Also, to keep me thoroughly �nformed on •

• tbe condition of the fur market tbi' season, send me, free, Swingle's •

• •

• HGreat Centra' Fur Market Report" •

• •

• Name .•• __ ••••• • __ •• _ •• __ •• _ ••••• _ ••••••• _._ .•• •• . ••••••••• __ ._ ••__ ._••

·
'.

• Fost Oflice_ •• _ ••..• _ •• _. . _. .•• _ •• __ :_ •. State. •• _. __ • •• •

•... '
-......•....................•

Clip and Mail
Tlai. Coupon Today!

-'
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were mnde.v Prospects for a large ex- long inertia, and when exposed to tho

port trade in oats is a bullish market action of moisture and frost its physi·
influence, cal condition will be improved, A·disk
Alfalfa advanced as much as $1,50 harrow often may be used successfully

a ton and prairie closed about 50 cents for the first breaking up of this sod

higher, the market still being under preparatory to plowing.
the influence of an extremely light ,It is ueveradvlsable to plow deeply
country movement occasioned uy carin old orchards. Plowing should be

., . shortage. Demand continues good, and only deep enough to turn nuder grass
be. exhausted. Dem�nd. for flour IS, buyers !_lre forced to compete for some uud other litter and covel' it with soll,
quiet, and unless ��rovement de-

of the better grb.de offerings. No This depth will be from 3 to 5 inches,
velops, tbe amo.unt ot �lour, and con-

change from the present strong tone is 4 being II, good average and about rtght,
se.quen,t, ?ro�uc,tlO� of bl�n. an� shorts, anticipated until the car supply, be. It is always nuposslble to plow auy old
Will decrease sharply..ThlS, would, .of comes freer' in fact some are talking orchard which lias long been down in
course, serve to matutain prices, white of $35 alfal'fa befor� improved trans. sod' without breaking a great muny
increased flour trude, which would d f h

.

d btl d lon bv r t' f portation conditions may be witnesse •. 0 .t e roots, WInch, of course. will be
ou ess" eve op y resump IOn 0 .ex. close to the surface, but it is desirable
port buying by th� Graln Corporatlon.,

ALSI f F't to break as few of these roots as pos-
would prove. beartsh. The trend of arger upp y 0 rUl

slble ; hence the necessity for shallow
other feed prices. may overbalance the

(Continued from P"ge 12.) plowing, However, the danger of
effect of produ�tlOn, -Bran a�d shorts breaking roots should dlscouruge no
have not dechned comparatlvely as trees. Another plan is to apply in the one from plowing, as the benefits de.
much as hogs, and they are today sell- spring 100 to' 200 pounds of nitrate of rived under such conditions are many
lng generally .a.bove t�e level of other soda, 300 to 500 pounds of acid phos- times greater thuu the damage done.
feed commodlbles. EoI' this reason, pilate, and 150 to 800 pounds of sulfate After fall-plowing a stlff sod, the
most of the trade favors the bear side or muriate of potash. best tool to use in tile early spring to
of the offal market. (3) In the winter or in early spring loosen up the surface soil aud to work
In connection with the millfeed mar- before growth starts, cut out all dead in any manure which may ha ve been

ket, investigators of the Department and diseased wood from the tree, head applied during the wlnterv-ds the disk
of Agriculture have seized shipments back the highest limbs, and thin the harrow. In very loose and open, deep
of feed labeled as shorts, which were, branches to admit sunlight. soils the sprtng-tooth harrow will
in reality, reground bran mixed with (4) Apply 1,500 to 2,000 pounds of

answer for this purpose tho not so well

screenings and a small amount of tow- lime an acre and work it and the as tl e disl I
.

h ls th ost eff tiv
manure 01' fertilizer into the soil thoro-

,1 c, W HC 1 .ne m ec e

grade flour. Further seizures have implement, especially where there is a

been recommended by government of· ly with a disk harrow or spring-tooth stiff sod to be broken up or much

ficlals. This ruling is very ravorable harrow. Keep up this cultivation until coarse litter is on the surface. Still
to the producer, who wi,ll be assured midsummer. it will do satisfactory work and on

a fl'eer supply of better quality bran (5) After cultivation ceases for the stony lund is better than the disk har

and be safeguarded from a poor qual. season, sow a covel' or green manure row. The orchard should be gone-over
ity of feed marketed as shorts. crop to plow under. several times with one of these tools

(6) Spray the trees in accordance durlug the rlrst month in which it is
Wheat Price Reaches $2.30 with the directions given in govern- possible to get on the.Jand, the sooner

A further slight strengthening. of ment and state publications on this after growth starts the better.
wheat values was witnessed on the subject.
Kansas City market the past week. Pruning is an early and Important Maintain a Mulch

Red wheat rose as much as 2 cents a step. This operation has several dis- When the soil has been worked into
bushel to a top of $2,30, with prem- tinct purposes, all of which should be a fine mechanical coiidttlou, subsequent
iums over the government basis as kept well in mind. Its first object will cultivation will be done largely in order

ruueh as 18 cents. \Vheat handlers be' to remove dead 01' injured wood. to maintaiu a surface mulch to prevent
and millers almost generally ure bull- In doing this the cut should be made the loss of moisture by -evnporution
ish on red wheat, lind producers doubt- well behind the injured or diseased and incideutully to kill und keep down

less will profit later in the crop year part and the wound should be left weeds, For this purpose the sprlng-
by holding the red winter variety, with smooth edges. tooth harrow should be set sbn llow 01',

particularly the better grades, The Heading Baek bette» still, the sptke-tooth 01' smooth-

cheaper offerings of red wheat were ing harrow should be used, The or"
The secoud object will be to shape

little changed the No 3 grade selling chard should be gone over once in 10

7 tOo 9 cents 'over' the' minimum with
the tree. If it is too high it should duys or two weeks 01' after hurd rn ins

, be headed back, It is important to eet /"

No, 4 and No.5 at about the low point.
" which form a crust. A coyer crop

Hard winter and dark hard wheat ad.
the trees down low enough so spruy- may be sown after the middle of July

d 1 4 t ith jug and pruning can be done easily, It if one desires.vance as muc 1 as cen s, WI some will be found necessary to do this head-
grades closiug about unchanged 01' It is alwnys advlsable and usually

� " ing back on most' old orchards, as
slightly easter absolutely necessnry to sprilY the old
, " usually the trees have been set close apple orchard. Not all diseuses can
Demand for wheat continued strong, together, "trimmed 1I'J," aud left to

, • be removed f'rom the tree itself by
but millers nre somewhat hesitant grow as hitrh as they would. Most old'" . pruning, An efficient spl'ay thoroly
owing to restrictions on the movement orchards are much too high, a defect

1 applied is needed to complete the reuo·
to market. Shipments of wheat, ane dne uoth to too high heading in the vHtion. 'Moreo\'er, sprayiug is'an in.
other grains, to the Kansas City mar· first place und too ltig-h training sullse· sllrance ngaillst disease 01' inse('ts
lwt now are reguillted by an il1divid- (lUelltl�," Five 01' 10 feet lUll" be safelv.,J which lUay attack the fruit during the
ual permit system, and with car short· remo,'ed if the work is done properly current season, It is selllom possible
age lInd eleva tor congestion, the daily a nd good judgment used, cutting hack to produce absolutely clean fruit with.
offerings ure extremely light, 'The mur· the leaders of the upperlllost branches out spraying,
ket mailltuins a strong tone, and while and not cntting too much out of a tree
values muy recede when shipping con· in one year,

Spruys lUay be applied with any of

(litiolls hecome more 1I0rLHll, producers In the third pllice, it ,1lSl.l!Il1y will lIe
se"eral !lana plllUpS well suited for the

should not become concerned over such necessary to thill out the smaller purpose and costilig, with barrel, 11o>.;e,
a change in the trude. Higher wheat branches and ill mllny cases evell the nozr.le. and all uecessary attachments,

still is in prospect. larger limbs ill order to admit plenty from $20 to $GO. Traction outfits used

of sunlight to the lean's anll fruit ulld for spraying potatoes may be utilir.ed

December Corn Advances 3 Cents to avoid too great competition amollg ,with fail' snccess on small orchards,

In the corn murl,et, an easier toue the brunches. '.rhinninl-! the branches If the orchul'l1 is larger thuu 5 or 6

was noted in the curlot trade, while thins the' fruit also. enahling the fruit Hcres it JIluy pay to purchase a gaso·

futures, which today are absorbing which remaills to develop [Jetter thnu line engine amI outfit or a compressed·
most attention, scored slight gains, it otherwise WOUld, ail' outfit, especially where these out·

The De"elnber' futlll'e ciosell about 3 fits ulso can be utilized fo.!' other pur"
� Pruning. during t.he winter or dol'-

cents higher the pust week, around munt sensoll tends to stimulate growth
poses.

$1.26%, the .Tallullry option held and to Illal,e the tree vi�OI'ous. This
around ,.$1.23% and the May delivery stiUlulatioll is often III I imllortllut reo
about the sUllle fignre, or a cent high- suIt of early prnnilll;: in fact� it is
N. Strength in tutures is the rcsult often essent'ia I thus to illdnce new vigor
of an artifieial development in the in the trel�, Pruning may be done at
trade. Cash interests lk'lve sold about any time dllring the dormaut seuson"

10 million bushels of new corn for tIro it is hest done in early spl'ing just
!1ecember deli'i'Il-I'Y, nnd at the same before tho bulls swell 01' growth starts,
time have hedged their sales with pur· All large wOllnds, 01' those over 2
c.:hases of the December option, Fear inches in c1innwtel', shonld be painted
that. cal' shortage IIml elevat.or COll' 0,'01' with a ('oat of sOl11e sllvhiuntm:inl
gestion may hampel' shipmen ts to fill as a ben vy len:1 pa int, which probahly
contracts is ('Illlsing shorts to cover, is be;:t for tho 11l1rpo!:;e. ulllling a little
lind nat-lII'ally for.-:ing vnlues np. But lnlUpb!uck to mal,e the color iueon·
this is a tempornry fac,tor. Demand spicuolls. Tbis treatment excilldes
for carlots of ('01'11 is light, and, while moisture amI consequent decay and clis'
shipments from the interior are scant, en�p.

they a re more than suj'ficien t to meet
current requirements. Corn is selling
at an extreme l'Ilng-e of $1.�5 to $1.45,
ubol1t two cen ts lower for the wee]"

Little change is evident in the oats
trade. Carlots sold at a range of 65
to 72 cents, 'n cent higher thnn the tOil
fi�l1re paid in the preceding week,
with future Quotations fluctuating
within n narrow runge lInd closing un·

chan�e(1. The country shows no dis
pOl'ition to sell oa ts, except to make
room for incoming new crop corn, In
qlli ry from seaboa I'd export interests
was persistent, amI additional sales

Alfalfa May Go to $35 a Ton
Car Shortage Causes 'Grain Prices to 1\.dvance

BY SANDERS, SOSLAND

BRAN and shorts have gone the
way of the other feeds. �'he de
clines in the price of the offal

of wheat flour mills, however, have
not been' so great as that recorded on

torn since the late summer period, and
recently a downward trend in market
vatuss/ aas been followed by a rather

sharp rebound. As is true in the
trade in practically all feedstuffs, con
sumers are hesitating about making
purchases of bran and shorts for their
lute fall and win tel' requirements, an

ticipating still lower levels. The bear
ish views of the consuming element
are based largely upon the changed
position of the pork animal market
and the consequent lessened actual
value of the feedstuffs to the meat
producer,
,An important cI{ange in the mill
feed situation is the narrowing of the
premium commanded by shorts over

bran. For a time in August, shorts
of the gray variety sold up to $60 a

ton, sacked, in Kansas City, or ap
proxiDlately, $18 to $20 a ton over the
level of bran, with tile brown shorts
about $15 a ton above the light offal
price. Hogs were booming then, sell

ing above the $22-1evel, and producers
(jf pork animals were heavy buyers of
the .feedstuff. Today, however, hogs
are around the $12·mark, and feeders
are naturally less insistent for the

heavy millfeed. GrllY shorts sold in
the past week urouud $45 to $48 a ton,
sacked, in Kansas City, and the brown

\'Rriety at lji43 to $44. Bran has flue
tuated sha·rply in recent weeks, having
declined from the $40-mark to around
a low point of $32 a ton in Kansas
OIti. taen rebounding to $36 to $37 a

ton, at which figures the market closed
the past week,

Flaetuatlng Charges for Shorts
Extreme weakness is evident in the

shorts trade, which, in addition to the

changed position i)f hog prices, is at-
'tribllted to the approaching movement
of new crop corn and the abundance
of the coarse grain in the country. De
mand for brau has been more Irreg
ular than even the sharp fluctuations
ill prices indicJlte, A specula ti"e ele·

ment in the trade is credited with
much 8f the recent heavy buying, the
consumers generally taking only suf·
fident to lIleet their current require
ments. Eastern feed haDcliers were

conspicuous uu�'ers on t.he uptUI'll from
tbe $32-1evel, contracting for large sup

plies for No\,emuer and December sIli)_)
IUent 0101 the assumption tlJat frosts
!lnd colder \"C'ather would stimulate

feediug demand, But pustnres gen

t'rally still are in good condition and
llluch l'eughage is availaule in the

country, with the result that' consump· •

tive buying is developing slowly, The
Easterllers fOllnd tbemseh'es with

large quantities of bran when the mar

ket was around $'10 amI unless un

favomble wea 1'1101' develops earlier
than usual, they may again find them·
�elves hoWiug high-priced brlln,
Production o� feell offal tltns fill' in

the new crop year bas been consid

('rably above the requirements of t.he

domestic trad!?, 'rile United �:it!l tes

Grain Corporation estilllutes the pro·
duction of flour f)'om the openillg of

the (-rop yenr to early in Ovtobel' at

:m,140,000 barrels, with the prodllctioll
the remllinder of the month probably
fI million barrels, or almost 10 million

barrels more than t'he tot.al in the cor

r!?spontUng period of W1S. The offal
derived fl'OlJ1 the '1-::;,140,000 lJarJ'els of

floill' amollnts ro little short of 1,[;00,-
000 tons, an l'llOrLllOUS qUIl n ti t.v. 2.\fills

generally hold a considerable amonnt
of feed, bllt they lire not pressing their

product 011 the market, "eeking to

lIlflintll,in the CUl'l'pnt level. Also, there
is a fairly large supply of feec1 in buy
(,I'S' llalll]s, including the alllount

bought for November aUlI December
shipment hy johbers.

Flo Ill' Demand is Quiet
Market, 1'lnl'i'na tions will dppt'nd to

a great. extent on the production of
flour by mills of the country, '''ithin
the pas.t week or t.wo wet'k". the out·

put of flour has falleu off ;,:Iightly,
,and, while many mills haye operated
actively on old orders, these soon will

Capper Poultry Club
(COll tinued from Page 20,)

Plow in the Fall

will get to tllis second lettcr which is
It reminder thu t the fit'st courteous
letter remuins unanswered. vVben I
WIlS in the purebred poultry gamc I
found it; easy to sell to DO pel' cent of
the persons who wrote back for addi
tionn I in [ol'lllat'ion,
",,"heu the sale is mudH send your

birds Ollt ill first·c1ass condition. Don't
ship in !l Ilea "y box; ha';e a light ship
ping coop Illll(le. See thn t your pets are
clean, well·fell fI nd stu rted on t.he jour
ney in top'lIott:h condition. Ba"', will
come ri lettel' that wiU put pep into the
work of lUuking other sales,"
Did you read the letters lust ",pek in

the young folks' department, written by
IV!!trjorie Smith of Rice connl," alld
Letha Emery of Crawford county tell·
ing how they make use of the type
writer in their homes? Our club gh'lfl
are up to date in many respects, Here's
the picture of Marjorie and her. eock·
erel, Rohert. Marjorie's contest chick
eus are Rose Comb Rhode Islami Reds.

If au old apple orchard is in soel,
especinlly if the soil is au old or stiff
olle. it shOlild be plowed in the fall.
Ordinarily, fall plowing is good prac·
tice in Ihost orchurc1s, but iu cases

where the soil is loose aud likely to
wash find expose the roots to free7.ing:,
01' wl1ere it is heav� and likely to

puddle when exposed to the weather, it
is best to plow in the spring. By turn

ing undel' the grass and ruhhish in the
fall the process of decay and incorpora'
tion with' the soil is hastened, A soil
often becomes deadened 01' lifeless from

Either cayenne pepper 01' gum cam·

phor will repel mice.

J
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Lambs To'pMarket at $1-5.'�50 .have more cattle "on hand than a year tinued disappointing. The domestic de

ago. mand was· favorable, but there W&3

E. R. Miller of Glen Elq.er, Kan., pur- some .. nervousness over tbe continued
cl{ased in Kansas City the past wee},f strikes of labor and the failure of tht!

C ttl S I I -B t H P' Still D}'
'60 bead of mixed helrers, a:veraging conference between capital and labor

a e a es mprove U og pees 1 eeme 'll!JOU� 6(M)" pounds, at $6.50 to $7.
-

"I at Washington to effect a-tmce. Tbla

-:- plan' to: rough. thiS stock. for the "Pres- may affect domestic demand in the
BY SAltIUEL SO�ND ent," said Mr. Miller.. '�'Tpe action of future. Receipts were about unchanged,"

SHli:EP
and lambs from hundreds state will feed about 600,000 h�d: or the market later wtll vdetermme my being lighter than a year ago.' The

:of inexperienced feederH are reach- 'about 50 per cent of the totat of a year course in 'bandling them. I purposely lack of stock cars, which continued to

ing markets: in 'J! half-fat.' co,*i- ago. This reduction sheuld serve to purchased light· ·weights
-

with Insut- reatrict the movement of cattle, also

tion. So many' unfinished lambs are encourage -feeders in Kansas to put a ficient flesll .for immediate feeclipg. w�s a check on the arrtvals of' hoglt.

coming and are hi .prospect for· another 'good' finish on their lambs, as Colorado, They may be /cllrried over- and grazed Many -more loads would have come if'·

month or more tnat salesmen in the the leading professional feeding state, next year.", .
.

cal'S ha(l been obtainable. Stock .bogS

sbeep barns of the Kansae City market .wtll certainly have fewer well finished While receipts of cattle were JleaV31, continued In strong.demand, �1(}8iDg at

lire urgtng holders 'iltrongly to fatten lambs 'to offer. the largest of the year, amountlng to' $12,25 to $13, the top sales being above

well the stock of this class which they Ilea\,), Buying of Feeding Steers more than 101,000 cattle and calves, the best prices for the finished offer-

have on nand. More confidence is prices were mostly steady to ,slightly ings. Hea,vie-r weights, mostly 200' to

manifest over profitable results from A wave of buying has developed in higher. The competition from feeder 250 pound hogs, were in best demand

careful finishing of lambs purchased the stocker and feeder cattle market. buyers was the main strengthening in- -wtth packers. �

at $10 -to $12 per hundredweight as Some refer to the demand as a frenzy, fIuence, this bWding often being above

feeders than can be found in a'ny other At Kansas Oity last week one Illinois what packers would pay for many of

branch of the 'livestock trade. feeder paid $14.25 a hundredweight for. the heavier grassers, It was noticeable

Kansas· was not' a heavy buyer of ·a load of feeding steers. Prices were that on plain grassers prices were just �"ifty books may be obtained from

lambs or sheep at the outset of the around 50 cents higher,.with feeders steady because the feeder buyers the 'Kansas traveling libraries' com.'

range season this year, so her offer- largely at $8.50 to ·-$13.75. 'Stockers sought animals of .quality, so the pack- mission for six months at a cost of $2,

jngs of unfinished stock are not a closed at $'1 to $11.25, being not quite ers had a clear field in buying those Applications should be addressed to

weight on the market. Iowa and Illi- so strong as feeders. Stock hetfers lacking in- quality. Bome salesmen Mrs. Adrian L. Greene, state house,

nots, which absorbed many thousands ranged from $6.-25 to $9. With Chi- quoted the plain grades lower. Grassel's Topeka, Kan., the secretary of the com

of lambs early In the season at prices cago quoting the best corn-fed steers continued to sell largely at $7.50 to $15, mission. The regulations in regard to'

up,to $14.75 and $15.25, are the prln- up to $19.50, II tQP sale in Kansas City with some caked cattle around $16. these books are:

clpal. sellers of unfinished offerings, at $18.35 and corn at lower prices, Cows sold from $8.50 to $10.50 for the In .o�der to obtain ol)e ot the trav<llln«

and, as indicated, they are not recetv- feeders of Iowa, Illinois and other better grades. and canners were quoted libraries trom the Kansas travellng libraries

jog first cost. In fact, thousands of states of.. that territory were eager bid- at �5 to <l!5.50. Calv"" were higher, commission. It wilt be neces.ary for the ap-

d f f dl
'r 'I" """ pllcILnt to 'fill out a bllink and return It ·to

lambs are coming back from Iowa ers or ee ng stock. But it was with: II top of $17. the secretary. together with t:be requisite

farms to Chicago and other markets agatn rplainly apparent that the top tee of ,2. This tee constitutes the soJe ex-

$ fM' ttl I t a crtt I Lower Prlees for•.Hogs penile Involved, ana III used to deer-all the

whlcb are not' bringing within 2 a corn- r.u eft e sa es are no a err er on cost ot transpor-tattnrr to and trom the point

hundredweight of the original' cost. of the general market and that there Is The bears who have been talking. of destina.tlon. The application mUllt be

Some of the sheep appear to have been only a temporary scarcity ·of corn-reds. '$12-hogs saw the Kansas City market ���n"o.d 1��a�oWgr����o���"j:1 P:r��?c[.ep:""J'3r�.
used ollly for cleunlng up fields. It Consequently, some regret wall manl- -break to a top of $12.40 and close at a �:�:: literary SOCiety, or similar orlrabln.

is unfortunate that the buyers were fest at the frenzy of buying.. It is of trip of $12.85 last week. At one time
The libraries are made up In cases of 60

not more careful and that they failed interest to note that from the same the market waa clown $2 and closed book.. apiece. assorted to meet ·the requlre

to plan to put fat on the stock. Some sources which have been forecasting a fully $1.50 lower for the week and at ments ot a number ot readers.' There nre

of these lambs and sheep are going $12 and a $10 market .for bogs came 'the lowest' level since January, 1917. ��t pn�te:p�lrJ:n�rmc::a����lt� :�: ��r::e
back to more experienced feeders, pro- the prediction to the effect that after The decllnes were sensational. Perhaps of the book .. desired. whether of history,

vlding raflroads with a lot of treight the holidays �15 m'IlY be the limit on a halt will be witnessed for a time in travet, biography. poetry. art. popular-
'P science, essays. or fiction. arid may send a

revenue -.Fhich ought to be derived corn-fed cattle. This is no time to be- the downward movement but when. the list, which will be filled either with the·

_ ���T th�tI��:'stS�tU;;��' of Itte i������A� ����re e;:��II��i,�;:��� oV��et��i�':�!!�! �� �����rsinca3ct���r�h:item�!:�! �b,;;na�� ::�I��J������I�i'��:��a�ri� I��::"��w�i�!��
result" in increased consignments of Kansas have been light, but the state still talking of a bottom of $10 have an extension fee of 26 cents a month ror

warded, 'nr may be exchanged at any tfme
'

half-fat lambs and sheep, took more the past week, especially of more foundation for their views as to for another one. on the payment of an ad-

stockers. and the. larger corn states the winter bottom. Export trade con- -<lltlonal fee of $2. The general management

Range Shipments Decrease
of the library during the period 'of Its use

As usual at this seaSOIl, rllugeship-'
Is left to the judgment and discretion .. of

ments a re decreas ing in markets, �""111111111"11""111"""""""""""""1"""111"""1"11"111"1111111"1"1"'"""""11IIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IIII1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I10I10I1I1I1I10I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1'j_ ire l:e��';,�c��J'rf���.���n8,;;:n���ttI':r °r:::i
'I'llCre was It widespread feeling among § ANd f 'L d' h·

5 ��t::,a;:'��e;r�lI a�,�e ��o"�lPW� �����"ne'd�e ri'g�:�.
close observers of the trade that when �= _

ee 0 I' - ea ers lp �== ����,er::�ym�de I�r,�r:f;r �� �I�e '��)�����810c::.
feeding lumhs were seltiug around .$'14 F tl I t tl dl h d

§====
lIr IeI' n orm1l. on rega,' nfir t e use "n

to J!;lG the market was 'at too high a
i!! circulation of the books ma.y be ·had· by ad-

. level. In the pnst week the better
5 dressing the secre}ary. ..

,
BY KENYON L. BUTTEItFIELD

;;

gnldes rl.1red 'llll'gely between $11 aud � �_ Art collections also'luay be obtained

$12 at Kansas eity, with oue excep- § you A:::lK me, H'Whnt must be done' in the eountryr;iue to illsnro nul' _ from this cOlUmission. Here are the

tional load at $12.21'1. At the low time �===_ t1emocracy of the future? �'irst of nIl. we must have for the great � "i:egnla tioUl" in regnrd to thesB'pictures:

It few weeks ago tlle range Wlll:\ $10 to mnjorHy of om' fnrmers whnt is equivalent to a "living wnge." I § full information may be obtained Uom

*11 .. But ut the qnotl1tioll:; of the pust lUll exc�)ediugly uIlxiol1S that the world demllml for food Ulld the high � ,Mrs. Greene:

week there is n feeling thnt. feeding �=_ prices -that nre liIwly to prevnil for several "yenrs shnll not hind Oul' � The Kansas tl'Ovellng IIbrarles,commlsslon

lnmbs llre u good ill\'e::;tmellt. Oue of American fanDors to the fact thnt they are about to face the most serious § l:r::'�Wt�r�����'i\.tocl�'i,'�d at��v'J���r aUa:f:�;
the important influellces in the trade § problem ill nil their history. During' the, next generlltion. Inhor will be _§ org<lnlzatlons desirIng them. Four collec·

is the underlying strength of wool. § tremendously powel·ful. In spite of its ubility to secure high wages, it § f!��sF�.����t�,�etEnI�fi��.n. �u��he��I�/��Y
The fleece continues Ilt a comparatiYely § will, relath'ely speaking, demand cheap food. '['his demand will be';_' § be ordered ami retained tor one week. upon

high level. It is more lil(ely that it � voiced in nil the pnrliUDlents of all the nations, aud the response is likely § fj��mae�J ��n�n�e�h�lfr::s.to _�o�:�tt������;:�
will Hot be so high next 'year as in § to be buge project!;! fell' the reclaiming of �ulldreds of millions of acres § collection ot �o picture" also Is available.

re.eent mouths, but prices are expected =_i==- for agricultural purpORes. with the result that, nt the end of perhaps the § dU�t1��I��}�onexC�ll;m�� o:IZ�O_�t 'rho�'e.';;�d��
to be above the ayerage of recent next decade, we may have cheap food but at. the 'expense of cllenp men � greatest ·palntlngs. numbered and matted

y.ears. Tlli:; acts as a sllstaining in- 011 the laud. § r��he��nf�;;the';I�!'lthe"c':�I�enf�\O�re��I�e:S �J;
fluence. � '.roo rapid increases of fO,o(\'producing ncres mnst eventually mean a § displaying to the best advantage. A printed

Fat lambs sold up to $lG.;:;O in Kan- ;; glut in food Pl:Ol1ucts allllnlUeager reward to four-fifths of the soil tillers. § �ec:��fewac�t"rc:n!��O:lvc�'l a��I�'::'YWhf�hll't�
�s Oity last week, the marl,et being sOur prohlem, therefore, is to secure snch a balance as will enable the § belongs and the characteristics of the sev.

IIhout 50 cents higher. The top a year � farmers to nse better metIlocls. and, with only a moderate increase of § �ral painters represented.

ago was ;$15.65. The bulk of native;; nCi'enge, to give an ample supply of food at fair prices and witb a fail' § bec�ue��nl�i�goi� a:�a�t::rfg�g��\,'i��IOenxsh;�:�
lambs sold from $12.50 to $13.50, with § profit to themselves.. We cannot have a rural democracy unlesfl the mlt- 5 'tlons ot these plctul'es, and to defray the

the better grades at $14.50 to $14.75. § jority of the fnrmers are reasonably prosperous. Fmidnmentally, the �'���:�s�eats�gr:o�lab,i, ��: �:�e p��c!���e\"o g�

:�\�l;���S $���g ��d t$(i�7·�?�ti��rfi��: i ����;�ion of agricultural education till it
reaches all farmers is the main I devoted to local library or club purl?oses.

sold up to $10.50. § But education alone will not Iri1fflce. The farmers of the world must § Advertisements Guarantee"
Strong Demand for Ewes �__ be far petter organized if they are t() meet the soit of competition whleh �

'Buying of breeding ewes by Texlls
I have mentioned; or�anized in the fullest nud best sense; .organized so § We guarantee that every display ad-

flock masters on the Kansas City yards i thnt they bring to bear upon their own intermIts all the forces amI ull the � vertiser in this ,issu� is reliable. Should

continues one of the extra9rdinary
_ agencies that can serve them. There ts unquestionably a place for a 5 any advertiser herein deal dishonestly

features of-tbe trade. The Texans are
§j fighting farmerg' organization. If the farmers do not protect thelTlselves, � with any subscriber, we will make: good

taking thousands of head of fine wool I UQbody else is likely to protect them. But the task is mu�h 111'0ncler than § the amount of your ·Ioss. provided such

ewes, paying $8.50 to $10.�O. They
- tllat, and includes such nn integration of a�encies on \lehalf of ngriclll- !l transaction occurs ·witbin one' month

hnve stJlIl(lIng orders for all offeringS. ;_ ture as shall make the fnrmers more fulJ� efficient in their economic lI�e. = from date of this issue, that It is re-

Organization and the use of experts nre essential to rural democracy. !il P.,Orted to us promptly, and that we

It iEi a.lso reported that Texas flock- �_ But the farmer must at all hazards, even tho he mny need to fight for § find the facts to be as stated. It is a

:t:r���I�ll; �t��:��s i��z1�fz�:ae;�$�: § his own interests, avoid mere class feeling and ambition. Probably three- � condition of this contract that In

a hundredweight. Texns never bought § fourths of the world's inhabitants live on the-land. and �ain their SlIS- S writing to advertisers you state: "I

I
. iii! tenance directly from the lnnd. Therefore, if :1' <1emocrncy if! to prevail, � sa.w your advertisement in the Farmers

so many breeding e\yes n Kansas City ;; the farmers must make their contribution to it. The struggle of the § Mail and Breeze."
as this sellson. With good runges, her � proletariat in EnrOI)e, and tIle anta"'.onism between capital antI labor in 5_
breeders are taking ndvantage of the ;; PO

forced Shipments from the drouth � the Anglo-$axon countires, are not matters to be sllJ1;hte!] by tile farmers. § American' Royal Livestock Show
areas of the Northwest. � but npe of almost as much vital interest to them as t)ley are to the pnr.ties §

Kansas is not bilying breeding ewes
;; Immedilltely-concerned. Consequently, it behooves the fnrmers to interest �

or feeding lambs llberally. Its pur-
� themselves' intelligently and 'aggresslvely In the big IssMs of the tiJl1�. lind §

.!hases of feeding IIlUlbs make tbe most � to bring to bear upon the solution of these problems all their intellIgence li

favorable showing, however. Breeding i Dud all their faitli in democracy. �
Now, more than e\'er, comes the call for rural .leadership, We need �

ewe's"" are quoted from' $10 to $15, cle· I men alHl' women thoroly trained-yes, specially trained-for the mnny §
pending on age and. qualit.y; Na_j:lve;; types of expert service-teclmical, economic, aUfI social-which the New §
ewes lire t.he slowest sellers. =

-

Rece'ipts are fallil1O>' off partly be- =_ Day requires in the conntry. But that Is only a beginulng. The renl11eed §
tJ

:: is for the developUlent of leadership among the men and ,vonlen who §
('ause Colorado feeders are continuing -§ make their living from the soll. If we cannot have lellllershill here. we §
to stock liP, stopping many shipments -�

_

from the southwestern part of their ii1
sball fllil in building 11 I'ural democrac·y. Potential leadership exiRts. !!i

:o!tate and from New Mexico which � Some of i.t is already available aud at work. but the all·cmbrncing n(>ecl §

w"mld otherwise come to Kansas Olty. §
of the next few years is the <levelopillg and training of the fnl'mei's thf'm- :

The manner in Wilich Colorado Is bny- §
selves In leadership. �

iug points to the probability tha t the gUllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1l111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIr.

Books- for Kansas Olubs

In number of exhibitors. ill the qual
ity of stock entered in all departments
of breeding, fat and feeder classes. and
in .all that goes to make a successful

Rhow, the 20th lIunual ·Amerlcan

Royal Livestock Show to be held
November 15 to 22 in Oonventlon Hall,
Kansns Oity, Mo., gives every promise
of being a long step forward in' tbe
progress and prosperity of bec( cattle
il1tprests of the connt.ry. It will include
II J:1'nnd displnr of breeding, fa� and
fl'\l?ITel' cat.tIl1• sinl!ly and in carloads,
also pnblic auctions of breeding stock

:11111 ('Ilrlond lots of feeders.
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FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVE,RTISING
Rate' 8 centa a word. each Insertion, on orders forTess than four tnserttonaj for four or more consecutive insertions the rate Is 7 cents a word. Count as a.

word' each abbreviation, initial or nuntber in advertisement and signature. No display type or Illustrations admittt!ll. Remittances must accompany orders.

Real estate and livestock advertising have separate depar-tments and .are not accepted for this department.,

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU
cettlng all the bUllne.s you can handle 7

It not cet big relulta at amall COlt by run

nlng a cl&lsltled ad In Capper's Weekly.

�WhG;::r� �t':� ,!e�lftlg� t�:dG�ea�u:'�:�
readers. Sample copy tree tor the asking.
Only Bo a word each week. Send In a trial

__��_����w���w��__��""",· ad now while you are thlnklnc about It.

DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT Capper'a Weekly, Topeka, Kan.
can be turned in to money on our easy plan.

We have a splendid offer for ambitious men

or women who desire to add to their present
income, and will give complete details on

request. Simply say, "Tell me how to turn

my spare time Into dollars" and we will

el<Dlaln our plan completely. Address, Otr
culatton Manager, Capper Publications, To·

peka, Kan.

This is where buyers and sellers

meet every week to do busin.,.s--are

you represented? T17 a 4·time OI'der:

The cost is so small-"the results .0

big, you cannot afford to be out.-

TABLE OF BATES
One Four

W�rds tim. time.
10 .••...•. 80· 12.80
11.; 88 3.08
12.. .96 3.36
18 1.0� 3.64
14 1.12 3.92

16 1.20 4.20
16 1.28 �.48
17 .••••. 1.36 �.78
18 •••.•• 1.4� 6.0�
11 ..•... 1.62 6.32
.20 ...... 1.60 6.80
.21. •••.. 1.68 6.88
22 ...... 1.76 6.18
23 •••••• 1.84 8.44
24; 1.92 6.72
26 2.00 7.00

,
One

Words time
26 2.08
27 2.16
28 2.24
29 2.32
30 ....• , 2 40
31 2.48
32 2.66
33 2.64
34 2.72
36 2.80
36 ..•••• 2.88
37. • • • •• 2.96
38 ....•. 3.04
39 ...... 3.12
40 .• •

••.• 3.20

Four
times
7.28
7.66
7.84
8.12
8.40
8.68
B.'6
'.24
9.62
9.80
10.08
10.36
10.6�
10.92
11.20

sa lem, N. C.
FarmC'rs 1\fall nnd Breeze.
Genllemen: Please send us bUI when

our ad vert lsemnn t expires a s we cannot

afforu to lose a single copy of your

paper. We must admit that we are

getting better results from your paper

than we ever had from any oth.er paper
that we ever advertised In, with probably
one exception. Be sure to noUfy us In
time so that we can ma ll you check; as

we do not wish to miss a single Issue.

Very truly yours, WINSTON GRAIN CO.

El\lPLOYI\IENT.

"l'RACTOR MEN-ONE OF THE LARGEST
and oldest machinery manufacturing com

panles, Allis-Chalmers of Milwaukee, has

developed a line of general purpose tractors,
Inclu4illng a tow-priced one'man tractor that

will be produced In large quantHles. Will

allot exclusl ve territory to reliable active
men who will devote their time to propost
tlon or dealers alive to tb.e Immediate posst
blllties In this field. We want men who

will buUd up a prosperous buslneas. No

traotor.- experience necessary. Huleeman

Bros. Ce., Southwest Blvd. and Penn street,
.Kansas CI�y, Mo.

AGENTS WANTED

AUCTIONEERS

AUCTIONEERS MAKE BIG MONE'y; 67

paged nrmun) free. Mo. Auction School,
Kansas City. Mo.

�¥l\[ HELP WANTED

lIIARRIED ;'I[-AN FOR FARM WARK AND

stoclc feeding. "[u,t be experienced. 'WIII

pay $800 per year. 'rhree room house.

garden spot, 'h ga lion m l l lc, also a place for

chlokens. See 0)' address C. A. Robertson,

Asherville, Ka.n.

FARlIl WORT{ WANTED.

I WANT A .TOB OF CORN HUSKING,
comrnence Nov. Ls t, H. S. Ma d d ox, Hazel ...

ton, Kn.n,

SALESMEN WANTED

WE AHE A N X IOU S TO PAY BIG
saJaries with liberal expense accounts to

men with selling expp,rience representing
Cappel' Publications. Our offers have been

Hlade unusuall:'l attractive. Just a few terri ...

tories In centr'al Kansas open. 1\.,n with

automobiles prefened. Write or wlAl appll·
cation now. H. 1\1. Van Dusen, Capital BldS'.,
1'opel«1. I{1l n.

SERVICES OFFERED.

POSTAL POHTRAITS iI[ADE. WRITEl'FOR
pal'til'ul�n;, Oscar Bonnett, PaT'sons, I{;.tn.

LET US TAN YOUR HIDEl COW. HORSE.

or calf F,ltins for con t or robe. Catalog on

reque"t. The Crosb), Frisian Fur Co., Ro

chester. N. Y.
�._�_===-_==

LEATHBH 'rAI\N[KG- RECEIPTS. ONE

free. ahsolutely gunranteed. Cheap. qulcl<
way� Proof furnished. Agents wanted. R.

N. Gilley. Carlton. Tex.

BE AN I,XPI,Wl' PENMAN. WONDERFUL

devic;!f:; guiups your h�'lnd.· Corrects your

writing in fe'\\' day!). C01l1plete outline free.

1.Yl'iie C' .• T. OZllllJllt. 40 St. Louis.

FAIHi\IOUNT :lfATERNITY HOSPITAL.

For con l'illf1111f'l1t; prtvn te; prices l'cn.son�

n ll1c; n1n.�' work fOT' board; babies adopted:
write for lJnoldet. )ll's. T. B. Long, 4911 E.

271h St.. Knn�n� City. 1'10.

'\vnI'I'I'] 1"OH SOUVJ;;NIR-GIVING PHOTO
,"1<1 11111n< of f;ioux City'" new $4.000.000

Alfalfa nnd Corea I �filling Company's plant.
No CO"t ro you. AlfalFa and Cerenl Millin,;
Company. Grain Exchange Building. Sioux

City. Iowa.

INVENTORS "'RTTE FOR OUR ILT�US-
trated honl, a n(l f'vl(lencc of conception

blank. Send model or sl<etch for our opin
ion of Its pn tPntahlo lHtture. J-llghost refeJ'�

ences, prompt spn·!c('. Reasonable terms.
Victor .J. Evans &- Co., 825 Ninth, '\"ashjng-
ton. n. C.
FnEE BOOK ON PA'I'ENTS-WRITT� TO
day for free copy of HI-Iow to Obtain a.

PntPnt," Contnin!4 vnluable Infornlation and
ndvlce to Inventors. Tells how t.o secure

SERVIC,ES OFFERED . PET STOCK. ,

RABBITS FOR SALE, 'YOUNG STOCK
from registered does. Edw.. E. Root,

Ozawkie, Knn.

SINGING CANARIES, PA:R.ROTS, PUPS,
suppttes, K. C. Bird Store, 1421 Main St., I

Kansas -City, Mo. -

ONE COON AND SKUNK HOUND, REGIs..
tered, well broken. Also five pups 10

months old, dandles. Roy Swanson, Ash·
lund, Kan.

'l'WO FEMALE HOUNDS FOR SALE. ONE
two years. good coyote dog, $10. One

three months old, half slag, $5. F. R. Janne,
Luray, I{Rn.
LE'1' US TRAIN YOUR HOUNDS ON COY·
ate with well trained hounds. If you want

good dog', I have It. Sn ttsractton guaran-
teed. Ed. Bru nk, Norcntur, I(an.

FOR SALE- TWELVE WOLF HOUND

puppies. Sire and dams are very fast and
can kill any covot te, Single puppy, either

sex, $15; two, $25 ; or three, $30. Tom

wauec-, Clay Cen te r, Neb.

POULTRY

SO many elements enter Into the .hlpplnc
of eggs by our advertisers and the hatching
of same by our subscribers that the publish·
ers of this paper cannot guarante� that eggs
shipped shall reach the buyer unbroken, nor
can they guarantee the hatching of eggs.
Neither can we guarantee that towls or baby
chicks will reach de"tlnatlon aUve, nor that
they will be satisfactory because opinion
varies as to value of poultry that I. lold tor
more than market price. We shall continue
to exercise the greatest care In allowing
poultry and egg advertisers to use this paper,
but our responsibility must end with that.

October 23, 1919.
Mall and Breeze.
Dear Sirs: Please discontinue my ad

of Leghorn chickens, I only ordered four
Insertions and i am swamped with In-
qulrles now.-Yours respectfully, Mrs.
Ethel Miller, Langdo,n, Kan.

ANCONAS.
.

EXTRA GOOD SINGLE COMB ANCONA
cockerels $2 and $3. Mrs. Julia Ditto,

R. 7, Newton, Kan.

BANTAMS.
.

BUFF, WHITE AND BLACK COCHINS,
also Seabrlghts, cheap. Bare Poultry ce.,

Box 870, Hampton. Ia.

BU1"F AND BLACK COCHIN BANTAMS.
Stock on approval. Fairview Poultry

Yards, Box 4Q2, Stafford, Kan.

- DUCKS.

MALLARD DUCKS, $1' EACH. SATISFAC·
tlon guaran leed. Charley Welter, Gran t-

ville, IoCan.
WHITE PEKIN DUCKS AND DRAKES,
first prize winners. Mrs. E. A. Janeway,

Princeton. I{:nn.

DUCKS - BUFF MUSCOVEYS. PEKINS.
Buff and Roucns, cheap. Bare Poultry

Co .. Bo-, 870, I-Iampton, Ia.

GEESE.
�

GIJ;���' MAMMOTH TOULOUSE, FINE
1I1,·s. 'I'om Curd, Perry. Kansas.

GEESE - AFRICAN CHINA TOULOUSE
and Wh lte Embdens. cheap. Bare Paul try.

ce., Box 870, Ha.rnp ton, Ja,

GUINEAS.

PEARL AND WHITE AFRICAN GUINEAS,
cheap. Bare Poultry C.O., Box 870, Hamp·

ton, la.

LEGHOBNS.
"

SINGLE
,

COMB WHITE LEGHORNS,
coclt:erels, $1.50. Oliver F. Holl, Russell,

Kan.
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK-

erels, $2 each. iIirs. Della Goheen, Oal{-
hili, Kan.

PURE BRED BUFF LEGHORN COCK-

erels, $1.50 cacho Willow Spl,ling Hanch,
EInlnett, l(nn,

PUHE SINGLE COlllB BROWN LEGHORN
cocl\:el'cls $1 each. Josephine Reed, Oal<·

hili, Kansas.

SINGLE' COMB BU�'[o' LEGHORN COCK·

OI'ols, $2 each until Dec. 1st. C. J. Nielson,
Leonardville, JCnn.

PUHE SINGLE CO�IB WH1'l'g LEGHORN
cocl{cl'els ancl pullets, $1 flach. Ellen

Heed. Onkhlli. Knn.

BURE BRED HOSE COilfB BROWN LEG-
horn cocl<crels $1.50 cacho 1\[rs. Art John·

!';on. Concol'(lia, Ko.n.

PUn-E BHED ROSE COMB WHI'],'E LEG-
horn cocl{(�rels, $1. GO each. :Mrs. Herman

Kempcr. Log-an. Kun.

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN I.TDGHORN
cocl<er£>ls. extra good, $1.GO. H. G. Kin·

-l{elaar, Wrlg'ht. Kan.

PURE BHED BUFF LEGHORN COCK·

erels, $2 ; fine birds. Mr". Jamcs Rigney,
Route 6, Manhattan. Knn.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK-

erels, $1'.50. Egg laying 9trnln. Mrs. Dick

Higley. Cummings, I{an.

100 BIG EARLY PURE SINGIJE COMB
Brown Leghorn cockerels, $1.00 each.

ChnR. Dorr. O!=lnge City, J{nn.

ONE HUNDRED YEARLIN� BUFF LEG·
horn hens. two dollars eae. Few males,

five and up. Herb Wilson, Holton, J{an.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK-

erels, $1.[,0 each If taken before Dec. 20.
First prize winning stocl<. C. H. Lessor,
Lincoln. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LECiHORN COCK·
erels, fine ones, 21 years n bf'Pcdcr. Will

plens£! you .. $2 each, $10 for six. Wesley
•Tewell. Humboldt, I�nn .

PI.EATINGS-MRS. M. J. MERCER, 800
rl'opeka Ave., 'IopelcR, I{.an ..

FREE-OUR NEW EIGHTY::-P-A-G=E�S�T-YLE
book. Ideal Button and .pl!iatlng Co., Dept.

27, Brown Bldg., Omaha. Neb.

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND
dairy products by city people. A small

classified advertisement In the Topeka Dally
Capf ta l' will sell your apples, potatoes, pears,
tomatoes and other surplus farm produce at
small. cost-only one cent a word each In
sertion. Try It.

WANTED TO BUY.

EXPERIENCED CORN FAHMER WISHES
to buy, or rent for cash 01' sha rea, about

80 acres bo t tom corn land. Oscar Gteaal,
Route a, El Campo, 'l'ex.
�

ALFALFA SEED WANTED.

WE WANT 'f0
Send us samples

for it. Bowman
d la, Ku n sn.s.

!

BUY ALFATJFA SEED.
and how much you want
Bros. Seed Co., Cancor-

1I1ACIIINERY WANTED.

S'l1ONE CRUSHER WANTED, THAT CAN
be pulled with 25 1-1. P. steam engine.

Frank W'esley, R. 2, W'lndom, Kan.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Ft>R SALE-TELEPHONE EXCHANGE, A
bargain If taken at once. Address Easton

Farmers Telephone Co., Easton, Kan.

ONE OF THE FINEST RETAIL HARD·
ware atocks In Kansas. This Is your

chance to get Into 0. first class, old -estab·
IIshed hardware business, and a money
maker. Addre"s Box 214. Norton, Kansa�.

'COl\>lPLETE PICTURE SHOW F'OR SALE,
conetsttng of 300 chairs, 2 picture rna

chines, 2 ptanos, 1 meter, desk, light
fixtures, curtain. booth tire extinguishers, 3
exhaust fans. Price $860. Belleville, Kan.,
G. A. Q!lapin, Belleville, Kan.

FOB SALE,

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION PREVENTED.
R. Harold. Manhattan, Kan.

SIIJAGE - :120 TONS. CORRAL FUR·
ntshed. E. N. Stites. Atlanta, Kan,

USED 600 EGG BUCKEYE INCUBATORS
for sale. $40. Walter Bowell. Abilene, Ks,

FOR SALE CHEAP - EMP1'Y GREEN
house. Movable. Mattie Leavitt, Caney,

Kan.
PURE EX'1'RACTED HONEY-GO TJB. CAN.
$12.25; two, $24. Franlt H. Drexel, Craw

ford. Colo.
PURE STRAINED HONEY IN 12 LB. CANS,
20c: in 60 lb. cans, 25c, here. Rpy Bunger,

l�sk'·ldge. K,,".

FOR SALE-PURE KANRT�D WHEAT.
Ask for sample. Bowman Bros. Seed Co.,

Concordia, Kan.
WHOLESALE PRICES ON BALE TIES.
lumber delivered to any town In the

"tate. Hall-�1:cKee. Emporia. K�q�·n_. _

])]�LICIOUS WISCONSIN WHITE C:IIJOVER
honey. Green county's famous cheese.

Price list free. E. N. Rosa, Monroe. Wis.

ELECTHIC LIGH'],' OU'1'l"1'1' COi\lPLE'1'E
with 9 H. P. Fairbanks all engine and [,%

]nv. genora tor. I-Ierldmer Supply Co., Her ..

Idlncr, Jo\:an.
-

NliHV CHOP CHOICl'] ALFALFA EX·
trncted honey, 120 Ibs., $25. Built comb

honey, 116 Ibs., $30. Bert W. Hopper, Rocky
Ford. Colo.
FOR SALJ<J - YELLO\V JERSEY AND
Na.ncy Hall sweet potatoes,•• $1.60 per

bushel F. O. B. TOPbl<a. C., v. Cochran,
Route 6, Topel<R, I{an.
OLD FASHION "CUBAN MOLASSES." SPE-
cial price for a tew weeks. Guarll.llteed to

I<cep all summer.. 60-gallon barrels, 25c a

gal. Cash with order. '\VIII"ton Grain Co ..

SUDAN SEED WANTED. MUST BE RE-
clen ned nOl'thern grown and free from

.Tohnson grass. State amount. price and full

paT'fI(culal's. Protocon Co., Box 396, Fair ...

"iew, J{Hn.

3 POUNDS HIGH CHADEl PILGRIM

roasted coffee, dcllvcrcd to any address

in the u: S. A. for $1. Satisfaction gun·run.
teed or nH»lCY refunded. Jones Cash Gro

cery, Beevillc, Tex.

1IIACmNERY.

BA TIGATNS TN NEW AND USED TRAC·
tors. S. B, Vaug-hnn. Newton. J�nn.

10-20 TITAN TRACTOR AND JOHN DEERE

:I-bottom plow, ·new this fall. "'III tmde

(nt' cattle 01' scll. Thad Beck, Newton. I{an.

TEN HOnSE POWgR PonTABLE FIELD

Brundag-o eng-Inc and 4-hole .Tollet corn

shollor. Good shape. $300. Chas. H. Mills
Kanopolis. Kan.
'l'YPEWRITEHS OF ALT. ilfAKES FOR
sale or rent. Supplle�. and pxpert repalr�

ing. Dlstrlbuto,' of Royal typewriter"
'Vestern Typewriter Co., 624 J�ansas Ave.

Topel-ta, J(nn.

SEWTNG MACHINES IN THESE TTMES OF
high prices why pny retnllors large profits

l''fany gradeR nnd priceR sold by tnerchunts
for years, now from fnctory to you. Write
lho uistllibutor for prlc�". DI�trlbutors Co.,
1 n:l Cia)' St .• '1'opel<a. Kan.

PET STOCK.

patent. Send modol or sketch of your In·

\
SHEPI-Tl'JRD PUPPIES. NATURAL HEEL·

Yention fot' opinion of U!'; patentable nature CI'H. $.1 �.r;o each for lnale9, $7.fiO each for

-free. (20 years experience.) Tn I hElol"t & ft"'tnalcs. Don't writo lnc unless you nre

Tnlben, 4215 Talberl Bldg.. Washington .. willing to pal' nhuva price. H. W. Chest·

D. C. Ilut. Kincaid, Kan.

LEGHOBNS.

PURE SINGLE COM'B BROWN LEGHORN
cockerets, $1.60 until Jan. 1. Mrs. John

Berry, \Vatervllle, Kan.

ST£NDARD B�ED SINGLE COMB BROWN
. ll'eghorn cockerels, three dollars each.
Chas Conkltn, Olivet, Kan.
FOR _SAJ"E PURE BRED SINGLE COMB
Brown Leghorn cockerels, U.·SO each.' G.

E. McCandless. St . .John. Kan. .

PURE BRED HOSE .COMB BROWN LEG.
horn cockerels, carefully "selected $2 each.

Fred Chllen, Miltonvale. Kansas. ,

PURE BRED S-INGLE COMB BROWN LEG.
horn coo ket-el s, $1.50 each; G. $8; 12, $16.

E. H. Erlcl<son. Olsburg. Kansa".
S. C. BnOWN LEGHORN COCKERELS,
extra large. Two dollars each. Address

Lillian Sl:\ufelberger. Bloom. Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHIT�
horn hens, $3 each. Early hutch cock

jg��' $2 each. H. W. Chestnut, Kincaid.

35 FINE YOUNG PURE BRED, SINGLE
Comb Leghorn cockerels. Prices better

now than later. E. w, Mitchell, Box 93,
Virgil, Kan.

.

PURE BRED WHITE LEGHORN COC'K
erels, 'I'om Barron sttnin, $2.60 each.

Mrs. Geo. Hartwell, Jamestown, Kan.

LANGSHANS.

GOOD SCORING BLACK LANGSHANS,
guaranteed. Osterfoss. Hedrick. Ia.

PURE WHITE THOROBRED LANGSHAN
cockerels, $2 to $5 each. Mrs. Mattie

Toyne, Linwood. Kan.

EXTRA FINE THOROBRED BLACK
Langshans. Nice large April hatched

cockerels, five dollars. Maggie Burch, Oyer,
Mo.
MY BEST BLACK LANGSHAN Co.CK.
erels, $3 If taken before Nov. 10. Ouarnn

teed. Cocks, $2. Ollie Ammon, Netawaka,
Kan.

�NORCAS.

PURE WHITE ilUNORCA COCKERELS, $3.
Mr-s, C. Gamble, Earleton, _Kan.

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA COCK.
.

ere Is, $2.60 each. R. C. Kelman, Arllng.
ton, l{.an. •

ORPINGtONS.

LARGE WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS,
best laying strain, $6. Mrs. Helen LUI,

Mt. Hope. Kan.
PURE BRJ<JD SINGLE COMB BUFF OR.
ptrrgt.on cockerels. $2.50. Mrs. J. G. Mc.

Clure. Stafford. Kan.
WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS, $3'
. pullets. $2; dozen, $20; May hatch. Ma�
Do n l y, Carlton, Kun,
WHI'l.'E ORPINGTON HENS AND PUL.
lets, $1.50. $2 and $2.60. each. F. D.

Schroeder, Buhler, 1<an.
BU�'F ORPING'l'ONS FOR SALI�. PURE
bred pullets and cockerels. Mrs. H. N.

Zimmerman, R. 3, Troy. Kun,

CHOICE PUHE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON
cockere!s, $3. Ln ferlo rs culled out. Mrs.

Hn rr le t Newell, Ma n ha t tnn, Kan.

PURE BRT<:D BLACK OHPINGTONS, T'UI.
lets, $2.50: hens, $3: cocks. $ti; cnolc e rela,

$4 to $6. 'Walter Sholdon. Grove. 01,111.

THOROBRED SINGLE CO;\lB BUFF OR-
pln g ton cocket-ets, $:1 each. Satisfaction

gual'anteed, Russel ,VelteI', Ora n t v l l lc, Ku n,

COOK STRAIN 'l.'I-TOROBRED S. C. HUFF
Orntng tou cocker e ts. $4 to $1 n, Rhlp on

approval. W'rite Mrs. John C. Hough, wei
mo re, rcnn,

PRIZE-"-'I-N-N-I-NG CRYS'1'AL WT-TT1'E-OR-
p'ington cockerots. Quality And snow

whiteness OUT' specialty. Sunny Slope Poul ..

try Fu r rn, 'rroy, }{an.

PLYI\IOUTH noons.

NORMAN STRAIN COCKERELS. A.
Koenig', Hanov('r, Kan.

WHITE HOCK COCKEHELS, $1.75 EACH.
.T. S. Benchy, GUl'Ilett, KHn.

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS FOR SALE,
$1.25. 'Vnlter BT'own, Perry. }{an.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. RTNGIJET
strain, $3. Mrs. n. l\of, Powell, Eric, }(an.

KELLY'S BUFF ROCKS. SOME GnANn
cocl<erels for sale. l�al'l I{elly, Stafford.

Kan.

PURE BnED WHITE ROCK COCKEnELS
and pullets, $2. Helen ]lIallam. Centralia,

J{nn.

BARRED HOCK COCKERELS. BHED FOR
weight a -.1 eggs. $2, $3. \'V. R. 'Vheeler,

.Tewell, Kan.

FTI':E PURr; BRED BARRED ROCK COCK.
C'l'cls, $Lf)O while they last. L. R. Pixley,

,Ynmcgo, Kan,

PURl'J
.

BUED DARRED ROCK COCK·
('rcls, oarly hatch, $2. ]\1:1'8. NOl"Jllan

G ro:-;�. RlH:isell, l'all.

PURB BARRElD ROCK COCKgRELS,
fa I'm raised. PI'ice $2 each. lVII'S. H.

Bur·henan, Ahilcne, Kan.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. FISHEr.
strnln. eal'ly hatchell, $2.00-$3 each. W.

11[, Anderson. EIIIIl\\'ooq. Kan.
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS; RTNGLET
and Arlstocl'Ht strains, large boned, nicely

barrell. $2 to $5. Mrs. Sylvan Miller. Hum·
bolrH. Ran.

-

70 BARRED ROCK COCKERELS AND
pullet•• first premium stock, goorl laying

strnln. Cockerels $5-$7.00. Utility $2.50,
for lmmedlate sale. Mrs. Chris Bearman,
Ottawa, Knn!4fls.

WHITE ROCKS-FINE BIG BONED. FARM
raised cocl<el'els. bred from state fair and

stnte show wlnner9. $� to $10. Won stwen

teen ribbons at 1919 state fall', Including
first cocl<. first hen, flr,t pullet, first cock·
erel. fl!':-.t pen. flrHt sweppstal<cs pen, first
s\\'eppsta It ....s rpmn Ie. seeont) �weepsta-kes
male. ,llnl1le C. Clark, Haven, I(al1.
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RHODE ISLANDS.

t(. C. RED coeKERELS $346 EACH. MRS.
H. E. Halley, Wilsey, Kan.

HOSE COMB RED COCKERELS, U.60.
iIlrs. J. C. McRaclcen, Gorham, Kan.

". C. Rf'JD COCKERELS, BEAUTIFULLY
.

,,"'rked. .Robert Murdoch, BaldwIn, Kan.

H. C. RED COCKERELS No.2, $2.60' EACH
If tnken betore' Dec. 16. Mary smute,

i.iun. Ka n.

H OS rii--c-O-l\'-lB--R-'E-"-D-C-O-C-K-E-'-R-E-'L-S-,AMER:
ica's leadIng strains, $2-$6. SprIngdale

Fal'm, 1:!;ureka. Kan.
.

,lREJA'I'-BIG .fo'IREY SINGLE COMB RHODE
Island Red coclce re ls ahlppe<l on approval.

Ea"1 Kelly, Statford, Kan.
I'PECIAL 30 DAYS, .SINGLE COMB RED
utility cockerels at $2.60, better' ones, $6-

$7.60 up. T_hos. D. Troughton, Wetmore,
Kan.

fo'ALL SALE-CHOICE SINGLE. COMB
Rhode Island Red cockerels, large, ma

ture btrds that will give absolute aattsrac
tlon; choice pullets. Ml;S. E. S. Monroe, Ot
tawa. Kansas.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS.
Carver strain direct. The color strain ot

America. Also Firestone strain. Cockerels
and pullets, $2 to $10 each. C. R. Mace,
Garnett, Kan.

WY�"OTTES.

ROSE COMB BUFF WYANDOTTE COCK
erels, $1.60. MInnie Holt, Wilmot, Kan.

R. C. BUFF WYANDOTTE YOUNG STOCK
tor sale. G. G. Wright, Langdon, Kan.

PURE ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE
roosters.' $3 each. John Mealey, Safford

ville, Kan.
PURJ<�BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK
erels, $2 and $3.60 each, A, E, Meier,

Haven, Kan.
-

THOROBRED WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E
cockerels, ,2 each. Mrs. O. O. RIchards,

Beverly, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE HENS, FISHEL
strain, one and two years, $2. Mrs, Clyde

Meek, Route 3. Ohupman, Kan. "

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTEl COCKElRELS
and pullets: also rancv pigeons, Homer's,

Ita11ans. J. J. Pauls, Hillsboro, Kan.

EARLY HATCHED WHI'l'El WYANDOTTE
cockerels. 260 egg strain, $6; utility, $3.50;

tor ImmedIate sale. 1111'S. Walter H. Jones,
Snllnn, Kan.

.

EXTRA lJ:A!RGEl AND GOOD WHITE
Wyandottes. Now at $2.60 from extra

high score bird. Id cal Poultry Farm, Con
cordlu, Kan.
100 SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERI�LS.
For pen headers and utility fJock. Priced

acc01:o11ngly. Satisfaction guaranteed. Ralph
Sanders, Sp r-ln gdu le Stock F'a.rrn, Osage City,
Kansas.

W��S�n�.iVA;'l!r�a� °a;:l �arf�YsKlfu��ii's�
laying strains; $3 to $5 each. Satisfaction
guaranteed. H. A. Dresster, Pinedale Stock
Fllrnl, Lebo. Kansas.

TURKEYS.

MA1B!OTH .BRONZE TURKEY TOMS, $6.
lrll's. lela Rar. Wthnorc, Kan.

'14 PURE NARHAGANSE'l'TS. '-Y-O-U-N-G-T-O�M�S-,
$12 eacb. R. S. Bean, Laldn, Kan.

THOROBHED BOUHBON RED TO�lS. $6:
hens. $4. :i\[rs, Jltn l\i{al'iel', Slnlpson, Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS - HENS, $4;
tom". $5. !\Olrs. C. Gamble. Earleton, 1<an.

BOUHBON RED -TURKEYS, TOMS, $6;
henil, $3, �{rB. Lawr€:nce Jones, Plalllville,

Kan.
STRIC'J'I,Y PURE BRED WHITE HOI,

. land toms, $6. Mrs. ChaB. !lillie, Plain
ville, I{un.
BOURBON RED. MAMMOTH BRONZE
and Hollands, chea.p.. Bare Poultry Co ..

Box 170, Hampton, Ia.
LAROE BONE AND FRAME, YOuNG
White Holland' tom., $6 If talten soon.

White Roclts. Ada M. Jones, Abilene, Kan.

SEVERAL VARIETIES.

BREEDERS CHEAP. ALL VARIETIES
chlcl{cnl, ducks, geese. guIneas, turkeys

and bantams; catalog tree, Bare Poultry
Co .. Box 870, Hampton, Ia.

COCKERELS AND BREEDING PENS,
twelve leading varieties; cockerels early

hatched; pl'operly mated breedIng pcns.
Prices 1·lght. Smith Bros .. MartlnRllurg, Mo.

POULTRY WANTED.

PAYING GOOD PRICES ALWAYS FOR

10:ff:3 t���' ���tr�ope8�h!fop����ct. Coops

WE ARE PAYING FOR No, 1 HENS. 22c..
per pound; turkeys, 260; guineas. $6 doz.;

pigeons, $1. Coops loaned f!'ee. The Copes,
Topeka.

---------------------------------

Pendaht and Chain
rhe Pendant
we offer Is ar

·tistically e x e

cuted in a fili
gree design. And
the chain is in

cluded in our re-

m ark a b I e offer,
What could be more

attractive for low
·neck dresses! The
chain is 15 inches
long and as dIlinty as

n chain of solid gold.
SpetliallO-DayOffer:
We will send this
Chain and Pendant,

premium No. 44; to all who send us

two yearly subscriptions to the
Household at 25 cents each. 50
cents in all.

TRE HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE
Dept.M-44. Topeka. ......

Neat
&lld
Dainty

scarce. We have had a light frost. but it
did not Injure pastures. which are good for
this time of year.-John H. Fox, Oct. 24.

.

URrv.ey-Gr,ound Is very dry and cloddy;
and rain Is 'needed badly. Wheat sowing
will be late. Butter Is worth 66c; eggs 53c;

• potatoes $1.80; apples $2; cabbage a -,and
3c.-H. W. Prouty, Oct. 24.
Leavcnworth-I.ate· plowed ground Is so

dry that wheat on It- Is not coming up very
'well. Corn husJ<lng has hegun, and the

FARMERS in Kansas and other factol'ily in Kansas, Recent rains
yield Is good. Farmere are making hay.

states in tbe West are much in- have helped to put the ground in bet- �U'HlYt:���T ���sebs�lnfh�e:�ce':;�d'd��pISln4tl���
teres ted in knowing what will be ter condition for plowing. Wherever ����:�s.�gs��g:s7hM��sScho:l��go��ni6.among

the most profitable crops to grow next possible farmers have been planning to I.ogan-We are Iravl n g a great deal .ot

year. Of course much will depend on . do a great, deal of fall plowing and rain, and ground Is In better condition for'

the demands that will be made upon that will insure better crops and better �����fl ��rs��r�hr� t��ergr���"Jeio T��e.!':e I:
this country for food supplies QY other yields for next year. A" greatly in- ��?�g n���le��ice�uI�a:�e ��actel�e�d S�rl�
countries. .In this connection a recent creased acreage of corn und'' sorgbum well at public sales, but horses bring low

report from the International Insti- crops is expected. During the past prices. 1IWk COW" are worth $70 to $80;

tute of Agriculture at Rome may be week there were heavy frosts in every ()Cet�24:0c; eggs 60c; barley 95c,-T. J. Daw,

of interest. In its estimate the wheat part of the state. Monday nrght, Nov- Phillips-Weather is coal and cloudy.
production of Spain, Scotland, Italy, ember 8, there WIrS freezing weather Threshing has been delayed because of re

Canada, the United States, India, Japan and a real touch of winter. Local f:n:p����:'d.an���:t I�fat�:r:;ehecar��n o�tavc��
and Tunis is given as 1,735,000,000 conditions in the state are shown In unteer wheat. Cattle are doing well on

bushels or 94.4 per cent of the' produc- the county reports that follo\Y.: wheat pasture. Hogs are scarcc.-A. D.

tl f 19 8 f
Sutley, Oct. 26.

on '01' 1 :or those 'countrtes and Atehlson-Wheat Is up and Is growing Pott..watomle-Raln Is needed badly to

98.9 pel' cent of the five-year average well. Feed Is plentltul,. and not nearly as bring up late sown wheat. Work on pUbllo

from 1913 to 1917. The production of much corn was cut this ;year as last. Stalks roads Is progressing w611. Two or tlu:�
in the field have a great deal more teed on sales are being held each week. Milk BOWII

oats in Scotland, Italy, the United them this year than last as they ripened sell hIgh but horses and farm Implements'

States, Canada, Japan and Tunis is betol'e the trost. Cattle al'e running In pas- bring law. prices, Hogs ave worth $10 to

.glven as 1,721,766,000 or 81.6 per cent
ture yet, and but little feeding has been. $11; butterfat 72c; eggs 63c; corn $1.60;
done as grass has made a good growth wheat $2.07.-F. E. Austin, Oct. 24.

of the production for 1918 and 92.8 per since recent ralns.-Alfred C'ole, Oct. 26. HI_Wheat drUllng stili Is In prOl!1'esa.

cent of a five year average. 'The produe- Cheroke_Weather Is too warm and Early sown wheat Is up but will not make

tion of com in Italy, Canada and the damp td harvest todder crops and to sow
tall pasture unless weather turns warm. We

wheat. The fl'lw tJelda aown are growing have had several heavy frosts with .tem

United States for 1919 is estimated at well. We have had no killing troats. There perature at 34 degrees In Borye 'Iocalltlea.·

"947184 000 b h I
_

1102 f the are many Insects. Wheat Is testing lower. Potatoes are worth $2; wheat '2.20; corn

,-' " US e S 01' • 0 Butterfat Is 73c; eggs 61c; potatoes $1.60.- a$1p'p9�e;s b$�tttoer$37.�Co,;_'a'eg08rg4e6cB;ugthzl.c�ecnt.s .260.C;production for 1918 for these coun- L. Smyers. Oct. 26.
-

_
•

tries and 103 per cent of a five year Cheyenn_A light snow tell October 1. Scott-Weather Is good.' Farmers are

average from 11)13 to 1917. and the thermometer registered several de- busy with fall work. A good many 'sheep
grees below freezing several nights. Several have been ahippad In to pasture on volunteer

The level of prices paid producers of light showers have fallen In past 10 days. wheat," Thresblng has begun again since

tbe United States for the principal Threshing is completed, and farmers are' the l',dny. foggy weather. Livestock is do

seeding ror wInter wheat. Manv fields wlll Ing well, nnd no recent losses have been re

crops decreased about 8.7 per cent dur- make excellent tall pasture. Ei.vators are ported. No publlc satea have been held.

ing Sel)temUer. In the last 10 years tbe filled with wheat and cars nre scarce. Must There Is a shortage of coal. Some corn Ie

of the grain tested Iilgh. Not much marKet seiling tor $1.25: harley 92c; wheat $1.75
price level decreased about 2 pel' cent 'for barley at $1.10; eggs nrc 4sc; butterfat to $2.-J. M. Helfrick, Oct. 24. ,'.'
during September. October 1 the in- 6·1; hens 21c; sprIng chickens 17c.-I!'. !\of.... Sedgw!ek-Pnrmers are drilling wheat ,In

dex figure of prices was about 0.2 per
Hurlock, Oct. 17. dry ground and there will be no faIr; or,

I
. Clay-Warm weather the past week has winter pasture on the wheat fields. Llve-

cent. righer than a year ago, 4.7 pel' given wheat a good star t. Farniers still are stock Is h en l t hy, Pu bl lc vsa les are well at

cent higher than two years ago, and hauling wheat to market and mills and tended. and prices are satisfactory. M!,re
74.7 ner' cent higher thun tile a,'er'age

elevators are tull. Cattle ate healthy and ground than usual wlll be given to SPrlll_!I:.
- some rurmer« will feed them thIs wInter. crops next year.-F. D. Wt.!ltbam, Oct. 20.

of the past 10 years to October 1. Rou.ds are good. Plfty-elght test wheat Is Stafford�Northern pa r t of county stlll'l&
The prlces of meat animals-hogs, seiling for �1.18: 59 test $2.19; 60 test $2.20; dry, but what wheat has been sown Is como'

new corn Is $1.30; hogs $.10: butterfat 72c; Ing up satisfactorlly. Corn huakfng has be=

cattle, sheep, and chickens-to pro- crrame.!'y butter 70c; country butter 65; gun. Wheat brings $2.I8.-S. Y.atch, Oct. 2-,.
ducers o� the Uuited States decreased eS'gs 50c.-P, R. Forslund, Oct. 25. --'-'-------

1"6' Cloud-Plrst frost came Oct�ber 11. There F d 1 F L.•>.
�

pel' cent from August 15 to Sep- Is sufficient motaun-s and wh ea t I" making e era. arm oans
teruber 15; in the past nine years an excellent growth. 'l'hreslllng Is not yet

prices increased in Iike period 2.G per completed. Farmers are sowing wheat.
Paxtur es held out well, but a good mnny

cent. On September 1G the index fig- cattle are going .(0 market. Not mnny

ure of prices for these meat animals hog. are being raised. Third crop of a l-

was about 7.3 per cent lower than a �"d�:toIS c;;�y v.�a�.Odg.o��,d ��t b�llne�e p�,: �gt
yea.r ago, 5.1 pel' cent higher than two much trult.-W. H. Plumly. Oct. 24.

years ago, Hnll 57.7 pel' cent higher Coffey-Weather Is cooler. Wheat sow

than the average of the past nine years Illg Is nca!'ly completed. Early 80\\'n wheat

on September 15. ��CII�nte��l����e Cf�l��il��, U�n?I,,��'��r'I�� ����
The lives toe], �i tua tiOIl in Kansas ����� ���e. Is l{)���rl;va:lI l{lll��ees�:d.�A�lg��

and the 'Vest. is not very satisfuctory. Stewart, Oct. 26.

Most of the feeders of cattle and hogs Edwn.rds-Weatlier Is too dry tor wheat.

complain of having heavy losses and �o���e f:�id�lt�� J'o��\,�reee,.r��he",;\�tleTh���e��
sny they will not feed extensively for more feed In county than last yea!'. Farm

next YI:'lIl' 11nless bett.el' shipping anel ers \\'111 not have much corn to huslc Few

marketing conditions are establisbed. g�tll�6 sales are beIng held.-L. A. Spllze.

Those who are interested in studying Ellis-Weather has been cold and cloudy.
the national livestock situation will be l..ate sown wheat Is coming up well. Cattle

interested in kno\ving thnt the United ���.lt�l�r. vo�����:�s w:r�at h��ilt��e, W11��t a��
States Department of Agricultut='e market, and It sells for $1.75 to $2.20; corn

states that dnring tbe month of Au- ��c.$.::��;F�I����rf.2·6�·t. b2'};�terfat 68c; eggs,

gust the livestock reporters of the Graham-Weather Is cool and damp.
Bureau of Crop Estimates decreased Eighty per cent ot graIn Is yet to be

their cattie snpply 1.88 per cent, in- ����Sht"ad�n��; �t;��cSte��e }Fal�e����I��n?.:t1�I�
creased their swine supply 1.86 per most completed. There Is a great deal of

cent ,and decreased their sheep supply {�� �����r�·s f�r�x�le�f��rg c�'�Jls;;.unH"o)��
2.58 pel' cent. During August last year are scarce. All etock Is Healthy. We have

cattle decreased 2.09 per cent, swine in- 1�:'f1C1�;t 2��ed for the wlnter.-C. L. Kob-

creaf!ed 1.01 pel' cent, and sheep in- Grant-Harvesting of feed ani! rowed

creaseel 2:33 per cent. crop" nearly completed, and w1l1 thresh out

l!'rom July 1 to September 1 this :�AI. s::��ge I:cr;:'':.'f.�n�t :.!'oe:t p�".:,nu'i-edr�l��
year cattle decreased 3.01 pel' cent. Ground 18 in excellent condition tor wheat,

swine incl'ea.sed 0.5G pel' cent, and' We����k r�ln�e.;J·��),.da��g�U'tW�sR.fl::t��s.;
sheep decreased 7.3 per cent. In the been held, and produce doee not sell well.

rorresponding two months last year c. ·W. Mahan, Oct. 20.

cn.tt1e decreased 2.85 per cent, swine Re����n�ooo,,�;,:-;v;:��e�r�����u�� :��/���
decreased 0.43 per cent, and sheep de- wheat. and put ground In good condition

creased 7.02 per cer;tt. . . ���t I:�alre";vt�:'n l!�[eta'r. ��l�p b:rn�� c�'i:
FilII fal'lll work IS progressmg Ratls- l.Ie ur� nenrly all marketed. Hogs are

Olle old subscribeI' and one new sub
scriber, if sent togNher, can get- The
Fnrrners Mail and Breer.e one yeal' for

$1.50. A dub of three yearly snb;
sCl'iptioDs, if sent together, all for $2; i
or one three-year suhscl'iption $2.00,

ISaving is not a dull duty. It is
a ticl,et to the land of prosperity. Br

..
� J'........----""""""""'---"""iti�iIt"'II..................-......,......------.,. - W. S. S.
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND 'BREEtZE

MoreSorghums .Next Year
Farmers Plan to Grow Only' the Profitable Crops

BY JOHN w. WJ:LK'I;NS.ON.

'J·h .. Old '!'Ime (Jradle I .. !ilt II I U ..ed In Rnr"eNtlnlt' ill SOIU .. Purt .. of

Anlerlea-But Not In th� Great "Vbell t nelt. From emilie to JUt,.
.

(Jormlrk BInder.. , and Th'en Tractors ,,,08 a Long Ste';.

:.

During September, 1D19, $8,400;360
was supplied to 2,841 farmers of the
United States by the Federal Land
Bunks on' long time first mortgages;'
according to the IlIon thly statement,>
IlHlde" to the ]'a1'm Loan Board. Tbe
Fc(leral Lalld BanI, of Spokrine -leads'
in the amouut of loan!'; closed, it being
$1,05G,750, and the Federal Lund BanI:
of St. Paul next with $1,044,200. The
otber banks closecl loans in SeptemUer
as follows: Hou,'con, lji022,235;- Wich

ita, $763.800; Loni�\'ilIe, .$718,700; St

Louis, $705.875; Omal�ll, $669,400; Bal·
timore, $577,000; Springfield, $542.200;
Berkeley, $480,300; New Orleans,

$4G2,225; and Colnlllbill, $447,775,
On September 30. 1010, there were

operating in the 1 lIited Stutes 3,83�
Farm Loan Associa tions. The tota1
mortgage loans made by the Federal
Lanel Banl(s thl'U these associations.

Septembel'. 30, 1919. to 100,412 farmer:
borrowers, amounteu to $261,175,346-
DUl'illg September 7,4sti applicatian�
were received asking for $25.491,081.
During the same period 5,174 loanS'
were approved, amounting to $15,816,-
179. Altogether 219,205 farmers have

applied for loans nuder this system, in
tbe aggregate amount. of $605,575,801.
The gl'anu total ot' loans closed is

distributed by l!'ederal Land Bank Dis
tricts as follows:-
Omaba , $35,390,290
Spokane •....................... 34.880,86Q
St. Paul 33,606.9011
Houston , _ 28,666,561
Wichita ., 23.31l,80Q
St. Louis 20.895,940
New Orleans 18,192,60ti
Louisville .................•..... ] 7,959,900
Berkeley , 14,065,40(1
Columbia 1:1,891,045,
Bal tlmore 10.401.600
Springfield 9,913,545

IIp to Septembu 30, 1919, interest
and amortization pllYlIwnts due by bor
rowers to the banks amounted to $12,·
(iG6,:WHH. Of this all but $172.456.72,
or 1 4-10 per cent had been paid, and
of this SUIll $86.816.60 represents in ..

stnllments wIlich Ilacl only become clue'
during the month.

Our Three Best Offers

_ •••• _." '.__ 'I.'.;:Os,.... ' _ J�""=-'
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•eal· estate advertisements on this page (In _the small type, set solid

and classl·fled by -ata.tes) cost 45 cen'ts per line per Issue. Send check,
money order or draft with your advertisement. Atter studying the other
advertise·ments you can write a good one and figure the cost. About six -

and a. half words make an agate line. Count Initials and numbers as words.

There are '1 Capper Pp.bllcationl!l totaling ch'er a mlUloa and n quarter
elrculatlon and widely ul!led In thl. ad,·ertliling. A.k u. abollt them.

,Real Estate Market

FA]
D

YilU
ntllt
'l'he
f01"

KANSAS - ,KANSAS
Place 25 BARGAINS. $50 to $76 "ore. Some tarllllt

ate mlle.to town. Write for list.
V. O. Archer, Oolony. Kansas •

TIlE BEST LAND
to be found anywhere for the money. Farms
from 40 acres up to 640, creek and river
bottom and upland at prices cheaper than
anywb.ere In the world for same kind of land.
Come and see for yourself or wette,

R. R. Johnson. Hartford. Kansas. £;iS1
.111

80 AORES. 4 miles of Ottawa, good main
-road, 7 room house,. good barn and other
buildings. Good water, all tillable, 16 acre.
hog tight. A fine farm and a choice location.
$11,000. 120 acres, 9 miles Ottawa. 3 mt, to
good trading point. Good Improvements and
a complete set. Sandy loam lays well, iii
acres hog tight, good water. 30 alfalfa land.
School ctose. A good buy at $100. Write
for list of other bargains.'

Dickey Lantt ce.; Ottawa. Kansas.

'"

at

80 ACRES. Lyon cPunty, Kan. Well Im-
proved, 9 miles Emporia, R. F. D. and phone

line, 1)0 rods to school, 6 room house, barn.
poultry house, cave, 16 acres pasture. rest
farm land, $7,200. 'I'erms one-half cash long
time on balance. 'Vrlte for IIHt of all size
farms. Ira Stonebraker. Allen. KaruolUt••

FOR
-

QUIOK SAI,F�3�0 acrea.. Unimproved;
free from rock or gravel; underlaid wlt.h

an abundance of sheet water; 2 miles from
railroad shipping point; 5 miles from county
seat. Price $18.00 per acre. Terms to suit
purchaser.
D. F. Oarter. The Land Man. Leoti. Kansa ••

SJ\IAl,.L STOCK RANOH .BARGAL.� - 400
acres located 4 miles from Lenora, Norton

county, Kansas. 200 acres fine rarm land:
200 acres blue stem and buffalo g ruas : ama.ll
imp.a:,ovelnenta; fine water; one mile to school
on mall route and phone line. Special bar
gain at $22.00 per acre. Write for bargain
E. E. ;Jeter. I,and Ml'l'chant. Lenora. Kansas.
farm list.
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COFFEY OOUNTY BARGAINS
80 acres, Improved. 9 mi. of WaverlY, b88t

of 8011. lays good, everlasting water. Price
$4.500. Good terms.
80 acres, Improved, 6 ml. good town. la".

fine. good Boll. close to school, well watered.
Price _ $6.200. Good terms,

160 acres, Improved. S% mi. of good towo,
good soil, lays fine. plenty of water. Prlc.
$60 per acre. Good terms.
The above are all bargain.. for further

Information write, or better•. come see ..t
once. as they positively will not last Ions at
this price..

240 ACRES, 3 miles of \Yestphalla. high Geo. 1\1. Reynolds, Waverly. Knnsas.
-

school and Catholic chu,·ch.. 120 acres of
mow land and pasture, balance In cultlva· SOUTII\VEST KANSAS IB developing fast.

tlon, 6 room house, good barn ",nd hen house. Farmers are mnl<ing good profit. on small

plenty of water. 60 acre" of 'wheat all up, If Investments. It Is the best place today for

sold within 30 days will take $75 per acre. the man of mode"ate means. You can get
Also % block good 8 room hOIl.se with bath, 160 acreB for $200 to $300 down, and no fur

good bank barn. almost new and 3 good wells. ther payment on principal fo,' two year..

One Imported Belgian stallion, 3 good jacks. I then balance one-eighth of purchase price
No other breeding stufr close. Either cash or J' annually. Interest only 6%-prlcc $12.50 to

good terms. 'V. G. Helsoel. \Vestphallo. Kon. I $2��naafC;;:'our book of letters from farmen

BEST BUY IN JE1,FERSON COUNTY I who arc making good there now, also Illull-
320 acres. 8 room. modern house, large I

trated folder Wltll particulars of ollr easy

barn, garage. double granary, etc. 140 acres purcbase contract. Address W. T. Ollvl!.l'l
clover and bluegrass. 12 acrc" alfalfa.

40',
Sant.. Fe Laml Improvement Cnrnpnny. 4""

acres In corn. balance In small grain. Sonta Fe Bldg.• Topeka. lionsas.

;i,a��r� bfo B£�\�:siro� ]U:I��"sa��·o&'tyt.oW;rl�� , REAL SNAPS
Is only $150 per acre. If you want to buy a

I
160 nlcel:,> Imp"oved, new house, 4 mllea

farm ot any size COlne and see me. out. school across. road, only $6,400. 830

320 ACR]<;S, less railroad right-of·way ; 4 'h BenJ. J. Griffin. Valley Falls. Kan. Phone 34. acres, 2 % miles town. small Imp.. $1.600

miles from 'gOOd town; Improved; bottom cash, bal. crop payments no Interest tor.

If [ E t K F LargellstLyon years. 240 acree 10 miles out. Improved,
land, suitable for 0. al a; 120 acres

CUltlva-j
as ern' aosas arms d Coffev Co

IlIvln�
wllter. school one mile, 3,000 acre.

t.lon; near school. Price $10,000. Terma. an
t
... 0

Free list. map and literature. for sale by Ed. F. MIlner. Hart ord. Kan. leased, relll bargain for man In stock busl-

C t
ness. Fine 320. IIvlng water. 160 wheat. %

F. T. 1\lcNlnch, Ransom. Ness oun y. Kan. with sale. possession spring. bargain at

FOR SALE. Some of the best 160 acre farms II ��R SALE OR TRAQE I
$10.000. Terms. Fine 720 acre clOBe In farm.

• In Clay Co .. close to tOIVn. well Improved. I Iwo sectlcin ranch In Trego county. I...an. well Improved. $40 an acre. terms. Fine

and plent" of �oocJ watei·. Two of these: 100 0.. plowed, bal. grass, but good level wheat pasture on most of thaBe farms. If
• 0

Ila dOl I t Cl to s hool you want a farm come and see me at once.
are for sale for 30 days only. Also a num- n. ·ooc mprovemen s. ose. c.. BUX'TON ,.THOLESALE LAND MEROHANT.
ber of cheaper farnls. "'rite or see and R. F. D., 9 lnl. from town. Price $3u y

160 ACRES \\'HEAT I,AND Carl John"meyer CIIlY Center Kansas. per 0.. '"VIII trade fo,' eaetet'n land. Good UtiCll, Kan"ns.
G miles Pratt. Kan., all cult.; a bargain. . • .' paper or Income property. 'Ylll carry one·

Must be sold at once. 160, 240 AND flao AORES. Price $60. $11,000 half bacle at U%. Commission to agents.
I'ratt Abst. It In". Co., Pratt. Ka·n. hardware. $4000 Iwlldlng, for ·Western lVm. Cox. Collyer. Kansllo.

160 ACRES, -� miles from town. ,g-ood house. K���as n���s�· $21.000 mortga�e. $5500 for Good Sectl.On7 roomB, good b.Lrn, other Qutbulldlngtf,

I 'Vestern Kan�uH land
90, acre8 wheat, balance graBS. Pdce $85 ncr"le Agenm' 'Et Doratlo Kon mil"" east of Dighton. extra good 1m.
per acre. LeRoy Retllt�· Co .. I...eRoy, l{nn'l

. , ,.

provements, worth at least $i),OOO.OO. About

"80 ACRE I . d'·· 1 t 'k f� NESS COUNTY. KANSAS. LANDS hAlf cultl"ated. Priced at $35.00 pel' acre.
N

., 11lplOVe 1:;1 nln ane s oc arm, Good wheat alfalfa and ranch lands at Terms. 800 acres, 31,.2 miles south Penden ...

:1 ·mi'JI.�fJ Den_nls, Lnbette �OUl�t�', 11� ac.res bargain prlce�. Several excellent ranl.!hea. nls, 360 acres undel' plow, balance grass.
culUvall{lD. 80 hOYt SO pastut e. $0.) acre. Write for price list county map and IItera- ThlB Is choice unimproved, except for well
Other farm.. J. K. Bel.Uy. Coffey,'llle. Kan. tu�e.' and fencing. School on cornel' of land. Good

FLOYD '" FLOYD. neighborhood. Priced $27.50 PCI' acre; terms.

Ne8� CIty. K"!I. I
W. V. YOUNO. DIOHTON. KANSAS.

0��-';�!'��':al������:n�r��I,�,"e;r�;m7 t�.;;:';;.; I 800 Acre. Stock or Dairy Farm
b.ouse. large new ·barn. silo. granaries. well Ft.

.

Scott (]n Iry district, mostl)' aHaifa

and windmill. -20 acres alfalfa; 70 acres I land.
560 excellent grass and past ure, 160

wheat goes with farm. 300 yards to school. crops. 160 young timber. new stone resl·

Price $100 per nct·c. denee. Flnc stone ]Jarn 44x124 with L 44x84 .

R. R. Tucker, Otta,yo·J Knmms. ! New concrete silo 40x18. '.rennnt house, well

I watered.
creel, and wells. windmill, good

172 ACnES, G miles Lawrence. Kansas. Good
I
fences. Grent bargain. $6ii a.. .

7 room house. good barn. larg� gr.anary, 240 acres near Ft. Scott, all tillable. lays
machine shed. work shop, permanent water.

\
well. good Improvements. $75 per 0..

GO acres hog tight. 130 acres smooth tllll'ble 157 acres. ')< mile from condensery at Ft.

land, 10 alflllfa, 10 prairie meadow. 1 % Scott. good soil. mostly tillable, Improved.
miles to Fort-to-Fort concrete highway now Great bargain ·$110 per acre.

builc1lng. 1 mile to school and church. $1251
.... Other good farms and properties.

per acrc. E. T. Arnold. Lawrence, Kansas. Depue It Slaughter. Ft. Scott. Kansas.

� ·

I AI ti AUIId_li,ing OOJIII
��cla lYO Ice di,continua_' or·

.;"- . IUrI and chanll' 01
eOJlll intlJUkd lor tlu JUal Eatat. Departmmt mUlt
.._II thi, office bli JO o'cloeA: 81Zturdall morning, on.
,.,� in adtallC. 01publioatioll.

KANSAS
LAND BARGAINS-Write for my large ·Ust.

. Jeg Kisner. Gllrden CIty. Kansa...

lil3 ..tCRES I� ARKANSAS fo,' sale or trade.
J. w, I·e,·slnger. Seandla, Kon.

BEST FARl\1 BARGAINS. fo,' sate In S. E.
Kansas by G. lV. 1\leyer; lo'redonla. Kan.

FOR SALE-Dairy farm. Price $100 per

�cre. .G. \\'. Sln'oge,- \Vlnfleld. Kansas.-

WELL IMPROVED farms $86 to $126 per
acre. I. ·N. Compton. Vaney Falls, Kan.

160 AORES $9,600; terms on $7,500. Other
[arm.. Holcomb Realty 00.. Garnett. Kan.

BABGAI'!iI'S. Bargains In wheat farma ·and
atoclt ranches. ·Wrlte-tor Ust.
W. R. McAdams.,Brewster. Kamas.

FOB SALE-All ·klnds of farm. In N. E.
Kan. Send for printed Ilat. Su.. D. War

ner, 727� Oommerclal St•• Atehllon. KaD.

EI;K- (JO.· LAND. 120 a. second bottom fair
. improvelnents. Price $5,600. Incumbrance,
$1,6110. 'OU\'ei:' Gatne•• Owner. Howard. Kan.

400 ACRES rich level lund; 360 cultivation;
school and market : $55 acre.

'I'ort"" ¥otjng, Agt., Great· Bend, Kon.

FOR SALE-Good farms from $80 to $126
per acre. 'Call on, 1Jl' address,

O. C. I'auon. 1\lerlden. KanlllUJ.

lron SAI,E Over look Farm. 360 ucres well
Improved $75 pel' ucre. Wrl te the owner.

Wesley Knous, Benedict. Kan.

180 A level grain an� al(lIlfu. farm,
$36 liora. In Okla. ,Vrlte owner.

W. T. �bllcott. 1\lllukoW. Kan ......

(lARY It HOARD. RelLl Estate Exchange and
"Loan Ag�nt. Ranches a speclalt:!;:L sold on

commha.lcm. I'hone IS, Anthony. Aanso".

\VE HAVE 0. good list of Kllw' bottom and
upland farms, 'that at'e worth the money.
WJIHon & Vlswson, IJR,wrence, KansR8.

FOR SALE-400 acre Impt'oved farm, 300
acres in wheat: aly'goel:i at $65 per acre.

A. C. Haney, Kinsley, Kansas.

WE nON'T OWN THE WORLD. we sell It.
,,\Vrile for farln Ihit u,nd pictures.
Kan_-Lond Oompony, Otttnvo. Kansas.

w.iu!I'E for our tree list or eastern Kansas
farms and ranches for "ale.

!l'�e Bastern Kanans Land Co .• Quenemo. Kan.

H-AMlLTO:!>l AND STANTON county lands,
$8 up. Write me your wants.

TOlnson, Syracuse, Kansas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE, 160 acres, three
miles of Haggard. Kan. 80 acree In culti-

vation, balance gru�s. InquIre of
J. E. Stohr, ]<}nHlgn. KIlJlsa•.

NORTON AND GRAHAM COUNTY LANDS
OUI" B1JE)chdty. It you want a home or an

JnveetnJent ,,,rite us.

AIleD & Larson, Box 28. Lenora. Kansas.

96 AOREB. imp .. 20 alfalfa bottom land, bal.
-

timothy and plow land. Living water;
some timber; 3 tni. town. Good buy.

Box M. Colony., KonAAs.
.

80 AURES. Improved. _ plenty water. 5oo a.

cult .. balance blue grass. 4'h miles town.
ncar achoD),' a bal'gain, blacle land.

. Box 72, Coluny, l(ansfls.

BEAU'l'llo'UL 8U IIcrll 4tract. moderll home,
go_od buildings. Close town. Offer�d for Im

medlatfJ Hale. ·Write for description oC thl. or
any sfze farln tntel'ested in. Free booklet.
:Mansfi"ld Land & l,oon Cu.; Ottawa. Kallsas.

160 AORE WHEAT lo'ARM. Hush county, all
undo)' oultivation, close to Inal"ket, rented,

no ImpTovements. Is a bargflln at $7.000 .

.A Iso well 1mproveu fa rms. W rl te for descrip
tions. .18s. n. Little. LllCros"e. Kansas.

HALF SECTIO�. ten miles n·orth or Brow
. nell, Kansas. hitlt under cult .. good shade
trees, improve1nent Calr. $30 per acre. Also
good sec, in samo neighborhood, running
water, $20.' Herbert It Norcross, Ellis. Kan.

80 ACRES. S miles Ottawa. 2 miles another
town, fnirly '\"1.::11 impl'oved, lays good,

,vator alJUndan t, :iOlno wheat now sown.

Price $116 ncre. \V,·lte fol' list of fflt·ms.
Url<1well-Gllley, Ottawa. KanSaN.

I lVOULD rather Invest In Wallace county,
'Kan"aB. land right now than anywhere .1
know of. Come and Beo for yourselves,
Live agents bring your men. I show good
atatt. A, H. \Vllson, Sharon Spriilgs. Kan.

A GOOD BARGAIN.
. 16.0. aoreR. Rush County. Kan"as, lying
allci:ri� 5 miles from good railroad town and

nla'.rJtot, under cultivation. best of 9011. al
ltVaylJ. rented. $8,000. Best of te,·mB. 'Yrlte
ScHutte & Newman, LaCrosse. K"noas.

KANSAS 4,1>00 AORE RANCH. Harper and Barber Co •

In: txsc;nc:s,o fg���nl�;a;:�t�r�v!�O �e"ev:r-0;0;::
stocked, owner's house, 3 farln houses, gran..

artes, barns, sheds, garage shop, windmill..
fenced, hog lots and houses. corrats, etc. A
bargain at $30 per acre.
1.440' acres Oornanche county, 1 % mile.

from SUIl City .. 900 acre" In cultivation, two
eets of good tmprovements, fenced. heav,.
black loam soil. Windmills. tanks, etc. Price
only $50 pel' acre. ,JobnFerrlter. \\'lcblta.KaII.
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OASH lo-OR FARM
Your farm or ranch can be sold for caah

In 30 days. Satisfaction guaranteed. 16
years experience. Write us.

Amerl.can Land Developm. Co•• On....a. Kaa.

GOOD SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS FARMS

dO�� 8�\�0oro ���::'aenn.:: ;;r ����OrO �f�y $;;���
erty. Address ,

T.. Allen Oounty Investmen$ (lo•• lola. Kaa.

IlIlPROVED 160 ACRES. ,$2600 ..

$800 cash. bal. annual payments. Posses
ston 'at once. 70 acres for wheat. House,
barn, well, fence. a m l, fl'OIn town. No trades.

Griffith It Haughmll,n. I,lbcral. '){an.

RENO COUNTY .FAR1\1
160 a. 17 ml. from Hutchinson and 1%

mi. from Abbyville. About 30 a. In· gr8.1111
40 01' 50 a. In alfalfa. bal. In cultivation.
Light set of Improvemen ta. On the Main
County road. This farm Is all alfalfa . land
and Is In IL fine location. It IH offered for
0. ehor-t time· at 0. very reasonable prloe.
Only $18.000. '.rerms on .one-hatr. Come
and see this or write at once.

-

V. E. WEST.
Hutchinson. Kansas.

iUii
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320 ACUES, 160 cu lt lva ted, % bottom
fine grass. 25 a. alfalfa, big new

house, other Improvements. 2 % mHes
and high school. Price $90 a.

160 0. •• 120 culttvu.ted, balance gnass, fall'
Improvements. Price $65 0..

Otb.er bn rgu lna,
Richards It 1\loore. Wb.lte Olty. Kansas.

Iand,
barn.
town

ONLY lIIUI l'ER A. for an extra good, smooth
quarter In Wallace County, Kansas. Deep.

rich soil, 811 ft. to abundnnce of pure sheet
water. Wl l] carry back $2000 at 60/0. Act
quick. Geo. Clolln, LeLoUI', Kansas. -

A FINE HOll1E-260 acres, highly Improved,
76 acres wheat, 2Q alfalfa, 100 good pas

ture, good water. near school and church.
$76 per acre.

T. B. Godsey. Emporia, Kan8B8.

ANOTHER BARGAIN
Hackberry Yalley ranch, G40 acres highly

Improved. Elegant new alx room cottage,
bunk .house, barns and corrats. Best of soil.
Plenty of living water fed by springs.
Abundance of timber for .iuel and posts. 40
acres alfalfa. 300 acres first· bottom. A
snap at $24 per acre. No trades.
The Brooke Land It Trust 00., 'VInona. Kan.

FOR SALE-IGO acres, well Improved. beau-
tlful location. a nice home, JUNt 2 miles

ot church and ..chool. Pnlce $16,000.
120 acres. 7 miles of town, lays good. 60

acres sown to whent and nice hedge posts
all goes. Price for 10 days at $8.000.

45 acres, 1'h miles of town at $4.000.
Don't neglect these.

O. T. Gideon, Emmett, Kan.

640 ACRE RANCH
Nine room atone house, 60x80 stone barn

and other goorl Imprnvemen ts. 300 acre.

cultivated, balance grass. $24.000, terms on

$15.000 six per cent.
-

1,400 acre ranch, two Bets hrlprovement..
half grass. 500 acres good alfalfa land'. liv
Ing water year round well located. - $60.000.
Terms on $30,000 at six per cent.

1.120 acre ranch, close In two sets Im
provements, 400 acres In CUltivation. treu
and water. $31.500, terms on $20,000 allt
per cent.

E. A. Ford, Waldo. KansllB.
none
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WAl,I,ACE COUNTY, fine crops, splendid
wa tel', Ideal. cllmn teo an all around good

place to lIve and make moncv, Have some

exceptional bar-gu Ins In lands to offer.
Delbert Symes, Sbaron SI.rlngs. Kansas.

()HASE COUNTY arock ranch. 2.100 a. with
240 a . .creek bottom alfalfa land, bal. l>lue

stem grazing. Per-mnnen t spr lng' water, 4 mt,
shipping. Good Imp. Price $183.400. Terms.
C. A. Cuwley & Son. Cottunwood Falls. Kaa.

IUEAI, STOCK FARM. 320 a., modern Im-
provements, close to sch.ool and good town,

living water. 110 a. CUltivated, creek bottom,
120 a. meadow, balance In pasture, orchard
and lots. For detailed description, write to

E. \V. Patrick. \Va,'erly. Kansas.
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FINE )!-AR1\1 HOJ\IE.
160 acres. 1'h miles station, 3% miles good

ratlroad town. Franklin County. Kan sas. 56
miles Kansas City, all rgood laying land,
60 acres grass. 70 acres wheat 2 story 8
room house, now barn 44x56, close to school
and church. R. F. D. telephone. just listed.
Price $100 per acrc. $4000 or more cash.
remainder long time 6% If wanted.
Caslda.• Clark .It SPtlngler., Ottowa. Kansas.

SMALL RANCH OF 960 ACRES
13 miles from Quinter. Gove county, 110

CUltivated, 125 fine Rlfalfa land'; 15 feet to
water; small improvelnents; best of grass.
Price $18 per acre. good terms.

Ilarry l·orter. Quloter. Kansas.
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816 AORES. 3 miles from town. high school.
10 room house, 3 burns. 5 lnlles froln Cath

olic church. and Parochial school, 1UO a. bot
tOln land, 120 n. blue grnsH pasture, balance
blaclt limestone, running water, well fenced.
Price $100 per a. \V.J.l'olre. \\'eHtl.balla.Kon.
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450 ACRES. mostly Clnest bottom. nominal

tmpl'qvenlent�, LPH venworth count:r COI1-

����eer�oa�e��,Wg���Jd��'�'n,l�a��rol��lessta���9:!
City. $150. Corn Be.lt lo'armH Conlllany.
706-8 Republh, Bldg.• Ktln",.� Cu.y, 1\10.

320 ACRES good Innel. no sand 01' gravel.
Perfectly level, 2tO acres now in wheat anu

looks fine, one-fourth goes to Ilurchneel'.
Only $20 per acre. $1000 .Iown. $2200. March
1st, 1920, three years' time on balance,

E. B. Atkinson, Oakley. Kansas.

1111
(;l

,list
:-11 r�

)1f>r
�lc'

:-1:1I
p1"1
I :I�ARKANSAS

WRI'l.'E TOM TETER, SHERIDAN. ARK..
for bargalnB In good farms

.. _

DOWELL LANU 00., Walnut Ridge. Ark.
Fine corn lands, casy terms. plenty rainfalL

WRITE 'l'OM BLODGETT, I'lne Blnff. Ark..
for land bargains that will double In value.

FOSTER ltEAL ESTATE COMPANY.
Gravette, Arkansas. ,

Leaders In farm an·d town prop'erty.

WANTED-1000 )!'ARMERS to locate In
\Vhlte Co .. Arlc, good farming and berry

lanel. State the kInd of farm you want. Ad
dress, T. E. Pennmgton. Kensett. Arkansas.

BUY A lo'AR1\1 In the great fruit and farm-

Ing country of northwest Arkansas where
land 18 cheap and terms !lre reasonable. For
frcc literature and list ot farms. write

J. 1\1. Doyel. Mountainburg. Ark.

,

11'.
j'L'

'1'1
•

ARKANSAS LAl\;'U-A real bargain In Clark
county cut over tract, 1,850 Hcres of good

I agricultural, fruit and gruss land; part creek

________________________..,.... --.1 �(�:t���k b}��;�1�c o�\�nfJ.5gnpe����\.e�oi:rt�:.
: Other bargains In large or small trRcts of

agricultural. fruit and grass lands. lV. G.
l\(orrow.lIlerchonts and l'lantel'l! Bt\nk Bldg..
Arklldell.ltla, Arknn",,".640 ACRES

320 a. 1st bottom, 60 a. prairie, 260 timber and pasture; 30 a. alfalfn: 8· •. modern

house; 40x60 barn; 2 tenant houses; plenty othe... outbuildings; never-tRllIng wllter; 16

miles from Topeka. 3'h miles from shipping pOint. Land of the very best. Act quick.
Jlust put on market at $115 per acro.

CALIFORNIA

280 ACRES
COM]<� W]IERE YOU DON'T HAVE

to fight cyclone. and snow storms. 1m·

proved orange\ und alfulfll ffl 1'111 S.
LINEKER LANIJ 00 .•

PJlICrlllO, Cnllt.
200 a. In cultivation" 45 a. bottom, 80 a. grass. 40 a. alfalfn. good 8·r. houee; GOx60

barn. Ig. hog house. 2 cattle shed., good hen house. plenty other outbuildings; scales.

a good. wells. 150 bbl. cistern. Land In pl'ime condition. Improvements good. You can

buy th.is 280 a. at $100. Owner ha" also 160 a. of fine grass land 2'h miles from home

place, -which he offer" at $75 per aCl!c. 12 miles southwest of Topeka.
Have a.l;!umbcr of other choice fnrms on our list. It ",Ill pay you to write to us or

see us personall'l'. .

.

Ed. F. Grote, Hanlger Real Estate Dept. 824 Kansas Avenue. Topeka. Kansa·s

ONLY ONE SOUTHERN OAJ,IFORNIA
Do you hope some <lay to have your home

where the climate Is dellgh.tful. the r,oa.ds
are perfect the yenr around and where tn·
vestments pay upwards of ten per I'ent?
If you do and you ha"e any Kansas .prop

erty that you wish to tu,'n Into California
property, wrIte,

GEO. 1\1. HULL. Ut.Dox 485 Station 0, Los Angeles. ea

I"

I:

Kansas Reserve Investment Co.
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1919. . ' THE FARMERS,·MAIL
- AND BREEZE

.... ..
.

.. . ....

•

�II �nI,ES EAST OF DENVER, Colorado. 1 I RIH,�ABI,E. LANDIDEAL,ERS. Bank �efer-

lIwn ';],GOO acres. FIne valley lanu, shallow �nce. ';Ilte for list.
�

W[I tel'. one section Improved, 400 acres of Baker 1m eHtment. Co., �£..untaln Oro"e, Mo.

whoat. prices right, terms easy. . 0 7( 0 4('R�'S
John loV BaU,ghman

Liberal Kansas. I'"
I ,., ..

J,'
good tImber, plenty water.

• t , $7.[!() per ael'e, ·Farlna of all sizes.

.111 BUSHEL WHEAT LANIl, $40 per acre, nougla" Co. Abst. Co •• A"Il. Mo.

In the famous Burlington distrIct. the gar- I C."'" 'R r '" • h
<len spot of Colorado Agents wanted ,,,Trite ,1: I OrEUTY. f,llms, lanc es, sale or

Ilent.ley Land Company, BurllDgton; Colo. eXChJlns;e. Write,

101' our confIdential proposItion. .

Ih») & St.ellhens. 1'Ilansfleld. 1'110.

FAR.MS AND UNIMPROVED land for sale.
Do you want a home of YOUI' own, where

ynu can grow good crops of corn, wheat.
mi10 nnd' other forag-e plants? \Vrlte to

,!,he \Yestern Realty Company. &d8. Colo••
for Information. H. A, Long, Manager. ,

wq_Waste '!ood' S�Mmlk'
�Contlnued ,from,Page 31.'

mUk were 'being dumped �b; tie �w
era by the dairymen, who hatl. .....-ed
surplus local supplies for the lliltt:edit
and thrown away the. skiin......" Be
said if a portion of, this wasld.' eNd
had been given to the childre.. much
of the trouble from underfeediag would
have been obviated. Ii. simtlH coH1-
tlou was brought recently to H81it in
Sqn Francisco.
From tbe standpolut of tile dairy

�an, 01' producer, if a wider a�
bon of the food values of sltilmaDk
could be brought about it wouli result
in placing a higiler value' upea wttole
milk, for all of it could be -.tiIlze.d.
Instead of having the price of Jt.1s _ale

:no ,6.CRES 3 miles good railroad- town this fixed by./-its butterfat contents, 88 at
county, all dry black bottom. All tlliablo, present, he would 1:>0 Pllid- for Illils, "u��

�rt�h�� o� o�!':���. 156�0:-';" 'ia':,��e. ��r;�';,kci terrat, plus the value of the aIII.IIlallk:
well. $45 _per acre. Terms. . for other purposes. "'ith the creatiOn

Southern Realt;y Co.,- McAlester, Okla. f d
.

o a, emnnd for powd'rred or CRlIIlecl
EASTERN OKLAHOMA LAND In 35-lnch skimmllk fOli cookin'g purposes, tIlere
raInfall belt. Pasture or timber lands, ld i

•

11 d i i
.

$10 '�o $25, (Iood prairIe, $36 to $76. Creek wou ,Ii!Pl:'_ ng Up ill a a ry ng COIll-

and river bottom, $60 to $100. Terms. munities, plants for the manufacture

CHEApEST GOOD LANDS iN AMERICA
Write us what kln� of a farm you want and of various milk by-pro<luc�s, anti. sk�

Your chance to select from thousands of �g: :�;hh!�ut�n f�:';' ���n';al:vea:JlI�!��· milk would have a value not new �_
acres I" Boutb.-central FlorIda highlands. you a U. S. Railway Administration booklet sessed Tl f 1 h'
splendid 'orange, garden. general farD:llng, that tells. tile tacts about farming' oppor- ". le_ al'mer W 10 now rUBS �s

tCeartmtles. o-llrndexchhOagngel,and.,!!."ortwdaholeGsooalde Hprolmcee'!: tunltles In th£k country. Every homeseeker pwn cream separator and feetl.s tlie
�'I � and' Investor will apprecta.te this new and skimmilk to his' hogs, could dis'llose of

COLORADO LAND, LIncoln Co. Imp. and Co., Searritt Bldg., Kan8&8 City, Mo. . valuable booklet, Farm BnrellU, care of h' I t f
-

i
unImproved, 160 to 2,600 a. at $16 to $56 a.

industrial J)epartme"t. M. K. 1/1. T. Railway, IS prO( HC 01' more' than ts feed

wrue for descrIptive list. MISSOURI
Room 818. DaOas, Texll8. value for stock a-Del 'there w&uld' lie

M. H. Yerriak, Bovina, Colo. ,
no waste of this valuable' humo food.

j)IP. AND unimproved farms and ranches In MISSISSIPPI Wben packing houses w.ere"Mist ea-

�:���:����!i.�g��ri:E�1t����:���� ¥g; 0'2.r�Gc!'.�.A1!���rJ:.e ..kine, Amoret

WRITE for free MIssissippi map and rand �WN:�:dc���ca:�,:�eo�w�:!S=�i
------------·------.'VALLEY FARMS-Fruit and berry farms. 1Iat. Land Market. Box 843,Merldlan,Misl.' slaughtered and the entrails, Ii.....f;;;.
ir,\SHINGTON COUNTY, eastern Colorado, W It Ch bll 1/1. So And M

-

r-rop producIng lands, $40-to $80 per acre,
I' e, am ss n, ersen, 0.. hides and waste parts were Muled out

n\\,!niet buettfeo-r, pladretalclulacrllsmaotre'seegOuOsd wate�"1 STfOCKII 't da�ly'YI' pOIuIBtl'y fa�lms ltorl saGle. wMrlte I TEXAS. and buried until the stenc)l,·ltec�.e
res I' , • 01' S 's. • .ee cr roM•• " oun a n rove. 0, such a nuisance that the a

.. L..olll:... .<"
'I'h" Co-Operative Investment Co.. Ot18. Colo. I

�_________

uwa LAC"

WANT TO -BUY a home In Boulh Mo.? WrIte INVESTIGATE our Panhandle land. and got after them. Graelually, tl.wevel;'
1:"��JEI��d. CO��r��a��ge"w���rnln�:s�: Stephens &: Perry, Mounta41 Grove. 1'11... m:.:'tn:,�I';,"alc��Pgu�I!:!m·�g o:ri��.YI�rli:n:�d��': in the process of trying to get rid of'-
Ilwnls. Trncts of 160 to 2600 acres. Our LISTEN-! Dandy 120 acre valley farm, $4500; J. N•.Johnson Land Co" Dalhart, Texas. these by-products new uses were fOIHli1
prices J!�:e8 $li·5toi�. $�o�:r.acc�io. Imp. 160, $3000. 1'IlcGrilth. 1'IUn. Vlcw. Mo.

Big .Crops in N'orthwest. Texas
for them, until today it is said t.Ja�v

:l'W ACRES. Improved. 120 cultIvated; bal- BEAL BARGAINS In}. Mo, farms; write for
th

silva everything of a hog but its S411Ie8i.

ance pasture. Plenty good water. 14 miles Illustrated booklet .-nd list. on e New Line of the Sa.nta Fe Hundreds of millions of doUBt's are

Irom town. $UO, $1,000 cash, $2,000 March R. L. PrefMlOn, RoRvar. Mo. made eacb year from the 'skills wraea
lsi' balance 3 years at 60/<

The Federal Railroad Admlnl.�ratlon has
.,

Lamb Realty Co,. V�ru., Coloradc, W. J. BARKER RJM.L� CO., DoRvlll', Mo. authorized the completion of the new Shat- i-nto hides, the, bones made intct "attans
, '-

Write for "ooklet' and prices. Best bar- tuck Branch of tb.e Santa Fe railroad to and the dozens of'other prorlu"'" down
FOR SALE�Small tract of land In the San "a Ins In MissourI.

-

take care of thIs year's big crops wheat
...,..,.

Loul" VAlley, New JlIoffat, Colorado, Terms ATTENTION FA'RJllJilRS-Improved farms
oats and sotghums. ThIs will openfor Im� to fertilizer made from the reeuse of

I" returned soldIers ellsy. For full Informa- medIate settlement and development a large the packing houses. Perha� ill the

;:?,� ��g:·'V'a.3�b:;�:::e� �.otels. R. S. Bldg., W��t:,o���i,�tM�IUg:!i�I. $Ua:�h115e�d�eM��re. ����In�f S�lIO!,"n:f '8ch�lt;Ve�ea�ndan�a�;���d days to come the 8kimmilk DOW tIlrewn
counties In northwest Texas near Oklah!>ma away 01' fed to hogs will b� cine
�\:,�ebe�n;;t ";;�:�: t�1d fli�; �h<;'P I���. I':..n� of our leading food pl'educts tJIIr,u .e
where cattle and hogs can be raIsed at a alcheiny of tl;!e cOll(lensery l1li. the.
low cost. Land Is of a prairie character cheese factory.
��t�� {�\et�le:;�-;: :'to attt::Cetlv:t';,��:� �� ---------

easy terms. Climate ·b,ealthful. raIn falls G Ca,pper Pig Club NeW'S
during growIng season. WrIte for free illus
trated folder, gIving experIence and results
settlers have secured In short time on email
capital,

-

T, C. SPEARMAN.
Rallway Exchange, Chlca&o, 10.

COLORADO OKLAHOMA

EASTERN COLORADO.
irrigated _farms. Any stze, ranches and

IIl'land tarms. Write 'for list.
C. A. Quimby, Granada, Colorado.

FLORIDf\ /

,20 TO "0 PER ACRE. Flne_.wheat, oats.
alfalfa, corn and cotton lands. Write for

free Illustr.at�d folder,
E. G. Eb;y, Wagoner, Okla,

WBITlII 118 tar prloes on cood wheat. alfalf.
and ranah lan.!t 80-- a. to 8;000 a. JIl.-M.

Dempsey, Uf% wee. Bandolph, EDld, Okla,

10

SO 1100 AORES
-

enotee raw or Imp. Llnaoln EASTERN COLORADO FARM LAND

loo., Colorado lan���B"'rgalns. eas), terms. Washington. Yuma. Kit Carson, Cheyenne.
J L ManreI' ;a,rnoa Colo LIncoln. Kiowa and Prowera counties, '1'6

S'� ., , '1" 7' to $100 per acre. Wheat. corn. potatoes-and

iY)'OU WANT a good grain and stock farm fruit. sure crops. Brlces advancing rapidly.

1)11 ellsy payments write Nbw Is the time to -buy, ,Write us for par-

W. 0, Plumlelgb, \Vray, Colo. tlc.ulars. The C. C. AJinable Realty Co'.,
O"s. Colo.;' Eads, Colo.

'EA,,;TERN COLORADO farms and ranches,
.rn sIzes. For further Information.,. write, LANDS ARE rapidly advancing here, No

J. W. Triplett &: Son. Yuma, Colo. It.oth.tr t���c\ohu�hru'i,�:' f�w[eb�he��r��
i�rigoted and non-Irrigated lands In south- double In a few years. Let us show you

"".tern Colo., lowest prices. write for lIat, what we do for those WhO buy from us. Let

McMurtry 1/1. Pinkham, HoD)" Colorado. us show you the experience of those who
have been h.ere a few years, We sell· our

--

COLORADO FA�.MS AND RANCHES own lands, and can offer good farms with or

$15 to $75 per acre. 'Write for list. wIthout growIng wheat, For further par ttc-

Jllin.r &:; lVeeks, Eekley, Yuma Co•• Colo. ulars .wrlte, Wa.cner Realty Co•• Akron, Colo.

WKITE THE ERWIN LAND COMPANY. IMPR��l?J::l,0_t��::R��MS IN

Burlington, Colorado, for information and
We have an exceptional list of Improved

prives on KIt Carson, Cheyenne arid KIowa farms under IrrIgation, which we are offer
'·,'Jlnty lands. 'Ing at attractive prtces. Lands are rapidly

-?I-I-I-�-I-P-R-o�rv-E-D--e-a-s-te-r-n_"""C-o-lo-r-a-d-o-f-a-r-m-s-f-o-r advancing In price and these sure-crop bar-

sale at bargain prIces; terms'; . Information gaIns will not last long at tho price. at

and literature on request.
which they are offered. Write for list.

Frank Sutton. A)<ron. Colo. The Costllla Estates Development Compauy,
Box "AU, San Aeaclo, CJolorado.

160 ACRES. neal' Hinton, Ce,_ddo county,
Okla. Improved, 100 acres In cultivation.

balance pasture, near school. $40 per acre.

G.' W. Depue, Ft. Scott, Kansas.

180 AORES fine prairie, 100 CUltivated, fair
Improvements, rich loam soli, lays well.

6 mile. from county' 8eat, on phone and mall
line.. $36 per acre. Terms.

Bald.'I!Vi& '" Gibbs Co.. 'Anadarko. Okla.

COME TO OKLAHOMA
We have fine climate and good land cheap,

one to two crops pays for land. For bar

'gatna In farms In all parts of Oklahoma,
write Ira MaIson: 8111 Baltimore Building.
Oklahoma City, OKla.

WE SELL LAND In East end of Kiowa Co., UNIMPROVED 371 acres. best soli, spring

Colo'loado and West end 'of Greeley ce., ac���nc8eo.fl�I'I)��';� �::tt.::i:Ul, WO'!'{da�12
Kansas, cheap.

Kella '" Kea.n, Towner. C')lorado.

lItRIGATED small tracts and farms pro

duce sure and payIng crops. We have them

• t \:r::�kt. FSt��ie�o�ak��rd. Colorado.

Coffey county bnd had an �.D
�'REE VIEWS-200 Improved. fruIt, "good 928 to its pig club members"ip "s.f-t· w'U-}
water. Healthiest In U. S. A. $4.000.

U "lOa.

Terms. Lists. Arthur, 594 JIlt. View. Mo, help to place that county in tile race

REAL ESTATE WANTED ne t' I' Nobl 'D..._... f
POOR MAN'S Chanae--$& down, $6 monthly, v.�����_"""_�_�����_��

X year, m sure. r e.....:-. 0

buys 40 acres productiTe land, near town, Jo'AR1'I1 lVANTE'O, Send description. C. O. Osage cOUlity lived in -Coffe,- before
some timber, healthy location. Price UOO. Shepllrd, Mlnne"IHllIs. Minn. mov:ing to Osage, and now he aDd )lis
Other barcalns. Box 4211-0, Carib...e. Mo. folks have gone back to tlllle 9me

SALE OR EXCHANGE i county, "1 should have wriUe. to you
_� ��� � �

sopner," says Noble in a reOOBit leiter,
GOOD FARMS FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. "but we sure have- beeu· busy slace we

J. w. :ntzmaurlce,- ·Forest CIty. Mo. moved. My aunt and HIlde :tIr... DU-
nois have visited us, I certalaly en
joyed showing them my hogs and ex

plaining the Cappel' Pig club �k uu
the mnny other grea t things Senator
Capper has done for Kans8s.t'

One dbunty which I expect to S{!e
come to ·the front next year is lItitcheU.
Tbe club for 1918, under the lead�r
ship of Eugene Cl'eitz, made 8Jl ex

cellen t showing', but. a comb"UIafIloa. of
few members and· had luck IIioderec1
the boys this year. 'Wayne EwIilg has
stayed rigbt on the job all ,.'1',. tilo,
and he says: "I want to tell 18U I am

EASTERN COLORADO and western Kansas sure glad 1 joined tile Catppel' PIg
onla:ad�y i!,���lreiien�:I;;:nV;'�� Wrll� m club, aud I bope I-may remail!lllme�-
my confldentla! proposition. bel' for some ·time. I like Mae. work

F. L. Hammitt, Towner. Colo. fine, ancI am trying all the time to

P���Ut����.E li��Dtt�g�th�'�;'���� RO}� get more members for next yaar. . @,ne
In MInnesota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho, boy told me he sure is going ll& join,
�;rt::ri�t't\�,�· I�(eer';,�r' YO�.reeI..II��r��I��<er.s8i aud if I can get other boys J:Iflal' �e
Nurthern Pucltlc Uy., St. Poul, Mlnn, to enroll we'll have 'some' � in

EASTERN COI,ORAnO and western Kansas Mit.chell county ill H)20. P�pa lUIlys he
laJlds our specialty. It you want to buy, may ]'oin the ehlh \tit)! Ule �"

sell or !rnqe relll estate. soe me. I am In
'..

.

.', .'
-. .

touch wl!h buyers from all over the country. I sometimes wondel; Just ho"" many
SatlSf\v.tl�� &�I�tr.::�e�l';nora(IO, RaJlRa.. : �1�K�oi��ad i��� C!�I��(��:SP��el?t!.': N�':i�
HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? Are you get- I .' d f' , ft" til t
ling all the busIness you can bandle? If. some 0,' or vel y 0 en ey "millen

not get bIg result.s at small, cost by running: on something of special illlJetes:t to

�rec��s���� ��e�ry :;;�I{,�r �r�r.w��t :I�� i them, Floyd Hermon of Bnrbel' e.oHllty
more than a million and a quarter readers. I if; one SHch hoy. "No oue was more

�a�gi� �:gfi �e"e'k.fO�e��e I:S�I��ial <;'�IYn08� pleased than I with the 'uunooncemeQt
while you are thinkIng about It. I that Cupper Pig Club News w&uld np-

Capper's Weekly; Topeka. Ran. I peal' weekly 'from now on. I eojoy

Farm A� Ranch Loans rending the department so ·mach. ��r.
. Humphrey's tnlk !n the lust lIIMe was

very good and ..almost allY one W4)uld
: be benefited by reading it." Let's
I havo more comments from dolt �
I bel'S on the dub stories. 'I'tIer'1t b&

,proof you're rea,ding tbem, and wf�l
give me n_.ehance to make � 1Il�
interesting.

(Cont!nued tram page 21.)

J'lU'ROl'ED and unimproved land. well lo-

cated In the famous FlemIng amI Haxtun

districts. w,lere corn and �mall grains are

'"I'e crop. Prices ranging from $35 to $9.0.
1)('" acre. For partJcularfi wrIte Ol' can on

)lcClure & Hanna, Commercial Savings Bank.
Sterling, Colorado.

160 ACRES, hIghly Imp., 110 cult., 60 meadow
and pasture, wells and sprIngs. 3 miles

ElDorado SprIngs. $75 acre. Other bargains,
Hunt Realt.y Co., EIDora·do Springs. Mo.

---------------------

DEAL WITH OWNER AND SAVE
C01'lUnSSION

I 'h see. stock and grain ranch, y" ml. Ry.
,:,..tlon Cheyenne Co., Colo. Some Irrigated,
pl ..nty of water. :Must seil. $22.50 a., 1-6

1!I�h, l�ti 1\IRrch. Balance 4 yelfr,s 60/0'
lV. E. Campbell. �o\.roya. Colo.

iiiiO ACRES, all wIre fenced, 450 acres first
bottom land In culllvatlon, does not

over-I
I'OU SALE AND EXCHANGE

flow. Good buildings, $90 per acre. Northwest MIssourI farms, the, greatest
Houston Realty Co •• Hou8ton. Mo. corn best In the UnIted States. Also west-

240 ACRES. 4'Ao mi. of R. R. town In Vernon
ern �.n�:N;.I��lv�sec���i. YJ�e��;eMO.

Co. Two sets Improvements; almost level.
"

�!�11�g S��I;$:08s�e�e�cr��w'A �:���1�n';.t la,��
per flcre. W. H. Hnnt, Schell City,,1'Ilo.IIASWET,L DII!ITRICT I or eastern Colorado,

t he garden spot of the Rtate. "I' We own

hUt' own land and, guarantee delivery. It
YtlU have never seen thJs district, which Is

if'l'gcll' shallow water. by all moa.ns 1001< It
I)\'er before buying elsewherE'. '''rite us.

CHAR-LTON-HOPEWELL LAND CO ••

Ha8well, Coleeado.
'

MISCELLANEOUS
I HAVE cash buyerR for salable farms.
Will deal wIth owners only. Give descrip

tion, location and CRRh prIce.
James P. White. New Franklin. Mo.

STOCK FARM. 525 acres. 2 houses, watered
. by wells and creek. Pdce $16,000. Half
<1own.

'

80 acrcs, Improved. Price $2,600.
'Vl'lte for free bargain list. •

Tom King, Weaubleau, Mo.

•
r

WHY NOT BUY DIRECT
'11IIll fanner, the best farm in the famouB
II"",-ell dIstrIct. Plenty of good Improve
lH!'nts and water and clm:Jt:!, to town nnd

"hllnl. H bsolutely the best buy In the nelgh
\,,,,.iln,,<l and no commIssIon. Crops show 160 ACRE FARJlI AT BARGAIN, 80 a. In
\ 1\1]0 or lund. $30 per aen'. Cus». I'ultlvation, 80 a. In timber pasture, 6 room.

T. H. Stoker. Haswell, Col... 12 story b_ouse. good barn, stone gl'anary,

-___
---------.-- -- ------;-

.. _ : bll�ement, well water. springs and wel1�, 8

HO�rESTEAnS 640 ACRES I miles railroad, tair I'oads. This Is a bal'l.:aln.
fl1 tho- 11l0Ulltalnl:i the finest land you o\'er Price $36 per a.. $::1,000 cash, carry remain

\\', ..'l1mo�t le\'cl lJlow land. good grazing der buck 6%.
110· year round, no better stocl< country on S. S. Tlllf'ry Realty Co•• HumallflvlJle, 1'110.
I 'j: t h. plenty ttnlber, tin est water, come

t n ...·k. rrerms cheap.
('OLOR,\DO SETTI,ERS ASSOCIATION.

G04- Cool.er Bldg .• Den,'er, Colo.

103 ACRES WELL_ IMPROVED
-

,

40 cult., 20 bottom, bal. blue grass pas
ture. 'h ml. good town. Abundance water,

$76 a. If sold In' 30 days. "

Box 51. Humansville, Mo.

WANTED-To lease a farm In eastern thIrd
ot Kansas sultn ble for handling a sm1\ll

herd of regi"tered cattle.
Wm. B. Parker. I,akin, Kallsas.

I<
d
II;
n
..

,r
I.

117 ACRES, 2'h JlIIIJF;S OF TOWN
76 acres rich, creclt bottom land In culti

vation, �O acres hog tight, � good barns, 4
room house. Price $66 per acre.

40 acre fruIt farm, 6 nilles out, 6 room

I house, 10 acres of. fl'ult, 25 acres pf smooth

'I'he best closest priced lands In KIowa and I
land. Price $2,700.

1''''Yl1nne counties. Colo, IliO to 5,000 acre
T, A., PRITCHARD.

"'"dR, raw and Improved, $17 to $35 per
·Collins, Jllo.

<If n). Best climate, solI. Do not pay

I
'

11,,"'" or fOUl' commIssions to be brought CHOICE 160 ACRE FARl\1 FOR SALE
III I ro. Own most of what I offer. Write or Located just :!G mile9 from businC'ss center
t f Ilt' now. R. '1'. CUne & Sons, Bran,don, Colo. of Ku nsas City, Mo.; three·tourtbs mlle

from Belton', Mo" a town of 1,500 people,

Li L d B
close to good schools. churcbes nnd tra<llng

slen an uyers places. This farm has 60 acres of, good blue

.
grass, an unlimIted supply of spring water,

II LOW does thIs sound? 6 fIne "ectlons In I that never fal,ls' In dry weather, balance of

(!Jn�.Y\!nne county, all or�. anyone $2& per I
farm is under cultivation. lIas a good

ill I c. Good tel'ms. seven roonl house, llvlng room, dining rOO1tl,
1 sectlon good land, Cheyenne Co. 16 kitchen, three bed rooms. nnd ba th room.

)11;1". N. \'1. Sheridan Lnke. $20 per acre. Has a new barn 36 by 44 just built last

t
� sectlons, 9 miles north of SherIdan Lake. year, garage, poultry. house ,and plenty of

-:::!-f,O per acre./. other outbuildings, wlll havecabout '50 acres

11,� section, 10 mile" from Sheridan Lake, fall plowed find can give possesBlon March
1\) � I r. pep acre. 1st. Price $200 per acre and can ..rrange

'I'his Is all good plow lund, nearly every for a rea"onable amount of terms If desIred.
;u ",. can bOo plowed with tractor. Many Don't overlook tl!ls If you are In the mar-

(t\ I,"r!'l us good.. kat for a. gool"l tann. Address owner.

Wolf I,and COml)any. Yuma. Colo. CLEM 1'11. MAHAN,
("ffiees at Burll�gton and Stratton, Colo. 4. E. GHb St" KaD883 City, Mo.

,

Kansas and Oklahoma
.

Be'-'st Lands

..

1&
Is
1-

Lowest Current Rate
Quick Service. Lillerul Option,
Interest AUllual or Semi-Annual.

THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO"
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

-_/

p
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THE �FARMERS, MAIL"ANI) BREEZE

" ROUS8.BROS.' BIG SALE
I
i
I

I
50-S'potted Poland Chinas-50

Tuesday, NovelDber 18I

Consisting of Tried SOWS, FALL YEARLING and SPRING GILTS.

Whey are well developed, having good bone, short pasterns, nice- full

shoulders, wHh a broad nicely arched !;u:�ck, and good hams. 'They all

stand well on their toes.
All of the spring gilts will sell open. Part of the fall gilts and sows

wlU be bred. AU nor bred will sell with breeding privilege.
-

ATrange to attend this sale, it comes on Tuesday of the AMERICAN

ROYAL. STOCK SHOW w;eek at Kansas City. If )'00 cannot attend send

mall bids to J. P. Bennett, rerrelM!Dtlng tile Capper Fann Pres..

Write for a catalog, It wll describe the offering better and also tell

the GOOD BLOOD-LINES they carry.

.Ronsh Bros�, Strasburg, Missouri

'Feb. 13-Zlnk -SUlck Farm, Turon, Kill!
Feb. 14-G:' M. Shepherd. Lyons, Kall"">,
Feb. 15-C. W. Foaburg, Roldrelfe, Neb
Feh. 17-Comblnatlon' sale, Beloit, Knll.
W. Jones, Mgr., Beloit, Kan.

Feb. l8-Fern J. Moser, Sab8{ha, Kan.
Feb. 19-Gwln Bro ... , Morrowville, Ka"
Washington, Kan.

"

FOR BUYERS OR SELLERS. Feb. 20-Jobn C. Simon, HumbDldt; NCh
___

Feb. aO-B. W. Gonyers, Marlon, Kan.

When livestock of any kind Is wanted. look Feb, 21-B. R. Anderson, McPberson, Kan
thru our advertisements and mention this Feb. 23-.Jobn. Loornte, Iilmp.otla, Kan.

.

p",per' wben 'wrltln'ir advertisers. Also write Feb. 2t-A. A, Ru••ell, Geneva, Neb.

tbls department direct, describing the IIve-' Feb. 24-Gordon & Hamilton, Horton, ""n.
stock desired' and we will be glad to help' Feb. 26-H. Wernimont, Oblowa, Neb.

you locate It. 'Feb. 26-Kempln Bros. and W. HllberL
Those wbo have Itvestock for sale, will' -Corning, Kan.

find advertising In these columns the most Feb. 26-.1. R. Grover, Sentinel, Okla.

economical and efleotlve means of locating Feb. 26-Jobn W. J01les, Minneapolis, l(on
buyers. Wb.en writing lor 'rates always give at ConcordIa. Kan.

_ •

number and description ol animals for sale, FFe.,bb.· 2286=JA.dOCI.PhThAeonbdaelrds,onO' hDIOaWvae,npoerbt,. Neb.
and such otber Information as would attract N

tbe hite�est ol prospective buyers If touched Feb. 27-Carl D..y, Nora. Neb.
'

upon In the advertisement. You may need Felt. 2S'-C. W. Johnston, Red Cloud, Neb.

only a three line advertisement or It may (lhllfl'terWhIte Hop.

�� to yOU; I�e.t Inlterest to ':,._se a fUI\lragei Jan. 20-Arthur Moase. Leavenworth, Raft

ho�:s�ang cJ'����:��r"ad��ce. you w ge Feb. a-Henri. Murr, TonganoxIe, Kan.
.

Shrop8hlre Sheep,
_

Jan. 2-0. A. Homan & Son, Peabody, Kun,

LIVESTOCK SERVICE
OF THE CAPPER FARM PRESS

u
T. W. !IIOBSE

Dine_ ADd LlYN&oek EdI&or

JIlLLIOTT S. HUMPHREY
AMlatani

• November
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PUBBBBBD STOClK 8ALB8.
Ho......

Nov. 6-Rrehblel and Burt Crum, DetroIt,
Ran.

Nov. 6-S. E. Kansas Hol9teln Breeders'
Aaan., Independence, Kansas, Robinson &
Shultz, MgI'B.

Nov. 13-Llnwood call club, Linwood, Ran.
A. E. Neale. Manhattan, Kan .• l!.l:gr.

N'.!>v. 13-14-Nebraska breeders sale. So.
Omaha, Neb.

Nov. if-Tonganoxie Calf Club, W, J; O'BrIen,
Sale Mgr .. Tonganexle. Kan.

Nov. 16--Comblnatlon II&le, TonganoxIe, Kan.
W. J. O'Brien. Mgr. .

•

..Nov. l'7-18-HoI8teln-Frleala:n AIlI'n of Kan
sas, The Forum, Wichita, Kan. W. H.
Mott, Herington. KILn., Sales Mgr.

Deli: J;rt· :a:"�lr.&J�r�;.�g��nk!':'n. W.

Dec. 11-12-Conslgnment sale, Leavenworth,
Kan. W. H. Mott, Sales Mgr., Herington,

.--Xan.
Dec. 16-Holmes Dal.ry Co., Sioux City. Ia.·
Feb. 17-18-Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas combi-
nation sale, Dwight Williams, Mgr.•

M�?':t�'4_::l.�·nual sale Holsteln-FrteBian
Association ol Kansas at Topeka. W. H.
Mott, Sales Mgr., Herington, Kan.

Hereford Cattle.
Nov. 4-N. D. P.lke, Weatherford, Okla•. L.
J. liIIcClure.•ales manager.

Nov. 22-.1. O. Southard. Comiskey, Kan.

FOR SALE fN���JoVJI�'i,gd Nov. 3-Fre!,:;t�:=/J�t:!�, Kan.
China boars and gilts. Pleasant View Stock Nov. 6-E. L. Stunkel, Peck. Kan.
Farm, Halloren & Gambrill, ottawa, Kan888. NoV'. 6-Assoclatlon sale. EI Reno, Okl..

H. Roberts, Mgr.
Nov. 6-Assoclatlon sale, Peabody, Kan.
A. Hom ...n. Mgr.

Nov. 10-.1. H. Waterson, Munden, Kan.
Nov. U-Ernst & Lyell, Tecumseh, Neb.
Nov. 12-.Jefferson County Breeders' As.'n
sale, Fairbury, Neb.

Nov. 12"':"'Comblnatlon sale. Council Grove,

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA SPECIALS Kan. F� G. Houghton. Mgr .• Dunlap, Kan.
Nov. 13-Northeast Kansas Breeders' .... Ie at
Hiawatha. D. L. Dawdy, Mgr.. Arrington,'
Knn .

Nov. 14-C. A. Cowan & Son, Athol, Kan.
Nov. 17-Llrrn County Sbortborn Breeders,
Pleasanton. Kan.

I SPOTTEDPOLAND CHINAS ���: ��=�io�rr?n':i:' st-��e��r�,a�uSkOgee,
I Send to Falrbolme Slpck Farm for your breeding. Okla.. Clark Berry. Mgr.
stork. Mairs. gilts. tried OOWS, smull pIgs. 85 yenra Dec. 12-Blanl< Bros. & Kleen. Franklin,
('xllCrlcn('c br('rctlnR these good hogs. Neb.

'

WILLIAl\[ HUNT, OSAWATOMm, KANSAS Nov. 26-Nortbwest Kansas Shorthorn Breed-
ers' association at Concordia, Kan.; E. A.
Cory, Mgr.. Talmo. Kan.

Polled Shorthorn Cattle.

Dec. 17-Achenbacb Bros.. Washington. Kan.
Apr. 6-W. A. Prewett, Ashervllie. Kan.

Pota:a.d China HOS's.
Nov. 6-0. B. Schrader. Clifton, Kan.
Nov. 14-0. A. Cowan & Son. Athol, Kan.
Jan. 16-.J. J. Hartman, Elmo. Kan.. at
Abilene. Ran.

Jan. 22-George Morton. Oxford, Kansas.
Jan. 23-H-. R. Wenrich. Oxford. Kansas.
Feb. 3-0. E. Wade, Rlalng City, Neb. Sale
at David City.

Feb. 4-Wm. McCurdy, Tobias. Neb.
Feb. 6-Adams·& Mason, Gypsum, Kan.
·Feb. 16-C. Lionberger, Humboldt, Neb•.
Feb. 21-W. A. Prewett, Asharvllle. Kan.
Feb. 27-C. B. Schrader, Clilton, Xan.

�_��H�O_R_S�E_S_A�N_D�J_A�(l_K__S�T�O_C_K_. ,-Feb. 28-Ed H. Brunnemer, Jewell, Kan.

Percherons..,.Belgians-Shires

41
Sp0He4 Poland VblDa Hop,

My stallions have been again awarded
!fO.,.. 18-Roosh Bro•. , Strasburg, .lIfo.

premier .honors at the Stat. ·Falrs.
' Duroe Jf!fNey Hori:

�o�o�al��rseFre'dn:dChr::�le�.er':i:.:'iede� Nov. 6�McClellan'd Bro... Bondurant, la.

Charlton, la. Above Kan.a. City,
Dec. 19-Lester Coad. Glen Elder. Kan.
Jan. 6-W. H. Ta:ber••.ifnaman. Neb.
Jan. to-Proett Bro •. , Alexandria, Neb.
.Tan. 19-B. F. Preston, Lincoln. Neb.
Jan. 22-81900 & Doershlag. Topeka. Kan,

sired by Casino. Mare ond 'her produce. II 16-month- Jan. 27-H. C. Holt ,. Sons, Kearney, Neb.
old sl,,11Ion weighIng 1400 Rnd II fll1y foal. All ton Jan. 28-Smlth & Swart91ey, Kearney, ·Neb.
Ktock IIIld prlz(' wlmH'rs. PnPE�rs furnished. Jan. 28-H. E. Labert. Overton, Neb.

w.., E••Jennlngs, ROtlte S, Coltlmbus, KanRali .. Jan. 28-Mllton Poland. Sabetha. Kan.
.Jan. 28-H .. D. Geiken, Cozad, Neb. Night

sale.
Jan. 29.-0. T. White, Lexington, Neb. Night
sale.

Jan. 2V-A. C. French. LexIngton. ,N.!lb.•
,Tan. 30-R. E. Tyler, Lexington. Noi'Ii;-
Jan. 30-L. B. Benson, Lexll)gton, Neb.
N�t��,

.

Feb. 2-J. R. Breed. Hydro. Okla.
Fe-b. 5-.Tohn �r. Jones. Minneapolis, !tan.,
at Salina, .Kan .

Feb. 6-Kansas Breeders' Association, Man-
hattan, Kan.

Feb. 7-F. F. Wood, Wamego. Kan.
Feb. 7-0. E. Harmon. Fal,·mont. Neb.
Feb.-l1-A. L. Breeding. Home. Kan.
Feb. l1�John Pettord, Satlorch'lIIe, Kan.
Feb. 12-W. T. McBrldo. Parl,er. Kn.n.
Feb. 12-W. T. McBride. Parker, Kan.
Feb. lS-Theleon Bros., Osmond. Neb.

(,
I,
�
1

4� mile. Southea",t of Kanllall Cit,... TERRITOBY lIIANAOBBS

AUCTIONEERS, C. 'V. Taylor, 'Vbat ctteer. lowal ""rank Do".... Jame.. • Jobn W. Jobnson, KanlaB, 820 Llncotn-8t.,

port, MO.I 4. E. JobDllon, King_ville, Mo., Topeka, Kan.

I,
.1. T. Hunter, S. W. Kansas and· W8IItern

.��������������:��������==��:��::::�:==::�
Okla., 427_ Pattie Ave., Wichita. Kan.

-

J. Cook Lamb. Nebralka, 2608 D St., LtD ..

.0111, N,1it. .

!
J. Park Bennett, Mluourl, aOo. Ora;piHo

N 6 Di I U Sal N 6
Arts Bldg.. Kansa. City. Mo.

.

,

.

·OV. - . SSO· U! OR ;e-· OW. K:;'sa�' a�o��e'w.E����ri?�l�h�n:i a':i. S�;
A EI K All Co

Joplin. 'Mo.

_,
- ,t smore,' ansas, en , H. P. Steele, Iowa and N.. E. Nebraaka,

12 Registered Percherons, 4 high gl'ai:1es; 53 head Registered Red 203 Farnam Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

Polled Cattle. A. B. Hunter, Special, 128 Grace St.,

Write for catalog to Harry L. Bone, Elsmore, Kan. Wichita, Kan.

Owners: Harry L. Bone and F. A. Stooker Estate, W. A. Ashton, Adm.
I Aucts.: Homer Rule, Ottawa; H. D. Smook, MOl'an; IJla MineI', Savonburg.
;,..----------------------------------------------------------..

------�

Sale �eport8
Plymat'lI'sale satisfactory.

39 !�males averaged ••••••••••••• ·

•••• $lOs,OI
8 buUs--v.veraged 8, .SG
The V. A. Plymat sale of Shortborn curue

at Barnard, Kan., came oll as adverll,OtI,
Tbe day was- a very bad one and conditions
gener,ally were against the sale. To Slurt
with tbe cattle were In very tbJn flesb owinl
to the fact tnat . Mr. PI),mat has not b,'cn
able to secure proper help In getting his
cattle read), tor the sale.' Many of the cow,

were 'Pretty otd. and everything was pa"I'''e
bred. Th.ere was quite a, crowd out and uie
cattle were brougbt out and sold on their
mertte, The 47 head brougbt $4.016. Th.
heavtest buyer was WIII.on & Davldaon, 1,0,

bario,," Ka.n., wbo bougbt 14 head. R. �l. B

,POLAND CHINA HOGS.

-i '25 -TOPPY' BOA'RS
:

At Farmers Prices
, For quick sale we offer 25 Poiand
I C:hl·na sprln'g boars, real herd boar
, '!material

-

to move them quick at'

,
:very' low prices,

I Act at once ,If you want a real

! boar cheap.
Sired 'by

GlnDt Bob Dig Buster

WODftr Timm

Ori'e rll&l March boar by Col. Jack.

i ·,Ad8DIs·1:Mason. Gypsnm. Kan.

.'·,Poland Chln,a Bears
, Choice lot ol big smooth spring and tall

I 60111'8;
.

a'Ii,o BOWS and gilt.. We won llrst

Itt ,the·State Fair 'last year and first again'
, <tbls year. Won 7 "Ibbons at tbe last .tate
fair. ¥ou will find size and quality com

I blned In our herd.
1 pl"nNVIEW U;OG & SEED FAR:&I,
Frank J. RI&t, Prop., Humboldt, Neb.

..
--------------

Poland Chi'na Boars
A lew good {all boars., a nIce lot of

good Htretch,y. early spring boars. Sired
·by B!� Bob's Jumbo. Metal Wonder, Dem-

��rShe�'�f It?r��r�� ��ole��u���uc:,':d�an,
DEI\IING RANCH. OSWEGO, KANSAS,

'H. O. Sheldon. Herds. Manager.
, ..

'CmARDALE POLANDS
,Borne of R'I Wonder. AIBo Cedardale Jon.. by

Guerstdnle JoneA in service. 20 great spring boars.
11IIOlt1$ by the haIr ton R's_Wonder. 15 g1J18 samo

lage. ItIld breeding, Three boara Rnd two gUts by
Blue Valley Tlmm. Fair prlcel. Wrlttf at once.

.JESSE RICE, ATHOL, KANSAS
(Smith County)

Big Type Pola,n.ds
KaYe some very choIce young boars for sale.

Can alBO "pare Ii few more gilts. Most of
'the pigs are by Captain Bob.
Frank L. Downie, R. 4, Hutc�nson, Ka.nsaII

Becker's Poland Chinas
Cholco young boars elrod by Giant BerClllss and out or
daughte.. 01 Giant Wonder Ol'llhnn ll'oy 2nd and litho..
01 note. Also summer pigs. both sex. All priced for

·quick oale.
J. H. nECKER, ROUTE 7, NEWTON, KAN.

··Poland· China Close Prices
Mnrch nnd ,\.rll bonr. and gilt. by Shorldan's- Bob
Wonde... Big fino one., EXlrn gooel young tried
[iowa bred 01' OJ1(>I1. 'Mlcse nri'" the bnrRnins (if tho
.ellson. J. B. SHERIDAN, CARNEIRO. ICANSAS.

Poland Chinas Private Sale
Two �'Olmg Irled sowe ond two laU yearling sows. aU

.
oven. Allio choice spring bonrs ond npen gUts. Up
10 date breeding and \"cll cwwn. F'lumers prices.

T. CROWl,. BARNARD, KANSAS

. BOARS AND GILTS
� 'by 'Buster O"er.�rnnrler 'rilnm. Jumbo A. Wonder.
• AC\'.lR·l tons. of 1\ !-I11tl'nellll sllring crop. Also a few
lifood 80WS ('!thor hred Of opon.
E. A. OSTERMAN, SYLVAN GROVE. KANSAS.

(L n.oln Counly)
�

pOI.ANDS "T ALl, TI1In;;l'I, rirlce" rlgbt.
G. A. Church & SOli, Th"�'er, Knustls.

POLAND CHINA
.

HOG8.

WA.NTED-AN ASSISTANT HERDSMAN
for the swtne wprk at Kan8us State Agricultural Col
lege. Some experience wHh bogs Is 8 necessary uuatt
tlcatlon. A first-clH8S ruom 19 avnllable for an un

marrred mnn. \Vages by the month. In 80Bwerlnir
this udverttsement stute what pa)' you ex.pecl. Address
*'HM'A-L HUSBANDRY DEp·T., Mllfthattu, Ku ....

A.lootleUow Weighs 1200
75 boars and pIta, Feb. and March farrow. for oelo.
lit tbls boar and Mouw'. Chief 2nd 'CWt. 10001 and
Nelson's Jlw TImm. Real breeding atock at fair prlcoa.

Jam.. NIllon, Ja ..HtDwn, Kan... (Cloud County)

Bargains in Baby P,lands
75 eXIra nice Poland -China pip Just wctrnod.

QUick sales delJlred. Pedigree with ea'ch pIg. PaITs
and triO. not related. Very popular breeding. Write
QUick. C. B. S(JHRADER', CLIFl'ON, KAN.

BIG TYPE,POIAND CRINA· BOARS
A few big stretcby herd boars. Best of
breeding. Immune. Priced To sell.

ED SHEEH'Y. Hl.TIlIE, MISSOURI.

LIVESTOCK AU(lTIONBEB8 AND SAUl:
lIIANAOBBS.

BIG TYPE POLAND CHINA
Spring boars. Immuned. $.36. Yearling boar.
$66. Henry Oldham, Bl'!emound, Kansas.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS.

SprIng gill.. open or wll! hold nnd breed. 20 eholce
•;"IDg boars-well spotted and woll grown. A fine

crop of faU p1gs, just weaned. A few sows with

Utters. CARL F. SMITH, RILEY, KANSAS.

SPOTTED POLAND CmNAS

J. H.Barr, Hebron, Neb.
live Stock Audioueet', 12 Years Experience

Write or ,Wire For Dates
' (

Will
nee
�Its
AI,1

(Plon••r Herd). Tho be.t spring boars I e.er raised.
olred by Bndwelsor lloy. priced to 8ell right DOW.

Also n. few tried BOWl, renl brood sow must sell soon.

Thos. Weddle. R. F. D. 2, Wichita., Kansas

OLD ORIGINAL SPOTTED POLANDS
So,,"s bred and provcd. Ready to ehlp. Young
stocl{

. of all age. prloed to sell.. Wrl te your
wants to CEDAR ROW STOCK FARM,
A, S. Alexander, Prop., Burlington, Kansas.

SPO'l'TED POLAND spring boars and gilts.
good bone, best breeding. pedlgrecs furnl"hed,
$25.00 each. T. I,. Curtl8. Dtlnlap, Kansas.

REGISTERED PERCDERONS

Kentucky Jacks and Stallions
Wnnlrrl-to lC'lI!le' a bnrn' in It good town where we

('an Rflll n cnrlond of' flne Kontucky Jocks ond 'two
Hllrltlle 51n1ll01l8. Give :111 informatlon possible with
cOSt or ft·pd nnet bnrn .

THE (':O()K FARMS. LEXINGTON" KY.

SHETLAND PONIES ��lto °f�: p���s ��!ft;�g
u' your want.. Glonn & Parrl,h. Looll. Kansa •.

SHETLAND PONY ;�bl��itl{,o�O�r..�;I�:I%..o��r::,:
Solomon [...nghofr, Box 44, WOOdbine, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR (lAT.ll'LE,
2 Mammoth .Tacl{s. ages 4 nnd 5.
H. L. l\[ichllells, Kinsley, Kanslls.

Learn AucUoneerlnu
at World's Orllrlnel and Greatolt School and beco,_'
Independent 'with no capital In.ested. Every brallck

of the busme.. t.ullht. Wrtte toda¥ 10r free' .alal"l.

�:::o �'�'3�ah��=::! frl.��o:�eTw�n';,n�, NPre��·r..
ElM
Hea.
1919
$76.
'.ett
BE

We
,a1..

FRANK GE'rrLE
Purebred livestock auctioneer. Referen"
furnished on reQ.uest. OOODLAND, KAN,

40
HA

WILL MYERS, B�lolt, Han.
Secure your dates early. Addres8 a8 above. w.

DAN O. CAIN, BeaUle, Han.
Sb.orthorn and Poland-Cblna sales a speciallY.

Ch,
Prl

c.

o FRED L PERDUE, DENYER, COLO. 'lt�""�TEW
_. O ....ICE' SIEO DE"HAM .UILDI.... DEIIVEIt, COLO,

VH
POI

O.
11011

Homer Role, OHawa, Kao. =�";��!!l'I��I�
Secure JOur date .rl.J. Ad_ .. above.

w. <:. CURPHEY ·�fi�·hliVF.}.1��
Connected .IIUhe Saller Land Aucllon Company, salina, laosal I

I h
I!On
boo
r.lla
my
.mt

Jas. T. McColloch. Clay Center. Kiln.
.,)nfatIttoo I. built uponihl _I.. III lI0II... .rHo. """" II wlft.

SHEEP AND GOATS.

REGISTERED
SHROPSHIRE ·SHEEP
Harveyville, Kan., November 4
We are maklo'g a "Peclal sale on rl$
Istered Shropshire ewes and ram8. �o

registered ewes, 8 registered rams, 252

high grade Sh.ropshlre ewes. Also a fow

hlgb grade Holstein cows. Sale at our

farm S mlies-north of Harveyville and 2.

miles south of Topeka, _Kan., on Novem-
ber 4.

.-

J. R. Turner & SOn, Harveyville, KansuS.
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SHROPSHIRE LAMBS
��1fll��es�r ffrU����1n \I�::gtl:t:�,� p�I:������� J)��I:�
rnng. $10 to $20. Lorge per cent lambed III �'ebrl'�1J
Bud March and fit for service- now. Coldwuter slnnn.

��;:�ee�. ak:.:'�_��e�"gute s, Geneseo, Kuw''''
•
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SD�PSBIRE AND HAMPSHIRE SHEEP
A fine lot, of buck lambs of either breed [or

sale. All recorded,
.

CEDAR ROW STOCK FARM,
A. S. Alexan�t'r, Prop .. Btlrlingt,on, KIIJI"�

D
111
ul
I"

Registered Shropshire Rams For S31�
Yearlings nnd lambs. Also mi Shorthnm�h8Trl Illl!

](hlg Archer. W. T. Hammond, Port�., Kan�ns:._
FOR SALE-S'O grade Shrolls'hl're b"N"iI"I'
owE's. One and two-Yl'nr-old�. 11

S. A. Hill, SmIth Center (Smith Cn.), I '�,:
Rl�GISTERED YEARLING SHROPS1I'I t\t:
,'ams for sale. Priced rlgbt.

It I"'"
G. M. Fl8ber', It.' 4, Wlcbltfl. nl

-
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wells. Cheyenne Welle. Colo., bougbt several.
H was 0. pretty good sale considering every-
,hlng. I

. ---

-The Hf'lm Holstein DIspersion.
,.:Ight cows averaged .•.••••••••.•••. $254.60
Six bull calves averaged......... ..... 42.75

,.;lght high grade heifers averaged .. '. 6S.50
'J·b.e A. E. Helm, Glen Ellder, Kan., dls

pcrsiJ>n sale of Holsteins at that place last
Wednesday was well attended by farmers
«nd IHolstein breeders tro� over that sec

I ion of /the country. The above averages
were considered good and they were very
"atlsfactory to Mr. Helm. 1I1r. Helm will

,tay 011 the farm for the present at least and

onlY, Bold out his Holsteins because of the

4

ROYAL SION DUROCS
f)lOlce IIprtng nnd Bummer boafe several extra good. AU
Ur!ced for quick •• Ie. II. C. N.rm ..n, WInfield, K ....

Kaytsas Herd
Big Type Chester Whites

10 extra spring boars for sale.' -

Bred Sow sale Jan, 20.

War MOSie, Raral Rr., Leaveaworth, laD.

J.
CHESTER WHITES

WIJI shIp on approval fIIIrlng boars sIred by "Prln�c."
Jeee-pound boar.• lso opeu and bred spring· and tall
KIlls. )o�fCrytWng Jmmuned.

.

Af,PHA WIEMERS R. S, DU,LF.R, NEB.

D.
..

1>110
•••
on.

EDGEll'GOD fARM ·(:;mrtR. '·.,..11fES
Thfs�edH�i1 �l:°fy�PsP�l::'ti ro�� -:o�",��� $roP":'n'd
"6. First check lIet. choice of each rrr_de. S"UI

facU(\n lI!Iar&l\teed.
HENRY :truRR, TONGANOXIE, KANSA�

Western Herd CbesterWbltes:� ·�:�Illf:
,air. or trio•. P.d��....lIh .ach pIg. ProperI1ImmUDI.ad.

F.·Co GOOKIN. RUSSELL. KANSAS

40 O. I. C. PIGS, BOARS AND SOWS
HARRY W. HAYNES, GRANTVILLE, KAN.
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nUROC oJERSEY HOGS
.'J't;
m
nsal FULKS' DUROCS

I have nne fall ycarJing busf. a good one, by Crim
son 1l1u!itl'ator, alit) a crul'king good bUlich of spring
boars IIml gilts hy IJlleeda lilgh 'Orioll, the grHnd
f:lIampiull hoar III. 'J\lrH'ku. <.Inti NelJrHska el)]. Chief.
my hf,'1'l1 bUill', .AIl jmmulled. hest of ('clIldltlon, guar-
•mtced hreeders. J-l'lcl'd to 8011.

W. H. I··UJ.KS, TlJRON. KANS.-\S
Itann 3 milcs WllRt and 1,2 110rth.

an.
111.

15 Murch ]�(llIr!i-Pl1thrltlder nlill Grf'ut \V(Jlld�r J
Am bn't!IIiIlf.!. T'rict'd low to ReB them Cluick. The
]Iome uf "Rnx." More n1>o\lt hlll1 luter. Address.

ROLf,'\' FREELANn, EFFINGlIiul. KAN.

"r
2fi
1\-

)�.
-

2 SprlnUl Boars-Futurity Winners
a))(1 OUll litter I\lIIh', at the KIlJlRftS State 1!'Blr. Ronrs

h.'1 Orcllt. \VuWil!r 'Model. flnt jUllior yearHug at both

�!:!�lil:)�:I�II'=P�ltl�� �·:rl�.IlII�os:.��1I8,.::::1 r.��'I��I,S fl:�:

: BIG BONED HIGH BACKED DUROCS

EF.P
I fur

III healtli of Mr8�·.Helm and -becatis-e be' wa"sj i·�·.--.--iir·._....
-

.. ...-_-..... ....__.-._.c..
-

..__.. '

unable to'secure comp�teDt belp to run tbe
dairy.

.'

'1
O'Keefe's Poland China Sale.

L. V. O'Keefe's sale of Poland Chinas held
at Bucyrus, Kan.. Monday, October 20, was

quite a / successful sale. The offering was

an extra good one. The gilts were In better
demand tban th.e boars and sold readily at

strong prices. 1wenty-four gilts brought
$2,176.60, an average of $90.60. - T,,{enty
three boars brougbt $S39.50, an average of

$U6.60, whlcb looked very cheap considering
the quality of boars offered. Below Is a

lIet of representative sale:
.

GILTS
Lot
2-By Model Big Jones, J. Robt. on

lIam, Ardmore, 01l:Ia ••••••••••••• $225
3-�y Model Big JOl1es, A. L. Wiswell,

Ochettree, Kan. • ••••••••,........ 62
G-By Model BIg Jones, Harry Meyer.

Gardner, Kan.••••.•••••••••••••. 100
7-By Model Big Jones, Austin Smltb,

Drexel, Mo. . .••.•••..••.••...•.•
140

IS-By Model Big Jones, W. H. Cbarters,
Butler, Mo 136

3.f>-By Equality Bob, Harry Meyers ••. : 110

42-By Equality Bob. J. Roht. Gilliam •• 100
I�xtra-By Equality Bob, F. E. Harden,-

Olathe, Kan. • ...•••••••••-, • .• • • • 56
Extra-By Equality Bob, Wayne Morri-

son, Ocb.eltree. Kan.............. 40
Extra-Bred sow, Ralph Wedd, Spring

Hili •...••.•••••••••••••••••••••• , 125
BOARS·

IG-By Model BIg Jones, W. S. Boehn,
Olatbe, Kan. •••••••••••••••••••• 41

17-By Model BIg Jones, G. G. Hender-
son. Olathe, Kan;................ 34

23-By Model, Big Jones, G. J. McKoy,
Spring Hill, .�n................. 36

�4-By Equality Bob, Ralpb Wedd ..... -42

43-By Model BIg Jones, Blain Craw-
--ford, Drexel, Mo :... 46-

American Shortho�n Breeders' Associali..
13 Dexter Park Ave., Odeago, ID.

/

Moser'8 Dnroc Sale.
26 boars averaged •••••••••••••••••• $129.00
16 gilts averaged ••••• : 137.50
40 head averaged 130.00

The above were tbe averages In tbe F. J
Moser Duroc Jersey boar and gilt sale at
Sabetha, Kan .. Tuesday. October 21. Breed
ers of prominence were present from Iowa
i\{ls!!Ourl and from over Kansas. The offer

Ing was very lII<ely the best that Mr. Moser
has ever made. It was presented In splendid
form and WaS well received by those who
had -come out exnecttng such an offering
The top was $330, paid by Bor.da.n & Nye
Pawnee, Neb.,," for number 26, which was a

.l\Iarch boar by Giant Perfection. It was a

good sale and a good offering. Below Is a

representative nst .of the sales:
No; .

1-Geo. Steely•.Roblnson, Kan ••.•.. $100.00
2-M. R. ·McKlnney, Morrill, Kan ••. 125.00
3-F. M. Holtslnger, Moberly, Mo ••• 226.00

4-F. lIl:. Holtslnger .....•••••..•••• 177.60
6-J. R. Harding. Hamlin, Kan..... 86.00
7-Ernest Hill, Sparks, Kan •.••••.. 100.00
12-Ernest Hili v , .. 65.00

16-Ray Trego. Cumberland, Ia •••.•• 166.00
17-Goo. Madel', Burlingame, Kan.... 57.60

IS-Goo. Kluamlre. Holton, Kan..... 96.00
19-A. L. Breetllng. Home, Kan ...... 107.50
20-John P. Johnson, McPherson, Kan. S7.50
21-Sam Neefer, Fairview, Kan...... 67.6D
22-Art Farnum. Sabetha............ SO.OO
24-Lewls Hili. Burn, Klln........... 66.00 COWS with calves at foot and bred back, bred cows, open beifers and
26-Morrls Burkley, Hamlln ••.•••.•• 100.00
27-Vlctol· Polson, Vermillion, Kan... 75.00 young bulls of. serviceable ages.

ClIESTER WHIrrE SPRING BOARS 28-Polly Freeland, Effingham, Kan. 40.00

all,l gilts tor sale. pairs not akIn. SO-.T. W. Brooks, Blythedale, Mo.... 70.00 SCOTCH AND SCOTCH TOPPED

w. E. ROMS & 80n, Smith Oenter, Kansas 31-Fred Gurber. Oneida. Kan....... SO.OO 50 bead of Scotch and Scotch topped cattle that wlll be a credit

ClIESTER wmTE BOARS
; ��=ri. �t'ii�';,'kI'I��!����I�' clffy�·Nei..·. g�:gg to any herd. Red, white and roans. Everything sold right off grass.

Choice young boars. prize winnIng bloo,d. 38-E. L. Wilson. Galesbul'g, Ill .•..• _226.00 Tbese well known hreeders are the consignors: Phillips .. Bros., R.
Priced cheap. E. E. Smiley, Perth, Kansas. 41-R. C. Smith, Sedgwick, Kan ..... 220.00 M. Page, T. A. Balentine, E. H: Hooper, A. L. & D. Harris, H. C. Antler-

(JIlESTER WHITE Boars ,mIl <HltH for Sale.
H-J0!:a" LoomIs. �Ia, Kan ••..• /130.00

son, L. E. Macey, W. S. Harvey & Son, Earl Austin and F. G. Bougllton.
Populnr breedIng. II. C. Nielson, Osborne, KH. Robert Steele'8 Duroc Sale. For catalogs address,
O. I. C. IIREn AND OP],�N GII,TS priced to '61 head averaged $112.60

JIIlII. E. S. Hobert..on, Republic, MI"Sourl. Tbe IIII.le of Roht. Steele held at Falls City F. G. Houghton, Sales Manager, Donla.p, Kaasu
Neb.. ·was snappy from beginning to end

Mr. Steele ·sold the best lot ot boars and Auetioneers-Homer T. Rule, Ottawa, Kan.: Lowe & Carson, .CounCiil
gilts that I have seen go tbru the sale ring G CI k R E Adam D Ia F;..I'd

.

ihls year. Number 83, a spring gilt, went at rove. er - So un p. � man-J. W. Johnsoi!l�
,

!40�c�? ;�eAw�:rO;:;�� ��gO�:e I:nd s:�aH't�S- �
..

'Y. S. Barnes, Tabor, la., paid $320 for'"' the
...

first bour. Belnw Is a representative list of
the sules to Nobl'aska and Kansas buyers:

BOARS
No .

25-E. A. Towle, Hickman, Neb $300.00
211-L. E. Barker, RIverton, 10. ••••.•• 216,00

22-Levl BrAun, Cedar Rapids. Neb .. 120.00

ROLLY FREELAND"S DUROCS 3'h-�i�. :T.o.e...����������: .. ��.'�'�: /175.00
H-J. O. Nuzum, WhIte Cloud, Kan .. ·lS0.00
97-Joe l\[orehead, Salem. Neb 110.00

�8-F. W. Wlttrocl<, Fltlls City, Neb .• 106.00

4-Frank Lichty, Fltlls City, Neb ... 126.00
.J4-Wm. Schltell. Falls City, Neb.... 90.QO
16-Cbrls Horn, Falls City. Neb...... 70.'0

ILLUSTRATOR ORION 4TH I 7-S. C. Nuzum. White Cloud. Kan .. 100.00

II II 0 9 I I III l(J-Wm. Tischoceka. Linwood, Neb.. 80.00

tr:t��7't:�;il'ill�I':tl RY, J��N�:·llt)r fa::���'c�{{:\rl��ch �t l �-Henry Zorn, Falls City, Neb ..... 100.00

19]8. wclght 100 Ilotllllls. For Hale lnlel' $100. t:-Ora. Benson, Auburn, Neb........ '16.00

J 8 ))'\"IS WILfl·\1\IRHllRf· Ki\NR\R 'h-E. C. Voegele, Falls City, Neb .... 77.50
• • •• • , j • .,., ,. 33-John Karsten. Falls City. Neb...

76.0ggg I6-...olceMarchBoarsandOpenGllls
58-'1'. P. ,Jones, Hiawatha. Kan ....• 125.0

""
nt-Chns. Godemnn. Falls CIty. Neb.. 62.6

92-Chas. F.lckhotr. Falls City, Neb.. 62.6
UO to $:'1) '·Hcil. Ch(\l{-o of 1:,1 Septemher [;2-.1011 Morehead, Salem, Neb....... 67.6
plg�. )Jall'� nlln triIJH not a],ln, LO he \\'('I1I1('il (JO-J-Ienry Voegele. Falls City, Neb.. &7.6
November �, $20 each. Jo;xpresH l'reIIRI�l\"!, 12-Frank Pecht, Falls CIty, Neb .... 62.50 ..--------------------------------------.c�

...

"Ig". n. O. HANClRO ..'T, "SHORN]';, .K' !Ii. 40-gmcI'Y Hunt. Falls CIty. Neb.... 57.60

Hr.-R. Schlosser. Falls City, Neb.... 42.60

89-E(I. Pendergrass. Sabetha. Kan.. 62.60

39-R. B. Blchtel .. Horton, Kan...... 62.50
24-.Tohn Portre�·. Falls City. Neb.... 52.50

14-ChnR. ThDlnpson, MorrUl, Kun... 45100
91i-B. H. Bauman. Ralls City. Neb... 42.60
9�-Alex Hllgenfleld. Falls CIty, Neb. 60.00

L GILTS

4B-H. A. Tlehen. Dawson, Neb .

27-C. T. Peacock. Plattsmouth. Neb.
80-M. M. Hendricks. Barada, Neb .

60-.Tess Smith. Verdon, Neb .

HIGHLAND CHERRY KING �;=];\�� :���!�\��If;!ub�h�er!leb:::::
�prlllg bours by 111m, well gfown. heavy bone. herd
h.lacler malerlal. A few choice bred BOWS. Special Prices

�Ph P. Weill. (Jewell Co.). Form.I., Kan.

Doroe.Jersey Snmmer Boars and GUts
lch-al Pathfinder arul .loc Orion 5th breeding. Buy a.

ulj.{ lind mise your bunr or auW. Booking ordera tor
hretl f'OWA. 8. C. Watson, Altoona, Kania••

Only Sale of Its Kind.

12 Poland boars averaged ..•.•....... $35.30
12 Poland gilts averaged ...•..•••.••• 60.90
10 Duroc boars averaged ....•.••.•..• 62.60
10 Duroc gUts averaged ......•••.•.•. 67.25
H Spring pigs averaged •............• 55.'/5

Twice each year Fred Laptad of Law
rence. Kan., holds th.e only hog sale In tbe

���ni�lpfaa,r���:�s a���� ��I��JtI��I��sP�annd
Duroc .Terseys, a good ClUS8 or each. but bls
Polands are the beAt. The 24 head of

'1lbUnder andGrealWonderlAm r�!.f.rdijc�:b:r"'J�f .!:��o: Jl!t1��·t. �'!.��I�a.l�
hIOOd'ilottio•. :SJlliDa'_1;tIo&n ,and CIlia '1II'iae4 fer·41ddI the broo(\< and to Mr. Laptad. He caters to1-
..le.·· ·.....1:,\·'A':.U.�+."..:FOIIOVl ..L£.. ,._� .. ,",e-"f'a� .trade ,chleU,.;. '�w",\er, aud".-11l11t"

�nii"'iiN;;:r:ruiii�,.,·;;;....:;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;�-;;;j�:i'.�;;;; 'flOW -'�be ·gll'l <with the�"buTn ihalr'.·,_mll.,
GA......IPC8·'·DU&OOS. "March'and ·,,:prlFplg.' ,to ·leitd··,ln popularlty lameng'lbe .far-mere-,at,
in pair. or trl08, not ""Iated, with up-to-date the Kaw ·Valley. Tbere '" .no . limit to. IIIr
hreedlnc. One_g:reat litter by·.Tr. Orion Cherry Laptad's accommodation, so 'In blar 13ale he

'<Inc. R. T. & W. oJ. Garrett, Steele Cit)', Net;. drove In first a pen of blacke, tben apeD

67.6Cf

m:3g
122.60
87.50
87.50

The' Sliorthorn
Sale at IJIe Royal

Tbe FollowlqU Missouri and 'Kansas Breeders Are Consignors to tile .

Sbortborn·Sale at the Amerlean Royal Sbow

" .

"

, \.

Kan�sQty;Tbursday,Nov.ZO
Tomson Bros., Dover and Carbon- T� .J. Dawe & Son, 'l'roy, Kan,
dale, Kan, C. Scholtz, Lancaster, Kan.

H. H, Holmes, Topeka, Kan. Snl-A-Bllr Farm, Graht Valley, Mo.

.Park Salter, Wichita, Kan.
-

Fred C. Merry, Kansas City, Mo.
A. J.... Harris, Osage City. Kiln. D. M. Gregg, Harrisonville, Mo.
,Tohn Regier; Whitewater, Kan. Ravenwood Farm, Bunceton, Ml}.
Kansas Agrlcultural'Oollege, Man- Harriman Bros., Pilot Grove, Mo.
hattan, Kan. - Lawrence Ogden, Mary-rllle, Mo.

H. M. Hill, Lilfontaine; Kan. Bellows Bros., Maryville, Mo.

The offering Includes 39 choice females, all old enough, are bred or,

have calves at foot, and 6 high-class' herd bulls. This one of the best
bred and best individual Shorthorn offerings that has eyer passed
through a Royal Sale. FQr catalog address, mentioning this pape�-

,

\
/' Auctloneeno. Corey
,

Sale Mana&'Fr,
M. Jone. aDd 'Vm, (Scott',,)· IIUne.
W. A. Coche.. Manhattan, Kan,

Shorthorn
Consignment: .Sal�·

""
I

Sale In Pavilion, .

CooneU G�ove, Kan., Wed�, \Nov. 12

Shorthorn Dispersion Sale -,

40 S�ch and Scotch Topped, Polled and Homed. Also 3 Registered Percheron ·M••

Munden, Kan., Monday, November 101b
14 Cows, 11 'Calves, 8 yearluig heifers, 8 yearling bulls •

Most of the yellrlings and calves are sired by Snltull's Renown. a 80n �f
TRUE SUVl'AN. 5 hnlls by Golden Dutchman. Bulls ill sen'ice LEAD ON,
sod of-Ring Leader; ROYAL SHERAN, son of Duke of Shei'an, tile MU-.
waukee chumIl.!on out of Comfort with blue 1'ibbon )\OIlO1'S; will sell in tbfs
sale. For catlllo�, alllll'ef's
Auctioneer: Jas.T.Me- J B Wale'rson Munden I'll·Culloeh and, J. H, Barr •• ., , .....

E. W. Harmon Sells

SHORTHORN CATTLE
ThursdaY,·November 6,alChelopa, Hall.
About 70 bend of 'cows, heifers and bull·s. Many cows have calves by their .aldes:

many are rebred. Part of these cows are Scotch, some Scotch topped. Pnrt pf the
calves are sired by Imp. Spency l\{atadore, and !lOme of the cows are reb red to hIm.

Tbe bulls are mostly Scotch, and are good, hUsky Cellows, reds, wbJtes nn<;i roans.
All these cattle sell wIth II. tuberculin test, subject to a 60-dRY retest. Thin Is a

useful offering. and the WII tchful buyer will tlnd many bargnlns.

E. W. Harmon, Marshalltown, Iowa

30 DAYS SHORTHORN SALE,
I ha.ve jU"t decided to disperse my Shorthorn herd and tbe H .head go at private p.Ie

In lots to suit purchaser. The prIces will be right. The ofterlng consists ot 1'1· CQ.)Vs.
tour'two.,.ear-olda, elgbt yearlings Ij.nd my berd. bull; H Hprlng"ca1ves; cboloo.�

. bUlls .�nd""llalf -.helters.. ·tEyerythlng .mlle :dark reds and· mostly .sco.tch 'tOP�':ae-�
<tew,,"re Scotch. f!'Usworth Is, 40'mU"" ..est Of Salina on'the Union Pa"'lflc':iirI&lil�e'

am! ttie Golden Belt .auto 'TOtld.· -·Write, for ·full part.!cular.s. ,.' r,; •

-

,
..

CHESTER A. CHAPMAN. ELLSWORTH. KANSAS

I,.



46 THE-. FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Potter -Sells

Shorthorns
Barper, Kansas, .Nov.12

(In the New Sales Pavilion)
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GO-BEAD
24 Cows

13 Calves at Fool

9 Belfers

14 BuDs
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlflllUlllllnnnnllllllllllIHIIUIIIIIIUlil
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Fourteen of these cows are bred to Choice Echo
or Fame's Goods, the Bennington Bros'i.herd bulls.
Ten cows are well along in calf to Rosewood Dale

by Avondale. Some will have calved by sale day. Be
sure to send for catalog mentioning this paper.

J�hn B. P""er�' Harper, Kansas
Auctioneers: Neweomb, Burgess and Bowman.

Nuter-H. L. Ba"l'lll:esll. Cheillea. Okla., lieU. 35 head In tile pavilion
Satu...dny, Nov. l�. AddreM. me for either caialog.

j

NORTHEAST KANSAS
SHORTHORN BREEDERS
Big Co�signment Sale

In Scott & Dickinson's New Sale·PaviUon

Hiawatha, Kan., Thursday,'Nov. 13
60 head, .48 of them females�everything old' enough, bred

and many WIth calves at foot. 12. splendid ypung bulls old

enough for service.
'fhis offering is one of real merit, and selected from the

.;tl'ong pinllee]' herds of Northeast Kansas.

The Consignors are:
u. E. Hub�r, Meriden The Glancys, At1!hisoD
Ashcraft Bros., Atchison D. L. Dawdy, Arrington
Jas. T. Shortridge, Effingham J. Q. A. Miller, Muscotah

Every herd represented in this sale is strOllg in the breed

ing of Avondale, WhitehaIr-Sultan, Cnmberland's Last and
Choice Goods.

Each consignor feels that thiH is a good way to let the

pu�1ic know what he is doing in the Shorthorn Q_usiness. Each
breeder is aiming to put in his clasRiest snrplus. It will be a

goocl placE' to l")p. For catalogs, addreHs

Sa'ie Mg-r., D. L.Dawdy, Arrington, Kansas
Anctioueel·s-J. C. PI'ice, Scott & Oicldusou.

J. W.•Johns(ln representing the Capper Farm Press.
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIltlllllllllllllllllllllllllnUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIII

Wednl'�dl1:V <"-{'ning h{'fo]"{' the> snle a banquet will he held in Hia

watha 1\1111 tilp :\'III·tlwll "t KII nSllf:l Shot·thorn Brl'erlers' Ils80cifl tion will

he ol'J..:'llIi)';('(l. You 111'1' ill,·HN1.

of reel., .and 80 on. .In each - seUing 1 DUBOC ,J"B8SEY 110GB,
obolo'e ",Uh privUege of tb'e p� In -(his -- ...- _

way Cola. Rule and Crew" made qulok .work I"" ��--------"!'"'-..;.;�
of bJs last offering. ,getting prices from $25
to $97.50. Sale arrangement. were prac
tloall,. ·perfect, Followtog is a list ot repre
IJentative _Ies, all to Kansall buyers:

·POLAND CHINA BOARS
No.
1-L. W. Sandlter. Lawrenee. Kan ••• $'42.50
2-R. H. Stailey. Eudora. Kat\ ......• 42.50
10-A.. iI. Ham. Perry. Kan .......•.•. '42.50

, ll-Robert Oress. Tonganoxie. ,Kan ..• 32.60
22-Ed Davidson, McLouth, Kan 30.00,

DUROC .JERSEY BOARS

REPLOGLE'S DUROCS
-. Fall gllta. spring pigs; both sexes. On'

P. A. Drevets, Smolan. Kan .• Saline county. spring yearling boar a.nd one fall yearlln�

18 advertising both Polled and horned Here. boar. Good blood lines. Registered. Immuneu.

't,ord hulls and heifers In his advertisement doUble treatment. Satisfaction guaranteeu,

In this Issue ot the Farmer. Mall and SID. REPLOGJ}E, Oottonwood PaUs, Kall.

Breeze. Write him If you' want erther a

A-FEW 'GOOD DUROC BOARSPolled or a Hereford bull with borna. He
has both and he can please you, both to
quality and talr prlces.-Advertlsement.

WhU... "'RY' Harnp"11Ire"

F. B. WempA. Frankfort, T(Rn .• wh� �RS P .Iucl'o· Sale-Reg'lstered DurocBolrs Ind Gill.
nam,·,1 hi. herd the 'Whlte WHY H"mp"h't"l'1 eu I n (I,r'

n""t'lL is ad\'f'rtt�lnl; !:IJll'tng hotl"!,; il";tf f.!llt)ol l
1"111('1 hlR gr{lwth�: pIG�. nest blood llnea. ){orch

tOl' sale,· Th.ey are from t-heo )00/1 i!I,: h;'nl thl1 t row, quirk sa\r '30, Greenwood Farm•• Pa"on •• 1<311•

26-A. D. Mason, Tonganoxie. �an .•••
30-J. E. Ros ... Ozawklo. Kan •..•••••
31-F. E . .Johns. Lawrence, Kan ..••••
32-Paul McFarland. Lawrence, Kan.••
35-J. H. Slusher. Ocheltr-ee, Kan .•...
37-J. -C. Hannan. Oskaloosa. Kan •.•.
38-Ellwood Sh11ltz •. Lawrence; Kan .• ,

3�. E. �heters. Leavenworth, Kan ••
.43-E. D. Bryan. Oskaloosa. Kan ....••
ott-A. W. Stewart, Oskaloosa. Kan .•.

- POLAND CHINA GILTS

'6-J. M. Grauer. Perry, Kan .......••
7-J. A. Costello. LinWOOd. Kan ....•.
13-Carl Morgan • .Jarbll.l.o. Kan .

1�. L. Rathburn. Princeton. Kan .•
18-C. C. Towne. Valencia. Kan .....••

���e'w. g�!��c�i. BM���:: �:�::::::
DUROC J.ERSEY GILTS

�6-W• .J. Rlckenbacber, Topeka, Kan. 82.GO

27-C. D. Cochran. Topeka, Kan ..•..•. 75.00..
29-.J. C. Hannan. Oskaloosa, Kan .•.. 60.00
36-'-Chl'ls Poelson Fairmount. Kan .•• 75.00

4D-Roberl._Henach. Eudora. Klln •• , •• 60.00

GJeaa:rr Anshlre Av�e _"9.

I 1.. E. .Johnson. o'YDer 'of Glenayr Stoak
Farm. Harper county. Kltn.. recently .sotd
to Robt. P. Campbell. ot the ....me county.

. hl� entire herd ot torty-one registered Ayr
sh·lre. for $22,'5"0'0. and leased Mr. Campbell
the farm tor five years. Mr. Johnson thereby
discontinuing tbe breeding business, tor the

&�:�':..nytr o�er�OC���!IS��dfa��lnfo ..���!�':; I;ft�
vlduals headed by a Bon ot Jean Armour,
tor which Mr. John90n recently paid U.5DO •.

Field Notes,
BY J. W . .JOHNSON

In this Issue ot the Farmers Mall and
Breeze, Rolly Freeland. EftlQgham, Kan ..

AtcbJBon county. Is starting .hls advertl",,

ment In the Duroe Jersey section. He otters

15 spring boars. ·good ones. or Pathfinder
and Grel't Wonder I Am breeding. At the

F. J. Moser aate at Sabetha. Kan .• he bought
a very tine· boar sired by Great Orion and

out of a Great Sensation dam. Melina Sen
sation, one ot the great sows In the Moser
herd. For thl.. great young boar Mr. Free

land paid $210 and at once christened him

Sox. Mr. Freeland ofters a few choice

yo.ung· boars at very low prjces as he wan ts

to sell them at once.-Advertisement.

Duroo and Holsteins at Public &Ie.
November 18. Weed Brothers will sell a

setectton of Durocs and Holsteins at Athol.
Kan. Th.e sale will Include 20' Duroc boars.
10' purebred Holsteins and 14 grade cattle.

Write the advertisers for particulars con

cerning this otterlng.-Ad·vertls·ement.

Shropshire Sheep Sale.
J. R. Turner & Son. Harveyville. Kan .•

will sell a good offering of registered and

grade Shropshire sheep November 4. The

offering will Include 30 reg latered ewes bred

to an Imported buck. There Is room tor a

tew sheep on every farm. Look up the ad

In this Issue of the Farmers Mall and Breeze.
-Advertisement.

Holsteins, Grades and �urebreds._
D. O. Krehbiel and Burt Cru rn, Det.rott,

KILn.. Dlcltinson county. will .,·11 40 high
Krade Holstein cattle at the Kr-ehbf ot farm

threo miles north of Detroit. November 6.

"l'here will [ll�o be some purebreds and n

go·od proposition In a tried slrC', I..�ook up

the advertiHement in this tRHue and write

at once for the catalog.-Advcl'tlsement.

Attentlon-J.ust Cull.

Attention I. called td the big ""I" of hl!;h
gra.fle Hol"teln" (150 head) \"hich will ho

huld in Tonganoxie, Kun.. Leavenworth

county, next Frldny, Novenlber 7. ,John N.

Malls. Tonganoxie. is sale manager and you

��� Of��:?ng�_lnit i�r,\ 't7� S���O�I;1:�\�� C���I�'�
IlII high grade Holsteins. \Vritc for furth.�r
lnfor'matlon.-Advertlselnent.

lVat·erson's Dispersion •

J. H. Waterson. Munden, K.an .. Rp.puIJllc
county. Is adve.l'tislng· hi" disper",,1 sale of

Poll�d and horned Shorthorn cattle In this

IHsue of tb.e Farmers l\{all and Bree7.e. Lool::.

up hi's lHlvel'tlRCrnp.nt Rnd plan to attend hik.

Hale. Go to Belleville Rlld Munden I. jUHt It

few miles tr<'m there. It Is on the Rock

I"land between B�lIe\'ille and Falrbury.
Adyertlsement.

SchrRder's Last Call.

Thl" I. the laHt call for C. B. Schrader"
Poland China boar and gilt sal" which will

be ltel,1 at his farm north of Clifton. Kiln.

Tlte Hale Is n"xt 'Yedne"day. He will ""II

25 uoars an-jj 10 gUts and they are extra well

gi·o·wn out nnt] ha ve plenty of bone, beRt of

f... €"�. n,nd good hacks. You enn afford to
drl \." quite " long distance to get a ohAnce

to buy �uch hoarH as go In thiFt Rale, The

fnrrn Iff nbout 11) Inilf'o� on a road that runs

stral!;ht nOI·th of Clifton.-ArI\·crtlA ment.

-Oo".! Shllrtltonl Bull,...
\V'. }�. BIt:'am & :::li)n�, Bloomington, I(nn .•

O!iburne coullt.y. stnrt their Shorthorn ac1-

\'ertlsement In thtr.- issue. They offer ROfne

good two-year-olr1 buth.. and a Htrlng of

yeRrllng' buliR. The Y"Rrllng� "rc by Secret's
Sultan Hnrt !\;fastf'r Butter'fly fith, two goo�l
sires owned by th .. , Bleam�, Billomln�t()n
I� ·nol far f,'onl O�br)rlle urlll i!:l tlrlving fll!ool;
tnn('e fronl Luray on the Lincoln hrnneh flfl(l

from K,,,,slngtlln on til.(' Rnck I�lanll. Wrlle

thpnl 1'411' pl'lr.p� on th�l'I" big iwo·,\·p.tr-old
uull!-l or �n the yearllngs.-A(]vertl�ernellt,

,/
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COllYer&'
Duroe Spring Pigs
Good stretcby thrifty 8J11'Ini pi... ·bOtII..,.. By
Palhflndl!r 181615. and Royal Grand Wonder. out
of dam. of Orion. Kilt' tho Col. amI Palhflft""r
hreedlnl. Immuned. dDUble ttelltmem. aaMor.c.
Uon IU8lADt0e4.

,'-110W. CODYers. Marloo,K_.
._

IDON'T PAY FOa YO..,•

DVROC BOAR
Untlt you Bee him. Crocker
ships you a btg Duroc boar_

!'�t"e:�h�t'h,!r�tel':n�:�;
and It I"ood breeder goes
with the pedigree. They
'are priced right.
,F. (J. CROOKER, BOX B, nl;LEY, NEB.

2
F
"

F.
fiSHEPHERD'S FALL AND

SPRING DUROC BOARS
Fall boar. by King')! Col. I Am and Gre" t
Wonder Model. Spring boar. by Pathfinder
.Junior. Greatest Or-Ion and King Col. --Dam.
'both fall and spring boars are Pathfinder.
Illustrator and Col. BOWS.

•

O. M. SHEPHERD. LYONS, KANSAS
J

I
For sate, sired by Uneeda High Orion. grand
champion boar. Topeka 1919. Also 11'00,1
Illustrator Pathfinder and Sensation boar".

ZINK ST()(lK - FARM, TUBON, KANSAS

G
.81
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DUROC-.lE·RSEY BOARS
April farrow. Sired by Pride'. 'Klnll. he by Orloll
Cherry Kina by IIIultrator 11. Dam. Cherry Queen.
Bite by A King Th. Col. by Golden Model Again.
They have largo bone. lonl body and deep chorry ·rt<l
color. Priced to sen,
SIMMONS '" SIMMONS. ERIE, KANSAS

91
11.1
J.
T
w

1'1

"'

MUELLER'S BIG DUROCS
A fine bunch of big fall gilts bred to Uneeda

Klng's Colonel tor September farrow. Have

two tall boars yet that will make good breed
ers. Priced to sell.

GEO. W. MUELLER. ST. JOHN. KANSAi"!

Duroc-Jersey
Spring Boars-

at larmer's prices. up to date breeding.

J. O. HONEYCUTT, J\IARYSVII.LE, KAI'i.

"Searle" Duroc Boars
mak. gonil. Sire big Iltters of husky pig".. Brt,J

rlghl. Pr leed right. Get choice by or�erlnR nuw.

Correspoudenee a pleasure,
Searle '" Searle, R. 15, TecnmNeh. KRnsn;
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n
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IMcCOMAS' DUROCS
50 oprlng boara olred by oon8 of Pathfinder. Blgl'

Orion and SensaUon. Many of these are out of 8O\1!

IIlred by champions. Herd boar prospects and HIli

nlg-ged ldnd tor the tarmer. AU immune. \

lV. D. McColDall. Box 455, lVlchlta; Kan.",

WOOD'S DUROCS
.

Spring pigs. both sexes. Great Wond.'f

strain; registered; Immuned, double trcfl'·

ment; sn trsfactlon gllar" nteed.
W. A. WOOD. ELMDALE. KANSAS

SPRINGBOARSANDGILTS
of �tze snrt Qun1tty Bired by Orion rial. CrO\v'}; Crltl

5th and Orlan Barku, ann of High Orion. from damJ

by Pathrlncl('r. Orion and Gano bloodlines, Puirs 1111 I

trios r,rt(,NI rNISt nab Ie,
WOOD'S OlJROC FAR1U. WAMEGO. HAN.

II

Duroe··BoarBargains
8Jl('clal vrlcej:j on spring farrow bnAfs of Pst.llf1mll'r

Il.tlrl Mortel brl.'ec)\ng, 'nll'l-' IIrP, goo(l OIlC'S and will

riot Insl Jong Ht lilt' burenln pJ'lccs I will make,

n. W. CHESTN1JT, KINCAID•.KA�S.-\"
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'tJones Sells on Approval"
OutatalHl1nK March boars, King·" ('01. anel Orio"','

Cherry King blood lines. l.arge type. wltll quality, lit

f(llItJonnblc prices.
�

W. lV. Jone8, VI ...y C.,nter or Bellllt·, Kan"u'

Duroc-Jerseys Private Sale
"nce fall yearling gUts bred or o1)('n, Als(I a chokl'
Yt.'arling bOHr, ToV Blning bUHrs amI gllti. AI�'

spring yearling 90"' bred or open. Addn's!l,

Fred -Crowl. Barnard, Lincoln County. Kans.;,

�.NOODDELL'S DUROCS
21 spring bonrR, 1 yellrllng bORr. nrnrly all' of HlI'OI

sired hy Chief'. Wonder. the boar that is brff!Illp!C

rhaUlpifln;;, "1('S'e Are Rood type bOltrs. and am prj.'
tng Ihrm Rt rllrmcr's pril.·t'lil In ordN to make rOIHT\

tor my '1111 plK�, 'VrHe, win' or com" tor prlr.r'4
G. B. WOODDELL. WINFIELD. KANSAS.

----------_._----------

-

Boars of Size and QuaD'Y
Thirty htg. ,tretchy, March '.!'lowed boa", reAl hord �()"r
pro"ulots. Sired hy 'he champion, Cherry KJnJ! Or on,

"flerl's O"no And l'oteutftte', Orion. Out of dam, bl PI'th,
flDfler. King tbe Col and Crimlon W('Infif!T. All ImrnUIIC1
and prIced 10 '011. .I0HM A. ItEID • SONS, LII'on•• "••.

...
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DUROC JERSEX HOOS.
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Gordon. & Hamilton
Offer l\Iarch

DuJ:OCJerseyBoars
that are outstanding Indhlduals and bred right.
'fhe tops of tuetr sprlnl! -crop at very low prte..
considering Quality.

'

Four good ones by John's Orion and out of a
Pathfinder dam. Nine In the litter.

-�tlli:\� b�y KJ�r. °t!��ilnder and out of Grand
Wonder dam. -

.

K��? :nJlnt�le�r1�fe b�u�u�f h'5gld��arM���ra�l�a
Crltlc dams.
Specllli bargain In a great yearling boar.
We will sell these boars guaranteed to YOII.

Write if you want real boars at fair prlees.-

Goidon & Hamilton,' Horton, Kau.
Big bre(1 sow sate Februllry 24.

Weed Brothers
Athol, Kansas

Duroes-Holsteins
PubUc Sale,-Nov.18

20 purebred Duree males sired 'by
Proud Cherry King 3rd of Brook
water Farm, Michigan. �10 purebred
Holsteins. 14 Grade cattle, Write
for partlculars, _

r.

1·
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G&fI:D sto��s��u�O�art"RIg�NW. ��::lI��i
.sure Bult you and are priced very low. Have some
very fine spring Boars, sired by FAIRVIEW
ORION CHERRY KING. the hlghest prlced bour
ever bred and 'Bold tn Kansas. nnd others by
FAIRVIEW ILLUSTRATOR. one of the best
breedigg boars we ·'ever owned. Come and Bee
them or' wrlte·us TODAY. You may neglect It
TOMORROW. Addre.o

INO. W. JONES, R. 2, 'Mlnnellpolls, Kan.

FAIRVIEW
DUROCJERSEYBOARSs

)d
"I
-s,

all
m.
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\8

15 top spring boars by King Sen
sation I Am and Chief Critic offered
II.t attractive p·rlces. Out of sows by
Joe Orion 5th and King Sensation.
They will weigh around 250, and
wlll suit you. Bred Sow Sale Feb
ruary 25.

W.H.Hilbert.Corning. Kansas
(Nemaha. County)

S
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Private Sale of

BOAR.S
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Kempin Bros., Corning, Kan.
(Nemllha. County)

Boars at Private Sale
OUR BOAR SALE IS OFF

15 splendid boars by Pathfinder's Like
ness, King Sensation I Am and Chief
Oritlc. Priced to sell quick. Out of sows
by The King, Great 'Vonder I Am and
Ideal Pathfinder. Bred sow BIlle Feb. 25.

Pretty Valley Farm
DUROCS

Large. Fancy Spring BOARS. sired by the
GREAT FAIRVIEW ORION CHERRY KING. I
nakt JNO. W. JONES. $1500 for a half interest
In him. His sire was Orlan Cberry King. his
<lam the Great producing sow. QlUON LADY
11TH. by Joe Orion II. We have some' real
nERD HEADERS. slrcd by thls GREAT BOAR,
their dam the reserve grand chnmnlcn of three
STATE FAIRS. 1918. The highest priced gilt
sold lnst winter at publtc auction, In Kansas.
Wrlte for description or better come and Bee them.

Ross M. Peck, Rt. '3, Gypsum, Kan.
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JOHN'S ORION
unn rs "of spring farrow. good ones and
others by Pace Maker. Orion Cherry Col.,
I'nthflnder, Ideal Pathffnder, and other
noted Bires. PrIced to move them. Bred
"'W sate February 18.

(;WIN BROS. l\lORROWVlLLE, KAN.

Royal Herd Farm
Duroes

Boars by Royal Grand Wonder
;11'e the kind you buy 'when you see
them. Write for prices.
B. R. Anderson, McPherson, Kan.
- .

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
has been. so high In the winnings at the
Kansas State fair the Iast two years. Many
visitors to the White Way herd SIlY tha t
Mr. Wempe bas one of the' best boars they
have seen In' any Hampshire berd. Mr.
Wempe can furnish pigs ot the old time
Wempe quality but or- new blood lines for
those at bJs old customers who need new
anlm�IB.-Advertisement.

A Coming Duroll Sllle.
Lester Coad, Olen Elder, Kan., Mitchell

county, owns one of the best- bred herds of
Duroc Jerseys In tbe West and bas decided
upon a sale, December 10, In wbjeb he wttl
sell a few choice boars and gilts and a string
ot bred BOWS and gilts. The sale will be
advertised In the' Farmers Mall and Breeze
and I wlll bave more Information In regard
to this offering soon. At .present he bas
three herd boars and would like to sell one.
He Is two yellrs old and by Orion Cherry
King and can be bougbt worth the money.
-Advertisement. .

The Kansas Herd of Chesters.
Arthur Mosse, Leavenworth, Kan., who

�'rv;l�e!�est�:t�sa�lsH�'d�e��rs�l�e�peaiit�stf�
thJs Issue of the Farmers Mall and Breeze
and offers 10 outstanding spring boare ready
for business. I suppose every Chester 'Whlte
breeder ·knows all about this great Kansas
herd's triumph at tbe state fairs arid at the
big flnnl show at Des MolnN'. No Kansas
herd has ever won greater honors than bas
the Kansas Herd of Chester Whites In the
recent big swine sb.ows. The 10 boars of
fered are big fine feBows that wlll please
you and you can buy them at reasonable
prices. Remember the big bred sow Bale
January 20 In Leavenworth.--Advertlsement.

Association Duroc Sale in February.
The Kansas Duroe Breeders' association

bred sow sale will ·be h.eld at the Agricul
tural college, Manhattan, Kan., during the
first week In February, very likely February
6. Roy Owln, who has the management of
the sale again this year, would like to hear
from those who would like to consign as
soon as possible. Address him' at Morrow
vllle, Kan.. and tell him how many you
have for sale. At the semi-annual meeting
at Topeka In September It was the sense 01
the members present tb.at nothing but th.e
very best ahoutd be taken for this sale.
Write Mr. Owln at once If you want to con
slgn.--Advertlsement.

Spring Duroc Boars.
Owln Bros., Morrowville, Kan., Washing·

ton county, did not hold a fall sale of Duroc
Jersey boars but are offering their entire

���Pb�:t1:,�:�nt� �h':r:l1r: t��t�Tlls:�e'ln I:.:i�
bred sow sale at Washington, Februllry 18
They are by their great boar, John's Orion,
and there Is a nice number by Pathfinder,.
Pathfinder's Junior and Ideal Pathfinder
and other noted sires. They are going to
make close prices on these boars and you
can buy one right from Owln Brothers now
If you write at once. The dams represent
the best breeding to be found anywhere.
Advertisement .

Three Days of Holstein Sales.
Three days HolsteIn sales in Leavenworth

county, November 13, 14 and 15, are adver
tised in this Issue of the Farmers Mall and
Breeze. November 13, the LInwood Calf
club with consignments by A. S. Neale, Man
hattan, and T. N. Beckey, Bonner Springs
wlll put on a sal" In which the calf club
will sell 35 head 'Of choice yellrllng and two
year-old heifers. Mr. Nell will sell 30 head
of cows and heifers. The two days follow
In g , November 14 and 15, the Tonganoxie
Calf club and W. J. O'Brlen and other con

signors will put 'On a real Holstein sale at
Tonganoxie. The calf club will sell an extra
ordinary lot 'Of h.elters on the 14th and the
consignment sale on the 15th will be full of
attractions. The catalogs are ready to mall
For the sale at Linwood on November 13
address, A. S. Neale, Manhattan. for the
catalog. For the two sales at Tonganoxie
November 14-15. address W. J. O'Brlen,
Tonganoxie, Kan.-Advertlsement.

A Coming Shorthorn Event.
E. A. Cory. Talmo. Kan .. sales manager

and promoter ot the big comblnatlon sale
which Is being made by 27 consignors. all
members of the Northwest Kansas Breeders
association, at Concordia. Kari., November
26, reports 80 head now being cataloged for
this big Northwest Kansas Shorthorn event
ot the 80 head, 65 are females, 50 of them
bred cows or cows with calr at foot and bred
back ; 15 are splendid heifers, nothing over
one yea" of age; 15 are bulls mostly pure
Scotch or Scotch t.opped. Th.ese are from
one year to 24 months of age. In fact every
thing In the sale Is ot the very best quautv
Some are pure Scotch and the rest are
Scotch topped. The sale wlll be advertised
In-Farmers Mall and Breeze and I'll have
more to tell you about this big ·Shorthorn
event this coming week. In the mean time
ask Sales Manager Cory for the catalog and
It will he mailed to you promptly as soon
as It Is off the press. Address E. A. Cory
Talmo, Kan.--Advertlsement.

.

Cowllns' Shorthorn-Poland Sale.
In this Issue of tbe Farmers Mall and

F�el��e'co�nt�: ;r"ew��V�tl�e;g :1te��\af:':;f
Shorthorns and Poland Chinas. which wlll
be h.eld at the farm three miles northeast
ot Athol, Friday, November 14. In this sale
they will sell 32 Shorthorns and everyone
will be worthy any breeder'" attentlon. For
years the Cowaria have been producing a

type and quality o( Shorthol'1ls that have
won favor wherever shown or wherever they
h.ave gone to new homes. There will be 12
bred cows th.emselves by Victorious King, a
great sire of great scale, that was formerly
In the Cowan herd. He weighed over 250U
and was a real sire of the type and quallty
that is very desirable. The cows arc bred
and the 10 open neirers are by Mistletoe
King 440812, a bull they had not thought
best to sell yet but since making the catalog
they have decided to offer him sale day at
private sale. The heifers In the sale and
those tbey are retaining are extra fine and
recommend him as a breeder. The Poland
China end of the offering Is equally good
They wlll sell some tried sows, five of them
raised 48 pigs farrowed In October that will
go in the sale. There will be some spring
boars and gllfs. Write at once for the cat
atog .--Advertlsemen t.

Outstanding Scotllh Shorthorns.
F O. Houghton. Dunlap, Kan., Is the pro

moter of the consignment sale which Is to
be held In Council Orove, Kan., Wednesday
November 12. It Is advertised In this Issue
of the Farmers Mall and Breeze and 50 head
wlll be sold. Mr. Houghton says "an orrer
ing of ou ts tand lng Scotch bulls and females
to fit any herd" and It will be sold right
oU the grass In just ordinary condltlon. In

./
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Quality-'Shorlborns
' "

.

and .Registered
Poland Chinas

il
10

II

_Sale .at . the farm, three miles northeast 01

Athol, �an.,·Friday,Nov.14Ht
,

-
II
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Shorthorns
,

This is a big reduction sale' and 32 head are cata
loged eonsisting of 12 bred sows, 11 open heifers
and nine' bulls. The heifers are by Mistletoe. King
440812. The bred cows were sired by Victorious
King, a bull of great scale. Others by a- grandson
of, Avonda.le.

..
'

� , I'

Polalid Chinas
The Poland China consignment consists of 18

spring gilts, six spring boars, seven tried sows, five
of them farrowed 48 pigs in October that will-go
in the sale. 'Also our herd boar Western Gia.nt�

For catalogs, Address,

C. A. Cowan & Son, Athol, Kansas-
Auctioneers: Frank Gettle, Goodland. Kan.; He8t� & Brown.

-

J. W. Johnson, fieldman.
Note: Athol is in Smith county and is' six miles west of Smith Center

on the main line of the Rock Island. It is about 60 miles west of Belle
ville. Good railroad connections for Athol.

These Are Belter

Shorthorns
Than Probably Ever Have Been Put In a First Sale by the Breeders

_ of Any County in Kansas.

70 Head from' 7 Herds
Choice, well grown heifers; cows with calves by high-class bulls at

toot and a tew real herd bull prospects from Linn county's best herds.

At Auction, Pleasanton, Kan., Nov. 17
At this sale you will get reliable Shorthorns of this class at first

hand, direct from the producing herds and backed by the guarantee
of the breeders themselves. Only a study of the catalog 'can show
how well these cattle are bred and how thoroly the breeders of Linn
county have equipped themselves In the matter of herd bulls, BEt sure
to get this ca.ta log.
Remember, Combination Sale .. Alway.. Contain Bargains and with 70

head to sell the buyers can ptck their bargains. In this sale, not only
will the breeQers be making a fair· profit but buyers are a1most certain
to save. To give an Idea of the care with 'which the contributing
herds are built read the following notes on their herd bulls:
Village Goldfinder, owned by E. C. Smith, Pleasanton, Kan. Got

by a son of the famous Imp. Villager; out of a daughter of ,Gallant
Knights Heir; 3rd dam by the champion, Ceremonious Archer and out
of the Impor-ted Scotch cow, Bridesmaid.
Village F'aah Ion, owned by G. F. Kel lerrrjan, Mound City, Kan. Got

by another great son of Imp. Villager and of the much sought after
Rosemary family, the third dam being the Imported Scotch cow Rose
mary 114th by Cralbstone.
King's Choice, weight 2,460 pounds, owned by A. M. Markley,

Mound' City, Kan. Got by Clair's King (carrying a concentration of
the blood of Choice Goods and Clara 58th, two of the greatest Short
horns ever Impor-ted) and of the famous Gwendollne family, the 5th
dam being Imp. Gwendoline, bred by Amos Cruickshank.
Fancy Dale, owned by Albert Ham, Prescott, Kan. Got by Max

walton Rosedale (by Avondale); dam by Crescent Knight from the
herd of the famous Scotch breeder, W. S. Marr; 2nd dam the Im
ported Scotch cow Fancy 17th by the noted Bruce bred Augusta
bull Cap-a-Pie.
Supreme Marshall. owned by Guy Rowley, Prescott, Kan. Got by

Tomson Bros., noted Village Marshall, a combination of Whitehall
Sultan, Cumberland and Villager blood and qualities. Tracing thru
two crosses of Imp. Crescent Knight to the imported Scotoh COW
Sunny Blink 6th. .

Remember, the sale Is Monday, November 17, Best of train service.
Send at once for catalog, mentlonfng Farmers Mall and Breeze and
addressing, either--,

-

E. C. SMITH or - A. M. MARKLEY
Pleasanton, Kan. Mound City, Kan.

s. T. Morse will represent the Cappe .. Farn> Pre.....
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WormngSBORTBORNS
Not FiOed but in Good Breeding £ondition and just

rigbt to go on your farm and Blake YOIl Bloney.

Sale at the larm, 3 mi. northeast 01

Almena, Kan., Tuesday, Nov. 18th

60 Head
consisting of 43 females, 36 of them cows and heifers

bred and 16 with calves at foot. Seven open beifers.

17 bulls from 8 to 14 months old.

Mr. Dole is reducing his herd and is putting in nothing but

good honest cattle. Mr. Carl Foland of Almena is a consignor

and putting in his entire herd and it is strong in breeding and

individual merit.

Catalogs ready to mail. Address,

R. W. Dole, Almena, Kansas
Auetioneeis-H. S. Doncan, Clearfield, la., Col. Patten, Col. Payton.

J. W. Jobnson-Fieldman Capper Farm Press.
.

ScotchShorthorn

OUering
Tecumseh, Neb.,Nov. 18

60 Head of This Quality and Type

6 Bulls-15 Beifers-39 Cows-heavy in calf or calves at foot. The

feature bull to be sold in this sale is a rich roan, Vidor Villa,er, 2-year

old, by- Village Master out of Victoria B, a straight Crutckshank
Victoria.

He is qua1ity an over. Type's Model 2d by the 36 times sweepstakes

bull Cumberland Type, and Cumberland Prince by Double Sultan are

the herd bulls and' sires of most of' the calves; cows bred back to them.

Sale rain or shine under cover.

Ernst&LyeU',Tecumseh, Nebraska
Col. Herman Ernst, Auctioneer.

Send your mail bids to J. Cook Lamb, representing
the Capper FarmPress

the Vicinity or Council Grove there are a

number of Shorthorn herds and the offarlng.

Is made up from several herds tbat are well

and favorably known. Look up the adver

tlsement In thl,. Issue of th� Farmers Mall

and Breeze and you wlll notice the names

of several prominent
breeders over that sec

tion of the state and every consignor. while

some of them are not so well known, Is the

owner D'f 11 good herd. Mr. Houghton will

be pleased to have you send In your name

to· him at Dunlap for the catalog which will

be mailed to you at once. Look up the ad

vertisement In this Issue.-Advel'tI.ement.

A Choice Combination Shorthom Otterinl'.

R. W. Dole, Almena, Kan.. has decided

upon Tuesday. November 18, for his reduc

tion Shorthorn sate and has arran'ged with

Carl Foland of the same place, a well known

Shorthorn breeder who Is quitting the busi

ness. to put In his herd. This will make 60

head that will be cataloged and It Is going

to be a mighty good place to be If you ex

pect til. buy Shorthorns In the near future.

Th.ere will be 43 females In the sale and 17

bulls. The bulls range In ages. from eight

months to 14 months old and are good

youngsters soid �rlght out or the pasture

with practically no other feed. The 43 fe

males are sold without fitting but will be

In splendid breeding form and just right to

go to your farm and thrive. A nice lot of

them will have calves at foot and the rest

are bred. There will be 10 open h.elfers.

Carl Foland Is dispersing his young herd and

there will be some choice things In his con

signment. The catalogs will be ready to

mall right away. Address, R. W. Dole, Al

mena,
Kan.-Advertlsement.

Northeast Kansas Shorthorn Breeders' Sale.

Th.e Northeast Kansas Shorthorn breeders'

consignment sale at Hiawntha. Kan ..
Thurs

day, November 13, Is advertised In this Issue

of the Farmers Mall and Breeze. There will

be 60 head consigned to this sale and every

one of them w)1I be worthy. The six con

signors. all breeders tlla t have been engaged

In growing Shorthorns. not speculators

only are. many of them pioneers 111 th.e

Shorthorn business III Northeast Kansas.

The Glancys, the Ashcraft Brothers, J. Q. A.

Miller. D. L. Dawdy, H. E. Huber and Jas.

T.· Shortridge are men who beJleve In build

Ing up their business In the community and

realize that nice specimen. and up to date

blood lines attract the attention of breeders

and fanners who buy Shorth.orns, For a

long time It has been planned to organize

Northeast Kansas Into a big Shorthorn asso

ciation and It has been decided to organize

at a meeting and banquet the evening before

the sale. All those who are coming from a

distance are urged to come the day before

and attend the banquet, Write at once for

the catalog. D. L. Dawdy. Arrington, Kan .•

Is sales manager and this fact assures every

one that th.e sale will be handled In a busi

ness .like manner .... Mr. Dawdy has had

lots of experience along this line. Write

him today for the catalog and get It by re

turn mall.-Advertlsement.

Get Them Here in Kansas.

John W. Jones. MinneapolIs, Kan .•
starts

his Duroc Jersey advertisement In this Issue

of the Farmers Mall and Breeze. He Is of

fering an unusual opportunity to buy right

here In Kansas boars with the breeding that

sells them high In the east. Four fine year

lings. grandsons of Joe Orion 2nd. Also

spring boars sired by Fairview Orion Cherry

King, the boar that Mr. Jones sold a half

Interest In for $1,500. to Ross Peck of Gyp

sum, Kan. The yearling boars are the right

type, large and smooth. and priced very rea

sonable. It you are looking for a boar to

help make your bred sow sale either of them

will Interest you. The spring boars are

right in every way and bred as they are will

do you lots of good and you can buy them

for just a little above the prices charged

for boars or ordinary blood' lines and ordi

nary Individuals. John W. Jones has been

belore the Kansas Duroe Jersey breeders,

always with up to date breeding, for years

and you all know him. No man In the west

has been a bet ter booster for the Dur-ee

Jersey breed than Mr. Jones. If you are

going to buy a boar ",rite him today and

get hJs prices and fuil descriptions. You

will get a prompt answer and If you deal

wi til him you will get a square deal. Attend

to ",rltlng .thls letter today.-Advertisement.

A Great Lot of Duroc :Boars.

In this Issue of the Farmers Mall and

Br-eeze and in the Duroe Jersey section Gor

don & Hu.rn i l ton , Horton, Kan .• are adver

tising Mu roh boars and a few of them -of

April farrow. 1 was at the farm Monday

evening and looked at these boars. They

are rea l ly the best lot of spring boars I have

looked at this fall. '.rhere are four boars

sired by J'ohn's Orlon and out of a Pathfinder

dam and out of a Utter of nine thnt are

s imp ly great. One of thern in part lcu iar is

good enough to go anvwhere. A II of the

���,�vS�· ���u�n 2�a�:ur�hCri��1 ��friC!i��l(t g�'\�ll�
and a ro a sp lend td Jot of boars. 'I'he stat e rs

to t hem are reser ved for their big b red sow

sale in llorton, FcbrlJary 2·1. There are

other litters by KllIg Orton, the boar that

Brootcs at Eagle\'llIe, 'Mo .. paid $2.500 for.

Another litter is by Col. Pathfinder a nd there

is a great string by their own boar, Se n sa

t lon Kf n g, and t h.ey are all good. They nrc

out of Golden Model and Critic dam" and

are big, stretchy fellows that it would do

you good to 1001<. at. Geo. T. Hamilton, who

has active manauemen t of t.he he rd, will

matce you a very low prlce on the choice of

these boars. He wants to get them sold und

out of the way and Is not going to ho ld

back beca-use of the price but wlll price

them so as to move them. Write him today.

-Ad vertlsemen t.

TI.e Association's HolsteIn Sale.

The Holstein-Friesian Association of Kan

sas Is a big organization ot Kansas Holstein

Friesian breeders and Its membership Is over

200. It Is the custom of this organization

to hold two big association sales, one In the

spring and one in the fall, to which mem

bers. of the association are allowed to con

sign only choice cattle. Right now the as

sociation's sale manager, W. H. lI{ott, Is

very busy with the big annual fall sate

which, Is to be held In the big forum at

Wichita. Kan., lIIonday and Tuesday. No

vember 17-18. In this sale 120 head will be

sold consigned by about 20 members of the

association and It Is a fact that they are

putting In this sale cattle that they would

llke to keep but It Is tbe plan of the asso

ciation to build up the breed with this k lnd

of a ssocta t lon sales. There will not be an

, Inferior animal In th.e sale. W. H. Mott,

whose sale copy appears In this Issue of tbe

Farmers Mall and Breeze says there w:lll be

more 30 pound breeddng in this sate than

ever was oftered In one Ante In Kansas.

Anyone wanting first class Holsteins cannot

afford to overlook this sa Ie. If you buy In

this sale. you lire buying from a member of

the big Kansas association and you have

November 1, 1919.
,

that assurance of full .protectton as each

consignor will stand squareiy back of his

offering. It Is a lso the occasion of the semt,

annual meeting and a banquet will I:Ip served

members and their fl'iends and th.e vlsl'tors.

The catalogs are reaay to mall and yoU

1��U��e�dWr��;'�i':' rf'i��' ;!.e;�n��0J" g�nl
In time to study It before the. sale. Mention

the Farmers Mall and Breeze when yoU

write hlm.-Advertiaement.

SHOBTHOBN (lATTLJI).

. Park PlaceShorthorns
SHORTHORN BULLS.
herd header prospects

and rugged young. fel-'

lows for the. farmer.
SHORTHORN FE

MALES, foundation

stock for the breeder

and others suited to

the farmer's needs. It

yo'u want" cows. heifers

or bulls. one ·to a car

load, we can pleaae

you. Eve r y animal

guar-ant.eed a breeder.

Health certificates fur

nished. Write me when

you will call.

Pari, E. Salter, Wichita, Kansas
Fourth Nati'>DII·1 Bank Bldg.

Shorthorn
Reduction

15 cows and heifers bred to our herd

bull. Sultan 529452, a grandson of Villager

and Whitehall Sultan. 10 .open heifers

10 to 18 months old. 14 bulls from 8 to

18 months old. Good Scotch breeding..

TDEO. OlSON & 'SONS, Owners
LEONARDVILLE. KANSAS

Biley (loon17.

We are 7 miles west of Randolph, 5

N. E. Leonardville. 10 from Riley, 30

northell"t of Manhattan.
Good auto roads.

Tomson Shorthorns
Chief 'Stock Bulls

Village MarshaU; Beaver Creek
Sultan.

200 High Class Cattle

Write U9 when you need a herd ball.

TOMSON BROTHERS

CABBONDALE, KAN.
R. R. 8tatlon. Wakarula

on the Santa Fo

DOVEB. KAN.
R. R. Station. Willard
oa tbl ROIk .....,

SHORTHORN

REDUCTION SALE
Including my herd bull, Gloster Boy.

4 years old; dark red, wt. 2300, pure

Scotch. Keeping his heifers.

28 femlOle_bred cows and heifers,

cows with calves at foot, five young bulls

ready for service. Splendid Scotcb

breeding.
Reasonable prices and a close price to

anyone taking them all.
Write for descriptions and prices.

Paul Borland, Clay Center, Kan.

SHORTHORN DISPERSION
Private Sole of 60 Scotch Topped

30 C01V. by Oakwood lind Rovn l Butterfly, 24

cn lves, 5 young butts. 1 herd bull by Hampton

3J11'nY. Cows rcbrcd to herd bull. Priced at

low figure to move ut , once. Prefer to sell in

one lot. "'rite (luickly to

Clay Harrington, Owner, Clellr,vater,
Kan.

PEARL SHORTHORNS
Bulls, Scotch and Scotch topped, six to

18 months, for sale. Reus and roans.

Can ship over Rock Island, Santa Fe,

Missouri Pacific arid Union Pacific.

C. W. TAYLOR, ABILENE, KANSAS
DICKINSON COUNTY.

Bulls Bulls Bulls
8 two-year-old bulls. by Secret's Sultall

and Master Butterfly 6th. 12 yearling
. bulls. Reds and roans.

.

Call ship over Mo. P .• U. P., Rock Island.

W. F. BLEAM a SONS, BleolllingtoD, KIn.

SUNFLOVVER

SHORTHORNS

Herd hended by Golden Laddie. Some eX'

tra good young bulls and a few females [or

sale. No Sunday BU9Ine�s.

J. A. PRINGJ.E. ESKRIDGE,
KAN·

R. R. Sta.. Har,'e)'vllle, 26 mi. S. l\'. TOII.I,o,

SHORTHORNS
lIfarlgold K"lght, our S-Year-old hC1'd bull. 1V.Slg\l�
2200. 15 now for sale, Mao 8 bull calves (rolD

16 months old. Reds and roans.

S. A. HlLI. SmIth Center (Smith oe.i, Ul'o.
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BEBEFOBD (lA'l"l'LB

PLEASANT VIEW STOCK FARM
Berelorda. Pereheroas. Daroes

For sale. Five bulls· from 10 to 12 month.
old, by Domineer by Domino. A nice
string bun calves and six bred cows. A
nice young stallion. Addrese,
Mora E. GldeoD. Emmett. HaD.

(Pottawatomle county)

U You Want to Buy Polled or
lorned Herelord Bulls or HeUers
you go where they have them to sell. Write
P. A. Drevet8, Smolan, Saline (lo" Kansas

, MESSENGER BOY BAl\iPSHlltES
��l{� l·f'·gi�tered and ilnmuned hogs. Write
_�'I.'rF,R SHAW, R. 6, WICHITA, KANSAS

11. f'OT.OnADO RAiSED HAMP8HIRF.S
ll:�\'o !-1ome fine ",pring boat'S to ssll. R('gls-"' "0. ITenry llinaru, Burlington, Colorado,

ABE�DEEN ANGUS CATTLE,

Angus CatOe
15 bulls, 15 to 22 mouths
01<1 Belters ot all ..es,
Some bred, othera open.
Cows with cal... at side
others bred. All at r.a
sonable prices. Come or
..rite J. D. MARTIN ..
SONS, R, F. D. 2,
LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

�gUS
CaHie-Duroc Hogs

For Immediate "ale: Car Iced of
pure bred heifer.. Young buh.
olllrviceable age••

buoa WorklUD, Rassell, KID.

AberdeenAngus
For sale-40 two-year-old bulls and 30 year
lings, 25 two and three-year-old bred helters.
8UTTON FABIII, B. 6, LAWRENCE, KAN.

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

Jno•. P. Reilly & Sons
Quality Gallo'-'Vays

For oale-l0 bulls. coming two years old. 15 bull
calves. six to eight months. 60 femnlos to select
trom. 6 months old heifers to young cows, Addr�1

JUO. P. Reilly & Sons, EmmeU, Kan·
, mil•• north of St. Mary., main line U. P.

BEGISTERED GALLOWAY BlJI"LS for sale.
Adijress, Fashion Plate, Sliver Lake, Kan.

JERSEY CATTLE.

Hilleroft Farms Jerseys ��i�cd ��ue;��
nounced the be!t bred Jersey bull in Mi£sourl. II. Register ofMerlteon ofItaleigh's FR� Boy, the greatestbull ever lmpcr-

�e::�i��t:��: gb�fc�t��IBt'l c&lt�:���;::I�����r;r����: B':�::t�::t�
lIl. L. GOLLADAY, PROPR.. HOLDEN, MO.

.

NINNESCAH JERSEY FARM
For Sale: Bull calves from 2 to 9 months
old. Sired by grandsons ot Gamboge's
]{nlght and Noble of Oaklands; out of good
producing cows. Write for pedigrees and
prices. l\lonroe Coleman, Owner, Sylvlo., Ko.p.

9
1

Torono and Raleigh
Bred buH six months old. A gre ..t Indl,ldual out or
R. ot M. dam with yenrllng record of 6937.3 pounds
0' milk, 483 pounds of butter. $100 get. him.

J. A. COMP, WWTE CITY, KANSAS
o

Jersey Bulls and Heifers
Two well bred pedlareed J'ersey bullA, 8 and 14 months
old. Very cloeely related to Financial Sensation, the
"orld'. hlabest priced J •reer bull Few helrera same
blood line.. Satlafactlon ,",aranteed.
O. B. REITZ, COFFEYVILLE, KANSAS

REGISTERED JERSEYS FOR SALE
_

"Hood Farm Breeding." My herd bull Royal Missel's
'rnrono, also three choice bulls by him. rea dy for
servlce : n few females. Have rented my farm and
want to sell.
S. S. SMITH, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS

Coming Two-Year-Old Son of GAMBOGE KNIGHT
A show bull-s-a breeding bull-guaranteed to please
you or your money bnck. $250. A younger bull. tew
ro\VS and hetfers will be Bold at your own priccL
J'ub.rculln tested. Wrlte_

R. ,J. UNSCOTT, HOT.TON, KANSAS

I,

-
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Yuung Ayrshires, both sex, bulls ready for
. -vvrce. heifers bred or open. Flnlayston
;llltl ArlTIOUr strains.

!!OnERT p. CAMPBELL, ATTICA, KAN.

COLLEGE BRED AYRSHIRE FOR SALE
:i-l'car-old bu]1. Revell gooel lmrcbred Holstein heUen.l'f{'d find coming 2·year�old.

.J. F. VAUflHN, MARION, KANSAS

REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS
Sh'ed by 'Oakland'" Sultan II, $60 to $100.

Percy LID, Mt. Rope, KaRMa8
to
ns.
!;'e.

AYRSHIRE CATTLE.

CAMPBRL'S AYRSBIRES

-

is

\'VblteWay Hampshires.

On Approval
Choice In.l'f;e type
"pring b08.r9 and !-rllts
(open or hred) welgh

v�;:.·�� Ing 171) to 240 (,:l.Ch.
:...���..... 'rh is herd won h.lgh ..

,,,t I1nnors at. T{anRRs Stat.e Fair in 1918
)'!ltl 1!l19. B st or hlooc] lInt's.

. ...!:� H. Wr.:MPE. YRANKFORT. KANSAS

.tan
ling

,nd.
HAMPSHIBE HOG8.

wch;ht
+Ul S to
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
,/ BY s. T. HUNTER

H. W. Chestnut, Kincaid', Kan., Is offering
some Du·roc spring boars at bargain prices.
These are good Individuals, well bred, and
deserve to go to good herds.-Advertlsement.

Hol8tein Sale N,"ember 4,
Geo. M. Newlin wlll sell an offering of

¥ii�st:��: �: �p����tr:o�lr��n'lnN�::'�I�;r i..
you will see If you refer to the ad of the
sale In this Issue of the Farmers Mall and
Breeze. Write Mr. Newlin for any further
particulars concerning this offerlng,-Ad
vertlsemen t,

. )

BigHolsteinSale
40 Bead 01 mgh Grades as lollows:

20 cows and heifers, either fresh or heavy springers. 10 open
.

_

yearling heifers; 10 heifer ealves

Det�oll, Kansas, November 6th
sale at the D. 0, Krehbiel farm 3 miles north Detroit, 9 N. E,
Abilene, 27 miles south of Clay Center.

'

Also the herd ball, Abilene Prince, three years old and two
pure bred bull calves, This is a good working herd and are all
high testers producing from 40 to 72 pounds of milk per daywhen fresh and as much as 500 pounds of butter fat per year.
All young cows. Will offer $50 per head for heifer calves,
dropped by these grade cows. $150 for the carves dropped by
the pure bred cows. Pure bred cows are Korndyke and Segis
breeding, Six two-year-old heifers bred to freshen inthe spring,
four yearling heifers just· bred, 12 spring and summer heifer
�calves, For catalogs address, either

Holstein Bolls Ready for Service,
:rohn A, Reed & Sons, Lyons, Kan.. are

offering Holstein bulls for sale, priced right,
that wlll be ready for sel'.vlce this winter.
They are the making of bulls of great size
and have the blood lines behind them to
make sires of strong producers, They are
from good productng dams and sired by
King Pontiac :rohanna Veeman. There are
some cholce herd bull prospects Included In
thts bunch.-Advertlsement.

A Great Herd of Poned Durhams,
Probably the greatest herd In the South

west of double standard Polled Durhams or
Polled Shorthorns Is the Plevna Farm herd
of J. C. Banbury & Sons, Plevna, Kan. Tb.e
herd numbers 175 head ot reds, whites and
roans and carrying the breed of most of the
famous horned and polled Shorthorns. The
advertisement gives the name" ot noted sires
In service In this herd. Banbury & Sons sell
their bulls at from, eight months to maturity
at prices ranging from $75 to $1,000 each.
They give special attention to prompt fur
nishing of registration papers and transfers.
Please look carefully th.ru the advertisement
In this Issue and when visiting or writing
them mention t.. Farmers Mall and Breeze.
-Ad.vertlsement.

Campbell's i\yrshlres.
Robert P. Campbell! Attica Kan., has a

fine herd of Ayrshire... Hie herd bull was
sired by Jean Armour's Great Gift and his
dam Is Jean Armour, the world famous cow
that produced 20,000 pounds of milk In one
year, the year that she was 11 years old.
She Is ;;£111 the world cbamplon Ayrshire cow
and now 14 years old. In addition to this
excellent paren tage the bull has a wonder
(ul Individuality. All herd COW" are out of
advance l'eglstry dams. Some or the herd
cows qualified for advance registry four
months before close of the twelve month
test. This Is an unusual record. Young
Avr-sh lrr-n rrom this b.erd are well worth
considering it you want Borne good Ayrsbtres.
Write today to Robert P. Campbell, Attica,
Ka.n .• mentioning Farmer" Mall and Breeze,
-Advel'tlsement.

D. O. Krehbiel or.Burt Crum
Detroit, Kansas

Aucts.: Jas, '1', McOulloch, Clay Oenter; E, L. Hoffman, �bilene.

IT'S not how much mnkl.0Utret,buthowmueb It eo.ta :pOU totretthemilk thnt counts. erae)". feed for their well-roande4 udder
-Dot beef aod bone.

� JmJe7 Milk is of the richest quality with a butter rat averageOf6.87". Jersey milk, Jersey butter a04 Jersey ch_e sell for more
00 the markets.
Jerseys are adaptable to any climate. Tbey are aD asset to their.

ownersl for they mature earlier for milldng and are still prodUCinglong alter other cows have gone dry. Let U8 tell ;you more aboutlerae:ra. Write for our free literature.
THE AMERICAN JERSEYCATrLE CWB

322.,1 W. Z3rd sc, New York, N. Y.

I'otter's Shorthorn Sale,
:rohn B. Potter, Harper, Kan.. Is adver

tising his coming Shorthorn sale In this
Issue of the Farmers Mall and Breeze. The
sale. wbrcn will be November 12, will be
held In the new sales pavilion at Harper.
The offering will Include 14 bulls, one a
white 12-mon th-old bull by Bapton Corporal;
nine good heifer calves, most of them by
Alfalfa Leaf News 7th, among these are the
fall sisters to the calves Mr. Potter so ld.
back to Mr. Brittain after buyln_g his herd;
ten Scotch and Scotch-topped cows are bred
to Rosewood Dale by Avondale. The bar
gains In the sale will be the thin young
cows. �nme are tb.ree-year-olds with their
second calves and rebred. Your catalog Is
ready for you and we would annrectate
knowing where you saw the ll.d.-Advertise
ment. Southard's Monarch Herelords

.Write lor My New Mall Order Selling Plan
. .
Young stock, either sex, carefully selected to meet the special needs of

the buyer, and delivered, express prepaid, at your station. The way for
beginners to buy safely and economically. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Always mention Farmers Mail and Breeze.
When you write for my New Mail Order Selling Plan be sure to ask

for catalog of my

Big Annual Auction, Saturday, November 22

J. O. Southard, Comiskey, Kan.

The Mulvane Holstein Breeders' Olub.
The above named club of enterprising

Holstein breeders at Mulvane, Kan.. will
consign 25 head of Holsteins, 22 females and
three bulls, to the Holstein consignment sale
at the forum at Wichita, Kan., November
17 and 18. The consignors are: Geo. Apple
man, B. R. Gosney, Btubbe Farm Company,
C. L. Goodin, Chas. High and Al Howard.
One bull consigned 18 out of a cow that had
a record of produc1ng 27 pounds of butter
in one week, another bull is out or a dam
tbat produced 29'h pounds In a week. The
females are young and from exceptionally
good blood lines and possess good Individ
uality. Some of these cows are bred to hJgh
record bulls. The offering Is preaented by
Holstein breeders who are actively engaged
In the dairy business at Mulvane, Kan., and
the offering Is II. good one taken from herds

����������������������������������������gnot with the Idea of eliminating cows and.
bulls of doubtful utility but these herds are
large enough to permit these breeders to
se lec t good Individuals tor the sale without
injuring the efficiency of their herds and
these breeders are consigning a good lot of
Holsteins with a desire to scatter good seed
th.ruout the country to help the dairy busi
ness. Prospective Holstein buyers win find

���� �g,��elrns �:o�e aIfn���y�";,�t :i:'�e si��!
but these Mulvane breeders take occasion
to point out In an ·advertlsement In this
issue ot the Farmers Mall and Breeze cer
tain superior qualities of their offering that
all prospective Holstein buyerll should read.
'When you have read the advertisement write
to the secretarv of the Holstein Breeders'
association tor catalogs and other Informa
tion that you might want. Please mention
the Farmers Mall and Breeze wb.en you
wrlte.-Advertlsement

GUER.NSEYS
Very 'Choice young "May Rose" bulls from two to six-months-old,

out of A. R. cows. Prices reasonable •

OVERLAND GUERNSEY FARM,"Overland P�k, Han.

ANGUS CATTLE' DISPERSION SALE
112 head of reflstered Angus cattle, the entire herd of the B. W. Van Trump Estate,will be sold a auction OR Wed., Nov. '11, In "Forest Park sale pavltton, Ottawa, Kan.

One Enchantr." TroJan. Erica herd bull, one Elsa Trolan Erlea herd bull, one yen rHn•. Bla.kblrdbull, thirteen young bulls among them being B1nckblrds and Erlc"o. Three young hclters, Twenty·.lx
OOWI. six or wntcu have calves at. toot. one cow havIng twins. AU cows bred to the Erica bulls. Yon
will .rrt a cbuucc to buy the creAm of the herd' for llono hAve been sold at Drh'tltf.' 81l1e nnd none will
be. Erlcas. Blackbirds. Pride. and Lady Idn. wlll be In this offering. For catalog. write

CoI8.A8�!��n:�rs:Da.v. ROY B. MONIER, Sale Manager, CarrelltoD, Missouri

BY s COOK LAMB

A Great Seotch Shorthorn Offering,
The Ernst & Lyell sale of Scotch Short

horn cattle should be a great attraction to
Rny breeder who Is wanting some of the
best Shorthorns. to be found In the middle
west, both from pedigree aod quail ty stand
point. Type's Model 2nd, got by the 86
tlme.' sweepstakes bull, Cumberlands Type,
'Is' a white bull that heads the Ernst herd.
Many of th.ese cowe are bred to this great
bull and a number are seiling with calves
at foot by him. A cow with calf 01' co. It
at side by this bull will be a great Invest
ment tor any buyer at what would seem a
Ion" price. Cumberland Prince. got by
Double Sultan out of a true Sultan dam,
('ames trom the Pritchard herd and heads
t.ho Lyell herd. He 18 a rich roan with the
great quality which he shows In hie off
spring. �rh.ere will be a number of cows
selling with calves at foot and bred to him.
They are seiling Victor VllIIager, a 2-year
old roan bull got by Village Master out of
a Victoria B dam, a straight Cruickshank
VI�tnrIR. Here Is 0. bull that should not be
ovcrlnol;ed by any bl'eeder that Is 'looking
for nn outstanding herd bull. He will please
you when you see hhn. Meadow Queen, got
b)' Mead()w King out ot Imported LIII 4th.
Reiling with white bull calf at toot by
Cloverleaf Sultan. first prize bull at Inter
natlonal 1914, nnd oow-ujs rebred to Type's
�tc'Hl('l 2nd. It you want something RR good
as t.here i8 to be had look her over and the

J.C.Banbury&:Sons,Plevna,Kan•

PleVDa Farm Polled SbortborD (Polled Durbam)
Over 175 Purehred Cattl. In Herdt, repr.s.nt

Ing lome 01 the best lamme. 01 the Herd book ..

IN SERVICE
ROAN ORANGE. weight ovcr 2.500 In flrsh.
SULTAN'S PRIDE. wluner fit throe SUite fairs.
SCOTTISH ORANGE, chol('(' In conformntlon.
GRAND SULTAN, .ory richly bred.
25 MALES (for the senson) !'oels, whltrs and

rorms; halter broke: S months 01<1 and Ul1WQl'd;
$75 to $1000 each, A te ... · Shorthorns fit \'eI1' lo\v
vriccs.
All relrtstrRtion rre.,_all trnnsf.rs tre.,_he.lth

. certificate (rce--our gUArantee free. If there Is
pI anything wrong write. us ..

- �J mI1�1�lISl'r��I:I':14'� �;o.r��d'a'.6 (�'J�tn!lO!!'\ ��
Plevna 2803 lit our expense,J,angel"n CRock Islnnel) 8 sO'!th. Phone

J. C. BANBURY & SONS, PLEVNA, KANSAS
NO BUSINESS ON SUNDAY.
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ThreeDays HOLSTEIN SALES
Leavenworth County Calf Club and

Consignment Series

Linwood, Kan., Thursday, Nov. 13
25 miles west of Kansa.s City, main line Union Pacific and Kaw Val

ley Electric line between Kansas City and Lawrence. Cars every hour,

The Linwood calf club will sell 35 head of choice yearling

and two year old heifers, This is a select lot, both individually

and in breeding. These heifers are sired by bulls with high

record dams, many over 30 pounds and bred to bulls equally

good. A few are' fresh and their calves sell.
'

•

T. N. Beckey, Linwood, will disperse his
entire herd, a small

herd including a few choice young cows and springing heifers.

A. S. Neale, Manhatta.n, Kan., consigns
30 head consisting

of several well bred young C0WS, fresh and springers, also a line

of choice heifers bred to his 30 and �O pound herd sires, This

offering will also include a number of splendid heifers and

calves of the best lines of breeding. For further information;

catalogs, address
A. S. Neale, Sales Manager, Manhattan, Kansas.

;

II'
TONGANOXIECALFCLU·8AND·

,

CONSIGNMENT SALE

Tonga�oxie, Kansas, Fri. and -Sat.,
N.ovember 14 and 1�

Tonganoxie is located 30 miles northwest of Kansas City on

the Kansas City Northwestern R. R., 16 miles southwest of

Leavenworth and 13 miles northeast of Leavenworth.

November 14. The Tonganoxie Calf Club will sell
60 choice

individuals, in splendid condition. They are long two year

olds, all fresh or to freshen soon. The majority of them bred

.to bulls of the most popular breeding whose dams are 20 and

30 pound cows.

'.
.

<M
November 15. W. J. O'Brien and other consignors will

sell 75 choice' young cows and heifers. This offering includes

30 fresh cows and springers and 10 fresh two year old heifers.

Also 15 two year old heifers bred to A. R. O. bulls. Also 20

yearlhig' heifers. These cattle are choice individuals and good

producers. All cattle six months and over are tuberculin 'tested.

For full information and catalogs, address

W. J. 0 'Brien, Sales Manager, Tonganoxie,
Kan.

HolsteinDispersion Sale
150 HeadHighGradeHolsteinCows&Heifers

50 head of heavy springers and milking cows, 50 head of springing

2 year olds, 40 head yearlings and coming 2-year·old, 10 head coming

yearlings.

-

Tonganoxie, Kan., Friday, Nov. 7
10 a. m. Rain 01' Shine. Under Cover.

Tonganoxie is located in Leavenworth county, 30 miles northwest of

Kansas City, on the K. C. N. W. anll U. P. railroads. Sale takes place

between morning and eYening traiu service.

c. E� Mails and Wm. Papenhausen
Will disperse their entire herds of DO head, the rest are from good herds

ol'erstocked, no culls but all first cluss stocle.

All cattle over G months of age tuberculin tested. All cattle to be

shipped will be loaded free of charge.

JNO. H. MAILS, Sales Manager, TONGANOXIE, KAN.
McCullough & O'Brien, Auctioneers.

real h.erd bull prospect at her side. In

cluded In this offerIng Is BIlndes Beauty,

got by Grand Sultan out of a Lavender

Ylctor dam, with big red heifer' calf at foot

rebred to Type's Model 2nd: Victoria

Princess 2nd, a Crulclcahank Victoria got by
Avondales Glostor, the Geo. Allen & Son

herd bull: five Orange Dale heifers b�' the,
Harshberger bull, Diamond Goods. out of

Carolina Goods darn ; a Oolden King helfel'

out of a Good Night dam. Golden King Is

the Rynas & \Vells bull that has been siring

so many high pr-Iced heifers. She wlll look

good In any herd. < Other families to choose

from are 'VIc torn Sobriety. Rose Bud, Miss

Ramsd en, Cteruen ttne, l\-I1ssie, lYIarlgold,

Butterfly nnd Orange Blossom. Wrrte for

.catalog and see ad In' this paper. Send your

mall bid" to J. Cook Lamb. representing

the Capper Farm Press.-Advertisement.

HOLSTEIN (lATTLE.

HOLS'TEIN
CaDle-Sale

Hutchinson, Kan., Nov. 4
80 open long yearliilg heifers well

marked and well grown.
20 heifers to freshen this winter

and spring.
10 cows, fresh 01' springers.
3 regIstered Holstein bulls. �

5 Guernsey cows. ..

6eo. M. Newlin, Hutchinson, Kan.

.
BY J. PARK BENNETT

Overland Guernsey Farm, Overland Park,

Kan., are offering some young bulls 'of May

Rose hreedlng at reasonable prlces.-Adver

tlsement.

Hunt's Spotted Polands.

Wm. Hunt, Osawatomie, Kan., starts his

Spotted Polan'd adv.... ttsernent in this Issue.

Mr. Hunt has been breeding Spotted Polands

for thirty-five years and every season h.as

some good breeding atock to offer to the

public, He has a large selection of good

pigs and hogs now from which you can

choose. His prices are right and If you

can use some Spotted Potands look up his

ad and get his prices before buylng,-Ad

vertisement.

A. R. O. HOLSTEINS
Herd noted for their large size and high milk and

butter records, Young bUlls from A. R. O. dams

sired by a grand,on of KIng Korndyke Sadie

. Vale. only 40 pound bull In the world to have a

40 pound daughter. and brother to the first 40

pound helter.

PINEDALE STOCK FARM

B. A. Dressler. Lebo. KeD_

Bonsh Bros.' Spotted Poland Sale.

One of the goo'd Spotted Poland sales of

the season will be that of Roush Brothers

Re-glste'red Holstein. Calvesat Strasburg. Mo .. November 18. They are

drafting fifty head of fe.... les from their

good herd, ThJs offering will be about For Sale, Both mnle and female. hnndsome Indlvld

evenly divided as to spring gilts, faU year- uals, more white than blnck, great A, R. O. backing.

lings and tried sows. The spring gilts wlll They have at least 3 sires In thelr pedigree wllh over

all be sold open but the remainder ot the 100 A. R. O. daughters, are all sired, by a 20%

offering will either be bred or sold with pound grandson at Aaggle Cornucopia Johanna Lad.

the breeding prlvllege. The Roush Brothers Prlc_Ol. with all pape.. and delivered at your stallon

herd of Spotted Polands Is one of the good . $65 to $123.

ones. They have a splendid herd and their Reynolds & Son, Route 4, Lawrence, Kansas

selections for the sale have Included some

of their real tops. Th.e SOW8 In the herd

carry the best blood of the breed and their

three herd boors, Sartain Boy, Big Boned

Giant and Spotted King. combine the best

blood lines with except lo n a l individuality.

It would be hard to go to a herd and find

batter bone, pasterns, shoulders. backs or

hams. These are real hogs and if you are

Interested In Spotted Polands you qannot

afford to miss thIs sale. In case you can

not uttend J. P. Bennett of the Capper Farm

Press will handle your bids satlsfactorlly.

Adverttsernent.

HOLSTEIN- GRADE' HEIFERS
For/Sale. 15 head of yearlings and 2-year-olds, beau

t1tuIJy marked and well grown, priced too low to

print. Must sell as I hnve not the room and feed to

put them through. 'Viii sell one or nll 8S you like.

Better come and see them at once I1S tll(lY \rlll not

last long at the prices I hove on them.

John V. Frltzel, Route 4. Lawrence, Kansus

ChoiceHolsteinBulls
Wllh lois of' qunllty atrd strong bloodline. hehlnd

them. Fine Indlvlduals, nicely marked and the very

best mllktng' stratus, Heady for service this winter.

Priced to sell. John A. Reed & Sons, Lyons. Kansa•.BY S. T. MORSE

SI,eclal Prices on Open Sows.

R. C. Watson, Altoona, Kan .. Is making

special prices on five open Duroe sows sired

by Ideal Puthfl nde r, thJ'eo by Crimson 01'1011

King and one by Joe Orion 5th. These wlll

be sold wort.h the money and should be H

good buy for someone wanting to fill out an

offering for a sow sale.-Advertisement.

Tbese are Better Sborthorns.

Carload Holstein Heifers
Fgr sale, These are choice 2 and S·yenr·oltJs, teg.s ..

teredo and some hell"Y sprtugers.

EZRA E. BEARD. DERBY, KANSAS

BeautifullyMarkedCalves
Holsteins, Guernseys and dark red and roan Short

horns. either sox. Utile ones. _ $17.50 to $25.00;

weaned calves. $80.00 to $40.00; shipped by exnre..

at little cost. Ed. Howey. Soulh St. Paul. Minn.Seldom, If ever, has any new association

of breeders in one county put Into a Kunsas

sale 70 as good Shorthorns as the breeders

of Linn county will sell at Pl eaaan tou, Kan.

Monday, Novernber 17. Not only are rhe

cattle good, but the Bale being a first one,

a combination event. and a big sale, buyers

are more ce r ta ln of bargains. and a large

assortmen t of bargains. The widespread

demand for Shorthorns of the good k tnd

almost guaran tees good profits to the sell-

ers, but th.. t buyers will save money In

comparison with many sales of the past Is

equally likely. '1'0 get an Idea ·of the values

to be offered onc must first get a catalog;

then go to the "ale. A half dozen or more

breeders In Linn county's Shorthorn colony

are jOining In this sale, the contributors In

cluding several already knowu for the qual

Ity of an lma ls sent to Kansas City events,

They are G. F. Kellerman, A. M, Markley,

E. C. Smith, Guy Row ley, Albert Ham and

Mantey Br-os, In t.ho rl lsp lay adver ttseruent

In this issue are menttoned some of .the ex

ceptional Scotch herd bulls repr'esenta ttve

of the breeding put Into these herds, and

which will be offered to buyers November

17. rl'hts udver ttsement will Interest you,

but be sure to send tor catalog, mcn tton lng

thl� naper arid ad d reaaln g either A. 111.

BMarkley, sale manager, at Mound City. Kan.,

or E. C. Smith, Pleasanton, Kan.-Adver

tlsement.

E
E
F

C�OICE HIGHL)'-BRED HOLSTEINS
Calves; 12 helten and 3 bulls, 6 to 8 weeka old. 01••17

:fe'll:e";;' gr:��D�ee':t� f��:� F��:: :'�5u::f!'.:•. ev"f�

THIRTY HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIl',S
'

and a-year-old cows and heifers. Chenp it' taken

800n. JERRY HOWARD, MULVANE, KANSAS.

HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY OALVES

31-32<1s pure, 1 """Its old, benuUl\IlIy marked, $25 each.
crated tor shipment anywhere. Bonus accepted.

Edgewood Farms, Whitewater. Wisconsin

PUREBRED HOLSTEIN Cows and Calves

for sale. All papers furnished. Prices right.

II. R. lVrlgllt, Overbrcok, Kansas.

RED POLLED OATTLE.

BY T. W. MORSE

Top Shorthorn Values Here.

In the atlvertlsement In this Issue appears

the list of the consignors to the American

Royal Shorthorn sale. at Kansas City,

Thursday, November 20. It will be noted

that the leading breeders of Kansas and

Missouri are with hard ly an exception rep

resented. It Is doubtful If a better bred and

moro useful collection of Sh.orthorns ever

passed thru a Royal sale ring. The females

will all be bred or have calves at foot, gl,·

Iug' evidence of their usefulness and the

bulls cataloged are of the high -class herd

heading type. A survey of the field reveals

a much smutter number of registered Short

horns offered In public sales than usual this

season due to the fact that the breeders

have not the usual surplus to dispose of.

Tho fact Is that the supply of breeding

Shorthorns Is lower than for some time.

Pt'ivn te delnand has absorbed a large Quan

tity and the demand now Is eVidently far

in excess of tho supply. It will be to the

advantage of prospective purchasers to

make their Investment early for the short

age will have a tendency to force prices

higher. The Royal sale will be held under

th.e auspices of Ihe American Shorthorn

Breeders' association, Chicago. W., A. Cochel,

manager. The Royal Shorthorri show bids

fair to eclipse all previous exhibits the breetl

has made [hare.-Ad vertiseman t.

20TH CENTURY LUNA

We offer a number of choice bred z-veur

old heifers and young bulls. A. R. breeding.

20th Century Stock Farm. Quinter, liansa.

FORT LARNED RANCH
200 HEAD OF REGISTERED

RED POLL (lATTLE

A number of choice one and two-year-old

bulls and heifers from one to three years old.

E. E. FRIZELL & SONS, FRIZELL, KAN.

L. S. CREMO, RED POLLS
Eight bulls for sale from 12 to 18 months

old. Also cows and heifers tor sale.

ED NICKELSON. LEONARDVILLE, KAN.

PleasantViewStock Farm

�:fil:,�:!� ::� r�I\�·r�:·tU:iLO��r&"���BML�OT����� bKSAi.

Letters Fresh from the Field
MY RED POLL HERD BULL·
Doney FeRk". 2B102, 8 yenrs aid. fine Indlvldllfil.

..II or trR<I.. A. A. MEYER. McLOUTH, KANSAS

FOSTER'S RED POLLED (lATTLE

BullR, cows and helters for sale.

O. E. Foster. R. F. D. 4. Eldorado, KanR""

RED POLl,S. Ch.olce young bulls and heifer".

Write for prices and descriptions.

(lllR�. Morrison & Son, PbllUp"burg, KIlDH"':

RED POLI,ED CATTI,E FOR SALE

Dulls and cow, with calves by their sl<lP'.

1[. lV. Say, Route I, Alta Vista, Kan81iH

(Continued from Page 8.)

ing ca ttle, I bought a few cows in the

spring, expecting to buy more in the

fall when something had been realized

from crops. Those who farmed that

year will recall that there were nef

crops on account of a severe drouth.

However, I purchased a few more heif

ers in tlle fall and borrowed lUolley to

do it. This made about a dozen cows
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nnd beifers w,lll:h wh!ch tf!) start a herdJ
'j'bey were ordilra,ry cattle, some be
low the average. A man with Il' dozen
cowS should have a bull. Then the
flnesti'Gn arose what sort 6f animal
ironld be best. 1 talked with several
funnel'S and most of tbem advised me to
I,ny a grade bull. It required a smaller
investment, the calves were just as good
and registration papers do not make
I'alves, they told me. But 1 decided
to lIuy a registered bull. The good
breeders tben were asking $100 for a
lmll calf. 1 looked around and found
n breeder who would sel'l one for $35.
He had registration papers and I
thought he ought to produce results.
Hnt 1 found that a year had been last,
and. "that registrati'on papers do not ai
wnys make good calves."
I would advise against going to a

poor breeder; that doesn't mean the
small breeder, however. I then went to
n good breeder, told him what 1 wanted
and he helped me in the selection of a
111111. It cost me $100 and 1 consider
it as we crf the best investments I ever
made. 1 lcept him until some of his
heifers were large enough to breed and
then sold him. Last fall I held a public
.. n Ie and sold some steers, the result of
I he first cross. They sold for top-notch
prices. At the same time two 'bull
CHIves were sold that brought about
twice the price' they would have
l.rought as steers. 1 did not sell many
t)f the heifers, but kept them for breed
ing. After the sale 1 went to see a
"reeder's herd with the idea of select
ing another bull. He had an excellent
hunch of heifers, but considering them,'
point for point, 1 could not see that
they were much better than some 1 had
n t: home of the- same age. I told him so,
lind he laughed at me. When 11e de
livered the bull which I selected 1
showed them to him. After a few mo
ments, he sald, "1 didn't think it could
be done." I have none yet of the sec
ond cross but soon will have, and look
for a great lmprovement over the first.
I lrnow another man who started

farming nine years ago.. He bought
common 'Shortl1orn cows and a grade little fellows until they are all thereSlrorthorn bull. He became dlssa tls- and have had their first meal Nextfled with that combination and
switched to a grade Jersey bull, think- day 1 ta.ke off their tusks. This keeps
ing to breed him to dairy stock. He the pigs from fighting one another and
found that unprofitable and wanted to from hurting their faces or biting the
huy another grade Shorthorn hut could mother's teats. The sow's first meal Is
not find one, so he decided on a grade wa tel', the next is a half' ear of corn,nereford. Not long ago he held a sale the next a whole ear of corn, and then
and you may guess what sort of mon- one-half ear of corn extra each meal
I!rel cattle he had and the result of the until she is on full feed. 1 never slopsn le, Now he is convinced that it will my sows until the pigs are 10 days
pay to breed to a purebred Shorthorn old. Then as soon as the pigs begin to
bull. drink 1 slop them in a pen by them-
A few days ago a. man told me that selves, and give them the milk from

one of his neighbors selected a male the cows and listen to them crackingculf from his own herd to nse for a dry corn. I don't wean my pigs until
111111, and has been doing that for years. 1 am ready to breed the sows again ..He said that this man had very good By that time the pigs are running to
stock some years ago, but that he had the self-feeder. I shut up part of my1)(','11 inbreeding so long that he now sows at a time, so the one male hoghad about the scrubbiest looking cattle will breed them all. 1 breed two alw ever saw. It is a fact that good day. 1 have my sows all marked andbreeders inbreed and in that way pro- I mark them down in my book and 1dllC'e some most excellent individuals, know when to look for the little felhut they do not accomplish it with lows. 1 get my pigs to stay close to
scrubs, gether and they are easier to take care
I attended a sale a few days ago of, and make less work. Now, my pigswncre cattle which had been bred up by are in the fattening pen. 1 have largek('pping a purebred sire, sold for high cement floors, and on these floors 1nrtces, They showed good blood. Other have my self-feeders with shelled corn(,:lltle in the same neighborhood at and tankage. 1 would not feed hogsotller sales sold poorly, not because the without tankage. Another feeder convrowd was not so good, but because talus worm tonic, copperas, sal soda,tll0 cattle were poorly bred. I want to sulfur, common salt and ashes.' I neverHII)' that a young man starting to farm have any wormy pigs. 1 use a hogShonld not be satisfied with anything oiler and crude oil for the lice. If thelr�s than purebred Shorthorn cattle. I lice should get bad I put pigs thru the�1I.\' Shorthorn, for they are the farm- dipping tank. A sanitary watering1'1'\ rattle for a herd foundation.. If 1 fountain always provides plenty of good.\\'I'I'(� to begin again I should start with. clean water. I put a kerosene lam111l1'\'ill'ed Shorthorns. My partner says in the winter time, under each drlnk-1'111 too old now to begin. I'm not so ing cup and this keeps the water fromII!] but that Uncle Sam caught me in freezing no matter how cold theIh" last army registration. But by be- weather is. By using self-feeders,.1lnning earlier in life one can build up have been able to ship my hogs two'1 !!"od herd and a market for his cat- months earlier than by hand feeding,11". thus adding prosperity to himself 1 always get them on a good marketllid doing worth while work for the before .the heavy shipments are made.'(llllltry in producing better beef cattle. 1 sell my hogs the first week in April:'\('xt in importance to raising good for the spring market and the first·'1 lie is the keeping of a record of week in October for the fall 'market.hC'Ill. A very settstactorv record for Tile young pigs come March 1 and'1':ltlc cows can be made from an ordi- September 1. The last bunch of mylar.l' composition book by cross ruling spring pigs 1 sold September 23, as the11f1 lcn ving' spaces for certain intor- market was not looking good. Theylation. A. H. Reynard. weighed 224 pounds at St. Joe and soldl';xl\ridge, Kan. at $17.75. My last fall· pigs seven'

months and one week old weighing 276 ..----111!111--------------------------...Self-Feeders fOl' Hogs pounds at st. Joe brought $20.40. It IsI llnve been very successful in rais- no work to feed hogs, as you onlyn� unrl feeding hogs. When my sows ha-ve to flll up your feeders once a.11' clue to furrow you will find me week or at your leisure. 1 have 100��lJt in the hog house whether it he head of fall pigs running to the self- a. Ill. or 12 p, m. to take care of the fceder now, and have 40 acres of al-

Kansas' GreateSr�l-".#'
DOL'STEIN SALE-

.TIle� Seml·Allnual Sale of DIe HoIsteln·FrIesian Ass'o of Kansas

InlheForum,Wichita,Kan.,Nov�17-18
120 Registered Holstein-Friesian Cattle

Fresh Cows, Springers, Bre" Heifers, Yearlings, Heifer Calves and' Ten High Record BuBs
.

.

.' Ready for. Service. .

.

More 3a-pound breeding than was ever offered in a sale in Kansas. Daughters of. 36-poundbulls. Daughters of 30-poumd bulls. Bulls from high record sires and dams ranging from 16-pound 2-yea:r-olds uj) to 30-pound cows.

Outstanding Features of This Sale:
Health-Every animal 'over six months of age has been given the tuberculin test. Individuality-The cattle in this sale have been carefully selected and are exceptionally goad individuals and not a blemished animal in the sale. Blood lines-The very best families in the breedare represented in this offering. Opportunity-The consignors are .pieking the good GOes forthis sale, not the ones they want 'to sell, but the ones that will be an advertisement for tneir'herds and their business. Protection-Each consignor is a member 6f the State Associationand pos'itively stands back of every animal that he sells. Attend this sale. Write today forcatalog to,

W. H. MOTI, Association Sale Manager, Herington, Kan.
Auctioneers, Haeger, Mack, Newcom, Ball. In the, box, S. T. Wood, Syracuse, N. Y.

J. T. Hunter, J. W. Johnson, Representatives Ca.pper Farm. Press.
The management always like to know where you saw their advertisement. Mention Farmers Mail and Breeze.
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Mulvane Holsteins
at Wichita Sale

Wichita Ferum, Nov. 17 &: :18
Members of the Mulvane Holstein Breeders' Club are con

signing 26 head of Holsteins; 23 young cows and heifers withthe best blood lines and show ring type, fresh or bred to highrecord bulls, 3 bulls that combine size, tYPI:l and high record
backing. Foundation animals consigned by breeders.

Write today for catalog. Study the Mulvane consignmentalia come to the sale and buy Mulvane cattle.
\ .Send all inquiries to Secretary Mulvane Holstein Breeders'Club, Mulvane, Kansas.

First Gre.at Annual Consignment Sale 01' the
Southeast Kan.Holstein Breeders Association·
=�::.:e:.:.:.at= IDdependeoee,. ian., Thursday, Nov. 6th

Sale to be held In heated tent rain or shlae.
Consignments of young cows, bred heifers, heifer calves and a few young bullsfrom the following well known herds assure the quality of this offering: T. M.Ewing, Indepeadf'llce; 0«1. Ross, Jefferson; CailUt & Decker. CoffeyvlUe; A. S. N�ale'" Sons, Manhattan; Oeo. Wheeler, Tyro; Albechar Holstein Farm, Independeace;F. E. JohDBon, CofteyvUle; Jno. Erdman. Ind-e}tendence.
There will be daughters and granddaughters of Sir Juliana Grace Dp. Ko·!. KingSegls Pontiac, Pontiac Korndyke. Pontiac Aggie Korndyke. Lake Side King SeglsAlban De Kol, and a large number of cows and heifers bred to the following wellknown sires: King Korndyke Daisy Sadie Vale. one of the very best sans of KingKomdyke Sadie Vale. out of a 30.79 pound .-year-old line bred daughter of SirVeeman Hengerveld; Lake Side King Segls Alban De Ko l, A. S. Neale & Sons' greathull, one of the few living sons of the only King Segls; King Segls Pontiac Repeater.a really wonderful son of the grand old King Segls Pontlac; Sir Juliana Grace De KOland others.
About 30 head of high grade cows, fresh and springers. will be sold begtnn.lng at9 a. m. sharp. 86 head of purebreds. cows, ored heifers. heifer calves and a fewyoung bull. wlll be sold beginning at 12 o'clock noon.

Lunch will be served on the grounds. Catalogs are read,. tor distribution. Address,

ROBiNSON & SHULTZ, Independence, Kansas, Sales Diredors
Auctioneers: Cols. D. L. Perry, Columbu8t._.Ohlo; Fred Ball, EI Reno. Okla.; C.' A.Burke, Independence. Kan.; w, J. O·Brlen. Tonganoxie.Not_All cattle tuberculin tested and guaranteed by the consignors to stand a 60 day retest.

falfa. Since nstng the self-feeders
about five or six years, my hogs al-
ways have topped the market.

.

Robert Frazer.

The export .Tews are in great glee
over the resumption of trade with Ger
many. They can now work off their
cotton and copper for pretzels and
wienies.Morrowville, Kan.
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Send Your Name land Address
Today·- Fill out the coupon below with your

name and address and send. today for Free

Subscription to the "Trappers' Excbange"
-greatest exclusive trappers' magazine published. Sent once

a month to everybody interested in trapping for big money,

The ft'J'rappers' Exebange" gives you all the secrets

of trapping that you could only learn otherwise through
years of experience.
Show. )'OU:
-wbat to trap and bow
-tbe proper baits to use

-bow to skin tbe animals
- bow to prepare furs for shIpping
-Ibe way to secure highest grading
-hundreds of 'olber valuable secrets Ibat

will make trapping easy and prOfitable
sport lor you.

Every issue full of pictures, diagrams, descriptions of new and successful

trapping stunts and iDterestin� stories of hunting and trapping adventure

sent us bv successful and practical trappers everywhere.

n

Wherever a sm'!." stream bran�hes
from a large one I always make a set.
This location is always a ··good one, as

mink are great lovers of long, rambling
walk.s on search of game of all konds.
A monk.WIll but rarely pass an old tile,
sewer ditch or small stream ' ...·ithout in"
vestigating it for some distance. Traps
should be set WIth great care. for, while
the skunk or muskrat would not detect
the human odor, it would be utterly im
possible to entice a mink where you
have allowed yo�r ba�c hands to touch
the 5011. Thrs IS one reason why water
sets �re so successful, because human
odor IS noted by the anrmal,
In land sets one should always- use

Biggs' Baits, a supply of whrch one
should always carr}' with Inrn, Where'
one stream joms another, where a small

str�,'l111 branches from the large one and
unites agam, at each end of rotten or
sunken logs. on drift piles, sl,mngs . ctc.,
are excellent places to trap the rnink,

Fur market higher than ever.

,
Woods and streams are swarming with
coon, 'possum muskrat, mink, fox, ,

skunk, and other valuable "fur bearers", You can make good money in spare

'time by setting traps for the annoying prowlers in your neighborhood.
You'll have lots of real sport and can "cash in big", the same as thousands

of others have done for years. Gel busy nowl Simply write U8

now and be ready to start the first day the trapping season opens.

Tra.ps, Animal Baits, Biggs Pays Highest
Prices. Sends You

Guns Etc Everything for CbeckSameDayFurs
, • amateur or pro- R I

lesslona) trappers at rock-bottom factory prices.
Are ece ved. Biggs

We save YOU money on supplies that are costing at Kansas City, is the oldest Iur
more now. Biggs' Baits have been famous for house in the entire West.

:vears and :vears and are positivelyguaranteed Enormous advance sales make
to increase your catch or money- it necessary for us to secure

bock. Send for�reeCata}og every fur possible this season.
of Trappers- Supphes. We will help youmake good and

stand behind you to the last ditch. No matter if

you never saw a trap before, you can make as

much as experienced trappers. It's all simple
and easy-when you know how and we show

you! We need furs and will pal the price to

get them. No "Commissions' or "Brokers'

Profits" deducted, Furs held separate on

request and returned quick if you are not
satisfied with price.

To oy han
keep hIS eyes. open. ave

"

pe�haps, done more than anyone thing
to brodge the gap between past and.
present. Due to the excellent results reo
ceived from his baits, trappers are still
at work supplying the fur market where
.they would otherwise be farming ordo-
IIlg Some other work. .

. The trapper of today can afford to
take poorer trapping grounds because

,

the lur� of the baits nowada;,s makes

trappll1g prac:�cafly as successful as in
the 60s and 105. Then efficient baits
were unknown So use Biggs' Baits
fellows, and you will have good fuel;
even on old trapping grounds.

1\1 y second point IS to use your wits
more tha� ever The trapper who walks
slowly WIll be later getting home than
the rapid walker, but he will see more
that IS valuable to him than the other
and uS�JaJJy I a. more successful trapper
Ramblong walks with ears and eyes open

•
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38 rears of Square Dea:inll .

679 Biggs Bldg. Kansas City,Mo.
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Mall this Coupon 1I0day lor
tbe "Trappers' Excbange"
Catalog 01 Trappers' Sup
plies, Raw Fur Price List.
MarketNews;Etc••aIl poslpaid- FREE

Sign
and Maj,

Coupon Today


